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Waafalngton Loyal Orange 
Lodge will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 o'clock at Orange Hall. Re- 
freahmenta will be served after 
the meeting.

— - ^ i t e r  a lonfir sununer recess, tMk forces in the C-DAP
The mecutlve board of . the (Conimunity Development Action Plan) are resuming 

iCaacheater Junior , -Women’s meetmg to scrutinize the goals and objectives they have 
d u b  wiu, meet ton i^ i at «  at set forth for the town’s future.
the home of M n. Gerald Brines Two tasdt forces, health a n d ----------------------------------------------
of 149 Otdc St., South Windsor. ObclaJ services, and recreation , .. , _
Co-hostesses are Mrs. Adrian a n d  culture, met Tuesday Priority In their C-DAP 
Michaud and Mrs. J. Robert nlgjxt The task force on gener- Proposes.
Bedlack. al government' and interpersonr QU6S“ onnalres In the news-

. ------  al communications met earlier publication of event
The C e n t e r  Congregational ^ y -  T»»e education force “ hedules w<mld be Invaluable, 

Board of Christian Education public safety and *J>ey said, and thay hoped a full-
will meet tmilght at 7:30 in the ^anspostatlon gipupe will meet “ >®® public relations mah could 
Robbins Room of the church. ^ov. 17 and 18, re^>ecUveIy. eventuaUy be hired for the rec-

___  Atty. Scott Clendaniel, chair- reatlon department.
man of the health and social health task force learned
services group, said at Tues- ^rst priorityFuU Gospel Christian FeUow 

ship, InterdenominaUonal, willha^e a mble s ^  o ^  “ »e problem programs is on Its way to fnii-
discussion tinlghf^at 7 :80*^  ^  'or- “ Iready. Somoza reportedtonight 
Orange Hall. meriy laid down by the group that special new facilities for 

in light of certain constraints rehabilitating the handicapped
‘Hie Mountain Laurel Chapter would ̂  in d u ed  in the p l ^ e d

—  oy C-DAP coordinator John renovation to Manchester Mem
orial Hospital.of Sweet Adelines wlU rehearse

tonight at 8 at the Russian * * " “ *«• assistant town
American National Center 213 ‘ **® * ^ P  ' " ’® ^  ®®‘  ‘ *'® ^rouP ®
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford’ The ^  defining needs by broadly based community facil-
rehearsal U open to all women ®°|^P®*^ Weal soluUons to ity for vocaUonal rehabllitaUon
interested in joining this four- 
part harinony chorus.

The C-DAP Program
C-DAP, a two-year oompre- 

henslve planning program 
began in mld-1969, and is de
signed to produce a priority 
list of recommendations for a 
six-year period and for a 20- 
year period. The program is 
a prerequisite to certain 
kinds of state aide to local 
governments.

Assistant Town Manager 
John Harkins acts as an ex
ecutive pivot for seven task 
forces which are made up of 
members of the Citizens Ad
visory Committee, and )^hlch 
cover the whole spectrum of 
town problems. These groups, 
each with an aide from the 
town government, and one 
from Travelers Research 
Corp. met last fall to make 
up a list of ideal objectives 
for the future. These projec
tions were to be formulated 
without regard to existing fa
cilities or to feasibility.

existing conditioiis. as well. According to Harkins’
Attending the meeting were suggested constraint, the main 

Clendaniel, Paul Somoza, assist- problem here 'will be financing.
Patrons who have not made administrator of Manchester Economic factors were fre- 

their reaervaUons for Manches- Memorial Hospital, Archibald quenUy cited as constraints in 
ter Community Players’ produc- Stuart of the University of Con- plans. Dental programs especial- ^ .
Uon of ‘ "The Fifth Season”  necUcut, Miss Mary DeUa Fera, ly were victims of financial un- ordlnaUon and compromlshi
scheduled for Friday and Satur- director of welfare, Mrs. Althea certainty. between the m a n y  dlffereift
day nlghU at Bowers School Roberts, and Mrs. Elda M. The best dental care for all „ou p s  Interested in the facll
may obtain their tickeU at the Schmidt. citizens, regardless of income, jjy
patron’s table lor the perform
ance night of their choice.

TTie recreation and culture a system of dental internship, 
and an adult Coordinating talent is es-

task force, which included Chair- ^ T L l l '^ t e ^ e c S d c  ®®nUal in setUng up a physlcfak
man Joel Janenda, Mel Siebold, v e co n ^ ic  ^  homecare oroeram
recreation director of Manches: saldTm oza w ^ ^ s o  h l ^ ^ ^Robertson PTIA will meet tonlghl ter Thomas I.eone nnH nrr« i

at the home of Mrs. Matthew S. Hyatt Sutllffe discussed ^ c '  Co"®®ri>lng total flouridatlon,
Bronlsz of 104 Carman Rd. r lo H l  Vi. ^  ™®; another of the health group'.s '^ ere  is no ’ ’rhymeLar anKo. reaUon using toe wm e format ^  aendanlel said It is **'“  -

Partners ^  analyzing Harkins’ sugges- n ..i„ _______ _Parents Without 
Manchester Chapter, will meet

or r ^
___ _______________________ _ son”  in the present homecare

sugges- jjgfii-ly a reeJity. Only toe north ^ya'ani he said. There are 
end lacks flouridated water, he talented public health nurses 

about health and they will receive it as available, but there must be liai-tonight at 8 at trie home of Mrs. said, and they wlU receive it as avauaoie, oui mere must oe iiai-
Mary Uriano 49 Summer St Priihlems and lea'vlng social g(,on as toe town can acquire between toe field personnel 
for informal coffae and canver-’ ^®"^®"‘ ®* the Manchester Water Co. and toe doctor. He said there is
satlon (ICC). The evening’s topic “  «>« »>®alth group suggested A more comprehensive den- also a need for more para-
for discussion will be "Holiday main stumbling block tal education plan for the medical staff to fill toe ranks
Excursions.” The meeting is pollution control is toe lack schools was also discussed. All an out-reaching medicad pro-,
open to single parents. For fur- enforcement mechanics. present agreed toe establish- gram. Mrs. Roberts suggested
ther informaUon, call Mrs. Uri- Local ordinances pertaining to ®' do*® relations with a medical corpsmen from toe
ano. burning and waste disposal are school-based medical team is services, and Somoza said that

-----  easy to set up, and some do ex- Education, they said, the Uidverslty of Connecticut
Pack 83 will meet at Waddell 1st now, he said but toe problem Pr®*” *®®® to be toe most fertile »s working on a program to pro-

School Saturday 11:30 a.m. to go of enforcing such laws remains. Sfround for experiments with vide more sub-MD personnel,
to tlve UConn football game. On a more optimistic note] ®t*-t**cluslve medical coverage. Somoza also blamed refrac-

-----  Somoza reported that significant recreation^ alro 1 ^  Uon of resources for hampering
Mrs. York Strangfeld and Mrs. steps have been taken by toe schools. Mel Sle- mental health efforts. He said

Charles Bassos are co-chairmen Greater Hartford Community would be senseless there already exists emergency
of toe HoUday Sale, sponsored OouncU to implement a health ®xpand use of toe, school care, in and out paUent care,
by Emanuel Onirch Women, to information center plants to Include toe commu- and day care for toe mentally
be held in Luther HaU, Saturday The plan Somoza said is grounds rind affUcted. He said, though, toe
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. scheduled to start within’ six s u r r ^ d ^  school build- service needs centralizing, and

------- -------------------- ---------------months, arid wUl Involve a cen- loS*^ naJkiX''®’̂ d  “ »® "®«d
tral telephone service. Anyone n e i r h ^  S c “  ^wn.
living In toe Capitol Region with nelghbortiood rec fa improving present facilities
any health q u e s t l^  Including ^he human resources of toe concerns toe rec task
mental health and drugs, can ^  important,
use toe number. Somoza glebold said, because programs Sutllffe said it is possi-
emphaslzed that toe program t<> tpajp recreatlwi personnel *>1® ^  ®*«st© trails for hiking
would bo superior to anything Implemented there. He nature walks on town
Manchester could formulate added he is in constant com- water-shed land. Apathy was 
®̂ ®ue. munlcatlon with the public suggested as a possible block to

The rec group also had re- gchool systems, as weU as with the plan, but Mrs. SuUiffe said 
suits to report. Chairman Ja- developers from Manchester she felt interest, especially 
nenda mentioned that the now community College. among family groups, was high,
shuffleboard courts and benches Tlie rec force all agreed that <mly other problem, said 
In Center Park were built as a developing toe 88-acre Nike site -lanenda, would be toe legal 
direct response to their C-DAP also has great potential. Uses problems in (^>ening up toe 
recommendations. fpi- the land could rari^ from lend.

He went on to say that toe extending the town’s ski slope, ’The Globe Hollow Resevolr 
questionnaire sent out before toe they said, to providing room and toe Center Springs Park 
recommendation was largely re- for motorcycles and snowmo- are both areas with potential 
sponsibile for stimulating Inter- biles. Siebold said a teen cen- but demand developing, 
est The mpml^rs concurred, ter, especially, would adapt it- ^  reference to Globe Hollow 
and reiterated that communlca- self well to toe buildings on toe ffleixrfd said one plan would 
Uons between toe town rec ad- site. He added, though, that ef- leyg, ,
mlnUtraUon and toe pubUc held fectlng any plans at toe Nike parking lot, ^ n g  toe resultant
—---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- flu to level toe now unusable

downhUl area. He also sug
gested a 80-meter competitive 
swimming course.

Still on toe subject of swim
ming facUities, Siebold said it 
would be wise to modify existing 
outdoor pools to all-year use, 
because toe present faclUties are 
now overtaxed. ’The members 
agreed, and asked Siebold to 
continue his investigation of 
methods to enclose outdoor 
pools.

In reference to (I!enter Springs 
Park,, toe group felt toe tract 
holds promise. PoUutlon control 
for too water would allow It to 
freeze for skating; clearing toe 
underbrush would make toe. 
area more siUtable for small 
chUdren; .refurbishing existent 
rec facilities, such as toe bas- 
ketbaU court, would attract 
more people to toe Park.

The C-DAP program seems to 
be working, but toe members 
of toe task forces on recreation 
and culture, and health and so
cial services, are looking for
ward to many years of hard 
work.

9 ’'% L
'THIN, REGULAR OR 

DOUBLE THICK WITH 

STUFFING POCKET

LOtN
PORK CHOPS

9 5 ^  LB.

Coventry

Gleaners Set 
Annual Fair
Everything is set for toe 9:30 

a.m. opening of toe annual holi
day fair on Saturday, sponsored 
by toe Gleaners of toe Second 
Congregational Church.

Heading toe fair committee 
Shirley Edmondson and Carol 
ley, Joan Lewis, Dawn CDarlson, 
Shirley Edmmidstm andCaro 1 
Ingraham.

Committees EU-e tis follows: 
decorating, Shirley Edmondscm, 
Gloria Affricano, Nancy Pear- 
saU, Dot Matzdorff, Marilyn 
Richardson, Carol Bollinger 
and Sandra Ashley; country 
store. Dawn Carlson, Gloria Af
fricano, Shirley Edmondson 
and Ann Bradley; morning cof
fee, Phyllis Schmidt and Arlene 
Jensen.

Also, afternoon tea, Lynn 
Wells and Betty Dopp; lun
cheon, Sherrill Oopk, Gay New
man, Joyce ’Taylor and Nancy

(Herald photo by -Oantner)
Mrs. Norman Pearsall and daugliter Junellen try on 
a hand-knit scarf while Mrs. Robert Newman ex
amines another hand-made item which will be offer
ed for sale at the Gleaner’s holiday fair.

Injuries Minor 
As Cars Crash

A car accident yesterday 
afternoon, on Center St. west of 
Love Lane, sent four people to 
toe hospltril with minor injuries.

Sandra E. Doscher, 19, of Co
lumbia, was driving east on 
Center St. With her In toe car 
were Andrew and Sherry Dos
cher, a g e s ^  and 17, respective- 
ly. f

Miss Dosctoer pulled into a 
gas station, with toe intention 
of turning around. When she 
came back onto Center St., she 
lost control o f the vehicle, and 

^struck a car in toe west bound 
'"litoe, operated by Paul Sher

idan of Ckdchester.
Russell Smith, a passenger In 

Sheridan’s car, and all three 
Doschers, were sent to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital where 
they were all treated for lacer
ations.

Police Issued a summons to 
Sandra Doscher for failure to 
drive In an established lane. 
Oxirt date Nov. 80.

OUR LAYAWAY PLAN! 
is now In effect 

ASK  ABOUT IT

i-A R a n r  m u c t i o n  o f
NSW •ICVCLBS IN THK\ 

VCNNON ANSA ^

msBuvsfie
Edmondson; white elephant, Bohr and Carol Ingraham. Joan 
Harrlette Trueman and Marga- Lewis and Ann .Bradley are also 
ret <3o(^r; bake sale, Ruth helping.

i^^sN ss m̂iisa nrf^iss I

★  O.E.S. ★  
HARVEST BAZAAR

SA’TURDAY, NOV. 14th, 10 A.M«,to 7 P.M. 
MASONIC TEMPLE, MANCHESTER

MEAT LOAF SUPPER
SATURDAY, NOV. 14th, 8 -6 :30 P.M.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 99®
BY RESERVATION ONLY!

For Tickets — Mrs. Helen T. EUlott, Plume 043-8033 
(Reservattons Close Tonlte, Nov. 13th) 

(Reservations Close Tonight, Nov. 13th)

POST ROAD SHOPPING PLAZA 
MAIN STREET, ROUTE SO 

VERNON. i ^ N .  8724U W

MON. THRU SAT.
9:30 to 6:30 P jl.

Closed Thur. AM.-Optm Fri. Ewe.

WE HONOR CHAROI CAROS 
A U .M C Y O U 0 

AMPHBWAIIOS OUMUNTESb
t r a d e -i n s  A r»T F * irp

Read Herald Ads

IF YOU HAVE A  LARGE CIRCLE 
OF FAMILY AND FRIENDS...

AND GIFT GIVING IS A  PROBLEM...

House & Hale 
has Bie answer...

GIVE A  HOUSE & HALE GIFT CERTIHCATE
* aift’’Certlflcate by just asking any salesperson

• You can give a House A Hale Gift CerOfeate worth any amount.
s  A House A Hale Certificate U good In any department In toe store.

Frssli Button 
MUSHROOMS
1 lb. M> 1,N9 lbs.
70e p «r lb.
(Free Delivery 

on 3 lbs. wr lium )

PAGANI*S DELI
183 SOUTH MAIN ST. 

PHONE MS-UM

.T S g O o tf
ARMSTRONG

OR
SHINYL VINYL

INLAID
LINOLEUM

D c r p o ir r

501

lodx 501 N 
NYLON PILE
CARPET

INSTALLED IN KITCHEN 
UP TO 9 e U

PREPARATION EXTRA

Installed Over Heavy Padding*299you GUt csupMiufi tbut's 
0m I |NG6tKGl but ulsy 

pricGd! TMs shgeut eurput
MA b  uGif tii #lbA DM̂ Bubw OHj IR-flW IMWWVr IfVMC
rssbtiiig

lift tigbily wovM wMi dopMs iMw 
I for yum  of wuor. Docoitilw eoiort.

2 M .7I

InehidM Osipet, PaMM 
sad Bspwt TaeUsm 

Instaflatlaat

Bq. Yds. IhstaUsd 

Iq. Yds. InstaUsd
8q. Y ^ . InstaUed 

8q. Yds. lastolied

M LIS
3 7 U I

FOR

Cosmetics
rps

HOUSE & HALE 948 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

Uggeffs
A t Tho Parkadc 
MANCHESTER

S F T .T W
EROLOSURE
♦27.95

installation. Estra

OMMiirwmi
> m

WE HONOR

k it c h e n  CARFET
GOOD SELECTION M l  

OF COLORS ’ 1 1 “

MSTULEB

\i

CERAMIC TILE
TU I AREA

*8 5 « »
WUhsPe. Vteta 

UP TO 88 FT.

TEMPLE’S c a r p e t  a n d  
PLOOR c o v e r in g

^  m a in  f l u S r ^

Average Dafly Net Press Run
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October 17, 1970

16,020
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 ̂Israel Seen 
^  ^..Getting More 

U.S. Planes
By GEORGE C. WBLJSON 

The Washington Post
WASHING’rON — Israel ■will 

get about 18 more A-4 Skyhawk 
fighter-bombers under President 
Nixon’s special 800 milUon dol
lar -aid package. Informed 
sources said Thursday.

^ This new batch of Skyhawks 
will be In additiem to toe 18 
F-4E Phantom warplanes, about 
200 modem tanks and other 
armament within toe same 
special credit arrangement tot 
Israel.

The 800 millicm dollars for 
Israel for fiscal 1971 is part of 
toe request for extra money toe 
Pentagon intends to send to Con
gress between now and toe 
Thanksgiving holiday.

The total Defense Department 
supplemental may surpass one 
billion dollars—one reas<m some- 
Nlxon administration officials 
now admit toe deficit for this 
fiscal year could come to be
tween 13 billion dollars and IS 
billion dollars.

The special money request for 
Israel is expected to go through 
Congress with lltUe resistance. 
President Nixon’s expressed pol
icy Is to maintain an arms bal
ance In toe Mideast between toe 
Israelis and Arabs.

Less expUcltly stated, another 
objective In giving Israel extra 
weaponry Is toe admlnlstraOon’s 
desire to foster peace talks be
tween toe Israelis and Arabs.

. The A-4 Skyhawks, In that 
context, are to help make up 
for toe advance of Soviet Sam-2 
anti-aircraft missiles Into toe 
standsill zone on Egypt’s side 
of toe Suez Canal. U.S. officials 
put this in toe category of 
“ rectification”  of toe balance.

Israel already has received 
about 88 Skjdiawks from toe 
United States, with toe hulk of 
that total formed Into three 
squadrons of toe A-4H model. 
About 13 of toe 88 are training 
versions of {he same airplane.

It is understood that Israel,

Forget It!
By SOL R. COHEN 

To those vdio insist that to
day U sad ^  that It’s one of 
those days vhen everything’s 
bad.

Who tell you toe day is a 
day to fear — and call you 
quite mad, if you tend to 
j®er,

‘Tt’s toe 18th — Friday,”  
they tremblingly say, and 
warn, "'Be careful, when you 
go out today.""

“Dmi’t walk under ladders, 
or light three on a match, or 
look at black kittens, or an 
umbrella snatch.”

We say to those people, 
" l i fe ’s not all that bad—it’s 
just what you make — either 
happy or sad.

“Tliero are those of us 
able, when things go wrong -— 
to whistle a tune, to hum a 
song.

"You claim It’s unlucky — 
because i t ’s Hie Day. We’ 
claim you don’t mean all toe 
things that you say."

And so, we decided, when 
toe day began — to forget all 
about It — the best that we 
can.

'  Mohawk Airlines executive James O’Donnell looks 
ruefully over the aircraft status board in the Oris- 
k^ny, N. Y. carrier flight coordination room. The 
ward, which usually sho'ws the whereabouts o f Mo
hawk’s 450 daily flights, is empty. (A F  Photo)

At Mohawh Airlines

Salary Accord Seen Near, 
Other Issues Extend Strike

(See Page Eleven)

Chile Defies 
OAS Boycott 

On- Castro
By WILLIAM F. NICHOLSON 

Associated Press Writer
SANTIAGO, Ctolle (AP) — 

Chile’s new Marxist president 
has recognized Fidel. Castro’s 
Cuban regime, joining Mexico 
in defying toe dlplomaUc boy
cott voted by toe Organization 
of American States six years 
ago.

President Salvador Allende 
said in a broadcast ’Iliursday 
that punitive measures taken by 
toe OAS against Communist 
Cuba did not "serve the Inter
ests of peace and frlenshlp."

‘ "The measures retarded toe 
normal development of relations 
that shoulld exist among toe peo
ple and governments of Latin 
America so they can achieve po
litical and economic independ
ence and guarantee their places 
in toe community of nations,’ ’ 
he declared.

The U.S. State Department 
had no comment on Allende’s 
aimouncement. Diplomatic 
sources In Washington said toe 
criUoal question is whether oto-

(See Page Three)

UTTOA, N.Y. (AP) — Pilots of 
UUca-based Mohawk Airlines 
were reported close to salary 
agreement Thursday, but other 
contract issues prompted a con
tinuation of their strike, which 
shut down the line Wednesday.

Meanwhile, otoei' lines were 
moving in to transport some of 
toe passengers normally served 
by Mohawk’s 480 dally flights to 
87 communities In toe North
east, Canada, and as far west as 
Minneapolis.

In Washington, where negfoUa- 
tlons were held, federal media
tors stopped sessions Thursday, 
although tentative agreement 
had been reported near on sala- 
rls. Working conditions and 
scheduling reportedly were toe 
issues holding up a new contract 
agreement.

"Continuous meetings be
tween Mohawk Airlines and toe 
Air Line Pilots Association, 
AFL-CIO, have proved unpro
ductive and no further meetings 
have been scheduled," said a 
statement of toe National Me
diation Board.

The government statement 
continued, ‘ "The facilities of toe 
board are available for toe par
ties for resumption of negotia
tions at any time.”

'The pilots’ current salaries 
were not made public, but their 
union said they are below toe 
average for commercial fleets.

Virtually all toe airline’s 2,800 
service, office and maintenance 
employes were furloughed when 
toe 396 pilots left their jobs.

Two) short-run airlines from 
New Engicuid announced In
creased services.

Air North, Inc., at Burlington, 
Vt., said it would increase fre
quency of service and revise 
schedules to connect flights to 
other carriers at Albany and 
Syracuse.

The changes will pro'vlde con

nections from New York and to 
and from Washington, Philadel
phia, Buffalo, Detroit and some 
other cities, toe line announced.

Executive Airlines In Boston 
said it would add 18 flights be
tween Boston and Albany, and 
Boston and Burlington.

Among toe airports Mchawk
(See Page EUeven)

Airline Seeks 
New England 
Service Cut

WASHINGTON (AP‘ — Mo
hawk Airlines asked|’''£he Cl'vil 
Aeroimutics Board Thursday for 
permission to reduce toe service 
it has been providing between 
Burlington, Vt., and Boston, and 
between Worcester, Mass., 
Keene, Lebanon, and Manches
ter, N.H., and New York City.

The application, a part of long 
range plans, has no connection 
with a strike of Mohawk pilots 
which halted all operations of 
toe airline early Thursday.

Air North, Inc., at Burlington, 
Vt., and Executive Airlines 
Boston, short-run airlines, said 
Thursciay they would increase 
service to make up for toe Mo
hawk strike.

Air North said It begins Fri
day increased frequency of ser
vice and revised departure and 
arrival times to coincide with 
other carriers at Albtmy and 
Syracuse, N.Y.

The changes will provide con
nections from New York and to 
and from Washington, Phlladel-

(See Page Eleven)

Seven Banks 
In State Cut 
Interest Rate
HARTFORD (AP) _  Ctmnec- 

tlcut’s two largest banks lost 
little time In reducing their 
prime interest rates to 7% per 
cent In the wake of a cut in toe 
federal rediscount rate.

Both toe OonnecUcut Bank and 
Trust Co. and Hartford National 
Bank and ’Trust announced toe 
one-quarter of one per cent re
duction In toe rate charged their 
most creditworthy customers.

The rediscount rate was cut 
by toe same percentage Wed
nesday. It is established by toe 
Federal Reserve Board and is 
toe rate the Federal Reserve 
Banks charge other bank* on 
money.

Smaller banks are expected to 
follow toe lead of toe two large 
institutions In dropping their 
prime interest rates.

A Bridgeport bank lowered 
not only its prime Interest rate 
Friday, following toe lead of toe 
Chase Manhattan Bank in New 
York a day earlier, but also its 
mortgage rate.

The president of City Trust 
Co., Nelson L. North, said his 
bank was dropping Its mortgate 
rate for homeowners from 8% 
to 8 per cent. The drop In its 
prime Interest rate, toe Interest 
corporate borrowers, was re
duced to 7% per cent from 7*4 
per cent.

Four other ConnecUcut banks 
also announced Friday they 
are dropping their prime Inter
est rate by toe same amount: 
State National Bank of Connec
ticut and toe ConnecUcut Na
tional Bank, both based In 
Bridgeport, and Colonial Bank 
and Trust and Waterbury 'Na- 
Uonal, both with headquarters 
in Waterbury.

However, toe reducUon in toe 
prime lending rate announced 
Wednesday by major banks is 
not expected to have any imme
diate Impact on toe ordinary 
consumer,

But some economists say It 
could lead to an eventual easing 
of mortgage rates and unem
ployment.

Although a cut of one-quarter 
of a percentage point in toe 
prime rate wits announced 
Wednesday by a small Washlrtg-

(See Page Eight)

UAW Preside!^ Leonard Woodcock (sitting) and UAW-GM Department^V
newsmen after meeting of 

the UAW s 350-member GM Council a tDetroit’s Veterans Memorial BuiWing.

Approved by Leaders

Rank-and-File /UA W Workers 
Now Decide on GM Contract

By A F. MAHAN 
Associated Press Writer

DETROIT (AP) — Approved 
by toe union leadership, a new 
three-year contract esUmated to 
be worth $2.8 billion in higher 
wages alone now goes to 394,000 
raiik-and-flle United Auto Work
ers at General Motors plants 
across toe country for ratlflca- 
Uon or rejecUon.

And toe 186 separate GM- 
UAW baigaining luilts aire un
der orders by toe union’s tw  
leadership to complete their 
cret-ballot votes by Nov. 20 and 
report results by Nov. 21 In toe 
hope toe world’s largest auto
maker can be back in produc- 
Uon by Dec. 1.

A strike called to support toe 
union’s _ major economic de
mands, most of which It won at 
least In part, wUl be in Its lOto 
week by The reporting deadline. 
The new package, which in
cludes a $8<X) monthly pension 
after 30 years service among 
fringe benefits, won 4-1 approv
al Thursday from 380 GM Coun
cil delegates from Jocal unions 
over toe country.

It previously got unanimous 
approval of toe UAW team 
which negotiated it and toe un
ion’s 25-member international 
executive board.

While UAW President Leo
nard Woodcock and General

Motors refused to put an esti
mated value on toe final pack
age, one knowledgable source 
who declined to be named seiid 
it was worth $2.6 bUlion In high
er wages alone. That would fig
ure out to $1.06 hourly over 
three years.

The source said the $2.5 bil
lion estimate was predicated on 
a 4 per cent rise In toe cost of 
living in toe second and third 
years, when wages are geared 
to fluctuations of toe govern
ment’s Consumer Price Index.

One union executive estimat
ed wages and fringe benefit ad
vances were worth a total of 
$1.80 hourly, while still another 
source figured it at $1.90.

While saying “ I am never sat
isfied,”  Woodcock told a news 
conference Thursday "This is a 
good solid showing of progress 
for toe families we represent. 
We got something in virtually 
every area.”

Ratificaticxi of toe contract 
will not mean an immediate, or 
even necessarily a speedy, re
turn to work for toe 394,000 
hourly-rated GM employes in 
the U^ted- States.

GM officials say that even If 
ratification proceeds without a 
hitch, it would be Dec. 1 at the 
earliest beforp toe firm returns 

ys  full production because of toe 
time needed to set toe giant cor

poration back, in motion after 
toe long shutdown.'

Also standing In toe way of a 
return to production are settle
ments on local contracts at 68 of 
GM’s 186 U.S. facilities. Nego 
tiations are continuing on toe lo
cal issues which supplement toe 
national contract.

’The 68 plants without agree
ments Include 18 of Uje 24 
domestic car and truck assem
bly plants and 12 of toe 64 plants 
GM has desitnated as vital to a 
resumption of full operations.

Negotiations between toe 
UAW and General Motors of 
Canada Ltd. also are incom
plete. The 23,000 striking Cana
dian GM employes are covered 
by a contract separate from, 
but similar to, toe U.S. agree
ment.

A UAW spokesman said toe 
union plans to resume negotia
tions with GM-Canada after the 
tentative American pact is stud
ied.

Pay scales for CTanadian and 
U.S. autoworkers have been toe 
same since 1968, altoough 
American workers have gained 
more through cost-of-llving ad
justments.

Details of toe tentative U.S. 
settlement were made public for 
toe first time Thursday. Some 
of the major provisions are:

(See Page Eight)

U N I T E D  NATIONS, 
N.Y. ( . ^ ) — Canada un
derlined its newly estab
lished relations with Red 
China today by informing 
the General Assembly it 
will support Peking for a 
U.N. seat.

Canadian Ambassador Yvon 
beaulne toW toe 127-naticm as
sembly his government' looks 
forward to toe day vriien toe 
Red Chinese hold seats in toe 
Assembly and toe Security 
Council, where China holds veto 
power.

Beaulne spoke as delegates 
privately expressed toe belief 
that toe mildness of toe U.S 
speech Thursday indicates an 
easing of American opposition 
to a seat for Communist China.

Canada was toe first nation to 
announce a switch in position at 
this year’s debate.

Canada was toe first nation to 
Guinea all established relations 
with Peking this year. All three 
had. abstained on toe China 
question in 1969.

Beaulne told the assembly, 
however, that his delegaticxi 
would continue to support toe 
U.S.-backed resolution making 
the issue an "Important ques
tion" requiring a two-thirds ma
jority for approval.

" I  wish to make It clear, how
ever,”  toe Canadian envoy add
ed, "that. If In our judgment, 
continued support of such a res
olution could In toe future frus
trate toe will of toe general as
sembly, my government will 
change Its position."

Ambassador Christopher Phil
lips In his speech Thursday 
gave far more emphasis to op
posing toe expulsion of Naticm- 
aHst Oiina from toe world fo
rum than he did to opposing toe 
admission of Peking.

Phillips did not make toe 
usual U.S. charge that Red C3hl- 
na Is not fit to hold U.N. mem
bership because It has a record 
of aggression. He pointed out In
stead toat toe United States has 
been trytog to improve Its rela
tions with Peking.

"The fact of toe matter Is,”  
he said, “ toe United States is as 
interested as tmy In this room to 
see toe People’s Republic of 
China play a constructive rode 
among toe family of nations."

Phillips made clear, however, 
that his government thinks It 
would be unwise and unjust to 
make expulsion of the National
ists toe price for seating toe

(See Page Seven)

^Clean-Cut Lad^

Youth Writes of Horror 
Of Drugs, Then Slays Self
JOLIET, 111. (AP) — ‘ "nils Ing you pay for It. ’Then toey'^ 

child told me everything except sell you harder stuff at discount 
toe extent of his drug experl- prices, then boost toe prices up 1 
ence," said Mrs, Percy Pilon, when they g;ot you hooked. Re- ' 
whose teen-age smi killed him- member, toe same person o r '‘ 
self in despair of idcklng his friend who has grass will nina 
drug habit. be able to push heroin to you

Percy Patrick Pilon, l6, toe and for what? To make mcxiey 
youngest of seven children, was for himself while he destroys 
an industrious student, clean-cut you.’ People vriio push are the 
and pc^ular with his class- ones who want to destroy you 
mates. ,̂ and If you give them toe chance
. “ He was never a problem will.”  he warned, 
child," said Mrs. PUon. The boy’s SO-year-crid father, a

But Saturday night, while his contractor, still was puzzled aft- 
parents were out to dinner, er toe funeral ’Tuesday.

“ When you think about drugs, 
you think about irresponsible, 
long-haired hlH>les,’ ’ said toe 
father. "The hard thing about 
this is toat Pat was so norinal 
. . .:jie was not rebellious or op
posed to toe draft and It made 
him mad to read about those 
who rioted and burned." '

"P a t" ! wrote an account of his 
seven-memto involvement 'with 
drugs. Then he killed himself 
with a shotgun.

Why?
Part ot the answer was In toe 

rambling letter neatly folded be
side him.

"I f  someone offers you drugs 
be more of a man than I was 
and say no,”  he wrote. "Learn His parents first learned of 

Pat’s  drug habit last . April. Po-
from my m ls t^ s . I dm ’t w ^ t  ^ y  p ^ k ^  In toe
anyone to go through toe hell I ^  *1

V
went through and am still going 
through.

"These friends of yours will 
offer stuff free, then start mak-

middle of a road in toe family 
car. Doctors said he was under 
toe influence at LSD.

(See Page Three) and Afrs. -Patrick Pilon disciiss with a newsman the fate of 
their son, Percy Patrick, right; 18, who kUIed himself in despair o f kicking his drug habit. The youth wrote a report of-his druir 

woes before killing himself. (AP Photo)

Cong Trap 
Ends Lull  

In GI Deaths
By GEORGE ES^ER 

Associated Press Writer*
SAIGON ( A P ) ' — A mine, a 

booby trap and an attack on a 
patrol, kiUed nine Americans 
and wounded 12 to Vietnam 
Thursday after two days of no 
U.S. combat deaths, toe U.S. 
(tommand announced.

It was toe largest number of 
Americans reported killed in 
combat on a single day In a 
month. Two North Vietnamese 
or Vet Cong were reported 
killed.

The mine blew up a 2^-ton 
truck of toe Americal Division 
on a road in Quang Ngal Prov
ince, killing six soldiers and 
woimdlng four.

It was toe third major booby- 
trap or mine casualty toe divi
sion has suffered'In Quang Ngal 
this year. On Oct. 13, a booby 

rigged from an American 
artillery shell kUled nine Ameri
cans and wounded five. On April 
16, a similarly rigged 168mm 
shell klUed 14 Americans and 
wounded 32.

Two more American Infantry
men were killed Thursday and 
two were wounded by another 
booby trap In another part of 
Quang 'Ngal, which Is on toe 
northern coastal plain.

MlUtary offlplals attribute at 
least 16 per cent of the Ameri
can casualties In Indnehlna to 
mines, booby traps and gr». 
nodes.

North Vietnamese troo{Ni 
ripped Into a patnd of the 28th 
fantry Division 33 miles north
east of Saigon, triggering spo
radic fighting from morning un
til nightfall. Headquarterss aid 
one American Infantryman waa 
killed and six were wounded. 
Enemy losses were not known.

North Vietnameae t i t x ^  also 
ambushed a zfx-truck South 
Vietnamese convoy on 'Viet
nam’s main north-south high
way 30 mUes qpqUyivest of Sai
gon, kUUng two South 
namese soldiers and wounding 
one. It was toe first ambush on 
the highway in several months.

In Cambodia, spokesmen re
ported the government’s eptlre 
northern front was quiet after 
heavy attacks earlier this week.

(See Page Three)
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In  Liebanon

Students^ Leaders Resent 
SchooVs ^Guerrilla IP Tag

AMTAR Some oi the money helps su ^
»>itirlntei F w e  Writer si<hse the university's $lS-mil- 

BEKOT. Lebenon (AP) — Uon operating budgret.'Ihe rest 
Palestin- was allocated to meet construc- 

ian staaVnt, “ is wfa^ is happen- tion coats for a new. boq^tal. 
tm  in this part of the world, and Ihe university jfets about 40 
you can't fe t  away from I t "  per cent of its budgret needs

He was painting to a bulletin from tuition fees, auxiliary 
•* t*>e Ameriran UUversi- ■ services and an endowment 

^  Beirut and a poster from fund. The balance comes from 
A1 Fhtah. "Forward to libera- the aid a^ncy, U.S. philanthrc^ 
tloa, not baclnaard to settle- ic institutions and Individuals in 
m ent" it said, alongistde a por- the Middle East and abroad, 
trayal o f a commando unR raid- Nobody—not even mUitant
Ingr into Israri. Palestinian students—likes the

U was om  of several guerrilla name "Guerrilla U" sometimes 
signs posted outside the main Ucked on£o the school. It came 
student canteen on the beauti- out of the fact that several lead- 
fuUy landscaped campus of the ers of the Palestinian guerrUla 
university, America's showpiece movement won diplomas there

20 years ago.
The university provides a 

comprehensive undergraduate 
program and 16 doctoral pro
grams that over the years have

Deadly Disease 
Infects Building

'MANCHBSTEIR, N.H. (A P )—

only two wore Palestinian. This 
shows that we do not dominate 
the campua. We can’t help it if , 
many LiObanese students sup
port the Palestinians,’ * said one 
student leader.

While Palestinians cite facts Health oChcials' have
and figures to show that they "ttoved to eliminate n^abmeOmes 

'M n ’t dominate the school, fig- disease that found a hld-
ures don’t tell the whole stmy. ^  place in an^did textile mill a

Of » m e  4,000 studenU, only ^“ ®rter centOiy ago.
13 per cent are Palestinians^ Le- The'disease is anthrax, an an-
banese students make up 47.4 ^ ou tge  Often passed from 
per cent of enrollment animals to humans. It came

The 41 Palestmiam on the
teaching staff are among a total Authority
of 860. There are many out- ^  a c q u l^  the vacant,
standing Palestinian ^ e m l -  ’ mUU for demoll-
cians, but only one head of de
partment and two assistant authority Wednesday
deans. No. Palestinians hold Im- to waive bidding proce-

of learning In the Kiddle East 
’Ihe student was angry be

cause the appeal of the guerrilla 
movement in the Arab world 
has sparked a right-wing back
lash in Lebanon over alleged ^ven the Arab world political 
Palestinian domination of the and business leaders.

portant administrative posts. 
Americans make up about 25 
per cent of the teaching staff.

But the Palestinians have a 
cause, unlike other national 
groups including the Americans. 
They have, almost inevitably,

dures to speed up decohtamlna- 
tkm of the complex, and said 
there was no cause for alarm 
since the mill is fenced in And 
guarded around the clock.

William Craig, the authority’s 
legal counsel, said an innocula- 
tion period is required for the

I M im B S  
PAUB O T B /W O  

Y O U N e P E O P t£
AtaifMltoWSW • awi

lAUMaSMITTB)tmrSMISKti

AU ACa MHITTB) PamW 6uM*ncil«|wii

■ftniciBi 
UnWr 17 nWMt actOBptayiM Pamt ar'Mult fiMrim

, M OM uao« 17 MINTTIO
(Aet IMt my vsy hi arWn ami)

m H  m ■  iftwmaw

SheiiiM^olfl on Bridge

become the most dynamic poUt- team that wUl use air condl- 
Ical force at the school. TTils Uoned, space-type suits to 
worries conservaUves in Leb- spread a formaldehyde soluUon 
anon. They fear their children throu^ the buildings, 
will grow into revolutionaries. He said the workers are to re-

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

school. Palestinians resent this 
and say claims of domination "We do not have a school of 
_ j  . guerrifla warfare nor do we

first (or Palestine but perhaps 
later against the Lebanese es
tablishment.

Burnside — Little Fauss 
Big Halsy, 7:30, 9:30.

Lebanese politicians and lead 
Ing religious figures have put 
pressure on the university’s ad
ministration to reduce Palestini
an presence on the campus..

University officials, however, 
say professors still are hired 
strictly on professional qualifi
cations, and students are ac
cepted on the basis of grades, 
not nationality.

The unlverrity, founded by an 
American Protestant mission

Arab students make up more 
than three-quart«s of the stu-

university,’ ’ said one Palestini
an professor. "We graduate ed
ucated, enlightened doctors, en
gineers, lawyers. If they then 
decide that the guerrilla cause 
is worth making sacrifices for, 
that’s their business."

In a recent interview in New 
Ybrk, university President Dr. 
Samuel B. Kiriewood said:

"Sure our students are poUti- 
caily active cm their own, but

ary in 1866 but now nonsecta- ^  P«®ce our
rian, is run by a faculty senate ^
and a board of trustees in New ,
York. Despite its name, Ameri- ^  ®
cans are a minority both in the ® partisan poUtlc^ body,
faculty qnd student body. “  ® “ nlversity

U .S .^ p a y e r s  help finance
school yeur J

I to have poUUcal opinions*10 mlUlon, administered ^  tĥ e ^  3^
A g e i^  for IntemaUoijal Devel- ,,e makes it clear he is not 
opment. speaking for the university.”
_______________________________  There is little doubt, however,

that Palestinian influence is 
strong since guerrilla activism 

■jr , - ^  I .  in the rest of the Arab world re-
lu U T t t t tU l ‘B TIT H U J flecU itself on campus.

"  A1 Fatah, the largest guerrilla
Published Dally Except Sunday. supplies fresh

sad Holidays at 13 Blssell Street posters for the notice board. It 
Manchester, Conn. (06040) backed an 18-man list of candi

dates in the election for the stu
dent council this year.They all 
won despite strong opposition 
from the Lebanon-Flrsters, deri
sively called “ the Phoenl-

*M» Year ............................. tso.ou clans”  by their opponents.
?wae*MmUis ^  studerUs elected.

ceive three times normal pay 
for the hazardous duty, which 
will take about two weeks. ^

The state director ot o ccu p a -,.^ a st Hartford Drive-In — I 
tlonal health, POrrest Rumford,'"Walk The Line, 9:20; The 

dent body and there is little *i®s pushed for completion of the Silencers, 7:30. '  
question that most of them fa- germ-kllllng job by Dec. 1. jjast Windsor Drive-In Throg
vor the guerrilla cause. T**® associate ^ r ^ o r .  Stew- 9;i5; Taste Blood of Dracula!Ls StnlcpA JtniH inp /Hapoap’o >̂ 0

Manchester Drive-In — Elvis,
mounts a platform to speak in Imported Where Eagles Dare, 8:46;
favor of the guerrillas — and Iran and Iraq,
against the Lebanese establish- '—
ment from President Suleiman
Frtmjleh on down.

One recent speaker was Leila
Khaled, who tried to pirate an
Israel airliner in September.
Miss Khaled, who once studied 
here, defiantly declared: "Since

Every Thursday, at what is Stokes, said the disease’s
Informally called Hyde Park lu^ecUous spores have been in 
Comer, student after student ^  years, and were

Chrysler Plans 
New York Plant

The Italian Job, 7:00.
Meadows Drive-In — That’s 

The Way It Is, 10:25; Where 
Eagles Dare, 7:30.

Filing Exem ption

ila n rh T B tT r

O I^ G E B U I^ , N .^  (AP) WASHINGTON (AP) — The
------- , Corp- Thursday Treasury Department says new

this U the American University pw ind for a new, 330,000 income tax regulaUons wdll ex-
ot Beirut, I shall speak in Ara- square-foot parts depot here on cuse about five miUlon low-ln- 
bic." Her Urade against King a « -a cre  site that was formerly come Americans from filing tax 
Hussein of Jordan was cheered. Pstt of the World War n  C3amp returns next April *

Such sentiments influence Shanks. • ___ . . ..
some of the univerelty’s 223 The depot, when completed in jq- q aJî
American students. A number late 1971, is to be th> laigest of _invi<» rxxmrm fmrr, n’li***̂ **** ^ 
of them stoned the nearby W such regional centers being . "E ,, ^  ^  ^
American Emhaasy during the constructed throughout the „  ,  
visit last spring of a U.S. assist- country, the automobile manu- 
ant secretary of state, Joseph facturer said.
Sisco.

"They protested against Sisco flees for regional auto sales, 
because they react to their envi- leasing and credit personnel and

a training center for deale'r me-

Telepiwne 643-2711 
Second Class Posts«e PaM 

Itancbester, Conn.
BUB8CMPTION RATES 

Payable in Advance

ronment”  explained a Palestini
an lecturer. "They see injustice 
around them—caused mainly by 
U.S. policy—and they protest 
against it.”

Another apprals^, by an 
American admlnlstiator, was 
that the incident "was merely 
the kind of antiestablishment

or less a year. They also ex
empt married couples, with one

^he project wlU also house of- ^years or over vriio earned
$2,3(X>; a couple where one 
spouse is over 66 with earnings

chanics hi the New YorkTNorth- w f ^ em  Vpw ®*̂ ® working and are 66 orem New Jersey and Southern 
Connecticut area. over with earnings of |3,600.

Persons who want to claim a 
refund still have to file a return 

_d( their employers withheld part 
of their income for tax pur- 

HONOLULU (AP) — PoUce poses.
Chief Francis Keala said Thurs- The old regulations required

R eally D aring

WEAR R iaH T  ^EN 
AT BRIDOE TABLE

AI^FRED SBEIN wOL^)
The world is full of bridge 

players who don’t get enough 
sympathy. If a bad break is 
flying around in the air, waiting 
for somebody to happen to," you 
can bet it will happen to one of 
the Unlucky Bridge Players. If 
you belong to this group, per
haps you should get one of the 
campaign button manufactur
ers to make a q>eclal pin for 
you, so that you can let the 
wherie world know that you are 
an Unlucky Bridge Player. Uke 
South in today’s  hand.

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Tfen of 

Hearts.
West led the ten of hearts, 

and East captured dummy’s 
queen with the ace. East re
turned the jack of hearts, and 
declarer refused the trick. East 
continued with the eight ot 
hearts, and declarer won In 
dummy with the king.

As you can see. South was an 
Unlucky Bridge Player. East 
got in with the ace of clubs and 
cashed the rest of the hearts to 
defeat the contract. South 
would have made his game if 
West had the ace <rf clubs, or It 
West hadn’t opened a heart, or 
if the hearts had broken 4̂ 3 in
stead of 6-2. 1

If you’re thinking of getting 
one of those U. B. P. pins for 
yourself, take another look at 
the hand. Maybe South should 
get a different pin, reading 
Careless Bridge Player.

Only Danger
When South looks at the dum

my he can tell that he can af- 
foril to lose one club and three 
heart tricks. *ITiere is no danger 
if the seven missing hearts are 
divided 4-3. The only danger ih 
that East has started with five 
hearts headed by the ace-jack. 
Even then, however, South can 
act to limit East to three heart 
tricks.

South should play a low heart”  
from dummy at the first trick. 
West continues with the nine of 
hearts, and South should play 
low again from the dummy.

If West can lead another 
heart, ,fhe suit wUl break no 
worse than 4-3. If West has to 
shift to a different suit. South 
has no problem. And if East

WEST
4  J 8 7 3  
<;? 10 9 
O  J 9 4 3  
4  6 3 2

North
1 z>
2 NT

bfORTH
4  A Q 2^

KQ543 
0  A5 
•|kK95

EAST 
4  1095 
C? AJ8 76 

^  O Q 10 8 
♦  A8

soirrH
4  K 6 4

2
O K762 
•♦’ QJ1074 

East Somh West
Pass ^ 1  NT Pass 
Pasr^ 3 NT All Pass

overtakes the second heart with 
the jack, he cannot capture 
dummy’s Icing or queen of 
hearts and therefore cannot get 
four heart tricks.

Get a U. B. P. tor yourself, 
and a C. IB. P. pin for your part
ner. >

Daily Question
As dealer, you bold: Spades, 

10-9-5; Hearts, A-J-8-7-6; Dia
monds, Q-10-8; Clubs, A - 8,

What do you say?
Answer: Pass or bid one 

heart. Most exx>erts would pass 
this borderline hand, but seme 
would bid. It would be more 
biddable if the hearts were 
headed by A-J-lO rather than 
by A-J-8, even though the point 
count would be uncdianged.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

protest that is common on prac .  ̂ .
tlcally every campus back burglars broke into his that persons who earned more

I

IdANCHESTt
RUS 6 & 4U • BOI liJN NOICH

^  a.So<<^

It::

PANAVISION®- METROCOLC)R®m8m

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.. 1st.Run 
Pins TOP CO-HIT

R ichard  Burton 
Clint Eastw ood

M aryU re
'W h e re  Eag le s 

D?.re"

MGM
Psnsvision
MetrocolOr.

THE ITALIAN JOB Michael Caine 
FlU. & SAT. ONLY AT 7:00

home.'
The university retains the 

spirit of freedom that alloiwn 
rebels to express themselves 
without restriction.

" I  am against Wadiington’s 
policy in the Middle East,”  said 
a Palestinian professor in the 
arts and sciences department. 
"But don’t think I am against 
the kind of freedom that enables 
me to express these views so 
openly on a campus that is, aft
er all, financed mostly by 
Americans."

suburban home while the family than $600 or who were 66 years 
was away and stole clottiing, or older and earned $1,200 had 
jewelry and radios. to file returns.

DINING and DANCING
SATURDAY NIGHT
BANQUET FACILFTIES

JONAS LOG CABIN
ROUTE 87, LEBANON

Friday & Sunday Special
TWIN LOBSTERS $4.75

Complete Dinner

Saturday Special
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF $3J5

Complete Dinner
Dancing Every Fridoy & Sohirdoy Night 

9 A.M. —  1 P.M.

Friday Night, John Sirafca Orch.

Sotturday Night
Country Classics Country Western Bond

For Reservations, Call 423-0071 
OPEN WEEKDAYS 5 - 9:30 

SUNDAYS 12 Noon • 8 
Banquet Facilities Available

Linen Loot
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — 

Mountains of linens, bed sheets, 
tableclbths and towels make the 
police headquarters look like 
the scene of a shower for a pop
ular bride-to-be—but not for 
long, police officials hope.

"I hope the merchandise," 
$6,942.64 worth of drygcxxls, "is 
picked up soon," said (Tapt. E. 
C. Duke Thursday. It took police 
four hours to cart the stuff out 
of the home of a man charged 
with stealing it from his em
ployer.

RESTAIfflANT
RT. 44A B4H.TON, CONN.

R

At 7*,3e - 9:80 
Sunday from 2:80

Little l^uss and Big IHalsy 
are not your liathers heroes.

u m <  Ffliuss
flinb

B IG  H B ISV
IIO0<IIT\mi(HA(L. 
MDFOADXPOLinnC

PANAVISION' COLOR

tnTTPTTTTl
i B O  B URNS IDE  A VE  EAST H AR T FO R D

FREE PARKING 578 3333

ICE
CAPADES

rut. SHOV)
FOR ALL SEASONS

EASTERN STATES 

COLISEUM
WEST SPRINGFIELD 

MASS.

OPENS 

. TUESDAY 

NOV. 17th

NIGHTLY
NOV. 17, 18, 19, 20, 24, 

25, 26 & 27 - 8 P.M.
SAT., NOV. 21 & 28 
1:30 P.M., 6:30 P.M. 

& 9:00 P.M.
SUN., NOV. 22 & 29 

1:30 P.M. & 5:30 P.M.
PRICES 

3.50 - 4.00 - 4.60 
5.00 & 5.50 

All Seats Reserved
MAIL ORDERS 

A<X7EI>TED NOW!
Simply send a check or 

money order to
SPRINGFIELD 
MANAGEMENT 

CO., me.
P.O. Box 611 

West Springfield, 
Mass. 01089

BE SURE TO STATE 
n u m b e r  & PRICE 
OF TICKETS, DATE & 
TTME o f  PERFORM
ANCE DESIRED

I N  C O N C E R T
TOKORRQWi-SiSO PJg.

B U S H N E L L
Tickets $5.60, 4.40, 3.30. On 
Sale at Box Office or By 
Phbne. __

ALL YOU 
CAN EATFRIDAY ONLY

Ctam  on tha Half S l^  with avory Boflud Twin Lobstur DHhmt 

s — . i H - d ,  $ 4 _ 9 5
Visit our unique 
clama at your dli

per 
person

^M e and ice, boat with plenty ol snlad, bread and butter and 
with the nbove dinner.

; '-i'l
OPEN FROM 

9 A J l. ■ 1 AJL I  
MON. ■ SAT.

M A N C H E S T E R
C E N T E R

643-7832
F R E E  P A R K  R E A R  T H E A T R E

NOW

Elvis
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"THAT'S
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W A Y  IT IS "

SHOWING
AT

9:10

from ^
MGM©
Panavision*
Metfocolor

Color — Starring 
“  . ELVIS PBESLEY

ACTION PACKED CO-HIT •
IWrô kilwynYiTwpniBhAKjtzla-BimPrtiductonstitTî
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SATURDAY aad SUNDAY ONLY
From the Magical World , K. Gordon Murray Brings 
of the  Brothers Grimm jc^ ^ n o th e r Wonderful Fantas

/

OASUGHT a
RESTAURANT ^

30 OAK STREET IN 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
JUST EAST OF MAIN STREET. 

AMPLE FREE PARKING . . .

Look At Our Saturday Night Special!!

STEAK - STER $
6 OZ. STEAK PLUS 10 OZ.' LOBSTER TAIL.

Choice of Potato, Vegetable and aU the Salad You Can Eat!

D ^ < S  Saturday ThereafterU A N ^ G  to toe Music of Sonivey Gordon and toe “ Trail Riders 
^ ^ C o i ^ r y  Western Music with Lucky, Frenchy and Curiy

RESTAUBAHT
-- TALCOTTVILLEf^CONN. LOUMGE& BA
PRIME RI B. .  ............
SIRLOIN STEAK . . . .  .................
HIP S T E A K .................    2 ’ l J
BAKED STUFFED LOBSTER ! ’ .........................
LONG ISLAND D U C K ....................  2 ‘S
LONDON BROIL w/M ushroom Sauce . e iA B
SAUTEED KING C R A B ..........  § * } !
BROILED LAMB C H O P S .......... • ‘ ' ' S m
BAKED STUFFED SCALLOPS . . .  ....................................  ’ '

SPRING CHICKEN ...........................
SEAFOOD or LOBSTER NEWBERG  m o c
VEAL PA R M E SA N ..........  “  .........................................................
BROILED SWORDFISH . 1 . ..............................................................2 * 5 2
VEAL scALLO PiN i

I m a k e  RESERVATIONS EARLY FOR YOUR _____________ ~ I
. b a n q u e t s  AND 6 4 M 4 I 5

n  THE MOTHERS THREE --------^  '
WnX, APPEAR EVERY FRIDAY AND SATrmnaw v x n n e  

f o r  y o u r  d in in g  a n d  DANCINO PLBA8CBE

^  jie  Ruled Latin America. t^^Yiughout
g ’Y -C n .*  .T Mexico and
v U l t  O I  I M f l P P  U r ^ y  abstained on the reso-

lutlon,. but eventu

In Kansas
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The

eventually an but 
Mexico bredte relaUmia with Ha
vana. '  ■ J>r

AUmide-'ahnounced before he 
took oCtiee Noy. 8 that he intmid- 
«d to recognise Cuba, the only

Ide PMUlpr iB(iM ___
HUI was elected on the Damn. North Korea and

ticket without onn«.iH.» Vietnam "when It is cak-
venlent for Chile."

The Chilean Foreign hOnlstry 
said the recognition agreement 
was signed by Foreign Minister 
Clodomiro Almeyda o f Chile and

‘*'®P®86A, Kaa.(AP) —

^  ^  out from ern h e m i^ ere . He has also
una®r b e a rd ^  l^ .h a ire d  hip- Bald he wlU establish relations 
nio umiii.  Communist China, East

________ ___ ^ ___ ^rm an y, North Korea and
crattc tick^' ^vlthout opp^tion  
Nov. 8 as one of two Justices of 
the peace in Lawrence, a com- 
mumty Of 46,000 and the home 
of the University of KanRim

Kent FVissell vfiH the Cuba a minister of trade and in-
Btature aboliahed the < ^ ce  in Rafael Rdri-
108 first a n d ^ w id ^ cla ^ ^ cltiS
including Lawrence ™ Cuban delegation to All-

“That’a eetau’ Inaaguration, said toe re-
longed." ifiS T S a  ““ "*****"* relations opens
He said he had an “ great possibilities for scientificSit a  technical exchange."
^  ^  Uon a year.alao bad offered him legal serv- _________________ .Ice. ————— ——

The ruling was revested  by 
Secretary of State Elwill Shana
han after county clerks in 
Qoary and Douglas counties 
naked whether they should certi
fy the election o f Justices of the 
peace. Lawrence Is the county 
aeat of Douglas County.

F r l s s e l l ’s opinion said;
"Hiere being no office to fill. In —  , 
my oplnl<m, purported elections robbed a Montevideo bank of $4 
tor such offices were a nullity. mllUon in jewels and $48,000 in 
lo ca l election officers should c®«U early today after kidnap- 
therefore decline to certify the **ig several bank employes and 
results of any su<di purported taking their vault keys, 
electhms, and where such certi- Eight men and tiiree women 
Hcation may have been made It participated In the robbery at 
idiould be disregarded." Uie branch of toe Bank of the

Hill, 22, a self-proclaimed Republic, used as a depository 
(foaler in drugs, received more Items

B a n k L c ^

Inllruguay^
MOT^TBJVBMJO, U r u g u a y  

(AP) — Tupamaro guerrillas

opes tMflsIit till SsOCIl
Just received new shipinent of holiday
artificial flowers
fruits and birds l U  and up

an outstanding assortment to chose from!

l a i i t a t

C-.de of Tna.\n!,..vK 
own Ynancfteitar,

and IrLJtights a a t r a r

Mrs. Robert Watson, left, and Mrs. Guy Finney get 
childrens' books ready for the book fair which will

Getting It Together
(Herald phtAo by Oucelvlclus)

part of the Fall Festival planned by Wapping 
Community Church, for Nov, 20 and 21.

TURKISH BAZMR
Sponsored by

ST. MAURICE OCW AND MEN’S CLUB

Hebron Rood, Bolton
Also

Teen-age Groups

Saturday, November 14th
ST. MAURICE CENTER 
11:00 A.M. tiU 7:00 P.M.

Stitching - Baked Goods - White Elephants 
Free Cartoons for Children 

H ^ d ay  Shop and Handy Crafts 
Florist Comer, Centerpieces, etc.

SNACK BAR - HOT DOGS, HAMBURGS - 
PASTRIES - BEVERAGES

than 8,000 votes in the election.
He said he did nothing to publi
cise his candidacy for fear, a 
write-in can^ialgn migM be 
started against him.

After the election he said he l e ^  terrorist
would use the office to perform opened toe main
marriages for his hippie friends,

Police said the Tupamaroe 
kidnaped several employes of 
the bank who had the keys to 
the vault. Then an employe of 
the bank who apparently be-

movement opened 
door for them.

Hie raiders spent two hoursincluding homoseiiiiiUs, and lo ^ t ^ ‘tte“
hnon _ ^hear damage (daims of less than

•M  poU.,U<a. ^  Goiwa™ m d  V.S. poUce »> »  ™
expert Dan Mltrione on July 31 ^  ^® town selecti
and U.8 . agricultural expert Wednesday night.
Claude t .  Fly on Aug. 7. MItr- Three of toe seven items 
lone was found slain Aug. 9, but volve fiscal matters.

Bolton

Seven Items 
To Be Aired At 
Town Meeting

^The agenda for a town meet-

(ieorgia School 
Library Loans 
Pot Handbook

the two other men are believed 
still alive.

Cong Trap 
Ends Lull  

In GI Deaths
(Oontimied from Page One)

No significant action was re
ported elsewhere in Cambodia, 
either,

•A large part of a 4,000-man 
South Vietnamese task force 
which joined the Cambodian
troops in a sweep 20 miles south *■ "■ •»'=
of Phnom Penh were headed *:et off drugs and they
home today, a epedtesman said.

in-

I>eath Ends 
Teen’svFight 
With Drugs

(Oonttnntd from Page One)
Pat promised his parents he 
ould get off drugs and they 

placed him under a physician’s
The Nortii Vietnamese and Viet September, after
Ctoig eluded the sweeping force ^®®  ̂ ^  y®*^

U.S. Air Force flew a 1®S®- P®* was asked to leave be
cause o f drug experimentation. 

In his letter. Pot wrote with
F|OTce planes flew a 

large American pontoon bridge 
to (Tambodla froni Vietnam on
Thursday as an emergency r^' authority when he pleaded 1“ ®® ’ 
Idacement for a vital span teen-agers not to ex-
knocked out by enemy frogmen P®ftment with drugs.
Monday nlsht 25 mUea north of “ I h®ve used all types ot

acid toMonday night 25 niUes n o ^  of 
Phnom Penh, pestniction of the drugs from hash, pot, ___  __
bridge blocked traffic between hardstuff," he wrote. "It’s all a 
the capital and Kompong Cham, bad scene. The people who push 
Camb<xUa’s third 'largest city. Av.cuiiuuuia B uuru 'largest city. A t̂ *ton t use it because they 
Cambodian spokesman said the They can
nw»mrr,.nt hnnsH f>.» scc what It docs to you. AU you

is ruining your life

The first is seeking approval 
of the transfer of $15,(K)0 from 
the surplus fund to toe high
way budget.

The second Item asks tor 
transfer of $1,624 to the elec
tion budget. It is projected that 
toe recent election and the 
coming spring election wUl ex
ceed the budget allocation by 
this amount.

Townspeople wUl also be ask
ed to approve expenditure of 
$2,000 for interest on a conver
sion note for the Center school.

A resolution wUl be presented 
authorizing the selectmen to ac
cept $1,400 from the state in 
payment (or damage done to 
Williams Rd. during the con
struction of 1-84. The accep
tance will constitute full satls- 

and will release the 
state from further obUgatlon.

A proposal for adoption of a 
town public health code will 
also be on toe agenda. Cfopies 
of toe code are available for in
spection at toe town clerk’s  of
fice.

Morra suggested that payroll 
checks for town employes be 
distributed weekly Instead of 
bi-weekly. The possibility of 
purchasing a check-writing 
machine (or this purpose will be 
investigated and presented at 
toe next meeting.

The next Selectmen’s meeting 
will be held on Nov. 23, to avoid Board of Health
meeting on toe eve of toe holi
day. The exact date of toe town 
meeting will be set at toe time.

Guest Preacher
"Why Not Take It With You?" 

will be the sermon topic of 
Rev. Joseph Swain, who will be

MACXJN, Ga. (AP) — Dr. B. 
W. Forester, chairman of toe 

says he
found on a shelf of toe North
east Junior High School library 
a book advocating the use ol 
marijuana.

Forester told toe Bibb Clounty 
Board of Education Thursday a 
check disclosed that toe book

Your Complete Home Furnishers for 71 Years T

OPEN 6 DAYS THE YEAR 'ROUND —  

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS till 9 :00

it® way onto :  U s tT ;Methodist Church this Sunday.
Rev. Mr. Swain, who is from 

Middletown, Is a retired mem
ber of toe New York Conference 
of toe United Methodist Church, 
and has served pastorates all 
over Connecticut for the past 
41 years

proved by toe state Department 
of Education, for elementary 
and secondary school Hbraries- 

He said he went looking for 
toe book after receiving com
plaints from several parents of 
pupils ^  toe school.

Titled "iPot—A Handbook on

government hcqied to have the 
rood open by Sunday.

^Chile Defies 
OAS Boycott 

On Castro
(Oonttnned from Page One) have fulfilled some type of pur 

pose while on earth. Drugs have 
er Lotin-American governments ******* moments of happi-
wlU foUow Allende’s  lead. " ® " ’ moment ties a

Fire Cali
The Bolton Volunteer Fire De

partment answered a mutual 
aid call In Coventry at approx
imately midnight Wednesday. 
The call was to a structure (ire 
on Love Lane (off Swamp Rd.) 
One truck and (our men were 
sent. Other men remained .on

will follow Allende’s  lead.
The governments of Peru, Bo

livia, Venezuela and Trinidad- 
Tobago have already huUcated 
intentions to re-ocamlne their 
position toward .Cuba. But Costa 
Rican Foreign Minister Gonzalo 
Facto said AUende's decision

CAMBRI!bGE, Mass. (AP) — 
. BBuu Auenue'B uecisron ^  Harvard Medical Sebo^  ̂ re- 
'contributea to. toe weakening ®®Y® 18 per cent at pupils 

at the ‘ inter-American system." poUed in Cambridge public 
■ -  sch(xris admit to having usedHe said Oosta Rl<»i will main' 

tain its "clear and definite posi
tion ot repudiation for the Fidel 
Castro regime because we con
sider it an aggressive govern
ment that constitutes a danger 
to peace in the hemisphere.”

The OAS expelled the Castro

A proposal for combination of
are oouig is ruiiung your me toe present planning and zoning uraay at uie enuren. His 
and letting people make money commissions Into a single board I*® "Flight to India".
through you. They are only us- will also be presented. In addl- ---------- --
Ing you.,. . .”  tion townspeople will be asked

In a section addressed to his to decide whether members of 
parents, Pat told them that these boards should be elected 
drugs "clouded my thoughts of or appointed 
love, destroyed my ambitions i „  other town business, a 
and ruined my family life which letter was read from Douglas

. " 1 ® Cheney, chairman of toe Public 
toey a fr iv ^ . I  only wish I could Building Commission, requesting

a waiver of bidding for .a plumb
ing contractor for toe new recre
ation building at Herrick Park.

Cheney said that he has had 
several qualified volunteers who 
have offered to do the work.
The only cost to the town will be 
for materials.

The Democratic Town Com- 
i^ttee sent a letter recommend
ing the appointment of Eknest 
ReM to 'toe Planning (Tommis- 
sion to replace Bruce Hutchinson 
who has moved out of town. This 
cannot be approved at this 
time, as Hutchinson has

his resignation to

He is also toe author of many Marijuana,”  toe book tells how 
articles In photographic and na- to grow and smoke toe stuff and 
tural history magazines, as well describes “ pleasant sensations" 
as an illustrator of various ria- resulting from its use, Forester 
tural history books. said.

p h ^ tV rU to J S l ,  t c i o S  t o e ^ l i E ^ H " ^  tou S n g on

ton?m‘JricrS“
contest and toe five star medal, no comment was immediately 
highest award ot the nature of available from toe state Depart-
F.S.A. ment of Education.

He was honored by the P.S.A. 
in 1966 with an honorary cita
tion for his ability in nature 
photography, (or exhibition, 
writing and lecturing.

Rev. Mr. Swain will also be 
featured speaker at toe Sacri
ficial . Benevolence Supper Sat
urday at toe church. His topic

UNTIL NOVEMBER 30,
WE (MN FUUY inOTHE YOUR 
NAKED) 12-FOOT WINDOW 

FORONUr$79,OOL
And if your windows aren’t quite upii 
to 12 feet, oiir special sale prices fj 
aren’t quite up to $79.90. So checkfi 
the table for your size and order now.ii
And remember that these are custom 

draperies! Top quality custom Van Leigh pattern, all
rain-no-stain, white Roc-Ion® insulated■dined with 

!! lining.

Town Seeks Bids 
On Pump, Motor

Bids will be opened Nov. 26, 
at 11 a.m. in toe Municipal 
Building, for furnishing and in
stalling a new motor and pump 
on an Elgin Eductor cleaning 
machine, used by the Town 
Sewer Department for cleaning 
sewer sludge. <

The 1957 machine -.was pur
chased when the Olcott St. Dis
posal Plant was biillt. It is used 
to clean the digesters at the 
disposal plant and to cleein the 

at the Park-

Length
W idth  
To  48"

W id th  
To  72"

W idth  
T o  96"

W idth  
To  120"

W idth 
To 144"

Up to 42" 17.10 29.26 37.80 49.96 58.50
43 to 54 18.54 31.42 40.68 53.56 62.82
55 to 63 20:00 33.58 43.56 57.16 67.14,
64 to 72 22.14 36.82 ' 47.88 62.56 73.62
73 to 90 24.76 40.78 53.10 69.12 79.90

HAVE YOU TRIED KEITH’S "ONE-STOP SHOPPING”
• We’U Come To Your Home To Advise • All Purchasea Inspected Before

Delivery!
• Use Our New Revolving Credit Plan! • We Have Terms To Please Everyone!

century ot sadness never to be 
removed.”

D rugs P o ll

stand-by at toe firehouse
Bulletin Board t ----- r -----------

A Turkish bazaar will be held pumping station 
a t ^ t .  Maurice Parish (Center ®<̂ ®- 
Sat^irday from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices are being sought for

--------  instiling the motor and pump
Manchester Evening Herald *** Manchester, at the water 

Bolton Correspondent Judith department yard on Charter 
Donohue, Tel. 649-8409.

PARK FREE ON MAIN STREET, OB IN THE LOT NEXT TO OUR STORE

# > # / / #

It says 274 ninth and tenth _ __
graders were polled at Latin submitted 
and Rindge Tech High schools, ^^te.

CSiarles H. Cremeos, director 5^  Selectmen 
of health and education in the 
schools, said TTiursiRiy that

A frica  Contrast Sharp
MASERU — Lesotho, one of 

the world’s poorest nations, is 
surrounded by one of the rich
est — South Africa. Lesotho’s 

not only railroad, for instance, Is 
a mile of spur track ccamecUng 
Maseru, the capital, with its 

Rlctoard neighbor.

Oak St., or for installing them 
in toe vendor’s shop, provided 
it is within a 60-mile radius of 
Manchester.

H I )  M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R
Opposite the Rennet J i^ o r  High School on Lower (South End) Main Street 

. . .  For Friendly Service Phone 648-4169 . . .

regime on Jan 81, 1962, and in a drug abuse among the city’s 
, resolution voted in July 1964 pupils "is far less than rumored 
called on all its members to sev- d e ^ te  toe fact that we live In a 
er diidomatic and consular rela- oommuiiity that is considered a 
tions with Cuba because Castro center for narcotics and drug 
was trying to spread commu- abuse."

MANCHESTER \ 
COMMUNITY

PLAYERS.

■ present

by Sylvia Regan

FRIDAY SATURDAY 1
NOV. \W ' ‘ NOV. 14

8:80 P.M. Donation.

BOWERS SCHOOL
Princeton Street Tickets 

Available 
At The DoorManchester

8 to 5:30 P.M. 
8 to 9:00 P.M.

NEW STORE HOURS 
YOU HAVE REPEATEDLY ASKED FOR IT 

" S O  HERE IT IS ". _
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.
Thurs.-Fri.
Saturday '  8 to 5:00 P.M

FUTCHER BURS 00. OF MANCHESTER

094521S4 McKEE STREET
Now is the time to bring In your screens to be repaired. 

Storm window giass replaced.

AUTO BU SS INSTALLED 
BU SS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FirtplaM Md Door) 
PICTURE FRAMim (oH tm i) 
WINDOW am PLATE CLASS

Tub Enclosure from $30 to $45 plus installation
We have in stock the following:

B&G DANISH PLATES 
(order your 71 now)

I , PRESIDENTIAL DECANTERS 
GREAT AMERICAN SERIES 

MANY REPRODUCED BOTTLES

LEONARD’S
SHOE PRICES CHOPPED FOR YOUR SAVING PLEASURE 

TIM E IS R U N N IN  G  O U T ! PRICES LESS 
t h a n  o u r  c o s t

p C K  LIQUIDATION SALE
WOMEN ■ CHILDREN - MEN ■ BOYS

Shoes For Everyone In The Family
3 r  $700  -Will m

Recognize M  /.̂ oA Around

\

CHILDREN'S PATENT LEATHER 
SNEAKERS - SLIPPERS - BOOTS

t r

*6.00
</2 PRICE

V "  S H O E S
a e i  m a in  s i 
M a n c h e s t e r
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National Tragh Crisis
MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD. M ANCHEStfiR, CONN., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1970
--------------------------------------------------------  — f -

The Alternative to a
EDITOR'S NOTE — Aa moun

tains of refuse grow higher each 
day around the country, scien
tists warn Americans muM find 
an altemaUve to their conven
ient throw-away style of living. 
One alternative most often men
tioned is recycling of refuse—re
turning salvageable material to 
the economy.”  The foUowing is 
the last of three articles on the 
nation’s trash crisis

Fidel Castro 
Appears On 
TV in Chile

TV Tonight
for Complete Listings.

See Saturday’s TV  Week

•T

By B ILL  STOCKTON 
AP Science Writer

BOWIE. Ifd . (A P ) — When 
the Bowie City Council passed 
ordinance last July banning sale 
of , beer, and soft drinks in 
throw-away containers, most 
surprised Were the students who 
worked for adoption of the ordi
nance.

■‘There was a jHavailing pes
simism among the kids that this 
thing was doomed to failure,”  
recalls Don Murphy, a h l^  
schocri government teacher who 
sponsors a student ecology 
&roup.

-■nie night the a t y  OouncU 
passed the ordinance, it wr* 
great. There was a tremendous 
feeling of euphoria among the 
kids. They had set out to do 
something foe the en\’ironment 
through conventional chennels 
and succeeded."

The ordinance, which goes 
into effect April 1. bans sale of 
soft drinks and beer in nonre- 
tumable containers within the 
10 square miles of thi.s suburb 
outside Washington in the roll
ing hiUs of Maryland. Violatcaa 
will face fines and jail sen
tences.

Bowie is believed to be the 
first, local government in the 
country to attempt to stem the 
rising tide erf solid wastes by

SANTIAGO, Chllts (A P ) — 
Hereford cattle chew away at 
their food in alr-condltiwed 
bams at Nina Bonita farm in 
Oiba. Then the voice of Fidel 
Castro says; ‘ ‘Look how beauti
ful they are. What white faces!”  

The Oiban prime minister 
made his dehut as a televisioii 
narrator here this week with an 
il-minute documentary about 
the experimental farm. It  wraa 
ahown as part o  ̂ Chile’s “ first 
Latin-American festival and 
seminar of televislMi.”

Castro has appeared on Chi
lean television before. Film 
clips of informal discussions he 
bad with Chileans in Havana 
were sponsored by  sujqxxlerB of 
President Salvador Allende dur- 
campaign. Allende is an «dm ir.

5 : »  <M)

(S) Penv -------
<U) W U WM West 
(M> AMaui Famllr 
(M) ODUcaa’a Idaad 

TMiher 1

M ature EcorComy Cries: 
Foitr^ Forty and  Leisure

5:M <W) onugaa'a Ithuif' 
Wlil^a Mjr '« • )  Wl

(Cl 
<C)

_  -    (C)
. Mr Elfic* (Cl

_____ Weatber — ^ r to  aad
Newa <C)
(U) Dick Taa %ke 
(M) Ta TcU tke Tntk (C> 

<:*S (M) BawkMe 
■ :M (S> Newt wHk Walter CreiB- 

kite (C)
(S) Newt wtU IVaak Bey- 
aeldt aad Howard K. Smltk 
(1S> Caadid Camera 
(M) NBC Newa <C)

7:M (S) Oeldea Tayage (C)
(8) Tratk ar Coai^aeaces (C) 
(U ) Wkat’s My Uaef (C) 
(SS-M) Newt — Wealker aad 
Soarto (C)

7:38 (3) Headmaiter <C>
(343) Brady Baack (C>
(18) I 8n  (C)
(IS) Higk Ckaparral 

8;SS (3) Marie
(8-M) Naaay aad tke Profeteor 

8;9S (3-tS) K r t ^ e  Family (C) 
(U> Mavie
(M> Name ef tke Game (C) 

t:tS (8 ^ ) Tkat OIri (C>
S:SS (8-4S) Late, Americaa Style 

1S:IS (M> Biackea'c Werid (C> 
(S4S)..Tkis U Tern Joaee (C> 

1S:3S.(18) Hartferd Talk-U (Cl

YORK (A P ) — One-hun- 
dred-twenty-six years ago, when 
the United Sitates was young 
and the frontier wraa ^>en and 
Industry was beginning to boom, 
a vigorous cry stirred the emo
tions of tens of thousands.

ing the presidential election weatSi
documentary, but his voice gave aad E^itt (O
the play by play. , gSJrtT*” - ~  Weatker aad

There were scenes of early ii:M  (3^ Tealgkt Skaw dekaay Car- 
constructiem at the farm, which

Alayor Lee Green of Bowie, Md., turns thumbs down to indicate ban on sales 
of non-returnable bottles after April 1, 1971. (A P  Photo)

wraa designed to test new con
cepts In catUe raising and dairy 
farming.

Castro said the bams, have 
indirect music as well as. air 
condiUoning. He reported that 
scientific techniques introduced 
at the farm enabled some cows 
to give up to 30 Uters of milk a fm  
day. That is over seven gallons.

About a dozen Hblsteins were 
shown with heads enclosed in a 
clear plastic tent in vriiich the 
air condlU(Miing was carefully 
regulated. Castro said scientists 
were trying to determine the 
best temperatures to “ excite the 
hypothalmus into making the 
cow give more milk.”

Methods of artificial inseml- 
naUon were show. "Tw o bulls

(0)
(C)
(C)

(U) Merve Grima Skew 
(8-M) Dick Cavett Skew 

11:35 (3) Movie 
1:M (8) WItk Tkb Blag

(S8-M) N*w» — Fnyer 
SIga Off 

1:15(3) Newscope
3:15 (3) New* aad Weatker — Me- 

meat of MedltaUoa aad SIga 
Off

Fifty-four forty or fight,”  
sounded the cry, meaning that 
the western border of the United 
States and Canada should be 
pushed north o f the 64th parallel 
in a further expansion o f the 
country.

The cry was to no avail, and 
the border sUll resides on the 
49th parallel, but i t ' did repre
sent to some extent the lusty, 
vigorous brawn of ' a  young," 
hardworking naticHi , on the 
make.

Now the nation is older, the 
frontier spirit has waned, indus
try has boomed and the econo
my, if not the people, is more 
mature. And a new slogan of 
pertiaps more lasting impact is 
circulating: "Four, forty and 
leisure.”

(C)
and

8:M MUtorogen’ Nelghborkood 
6:33 KaUa, iSwa aad OUle

banning nonretumable beverage

" ’" y  incenUves that work auto- for tuiUon, borrowed his fath- 
) ) , f  r  " “ “ ® ^y- ’ ’ Landsberg said, er’s truck and coUected 80,000

ture in the face of mounting bage. “Then we don’t have to collect aluminum beveraee containers d  ̂ i
heaps of mbbish that scientists tj,en you would have to funds, disperse them and have from refuse d l s S  5  Cu^Ss m^vl^

orce the regulation by doing government do this and that.”  along highways. output ^

Edscatioiua TV (M)
Fridajp ?i^emb«r IS

B
------------------------------a. a- (C)
7:M Nader Report (C)

“Red, white and Blue for 
Unde Charlie.” R

7:SS goal* (c)
Return: "Soul!”  begins Its 
third season as Ossie Davis. 
Ruby Dee and Gospel singer 
Hation Williams Join In a trib̂  
ute to American writer L^g> 
ston Hu^es.
College Mccer
Wesleyan University meets 
Trinity College.

1#:M F lfek^ t (C)
” U.S. 27 Alt.,” -a film about a 
Canad^bound draft evader.. ,  „ . vxMMuui^oouna arait evader,

are capable of inseminating That Grew up
20.000 cows bv artificial b'J] ®..20,000 cows by 
means,”  Castro said.

One of the hosts at the televl-

he Toll Gate.’

, ---- /vjiu uieii you WOUXQ nave tO *“ **'^f tuiu m
b e c ^ e  g r e ^ r  enforce the reguIaOon by doing government do this and that.

r  ■“ j . r
P j , »  . » c . n ,  a .c p « » .
of the ordinance is an encourag
ing sign as the nation puzzles suggests subsidies for col-
over what to do with the 250 mil- and movement of the pa-
llon tons of domestic refuse gen- P®*" recycling plants until the
erated each year, including 43 system is perfected
billion beverage containers.

along highways.
In Port Washington, N.Y., res

idents In a test area will place 
their aluminum cans In special 
bags that refuse collectors will

---------------------------------- - send on for recycling.
But, others point out, econom- Similar collection drives and 

Ic methods often bring slow re- P^chup campaigns

. broad action on 
severed fronts

/

Jumbo Jet Lifts 
Record Cargo

TW7 1 • , T irT i A EDWARDS A IR  FORCEWashington FTA b a s e , Callf (A P ) -  An ad
'■ vanced version of Boeing’s hugeTo Hear Lawyer

Beverage containers, he

. . conveniences of 
the throuxncay

- _ are under
suits. What Is needed, they say, " ^ y  throughout the ccxmtry. ,

r^infe, ~ .r  j  V *8 broad action on several purpose, organizers say, Downey Dr. will speak on drugs “ '8' a load 10 tons heavier than
^onom lc 'incenU vM ^ fronts, and only government can ‘s educate the public about and the law. at the WashlngtMi ‘J*® transport, the

produce this, such as banning f®r recycling refuse School PTA meeting Tuesday
nonretumable cAntnlrw-m and to Drove that -chnjip-inv „. - ___  747B packed a weight of

Atty, Thomas C. (Jlaric of 48 "'orW s record Thursday in Uft- 
Downey Dr. will speak on drugs tons heavier than

litis is the slogan of the four- 
day, 40-hour week that experi
ments show may have enor
mous impact on American so
ciety. It is also the subject of “ 4 
Days, 40 hours,”  a new book 
that is evoking an unexi>ected 
tide of comment from all over 
the nation. It suggests that a 
revolution in work hours al
ready is under way.

Ammig the advantages to 
management of working fewer 
days but longer hours, as found 
in studies of companies that 
have implemented such plans:

—Hap^er work environment, 
grrcfllcr pnxluction, less waste 
in production, lesB turnover of 
help, easier recruitment of 
workers, less absenteeism and 
tardiness.

And for employes: more lei
sure time, better family life, 
lower commuting costs, avoid
ance of rush hours, more time 
for personal appointments, the 
opportunity to work at a seixmd 
job.

’ITiere are disadvantages, to 
be sure, but this pioneer study 
of the phenomenon turns up rel
atively few, and almost any 
reader is likely to conclude that 
the shorter week—if not shorter 
hours—is catching: on.

Shorter hours, however, may

also result from the shcMter 
week, n ia t is, unions like the 
idea of four days hut tend to feri 
that the 10-hour day is a step 
backward. They’re more In- 
dined to the four-day, 32-hour 
week.

While the latter is stUl some
where In the future, the four- 
day, 40-hour week already is 
having an Impact. Among the 
relatively few  companies having 
such arrangements, the results 
are eye-opening

Nlnety-.twp per cent of work
ers studled^re pleased by the 
four-d^'"#eek. Moonlighting Js 
jsraiTup. Spending pattenu tend 
to be higher. Family activities 
and such home hobbles as gar
dening appear to be greater.

“ Such things as camping, 
travel, movies, diows ian«i 
sports are much higher,”  re
ports R iva Poor, editor o f the 
work, which indudes articles by 
15 authors, among them Ekx>no- 
mist Paul Samuelson, winner erf 
the Nobel Prize.

Even Samuelson admits to 
having had little realization of 
the growing- movement to more 
flexible work hours, but heartily 
endorses the conce^ as offering 
more choice In a largely inflexi
ble world.

Tile American economy, he 
says, has provided pe<^e with 
the opportunity to "spend on lit
erally thousands of different 
items of our own choosing,”  but 
has not afforded the same 
choice in the manner of earning 
the money to spend.

” I f other people work nine to 
five, then you must conform at 
the peril of being denied your 
daily bread,”  he says

Tliere is a disturbing irony 
about this $6 book, available 
from the new publishing house 
of Bursk and Poor, of (Jam- 
bridge,- Mass., formed five 
months ago by M « .  PiXM- and 
Edward Bursk, editor of the 
Harvard Business Review.

It Is this: ” 4 Days, 40 Hbun”  
never would have reached the 
public in five months If Mrs. 
Poor, former management con
sultant, hadn’t worked night and 
day, weekends and all.

“ I  love work,”  riie said In an 
interview. ’ ’Why shouldn’t I  love 
to work?”  she said somewhat 
defensively.

’ ’I  would be much more in- nonretumable containers. -  -- ____  ____
clined not to ban any c o n f e r ,  debate conUnues -'"'®ri®a’8 living hablte may not

. . , j  w over what to do about redurlnp difficult as some think.Americans are already begin deemable charge on it that el- “ “®ut r e d u c i n g __________________
ning to realize they may have to ther the original purchaser or pnirino ^  ^ c le j^ ^  and
alter their lifestyles, finding al- whoever f i S T  i ^  a S n ^  f
temaUves to the convenience of would have an incenUve to take to recycle wastes, people
throw-away living. The altema- Jt back.”  L a n t e r n  ^ d
tlve most often mentioned is re- ..t ... . .  ̂ Bowie, are joining the battle,
cycling of refuse—returning ^ ^ ^  Albuquerque, N.M., a soft

Ford Scholarships 
Due for Minorities

at 8 P-to. 820,700 pounds on a one-hour
A  graduate of Dartmouth Ckrf- test flight over the (Jallfomia 

lege and (Jomell University desert. Most of its 500,000 
Law School, he practices with pounds of load was in sand and 
the Hartford firm of Gilman water. The other 320,000 pounds 
and Marks Atty. (Jlark is a was the jet’s basic weight, 
member of the Volunteer De- The previous record by the 
fenders, a group of area at- C5A was 798,000 pounds.

Visit The MemsfieM Tramfng School

3 GIFT SHOP
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The I  ot a^a. at-

salvageable material the ne aaaea. "That drink bottler nald out ts non Foundation announced '^®  the same size as
economy 8*®  ̂ ^® Scouts out once or almost two million botUes and a |2.1 million project Hartford rsr a ^  commercial serv-

B an  n i n g .  nonretumables ^ l®ast a nickel tu m ^  in 8®holarshii^ for ^  ^ designed for pas-
backers of the idea believe, will ‘*“ "® ’ "^ yb e  even a quar- But everything collected rrilnorlty-group grad- ^  A ^ ^ i:la ^ r® h e ‘'te c Z '  h ^ t e s t ^ ^ 'd
-----------------------------------------  •^ ® " t® ^ !®®al landfill for burl- c®mmunlty capacity of its engines.

Select from on osBortnimit of

wr «. 3Vf\.CU ItULUllll lUr DUrl'' It
al. The botUer said he would at- ®°^*®^®- guidelines for handling

force increased use erf retum-
sumptlon of natural resources “Then if someone wants to — ----------- - *.<= wuiuu m- — guiaerr
able containers cutting con. throw it away, they can do just tempt salvage of recycleable kp” " «  nationwide program—to
and reducing Uttering. But it's that. But the garbage feUow or ‘terns next Ume. benefit black Arrmrlcans, Mexl- membershlns mav ) «
no. ,M . « p p „ .  a .  n, 0.0 „ n o « „  in. K y . Conn ^the kid in the street or whoever

drug which will give it greater fly
ing distance than the current 

memberships may be 747.

z  “ i : s . r i s  S " « f  “ j  «■'- o « n r i r e ^ .n . ,o .d  ^ “iun'"S,aZs;j
fpnihp rpiif p tv.pnnti!! Anothcr ptoposal would place ®̂“  ®* newspapers it prints Michigan and niinois Candy bars will be sold at the the entire flteh) h..f ip « 1pp„ p,i

rent Bowie shopping center, just eventuaUy ed by their own twoyear institu-
across the ^  Z e .  a liquor ^  h ^ s T o  ~ T e  '<HmdaUon said.
store can offer, without Impuni- 3.6W newsorint a veai- P. Champion Ward, founda-

^ d s ,  for example, would n®wsprint a year. presdlent for educa-
have a tax of J36 that would go Three teen-agers in Atlanta, tion and research, said the pi- ----------  '
to government to finance dlspos- Ga., took It upon themselves to lot program showed there was
al programs. clean up a 10-block stretch' a ’ ’a ready supply of able ml- ®°"‘ ri‘>“ te a nominal sum for the end of the year and to be

But opponents say such a tax along a creek In northwest At- nority - group students who
would hit the consumer hardest ‘anta. Among their haul were wanted to transfer to fodr-year

buy returnable botUes. but'when ’̂3 ^  ®?ns^<l 103 tires. schools and a strong wllllng-
the Ume comes to buy some- Induced to simplify Randy Shaw, an Arizona col- ness by four-year coUeges to

packaging and make final dls- '®&® student in need of money accept them.”  
posal of a product easier. And,

ty, all the nonretumable bever
age containers it wants.

” It ’s discriminatory," grum
bled the Bowie liquor store op
erator.

’’Tire housewife will tell you to

— --------- o -------— vfi ana Sana
Candy bars will be sold at the the enUre flight but jetUsoned 

cafeteria meeting aa a fund- some fuel before landing 
raising project of the ways and TTie new model is completing 
means commitfee, whose chair- flight tests at Edwards, after 
man is Mrs. Joseph (JhiisUno. construcUon by Boeing in the 
. Rather than impose upon SeatUe area, and is expected 
mothers to bake for meetlrrgs, to gain certification by the Fed- 
eacH family will be asked to eral Aviation Administration by

UNUSUAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
•  HANDCRAFTED CANDLES
Made by Training School Beridento

•C A N D L E  HOLDERS
•  CANDLE RINGS
•  JEW ELRY by Kim Kraftsmen

A  GIFT FOR 
EVER Y OCCASION

Open Seven Days A Week (IMDNDAY 
thru SUNDAY) from 18:30 P.M . to 
6:30 PJVI. • Ample Free Parking.

Mansfeld Training School

GIFT SHOP

■
■
I
■

Follow the Gift Miop signs on Route 44A to the shop. 
Located in the basement area of Dimock House on the

refreshments in commercial service In 1971.

Training School groiuids in Mansfield D ^ t .

she goes for conven-thing 
ience

So altering American life
styles to conquer solid wastes 
probably won’t be done volun
tarily .

"People will have to be in
duced to do certain things," 
said Hans Landsberg, an econo
mist with Resources for the Fu
ture, a Washington-based non
profit orgahization.

The inducement must be 
through regulation and econom
ic incentives, he said.

they add. weight isn’t an eqqui- 
table measure of how difficult it 
may be;,to dispose of an item.

” I  basically prefer arrange
ments which build Into the ec<m-

Liaacn drub
PARKADE

OPEN
r:45 AaM. to 10 P.M.

ififtii iUftii rift33 if|/h3i 1^31 ifu t3y

Complete Supplies ^
FOR HOOKING .AND BRAIDING RUGS.;

WOOL — NEW SHIPMENT & EXCITING COLORS. 
WORSTED & FINGERING YARN FOR 

ALL YARN PROJECTS.

C h a n n e l 18

paper easily 
recycled

Paper, for example, is earily 
recycled once it is separated 
from other refuse. So why not 
have housewives segregate their 
waste paper?

Regulation would be the <mly 
way to make that system work, 
Lansberg said.

“ You would just run random 
surveys on what the housewife 
is throwing away,”  he said. 
"Suppose you f(xind some p^>er 
in a housewife’s garbage. You

HARRY M. FRASER CO.
192 HARTFORD RD„ MANCHESTER 

(Studio Hours: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.)
33Rltl 131^1 3 iV t l

• ! W a tc h w o rd
AND

s w t r i  

M a c h iN  GImimI
•apMe nMka.

MOMRY'DROS.
m  PM ri St. — US-SMS

SeweAigeSlipgeel C6.

OPEM VG

Newly Relocated
e:4i mAvrkrA in mnTpn521 MIDDLE TPKE. —  649-3906

\
DUET

Does Beaufitul Things 
For Your Hair

Uke The Very Fhuat la  BUr Deelge
No Set HBto’ CMb

BWr C w ilH ch ig That H tM y W M a

DUET BEAUTY STUDIOS
MIDDLE n*K E^-«49-3906

Men's and Boys'
^ O E S

ir-df quality socks2 PauHi? quality socks with 
every purchase of our new 
shoes.

We Honor 
Master Charge 

and C.A.P.

We still have some women’s and children’s shoos 
(Famous Brand) at $4.00 and lo'oo.

TAIOOTTVIUE BOOTERY
Rt. 88, Talcxittville

10;(X)-6:00 Mon. thru Wed. 
.10:00-9:00 Thiurs. - Fri. 
9:30-5:30 Saturday

« » w  HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) — 
Standing at the front of the 
claaaroom, B rti*  Segal, in rum-___ ■ »•“ > uua new world, they i
P‘®a trousers and nondescript you go on television
•rue^ shoe,’ looks Uke any I  walk In there, the
h r i^ t  y<>ung teacher teaching I ’m there because I

iw try , to a group <rf b r i ^  there, not because I
young Yale students. ‘*®»» t do cuiything else.”

fflece^ THIS Erich Segal is
of the novel 

t w e  Story,”  which has been
^  a®* best-seUer 
staultaneously in the 

tWted states. Britain'and

U ^ e  some o f the poetry he 
the novel to simply 

^ t t o n  to up-to^the-mlnute laii- 
a short novel about two 

W UW  P ^ l e  who are in love,

- —W iuceuilsv
modem literature, he says, ’ ’but 
jwbody ever asked me to teach

"What I  do not teach to writ- 
Ing courses. For two reasons; 
Nobody ever asked me, and iu> 
body ever taught me how to 
write.”

So there he to every Monday 
and Wednesday, at the front of 
the drafty Gothic lecture hall,

Air AU the Way 
30-lb. Limit

wiiaa nsfiT » JJir *®'’®. urany uouuc lecture hall
'“ ^•>®«bed teaching 260 Yale undeigradu- 

ates about technical I n n o ^ m  
or, M Segal puts it, ” the bi Sophocles, or in a seminar 

*™Jtoph of what’s wonderful teaching Latin poetry—in
■quare.”  La tin -to  another class of 20.

1 ***®*'® pares up and down the lee-
^ t e e l y ,  one of the men who ture haU’s stage, shooting ques- 

the s h o o ^  script for the tions at his students, biting hto

H.: Submarine.”  hto saUow face into expresslc^
“ t  seve^  times a first thoughtful, then quizzical,, -------— —--vwas*.* MAltCO Ct

week now between New Haven 
and HoUywood to work on 
■creenplays, (one of them being 
the movie version of ’ ’Love Stô
ry " ) or to New York to appear
on television showa Afl n />aiAK«*i pbMns liim best*on television shows as a celebri
ty.

Y et Segal, 38, stlU lives In a 
resident adviser’s simple bache
lor apartment at Yale and acts 
as adviser to students upstairs 
—^when he’s home.

He composes hto own music.
Ho runs 10 miles a day.
Since “Love Story”  was pub- 

Itohed last February, he’s 
^ r k e d  on translations of the 
brok into Spanish, Italian, 
French; German and Dutch (he 
speaks 10 languages).

And, he says, he’s grown used 
to the kind of airline stewardess 
who says; "Gate 16, Mr. Segal, 
and thank you for ’Love 
Story.’ ”

" I t ’s a  very nice kind o f fame, 
If that’s the word,”  he says

then mock-(dierublc.
Through it aU there to a  kind 

o f neverous energy—and Segal 
says It to this energy that ex

take on the plane so he can pre
pare hto class.

The tension of remembering 
things to pack gets to him, and 
he looks up. “ Someday, I ’ll have 
an apartment everyvriiere.”

A  pause, and he looks out at 
the campus. ” No, I  won’t. This 
to my apartment.

“ Tills Is where I  go out of.”

“ I  have a  very simple philoso
phy,”  he says. “ I  work till I  
drop.”

And, as he says it, he wanders 
throitgh the apartment, picking 
up a shoe here, a book there, si
multaneously talking, packing 
for a dinner in California and 
thinking about hto next class.

" I ’ve always lived this way,”  
he said. ’T v e  always worked 20 
hours a day. I ’ve always run 10 
miles In the afternoon. I  wanted 
to do everything.

"They said you’ll wind up 
doing nothing, but all I  did was 
have a dream. The difference 
to, mine happened to come 
true.”

H ie  apartment itself teUs the 
story. A  suitcase lies open al-7 —” "  wu™, ne says, siory. a  smtease ties open al

i i  s based on the same kind of most permanently on the‘ floor.
rO n t le n A A II T  Tkllf ln f# v  Ak*.. ***^..4. ^ ____ ^gentleness I  put into the book.

" I  have heard from every sin
gle girl I  have ever gone out 
with. Very few  guys ever get 
the chance to undo aU their mis
takes.’ ’

But, Segal says the first thing 
for him to teaching. He entered 
the academic world at Harvard 
about 16 years ago, and hasn’t 
Jeft It yet. V lien he got hto 
PhJ). sto years ago, be went 
Btralght to Yale to teach.

The scriptwriting began par- 
thne while at Harvard. He

next to a piano on which Segal 
plays sentimental songs and 
composes hto own music.

Hto books are strewn about 
the office, amid tear sheets of 
British ads for "I<ove Story”  
and foreign-language editions of 
the novel.

On® wall has posters from 
films Segal has written. Another 
has a  diploma from Midwood 
High School in Brooklyn and 
certificates saying he ran In the 
BoisteHi Marathon and the ML

Court Declares 
Midi ‘Abominable’’

SHREVEPORT, La. (A P ) — 
U.S. Dlst. Court Judge Ben C. 
Dawkins Jr. has declared maxi
skirts “ abominable”  and said 
they “ hereby and forever are 
forbidden and prohibited as dis
gusting to all males.”

Miniskirts are high on his ap
proved list, along with pants 
suits.

However, he suggested that 
women ijrear the mini only “ aft
er looking sharply into full- 
length, three-sided mirrors and 
with objective ■ circumspection, 
considering the size and shape 
of their own lower extremities, 
ever keeping In mind vriiat not 
they, but others ordinarily will 
view ."

Dawkins said the whole thing 
was "sort of a joke”  and that no 
specific incident prompted him 
to write the light-hearted deci
sion which was entered in the 
court record.

These tunic pantsuits in machine 
washable, tumble dry polyester 
look twice the price! Crepe- 
stitched Dacron® polyester double 
knit eoc^ with corpfortoble elastic 
waist and slightly flared pants, 
sizes ) 0-18. Tunic top, welt seaming 
in red, green, gold. Split neck in 
blue, vanilla, red. dresses downtown and Parkade

Jet;
m

NO WALE CORDUROY. . .  
THE MOST WANTED LOOK, 
AND MOST MOST WANTED 
FIT IN JEANS

nuio wmie at Harvard. He iwarainon and the M t
wrote an ott-Broadway musical, Washington Road Race—finish 
was Introduced to Richard big 64th.
Rodgers three years ago, and 
hto show business caroer was 
ftt the ground.
■ But before '“Love Story”  and 
"Ye llow  Submarine," Segal was 
also writing other books that

And there’s a  degree from 
Harvard. “ I  don’t know where 
my A.B. to, but that’s a Ph.D.”  

Segal goes on packing, mus
ing first about his track shoes— 

"H ie  one thing I  always pack
were well-reviewed—scholarly to my track shoes,", then about
e s ^ s  Malyzlng the Greek and clothing-^"! lead a very organ- 
^ t ln  writers he teaches about, toed Ute," then about a book to

CALL NOW FOR 
WINTERIZING 

AND STORAGE OF 
OUTROARD 

MOTORS
SEE THE NEW 1971 

J(»NSON
OUTBOARD MOTOBS

AT
CAPITOL 

EQUIPMENT CO.
88 MAIN 8TBIBBT 

MANCBEStTEB

OaUy 7iS6 to 6 
Thor*. 7:30 to • 
Sat. 7iM t o  4 

Boats- Motors—(Trallew) 
Marine SuppUee

9.94 a regular 12.00 value

Rich, scrumptious, no wale 
corduroy, that looks like velour 
and tits like a dream. Western 
style in gold, antelop>e, beige, 
brown, bronze, green, navy, purple, 
pink, wine, 5-13.
Slinky shirt in 
assorted prints, 8-16. 10.00

sportswear downtown and Parkade

C voLk8w«ocm or

H aVW salesm an tells you it w as only driven to church 
on Sunday by a  little old lady from Pasadena, 

you can believe him.

Because Volkswagen salesmen are taught not to

They (ton't have to.
They have the most persuasive selling weapon in 

the world.
The Volkswagen dealer’s 100% guarantee. 
(Found only in cars that pass our 16-point in

spection.)
This simply states thot for 30 days or 1000 miles.

whichever comes first, if anything conks out that 
was guaranteed* not to conk out, we’ll fix it free. 

And that includes replacements, parts and labor. 
So let one of our VW  salesmen 

show you around. i
When you spot a  car with the VW  

,KX)% guarantee, don't worry about i 
how it works.

Just how it looks.
■•’Vl.fc («>"' ou .»b li.l, Ixol. lysl.a, .laclticol lyll.m.

TED THUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALOOTTVILLE

/I \1

C Et THE JUMP ON 
BEDTIME WITH A  ZIP 
FROHT BUNNY SLEEPER
7.00
Young, fun and alive with 
spirit. . .  our soft stretch 
ocrylon* acrylic bunny sleeper.
Eosy-occess bock and cozy 
footies. By Top Form. Red
sizes S,M,L. lingerie 
downtown and Parkade
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HERAU> p r i n t i n g  C0„ INC 

13 B iss«n Street 
M im diegter. Conn.

THOMAS F . ITOOUSOX
WALTER R . FERGUSON 

PnliUefaera
^M ioded,O ctober 1. ISSI

p B b U sb erf'^ ery  G e n in g  __
sad  .BoUdAjre, E ntered at tfat FoA  O ffice at 
M aachento-. Conn.. aa^Seoood -O aes MbB 
M atter. ' _____________

,.- '^ ^ C R I I ‘TTON RATES 
In Advance

.  ' T ear ............... .»X 00
, - Six H om hs .............. 15.50

llk ree M onths ..........  7.80
One Month .............

YTKlfTT̂ TR OF

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
I7»e AasDCiated Press is exctustveiy en- 

tided to the use of republicatlon o( all 
n e w  diapatches credited to it dr not other
wise c red it^  in this paper and also the 
local x>ew3 pobiiahed Mre.

All. rights oC rvpublicatioa of‘ special dis- 
patcfaeg herein are a lso -j ^ r v cd._______ .

The Herald Printing C ocm i^y Inc.. as
sum es no financial responsibility Tor typo
graphical errors appeaHn^ In advertise- 
ments and other readxnc matter in The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Subscriber to Los Angelee Txmes-Washing 
ton Post Xews Service.

F>ill service client of X. E. A. Service. Inc
Pidiiishers Representatives — Mathews 

Shannon and CuUeti Inc.. Special Agenc> 
— New Yoiic, Chicago. Detroit and Boston.
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Display advertising>d6sing hours 
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For We^^seisday — 1 p m. Monday 
Fbr^jniiraday — i  p.m. Tuesday 

Ftiday — 1 p.m  Wednesday.
,-̂  'For Saturday — 1 p.m. Thursday. 

For Saturday — 1 p.m. Thursday. 
Classified deadline — 5 p.m. day be
fore publication. 5 p m . Friday for 
Saturday and Monday pubtication.

Friday, November 13

Would You Take
Would you, w hoever and w herever you 

are , consent to take a  guaran tee of a 
30 per cent hike In your pay check over 
the next th ree years?

Would you, a s  an additional contribu
tion to your m ental ease and  cormfort, 
be willing to accep t a  guaran tee  tha t, if 
you should wish to re tire  a t the age of 
58 and  toil no m ore, you would receive 
a  m inim um  of $125 a  week for the re s t of 
your life?

We seem  to h ear a  chorus of accep
tances.

Tluit would be swell.

Now we have to  address another ques
tion, not to ourselves in the m ass, bu t to 
a  .special p a r t of ourselves, the m em 
bership of the U nited Automobile W ork
e rs  Union,' who a re  going to be the in 
dividuals possessed, of som e such 
guaran tees about th e ir im m ediate w ages 
and the ir fu ture  re tirem en ts .

Would they, the m em bers of the UAW, 
be glad to see all the re s t of us enjoy 
sim ilar benefits?

We presum e th a t we a re  hearing  
som ething, not exactly  a  chorus, m ore 
probably ii stragg ling  process of 
troubled thought which asks,

"Why n o t?”

If they really  w ant to know why not, 
if they rea lly  w ant to know why th(sy 
really  can ’t hope th a t all the re s t of us 
get benefits on the sam e scale they 
them selves a re  now achieving in their 
new con trac t with G eneral Motors, we 
shall have to tell the m em bers of the 
UAW why not.

They can 't really  wish for all the  re s t 
of us gains com parable to those they 
think they a re  achieving for them selves, 
because if iUl the re s t of us get s im ila r 
increases in our w ages and sim ilar In
creases in our re tirem en t expectations, 
th a t is going to h iv e  to ra ise  the 
price of the goods we, a ll the re s t of us, 
m ake and the ser\'ices we render.

And. if this .should take place fo r all 
the re s t of us, so tha t we should be able 
to  keep pace w ith the auto w orkers, then 
the resu lt would have to be tha t 
the gains fo r the auto  w orkers supposed
ly contained In the new contract would 
be wiped out before they had  even be
gun to be enjpyed.

In o ther words, if the new  autom obile 
con trac t is so good it ought to  be ap
plied to the whole economy, everybody 
would wind up in the very  sam e posi
tion they occupied yesterday , all still 
standing still so fa r  a s  all the economic 
rea lities a re  concerned, only the super
ficial num bers having changed.

This is not, of course, whait the union 
out in D etro it expects-.

I t  hopes to  be able to  get and re ta in  
spm e kind of a  jum p on all the re s t of 
us—not a  full 30 p e r cent gain — but 
m aybe a  10 p e r  cent gain  — over those 
of us who a re n ’t organized, o r whose 
unions a re  slower, o r whose occupations 
can ’t tap  the consum ers a s  quickly in 
o rd e r to  finance increases in w ages and 
benefits.

Some slight edge probably does have 
to be conceded to the big powerful un
ion which leads the way toward more 
inflation. But the sad news is that most 
<4 the rest of us, except for those al
ready on pensions or fixed Incomes, will 
soon catch up and that, when we do, 
everything will be roughly the same, 
and everybody relatively just as well or 
poorly off, as was the case before the 
great 58 day strike wasscalled and won.

From HetidrTo Coach
Like other people, psychiatrl^S''them 

selves can'experience such'-a'Ihlng as an 
anxiety.
SometlmesjUs an .a f l^ ty  over wheth

er oriK<''they.'ai% taking the right pey- 
l^rlp . apprwch to their patients. 

^iWien a psychiatrist is worried about 
something like that, he sometimes goes 
to another psychiatrist and has himself 
psychoanalyzed.

This is in the news currently only be
cause Ui>cle Sam’s Revenue Service has 
just announced that it is complying 
a recent court dei 'that
such a psychiatrlj d to
deduct the co( psy
choanalysis.

Sbouldn' f i t  be arranged for that Judge 
to see somebody, too?

The Provocateur Racket
During a recent diadi^lnarv 

at Ohio State University»,^13 pictures 
taken by the State lOgbi^y Patrol were 
presented in ev ld so ^  They portrayed a 
series of episcides on that campus last 
Apriljshen UaclT'students and Women's 
iJiberaUoa supporters began picketing 

'^M-veral buildlngB.
As t h e  demoostration proceeded, 

about 200 stttdoitB marched on a set of 
iron gates and closed them to drama
tise their threat to shutdown the uni
versity unless their demands were met. 
State highway patrolmen descended on 
the scene and, after a scuffle and some 
rock-throwing, succeeded in rer^ning  
the gates. Sp<»adic clashes continued 
throughout the night; NaUoDal Guards
men were summoned and about 20 stu
dents were wounded by police birdshot.

At the recent hearing a key exhibit 
was a photograph showing four young 
men hanging from the disputed gate 
and pushing it closed — the action that 
touched off the ensuing clashes. Under 
sober cross - examination by an eften 
flamboyant barrister, William Kunstler, 
the patrol’s photographer admitted rec
ognizing two of the four youths.

They were undercover agents of the 
Highway Patrol.

This remarkable revelation, contain
ed in a dispatch from Columbus that 
was pubUdied beneath the bridge col
umn on page 26 of last Saturday’s 
Times, is one more ominous intimation 
of the growing role of the "agent provo
cateur."

The Ohio State hearing involved a 
. black student accused at "joining with 
others to disrupt the activities of the 
university.” He was eventually acquit
ted, perhaps partly because of the em
barrassment created by the identifica
tion of the two agents. But the questlcms 
stirred by the disclosure, like those 
aroused by the activities of "Tommy the 
Traveler" unveiled some months ago, 
are many and serious.

How extensive is the business of prov
ocation among the infiltrators? How 
many of the 1000 FBI men now re
portedly assigned to college campuses 
■will engage in activist agitations to 
camouflage their surveillance roles? 
How many of the hell-raising hecklers 
whom President Nixon and Vice Presi
dent Agnew encountered on their cam
paign journeys were secret operatives of 
one sort or another who helped to tor
ment disturbances and aggressively par- 
icipated?

Such questions have been given new 
solemnity by the nature of the Nlxon- 
Agnew crusade that reached its climax 
in the final hours of the campaign. For 
if this was a preview—or trial run—tor 
1972, there should be large foreboding 
about the devices that may be employed 
to sustain the specter of domestic peril.

To put It bluntly, Nixon’s exploita
tion of the San Jose episode (and what 
some reporters even regarded as his In
vitation to disorder) suggests a readi
ness to inflame manifestations of vio
lence with chide political design. As 
Henry Brandon caUed th e  London 
Times, Mr. Nixon "did not seem scared 
or outraged, only triumphant" after the 
incident. It is not a long step from that 
condition to the instigation or invention 
of anarchic upheaval by planted agents.

If such apprehensions seem obsessive 
or unjust, consider what has been h ^  
pening this autumn. On nearly every 
campus the far-out left has been isolated 
and fragmented; students Have either 
participated peackuUy in the poUUcal 
process or turned away from politics in 
despair.

Yet the Administration’s two top fig
ures have conducted themselves as if 
the nation were on the brink of a civil 
war precipitated by the violence of the 
younger generation. They have, of 
course, taken pains to proclaim in each 
outcry that only "a few" youths are re
sponsible for the trouble. But this quali
fication is lost in the frenzy of their 
rhetoric, and the President himself be
trays no self-consciousness about mak
ing a national spectacular out of what 
he simultaneously describes as fringe 
behavior.

What he and his partner have done in 
recent weeks surely raises the possibili
ty of eve^ more audacious fakery if Mr. 
Nixon finds himself in serious poU ti^ 
discomfort, when his battle tor re-elfc 
tion begins.

And that is why the prospect of the 
provocateur's increasing ubiquitousness 
is becoming a clear and present danger. 
This year the Administration found it
self tormented in the last phase of the 
campaign by cruel economic news; the 
divenfonary issue became rock-throw
ing students. Ck>nceivably 1972 will de
mand bigger distractions.

It is fcdly to assert that there are no 
underground sects fanatically dreaming 
dreams of violence and bubuUding their 
nightnmre arsenals. TTiere are small 
units of Weathermen an'd other p<4itical 
desperados who have struck recklessly 
— sometimes killing an iimocent, as at 
the University of Wisconsin, sometimes 
destroying themselves, as they did on 
llth  St. here. To deny their existence' is 

/  hc^less iimocence; to apprehend them 
is a grim police missiem. They could not 
care less about who wins elections; they 
are volwteer Agnew allies tor whom, 
"the woree, the better" is basic prtlU- 
cal dogma.

But a society that seems to panic be
cause of their presence Is doomed. It 
is in the manufacture and promotion of 
panic that the President—despite all his 
disclaimers— is so adroit. Provocateurs 
may be the big secret weapon of the 
next 24 months. — JAHBS A. WFCHS- 
LER IN THE NEW YORK POST.

Political Parade
By DAVID S. BRODER 
The Washington Post

Who this great fight did win. - 
And Everybody praised the

duke,
"But What good came of it at

last?"
Quoth little Peterkln.
"Why that I cannot tell," said

he;
"But ‘twaa a famous victory.” 

—Robert Southey, 
"The Battle of Blenheim”

WASHINGTON—It reaUy was 
a famous 'victory. It was a 
fabulous Republican victory. It 
was a helluva win tor the home 
team. It was a moral victory. 
It was a historical ■victory. It 
was an ideological victory. It 
was everything President Nixon, 
Vice President Agnew, Rogers 
C. B. Morton, Herbert G. Klein 
and Robert H. Finch have said 
it was. And If Billy Graham re
veals to James J. Kilpatrick, as 
I expect he ■will any edition, that 
It was a spiritual victory as well, 
I’m prepared to believe that, too.

I am, in short prepared to go 
all the way In humoring the 
President on this subject, even 
to gathering my children about 
me and teaching them that Mr. 
Nixon’s pleasurp in the out
come of the 1970 election should 
serve as a reminder to all of 

■ us that truly great men are 
never greedy or selfish.

Anything at all, gentlemen, 
that will help keep up appear
ances—just so somebody inside 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue gives 
us the one small wink that will 
tell us that they know what the 
scoreboard really says.

It does not bother me in the 
slightest that the White House 
Is laboring to portray this as the 
election of its dreams. As one 
who makes his living from a 
newspaper, I am deeply im
bued in the faith that advertis
ing built America. Advertising 
this election as a Republican 
victory is no more dangerous 
to the citizenry than advertis
ing that mouthwash cures un
popularity. And it’s a lot fun
nier.

What does scare the daylights 
out of me Is the poasibllltv that 
the men Inside the White House 
may believe what they are say
ing. George Reedy, who as 
P'resident Johnson's press sec
retary, has given us detailed 
evidence of the tendency of 
Presidents to lose touch with 
reality, but If Richard Nixon 
has lost his ability to add up 
election returns, ' then this 
country is in worse trouble than 
anyone has Imagined.

As recently as Aug. 31, ■when 
he was interviewed on CBS 
television (the last on-the-rec- 
ord interview he has granted 
to any members of the press, 
incidentally), i lr .  Nixon seemed 

' to know there was a real world 
out there. Asked what he thought 
of the "national mood,” ^ e  
President said he couldn’t an
swer, because "moods change 
In a very volatile way these 
days. . .1 constantly have to 
tell my staff, ‘keep checking, 
checking with Cwigressmen, 
Senators, but also' 'with i>eopIe 
generally in the country.' ”

The news that he had his men 
out checking the pulse was re
assuring because, a couple of 
small incidents had created the 
impression that the White House 
had shut its windows to .the 
world. There was the worrisome 

, fact that Mr. Nixon seemed sin
cerely to believe that the ro- 
Jecticsi of the Haynswortb and 
Carswell nominations meant the 
Senate was prejudiced against 
Southern Supreme Court nom

inees. There was the worrisome 
fact that the White House seem
ed genuinely siIiT>rlsed at the 
uproar that followed the Cam
bodian invasion.

But those incidents were less 
chilling in their implications 
than the possibility that the 
Nixon circle may really regard . 
this past electlcxi as a ■vindica
tion of their strategies and 
hopes If this President is not 
an astute politician, he is noth
ing, and he cannot be counted 
an astute politician if he really 
thinks that his party came out 
of last Tuesday’s election strong
er than it went into it.

One hopes tor the sake of the 
administration and the country 
that Mr. Nixqn is not in a 
frame of mind to reject im- 
pleasant reality. But hLs treat
ment of the -Scranton Commis
sion Report on Campus Unrest is 
not reassuring. Six Weeks have 
elapsed since Mr. Nixon was 
handed that report and he has 
yet to meet with its authors or 
discuss its findings. In the 
meantime, he has gone about 
the country pn^agating the 
myth that dissent is fomented by 
a "small, ■vicious minority” of 
young people—which is about as 
far from the reality described 
by his own commlstion as last 
Tuesday’s results are from a  
sweeping Republican victory.

Has Richard Nixon lost his 
sense of where the country is? 
Does he believe, as Ren Ziegler 
quoted the chairman ot the 
Council of Ectxiomic Advisers as 
saying, that the latest rise in 
unemployment is merely ‘‘dust 
in the air" from the General 
Motors strike? Or does he under
stand that these are real peo
ple, real families involved, not 
specks of statistical dust?

Anybody who has talked to the 
“people generally* in the coun
try,” as the President said he 
has instructed his aides to do, 
knows this is a very uptight 
country, stretched thin with 
anxiety over drugs and crime 
and rising prices and the spread
ing fear of job cutbacks.

The President did not say

BROAD WINGED HAWK

much about these things during 
his campaign and be is not an
swering any questions from the 
press about these or any other 
troublesome matters now. In
stead, he is Issuing exaggerated 
claims of a non-existent victory 
and thereby adding to the coun
try’s worries the nightmare pos
sibility that the President of the 
United States does not know— 
or cannot face—the reality of 
what is happening.

On The O io e W ith B ylrtm  OOum

Open Foru]

Herald
Yesterdays

2S Yeara Ago
Inventory of Clarence How

ard Wicktuun estate located in 
East Hartford EUid Manchester 
is valued at $1,296,793; will 
states that property known as 
"The 'Pines” is to become a 
park tor use of residents of 
both towns.

10 Years Ago
This was a Sunday. The her

ald did not publish.

Current Quotes
"When your daughters g;radu- 

ate from college they will make 
only about half of what a male 
with the same deg r̂ee makes.” 
—Kate MlUett, author of ‘‘Sex
ual Politics,” in a speech to the 
Women’s National Democratic 
aub .

"If you push too hard to cut 
down unemployment, then you 
will reawaken inflation ’— 
ton Friedman, University of 
Chicago economist and 1968 
campaign adviser' to President 
Nixon, in a speech to the United 
States Savings and Loan League 
convention.

“In the 92nd Oongreas, ’Presi
dent Nikon will fare better on 
foreign ptticy, better on natiem- 
al defense, b e ^ r  on crime and 
law and order, and at least 
some better cn fiscal responsi
bility.’’—Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew, discussing the 1970 elec
tions at a GOP fund-raising din
ner.

“We g;ot something in nearly 
every area.”—L,eonard Wood
cock, president of the Uited 
Auto Workers union, on the pro
posed new conti^ict with Gener
al Motors.

“Expect Us”
To the Ekiitor,

Fhr some reason, an old po
litical warning signal that bad 
candidates ai^ elected by good 
citizens who fail to vote doesn’t 
work the othet way around.'her V 

Lere’aThat is, there’s just no guar
antee that a close to 1(X) per 
cent voter turnout ■will put the 
best candidate in office. At 
least that's been my experience 
as a newcomer to p<^Ucal ac
tion as a citizen of Manchester.

The campaign I refer to is 
the recent U.S. Senate race in 
which Hartford’s Joe Duffey 
UkA his candidacy to the Con
necticut electorate over a year 
ago.

Duffey inspired the best in a 
new brand of “participatory 
politics.” As a result, people 
like myself tocA an interest in 
the wlurfe gamut of community 
affairs. He strengthened his 
own peurty by bringing all the 
action out of the “back rooms” 
and onto the front porches of 
a l l  Connecticut Democrats. 
Then, once nominated, Duffey 
and his supporters gave their

wholehearted support to the en
tire Democratic slate.

But apparently a  consider
able number of so-called “par
ty regulars” never forgave Joe 
Duffey for turning their “piece 
of the action” into a  public ef
fort Witness those few power- 
conscious IndlvldualB whose 
last gasp was the act of actiial- 
ly condoning and encouraging 
widespread "cutting” of the 
ticket and "bullet voting” for 
Senator Tom Dodd, a  one-time 
Democrat whose recent voting 
record encouraged the Presi
dent to say that the best thing 
about the Welcker ■victory is 
that “he’ll vote like Dodd.”

But that’s politics, isn’t  it? 
Now tlud we’ve learned the 
name of the game, perhaps 
those so-called “regulars” bad 
better be forewarned: the 
young peoi^e who worked for 
Joe Duffey will never ttatp 
fighting for his ideas, and the 
opportunity to "free up” our 
p<^tlcal 'system, regardless of 
party affiliation. Expect ue at 
your next town committee 
meeting.

Charles Higgins
64 Bummer St.
Manchester

A Thought for Today
The War on Poverty

There are many kinds of pov
erty. There is poverty of food 
and clothing, poverty.^of educa
tion and opportunity, poverty 
of aiaablti^ a n d  motivation, 
etc. EadP'^klnd of poverty 
breeds and Intetuifies the oth
er kinds; each kind Of poverty 
denies human dignity and 
worth.

In our day, many churches, 
government qgencies and other 
groups have joined resources 
ln\the war on poverty. But too 
often in this war on poverty, 
we have forgotten our largest

Fischetti

purpose. We have been satis
fied to provide material relief 
from poverty, ^tiien the real 
need is to h e l p  the poverty 
stricken discover the easeiue of 
human worth and human digniv. 
ty. Whether the eettlng is Ap
palachia or the urban slum, the 
poor need to be restored to 
wholeness, a n d  a  soise of 
worth and human dignity. 
Those ■who receive aid diould 
never forget t  b 1 »  purpbee. 
Those who give aid should not 
forget either.

Rev. (Jarl Saunders 
South United Methodist 
Church

J
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Tolland

School Board Okays 
New Routes for Buses

Registrations tor the Boys
Wednesday night’s meeting ap- BasketbaU program wlU be

to tom orrrei!l n ^  unS

^«Mle s c l^ l  is expect- The Uone Club wUl hold a 
ed to be for occupancy dinner meeting tomorrow night
after the Christmas boUdays at Flano’e. ■ .
and wlU be open from 8:M a.m. The V.F.W. Poet 241 wUl hold 

P “ w*” *!”* to a and dance t ^ o S i r "
The high school hours will be Home. -

unchanged with students attend-

Chief Resigns
(Joventry Town Managbr 

Dennis Moore today received 
toe resignatibn of Police. 
Cljlef Gordon Smith. The 
ignatibn Is tor personal "rea
sons and takeS'sffeot Nov. 
27. Smith has' been chief of 
police tor two years.

Tglided. County Superior Court

 ̂S^dmers GonVicts Arraigned; 
Accused of Assaulting Guard

Seriate Skirts B ill 
For W omen’s Rights

By PEGGY SIMPSON excuse to continue dlscriminato-

ing from 7:45 a.m. until 1:46 Quatrale, tel. 87S-'84S. 
p.m.. The elementary schoolB Manchester Evening Herald 
will remain on a  9 a.m. until Tolland correspondent
8 p.m. schedule. ______________

If any adjustments are to be

Superior Court

^ ^ ^ R e i n p s a  

Changes 
His Plea

Seven initiates of Somers Prl- Parmalee, 21, of Simsbury, one A drug dependency examina. 
son were arraigned to Tolland of a group arrested at toe uni- tion was ordered for one of 15 
County Superior Court yester- vesity early this year, received youths arrested in Stafford 
day on charges of assault upon a 90-day suspended jail sentence Springs in September in a lanre- correctlonal — . . . . . .  . ** »

WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 
a coalition of women’s groups ^ The original version was in?

institution em- and probation for two years (» a scale drug arrest. David Gnutti ***" 
ployes. Another Inmate involved charge of possesslwi of con-.jg, of Stafford Springs pleaded 
n toe fracas that took place tioUed drugs. guilty to one count of possession

presented last Assistant State’s Attorney of controlled drugs to enable a  
• * • Donflld Oftldw6ll told tho court inotion pooucstlri^ tBo AXATni
;^veral guards were Injured he Had changed his recommen- tion. He faces a number of o1

In toe disturbance which started datlon in view of new Informa- chaives J
when a prisoner was punish- uon received during toe long Aimther of toe youths. p(ward

latest advances of 
a fickle ^ n a te , toe struggle for troduced 47 years ago. In recent 
greaXer/ constitutional guaran- times, it was mostly the hoetiU- 

alnst sex discrimination ly ot Judiciary Committee 
'ently has fizzled in its chairman Emanuel Celler,' D- 
promising year. N.Y., ’ that prevented'' it from

Leaders of women’s rights or- reaching toe full House until 
ganizations declared Thursday tols summer, 
they’d rather leave things toe Rep. Martha Griffitoa, D- 
way they are than settle for Mich., won support of two-thirds, 
Sen. Birch Bayti'a substitute, for of her ccdleagues to force Cell/

ed for having In his possession delay caused first by an ac- ■nriison 22 of Somnni/ninaHad amendment er’s committee to discharge
fliers calling tor toe observe- cident and later by a  condition innocent to s a le _  ̂ __._that whistled through toe House proposed amendment for.John Relnosa. first of toe five tion of a d^y to honor a black ^  menW Xtorbance” ^  Innocent to sale a n e ^ e s s l c n  

Bette Somers prison Inmates to face nationalist.  ̂ toe court ̂  of narcotics and ^ e  of marl-
trial In toe death of another in- The inmates already, s e ^ n g  STyouto’s adi^StedTe S  LSo[ ““ r f a f  ® continued

ChurchXoHearscheduling problems 
it will be in toe period between 

high school and scheduled 
middle school times.

Guest Speaker
_ J .iia . . • ---  .ea*. . ---- eMI*4W»l. imP068ibl6'ea guilty to a subsUtute in- the accused requested copies “We*re srolnt
formation charging manslaugh- ot toe bench warranto by which ^  perlod’of time when

proposed amendment
“weeks ago. victorious House vote. . '  '

After toe women’s news But when toe members df the 
conference, a spokesman for toe Senate suddenly were /faced  
Indiana Democrat said their ^ t h  toe prospect

ter.

Sanity h e a ^ s  found John Lee T^uro to su p ^ rt ^ t -  of/actoiaUy;muons, ^  f  ^ lauure 10 su p ^ rt Bayn s  last- voting tor a  measure ̂ toey pro-
through Rd., El minute, plan to  rescue some fegged to sponsor t h ^ d e
frankly, l**>?ton, a m  DaWd Jam es Dun- semblance of toe am endm ent recedlnir. '

they were arrested and ques- q,  ^  ^r^ He did say of Aolton, both capable of meant, ”As far as we’re cm-rinna/f TiiHara Dn«»al#A«a> aWa««4 Ua... * ---------i. __ ____ 91___ _ _The board is exnected to Stuart of Somers. ^ L e o  Parskey reminded «°ned J u ^ e  Parskey about how felt LSD use was less Wide- undemanding proceedings. cemed. it’s dead.
tiAj ”  5 * ^  formerly of Manchester, wlU toe defendent that he now ‘*'®y colud be assured of com- B—ead b u t “ there  a re  dU fe ra it “»em and of assisting in

speak on "Choosing Ufe,” Mon- ^aces a maximum penalty of 16 uiunlcating with their counsel. * their own defense, in unrelatedrevised speak on “Choosing Life.” Mon- faces a maximum penalty of 16 munlcating with their counsel. 
meetlnAr b ^  ___  _ _ H a Avr^iainA/t fUA proD iem s.

final f^proval to the
usrouiM  at tm  mxt mMtliv day at 8 p.m. in South United years In prison. The case was explained that toe pubUc 

^ will be Methodist Church. She is toe continued tor sentencing to Dec. defender would be in touch with 
"* newspapers president of toe Southern New 10 and a pre-sentence investiira- ^ “1 continuing the

weeks before toe England Conference Women’s ' ----------- --------- ------------ -
middle school opens. Society.

In general few changes have , , 
been made in the elementary worth°*r*^*^ 
school bus runs, but bus S  S d e n r n f ’ 
have been c h a n ^  and spread nniioQ Worth-

of^^^SstS^'^rvi^r ^ ^ r “, ôSroy k“  rsep^hT

receding.
Forces led by Sen, Sam Er

vin, D-S.C., won a  test voteBajto o r lg l^ y  led wmt ap-

Another student, Greg Pick' 
ens of Stamford, was given

Uon was ordered ” cases to various dates would sentmee suspi

toe murder last summer of tilled  d ^ ^  pt̂ rol ^
Richard Veres at toe prison. ^  ,  i S y  t ^ S p l y

The next defendent in toe „  Clarence ®“PP’y
case, George Howard, Is ex- S?**®*  ̂ Chappelle,Thomas Hart, Thomas M. John-

printed along with toe revised 
schedule. °®"* of toe New En^rland , change in plea came af- a  guard at toe prison was 

School EnroUment Southern Conference which In- ^  also presented on unrelated
Enrollment at toe l o c a l  Massachusetts, Rhode 'J'®”  charges yesterday. Edward J.

schools drow>cd by one student eastern Connecticut. Par^®^’ .. O'Malley of Hartford. 34. plead-
durlng the past month tor a Stanley a rc le  will be in.  ̂ cw ently  s e r v ^  ed innocent to conveying un
total ot 2,664.

Ir own defense, in unrelatedes. peered to ^  an easy fight to aigulng/that serious re-
pass toe House version, but , ,, / ,  ̂ ,

Breneman is charged with in- miahy of toe 80 other senators examination / indicated that, 
decent assault and breach of officially listed as sponsors of ^"'ong otow problems. It might 
peace. Duncan faces a total of the measure had second ®“^Ject women to toe draft, 

con- 13 counts each of breaking and thoughts. Finding fault with the B a ^
al- entering and larceny between When it became obvious it substitute Thursday were offl- 

$16 and $260. Two psychiatrists could not pass toe Senate—as it clals ^^m toe National Wom-
----------------------------------------------had twice before in years when an’s Party, toe National Organ!-

^  -m , /  J  1 ^  T  '^®  House balked—Bayh set out zatloh for Women, toe Preei-
\ f t l n n t l i 4 n  t - w i r l  to find a compromise. debit’s Task Force on Women’s

U i y  \ T i r t  \ j r u u i t l 9  substitute is toe rilshts and ResponslbUlties, toe
rwi W t  y  O  • n n  order of business for a re- /SUzens’ Advisory (Council on
A  O  n a ' t ^ e  I x e u m o n  A  O T n O V i r O t J C  turning senate next week, but i/^toe Status of Women, and toe 

/  '  apparently will be removed General Federation of Women’s
Forty-^o years ago, a Girl toe opening of Camp Nathan from toe paiunrtnr without pro- Clubs.

charge of fello'wship and the 
The high school enrollment ^iw °rth Orcle will be in 

decreased by three students tor hospitality.
a 601 total as of Nov. 1; Mid- --------------
die School enrollment is down 
one student to 846; Hicks Me
morial School remained toe

Containerahip Fast

Guard Troop was formed at toe Hale in Coventry; and toe circus .test.
.. uii- M an ^ ste r Salvation Army. It tent used by toe Girl Guards in The original version ot' the 

a 2-5 year sentence for motor autoorized items haylong since disbanded, but 1929 and early 1930’s. amendment reads simply that
vehicle theft. in«ti»nHnr. t^ o rro w  night there will be a The motto of Girl Guards Is "equality of rights under the law

eunlon at the Citadel tor many “To Save and to Serve.” shall not be denied or/abrldged
people ■who played a part In its qiie reunion committee ex- by toe United S ta ^  or any 
organization at toe local, state pects some 60 former members state on account jtox.” 
and territorial level. , will attend toe reunion, which iBayh’s proposal/calls Instead

______ Salvation Army Girl Guards starts at 6:30 with a dinner. A for extending toe 14tii Amend-
^ g ra - similar to toe Girl Scouts, program later will provide tor ment’s equal protectitxi clause 

state There Is now active at the Sal' * ■ • * ...........  * ■

Resists Frosts
WASHINGTON — A hew hy

brid red-purple magnolia called P®ct

institution, conspiracy and inde
cent assault, two counts of each., 
He was a guard at toe time 
of his arrest in June.

George Rogers, 38, of 155 ^os- 
St., Rockville, pj^ded

same 474; while Meadowbrook abi- f ^ world a larg- Susan is expected to be avail- guilty to one count
School gained three studente h coniamershlp was launched able to homeowners soon. Su- vated assault and tKe state There Is now active at toe Sal- an exchange of memories, to sex dlscrlmlhation cases, but 
upping ito enroUment to 744 "®*  ̂ recently. The vessel, with san, which has some fragrance noll/ed another count/of aggra- vaUon Army a^^Sunbeam Troop, Everyone has been asked to also would "facognize toe need
pdpils.

Middle Schofd Program
a speed of 23 knots, is 248 yards blooms in mid- or late April, vated assault w l^  intent to which is like Brownies. ---- „ -----„ ----  -----  . --------
long and 33 yards wide. It has ranges from six to; 10 feet at murder. Rogers /Was arrested The Golden Rule Troop of of Girl Guard activities for a

The board wUl meet with ^ 1-608 twenty-toot maturity and tends to escape Oct; 9 after he allegedly threat- Girl Guards in Manchester was display.containers, ' - «----- -* i_ a—nMiddle Bchool Principal Vene 
Harding and Assistant Principal 
Robert Valuk on Dec. 2 to dis
cuss toe Middle School pro
gram.

The meeting wlU be held at 
toe board offices, according to 
Superintendent of Schools Dr. 
Kenneth MacKenzie with a  tour 
of toe new building scheduled 
for a later date, after toe staff 
and students have had an op
portunity to. become familiar 
with toe building.

School Lunches
Lunches next week at all 

three schools are:

damEige from spring frosts.

Annual Sessions 
Ballot Landslide 

Surprise Mandate

Canada
Pro-Peking

(By DON METKT.F. 

HARTFORD (AP) — There
Monday, ravioli with meat was on© bona fide landsUde In 

sauce, lettuce cup, vegetables, last week’s state ‘ election. It

ed by reapportionment. House 
members, he ■ said, are 
eager to ■wipe out their

ened his w if^and a neighbor formed in April 1928 by then
with a loadM revolver and al- SA candidate Rachel Lyons, who
legedly f l r ^  the pistol at the today Is Mrs. Senior MaJ. Mc-
neighbor./Hls bond was reduced Mahon, retired and living In
tp. $500 and his case continued to Manchester. The commanding
Dec. ^6 tor a presentence invest- officers of toe {Manchester Corps
igatiCn. then were Maj. and Mrs. John „ , . _  »

Michael Scanlon. 18, of An- Spohn. (Continued from Vsge One)
dOver was presented on a substi- Other troop officers were Jes- Communists. This is the proce- 
lute information charging a mis- sie Larder, assistant lead e r; dure called tor in toe resolution
demeanor, breaking and enfar- Mrs. Edith Proctor Maxwell, 18 supporters of Peking have
ing without permission. He was chaplain; Ruth Henderson Bar- submitted to toe assembly,
sentenced to six months in Jail, rette. Instructor; and Mrs. Annie Debate on toe resolutioii con-
suspended with probation for Smith Schutz, instructor and tinues today,
two years. The matter Involved swimming director. Many delegates were In-
a minor theft from an acquaint- ____ trlgued by PhiUlps’ use of such

not ance, a charge normally dis- 
own posed of In circuit court.

bring along with them pictures for a  flexible standard in cases
where different treatment under 
the law may be justified.” 

Women’s groups object toe 
added language would prove an

P a tro l lead e rs  w ere  L uella expressions a s  "expelling  a
u. u i c rc iu i  c o u n  ^  b r i g ^ e r  in  to e  m em b er"  and  "ad m ittin g  the

^  < SEdvatlon A rm y; E llen  Lyons, peo n le ’s  R enubllc of C h in a ’’ a sJohn  A lbert E rv ing , 49, of „ „  r h /  rh n rc h n i • and “

PETE’S 
GROCERY

VILLAGE TREAT

ICE CREAM V2 Gal. 6 9 ° .
^  U .. .. o., a now Mrs. Brig. ChurchUl; and thmitrh he was referring toThe chances are good, how- , Sllverwood Rd., Vernon pleaded „  Bpsala J^naton The toougft he wm re ie rnng jo .

b r e ^  and  b u tte r, applesauce, w as cn  to e  questioh of w hether e v e ^  t ^ t ^  g X  to r iV k  ’ of t o j u r ^ ^ r  ®®“ ‘® ^ ’®' '^ ®  s V a ro t^  n l ^  fa  t o T ^ t .T uesday, shake  and .tha-d-ni-p ____ over, u ia i m e leg isiau ire  w ui g uu iy  lo  n s x  oi in ju ry  ro a  pomopaia w are  D ora 'M'a'nvpil. . . . "  ,__ U___ito 28“ s * = ^ ^ : m :  mfao'r. ‘r c u r i ^ X ^ ^ c L u  t**® ^nited States has^escribed
chicken, parslied rice, peas, every year, instead of only <mce IiJ7^s“ f a y  of fadwenT a ^ a u lt '^ d  d̂ ^̂  ̂ toe Oilna question as a contestss"ss„r”’ *°“®* '”“•■ TO . r'"'"

i**® iteyat<«e of toe committees.) Russell E. Lalonte, 23. of 52 harder left J to -  permaijent-or veto-member-
utter, jello with legislative reform movement of other reforms on toe horizon I'^iiton St., Manchester, pleaded ship on toe Security Council.

_  ' , toe past few years, and it won are enactment of a code of innocent to a count of breaking Army Training School, toe troop
W day , spagh^l with unanimous approval of toe ethics for legislators expansion entering a dwelling in the taken over by Mrs. W llll^  

meat sauce, V l e ^  bread and legislators themselves in 1969. of r e L ^ c h X f  T r e ^ i T  daytime and larceny between P- Hall and Mrs. Alice Munsle.

BvTdZv Meadowbrook «<?d ‘‘ overwhelming approval all blUs be a matter of public a b re ^  Into an Andover Luella I^ r te r  Md ^
raoay , Meadowbrook ^ d  —465,393 to 140,320. The size of record Ratchford said January. Brig. Luella Laider became a

the landsUde surprised a  lot of -me ’ Speaker said he also Guard organizer in the Phlladel-

COLD CUTS —  CHEESES
OPEN EVERY DAY — INCLUDING SUNDAYS 

8:00 A.M. - 10:00 PJH.

l4B4 ea st  OENTEB STiBEET, MA/NOHE8TEB 649-88$$4

therenfa butter and jelly sandwich, ;Tcpto:Tnerudi;;^"House^^^^^^ honed to r X  l e Z a t ^ ’ ^  ^ ® ^  -•®®®‘'̂ ®0 ^ ®"® P***® “ ®̂
®*' WiUlam R. Ratchford, a vet- ^ d  abS^e the $1 5(X) >̂®“  suapendted sentence with At the Territorial level
eran of toe batUe.for a stronger, C rease  that a u t^ a tic ^ y ^ g ^ s  P«>i>aiio'‘ ‘^o years on a were several organteero who be- 

tatoes, corn, roll and butter, ^^re Independent legislature. mto effect as a result o f * ^  ®**®*̂® escape, came closely attached to Man-cream puff.
Nursery Assistants

Assisting mothers at toe Tol
land Cooperative Nursery 
School next week are : Mon
day, Mrs. John Dewart, Mrs.
Harold Jensen. Mrs. Robert ie^ s l^ v e  reform? 
Luckey.

Wednesday, Mrs. Arnold Kus- 
min, Mrs. William Summers,'
Mrs. John Dewart.

Friday, Mrs. John Dewart,
Mrs. Francis Tonello, Mrs. 
niomas BlUott.

Onb Scout Winners

T u. It ij” J ij  '  '"■ “**' Atty. Leo B. Flaherty Jr. ex- Chester. Two of them will be
i  placed that he traru^orted to guests at toe reunion; Col. Lulu^  ^  te ephone fater- additional facre^e, he no t^ , ^ h ^  walked iehl and Brig. Emily Eastwood,

view ’̂ ursday, "but I d^to t could not take effect until 1 ^ ,  „„  ^ ^son work detaU but had both now retired. o
think It would win that big. since ^ r e  is a law forbidding Burrendered to police when hd Brig. Lulu Larder will be toe

Was toe vote a mandate for incumbent legislators from was subject to ar- mastor of ceremonies.
rest. Some of toe memories to beraising their own pay.

^I feel it was," said Ratch- However toe s ^ y  Is^e  Is ^  „^^i,er of drug cases in revived are toe tent campsite
ou tlm bottom priority yesterday involved two literaUy dug out of toe woods

former UConn students. Steven at Sandy Beach, Crystal Lake;

riffMmwin'TiiWilii

Y O U  A B E  C O B D I A L L Y  I N V I T E D  T O  A

“ D o n  L e w is  E x p e r i e n c e

"In toe House, both parties list, Ratchford said, and will 
were united in their zeal to not be taken up until other re
reform toe opreratlon,” said forms are enacted.
Ratchford, who is a solid fa- The members of the 1969 leg- 
vorite to break with tradition islature received $3,260 in sal- 
by succeeding himself as s p e ^  ary and $750 in expenses for

Winners fa t o /  reeVnt Cub ®'’’ “•Aud; we will continue to their two-y;ear term, plus mile- 
Scout Pack 16 Halloween party Implement the recommendatiwis age allowances and $26 for 
wrere Allen Durden, Ronald Ko- *he Eagletcn Report and oto- each interim committee meet- 
walsW, David Schrelter and ®*‘ retorma." fag they attended.
Peter Lafontaine most origi- What about reducing the size The annual-sessions increase 
nal; David Judd and Jdhn toe house from its present 177 ■will boost toe two-year remu- 
Olendar, funniest, and Jim members to toe constitutional neration to $4,000 in salary and 
Fitzgerald and Klly Clay, minimum of 126 — a reform $1,500 in expenses, 
prettiest. ’ recommended by toe Eagletcm 'Ihe Eagleton Institute rec-

Chrlsteuis Report? ommended $12,000 in salaries
St. Matthew’s Ladies Guild’s It'» not likely, said Ratttoford, for a two-year term plus $3,000 

a n n u a l  Christmas bazaar despite toe opportunity afford- in expenses.
“Frosty Village” will < ^ n  t o - _______________________ _̂_______ - ________ _
night from 6 until 9; and to: 
morrow from 10 a.m. until 4 
p.m. in toe church Pariah Cen
ter.

Donuts, coffee, hot dogs and 
soda will be available toni^t,
■with hambuigs, and cheese 
pizza, added to the menu on 
Saturday.

Santa Claus is scheduled to 
visit toe bazaar tomorrow from 
10 until 4 and a photographer 
will be on hand to take lectures 
of toe children visiting with 
Santa.

Among the items to be dls- 
iSayed are homemade fudge, 
gingerbread men, candled ap
ples at toe sweet 8h<^; hand 
knitted and crocheted items at 
toe country store and stocking 
c^jis and nlghtdtorts, chef’s 
aprons and hat sets aiid shoe 
buffers in the M ^ ’a Botique.
Also assorted ties and soarfs, 
crying towels, g o l f  mittens, 
vests and spaghetti bibs will be 
offered.

Christmas decorations includ
ing wreaths, centeri^eces, door 
decorations and candy cone 
trees will be available in the 
Christmas Gift Shop.

BoUetin Board
Tlie ItoUand Junior Women’s 

a u b  WlU hold two garage sales 
tomorrow tema 9 a.m. until 4 
p.m. at toe Bass home 
Hill Rd. (Rt. 81) and at toe Cro- 
fut home on Robin arcle.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.)
OPEN WED., THUB8., FBI. tiU 9

PANTY HOSE
Sheer and Opaque •  Quality Brands •  Sizes to Fit 

•  Shades to Please

^ 1 .3 9  -  9 1 . 6 9  -  9 2 ^

935 Main Street, Manches
ter - Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 
P.M. - Thursday and Friday 
Nights Until 9 P.M. - Closed 
Mondays - Tel. 643-5171

M A N C H E S T E R
■'T'

Regularly $199.90

145.
r

TABLE and 
8 CHAIRS

mmmmmmm

99

A concert on the
Hammond Organ

featuring the multiple talents of one of the 
Nation’s Most Exciting Entertainers!

iVlNovember 14 55-?^
The Hammond Organ Society and 
W A TK INS BROTHERS, INC.

241 Asylum Street, Hartford - 17 Oalt Street, Manchester

East Hartford High School
777 Burnside Avenue East Hartford

Two Guests, Four Guests, 
or Dinner for Eight!

Now you needn’t hesitate, there is a Daystrom Dinette to meet 
your holiday entertainins: needs. The Set shown seats eight 
comfortably . . . and even more if need be. As with all Day- 
stroms, the 42x60” Table, with 1-10” leaf, has a Daystromite 
Oil Walnpt Wood-like Plastic top, which is acid, stain and heat * 
resistant. The sturdy frame is bronze epoxy-finished metal 
and chairs are beige, Antique Monaco upholstered. And the 
dinette completely washable with a damp cloth . . . grand for 
active families. Here’s a big idea . . .  9 pieces . . for little
budgets . . . only $145.
Also in stock and ready for Thanksgiving delivery is a 7-piece 
dinette for only $119. Regularly $165.90. Your choice of a 
35x50” Rectangular Extension Table, or a 42” round Extension 
Table, with 2-10” leaves and 6 chairs. Comes with Walnut Crest 
table top, bronze frame and Gold Brocade with Walnut up
holstery.
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Obituary
Irvliii; O. Kmi Sr.

TOUtjAND — Inrlng GUJ)ert 
Rau Sr., 66, of Buff Cap Rd., 
ToUand, died yesterday at his 
home.

He was bora Sept. 23, 1906 in 
Hartford, and had lived in Tol
land for the past 21 years. He 
waa an engineer with th e*H ^ - 
ilton Standard Divisionj>f United 
Aircraft, Windsor -Docks, until 
his retirement two years ago, 
and was a member of the United 
Ooligregational Church of Tol
land, Hartford Lodge of Masons, 
and other affiliated Masonic 
bodies.

Survivors Include his wife 
Mrs. Louise Russell Rau; a son, 
I. Gilbert Rau Jr. of ToUand; 
three daughters, Mrs. David 
Lojlzlm of Mystic, Mrs. Gordon 
Brigham Tolland and Miss 
Deborah L. Rau of Tolland; a 
Bister, Mrs. George Duquette Jr. 
of Rocky Hill, and eight grand- 
chUdren.

Funeral services wiU be Sun
day at 2 p.m. at the- United 
Congregational Church of Tol
land. Burial will be at the con
venience of the family, in South 
Cemetery, Tolland.

There will be no calling hoursi
The White - Gibson Funeral 

Home, 66 - Elm St., RockvlUe, 
is in charge of arrangements.

The famUy sugg;ests that me
morial contributions be made to 
the U n i t e d  Congregational 
Church Building Fund.

Library T o^nveil Plaque 
In Taggart Memory

A tablet honoring the memory 
of the late Newton Taggart, 
Manchester' Police Department 
patrolman for 25' yeait, wUl be 
unveiled in the Anna Caroline 
French.-Junior Room of Mary 
Cheney Library on Friday, Nov. 
20, at 10:16 a.m.. - '  '

WilUam B ;"  Buckley, library 
board chairman, will welcome 
those present for the ceremony. 
A member of the board will de, 
liver a dedicatory address.

Newt was bom in Manches
ter June 6, 1914. He became a 
supernumerary with the police 
department in 1941. Following 
WWn service, he rejoined the 
force in 1946, and became a 
regular patrolman April 6, 1947. 
During several- of his last 10 
years of service on the Main St. 
beat, he wore badge No. 1 as 
senior patrolman. Walking the 
beat he referrefd to as "Going 
to take care of my town.”

His death on Aug. 8, 1968 fol
lowing an operation, called forth 
many eulo^es. One described 
him as "the personification of 
the friendly, dedicated police
man, loved and respected by 
merchants, by shoppers, by 
school children, and by those 
to whom ‘going downstreet’ was

a way of life. Three days later, 
crowds lined Main St. from 
Forest St. to the Center to pay 
tribute as the 50-car funeral 
motorcade passed.

After his passing, donations 
by his widow, relatives, and 
friends established a fund in 
'Newt’s memory. Contributions 
have tieen managed by the law 
firm of LaBelle, Rothenberg and 
Woodhouse. When the fund was 
conveyed to. the Town of Man
chester for administration, the 
stipulation was made that the 
Income was to be used to pro
vide additions to children's col
lections in town libraries.

The conveyance stated that "It 
is hoped. the collection will 
serve to commemorate the 
memory of the love, aHection 
and attention given by Newton 
F. Taggart to the elementary 
school children during his years 
of service to the Town of Man
chester.”

The first books, a contribu
tion of Mary Cheney Library, 
were displayed in the library’s 
Junior Room during National 
Library Week in April. Each 
contains a memorial bookplate, 
as vrlll all books purchased from 
the fund'lncome.

Heart Disorder
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) 

— Roy Clark, 37-year-old 
country m usic star of the 
CBS-TV 'show "Hee Haw” 
has a heart disorder, his doc
tor says.

Clark was admitted to Bap*- 
tlst Hospital Tuesday night 
with chest pains. Dr. William 
Ewers described the ailment 
Thursday as a "coronary in
sufficiency.”

The doctor said Clark’s 
electrocardiogram readings 
had returned to normal and 
that he had been allowed out. 
of bed but was being kept un
der observation.

Auto Sales, 
Gas Station 
BeforeZBA

Seven Banks 
In State Cut 
Interest Rate
(0>ntlmied from Page One)

ton, D.C. bank, it didn’t begbi 
spreading until Chase Manhat
tan Bank, the naUon’b tlUrd' 
largest, annoi^ed . its • cut 
Thursday,' ,  ; ^

The 'prime -fate, the Interest a 
bank charges its most credit
worthy corporate ■ borrowers, 
was reduced to 7)4 per cent 
from 7)4.

The move was quickly fol-

Drug Center
The D)Oig Advisory Center, 

81-Russell St., is observing 
the following schedule: - 

Monday through Friday, 
8:30 a.m, to 6 p.m,

A teleph«mer'. backim.-'-ser- 
jrice is... a'rallable^'Monday 
mrough Saturday from 6 
p^m. to^S-arm.

.For drug advisory informa
tion, call: 647-9222.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Johnny L. Hundley, 27, of En- 
lowed by the nation’s seven oth- field, charged with two counts 
er largest banks as well as of obtaining money under false 
many smaller banka. They to- pretenses. Hundley was arrest- 
taled 60 by late Thursday. ed in connection with an in-

Economists linked the cut to ciden4: at ’Treasiu'e City in the 
the Federal Reserve Board’s de- Parkade. He was released cm 
cislcm ’Tuesday-'to lower the dls- $200 ncm-surety -bond. Court 
cotmt rate—the price member date, Nov. 30.

Separate requests for a new l>anks pay for borrowing money -̂-------
-to  5% per cent from 6 per cent Manny Flores Saurez, 23, of 

at six of its banks. Wethersfield, c charged with lar-
car dealership for a new gas
oline service station will be 
heard by the Zoning Board of

Frank R. Rlva
BCR̂ ’TON — Frank R. Rlva, 

80, of Rt. 86, was dead on ar
rival at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital yesterday after being 
stricken at his home.

He was bom Feb. 8, 1800 in 
Fublne, Italy, and had lived in 
Bolton for 40 years. He was a 
retired farmer.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Rose Ferrando Rlva; a- 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Paggioii 
of Bolton; three sisters, Mrs. 
-Antonio Giuliani of Bolton, 
Mrs. Steven Cavagnolo of Los 
Angeles, Calif., and Mrs. San- 
tina Caselli of AUanUc City, 
N.J.; a brother in Italy; four 
grandchildren, and ten great- 
grOndchildren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at the W. P. Qulsh Fu
neral Home, 226 Main St., Man
chester, with the Rev. Stanton 
Conover of the Bolton Center 
Congregational Church, offici
ating. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call at' the fu
neral home tonight-from 7 to 9.

Reaction Mixed to Plan 
For Changes in Rts. 83^ 94

Mrs. AUce A. Eldridge
Mr s .  -Alice .Anderson El- 

drtdge, 63, of Hartfcird, a na
tive and former resident of 
Manchester, died Wednesday 
in an area ccmvalescent home.

Mrs. Eldridge w a s  bom 
March 16, 1917, the daughter of 
the late Malcx>lm and Ellen An
derson.

Survivors Include a daughter, 
-Mrs. Marie Dore of Milton, 
N.H.; three brothers, John -An
derson, of Manchester, Carl An
derson of Hartford, and Eric 
-Anderson of East Hartford; and 
a sister, Mrs. Doris Mulcahy of 
Southwick, Mass.

Graveside services will be 
held tomorrow at 11:30 a.m. at 
Northwood Cemetery, Wilson.

Friends may call at the Ma
ple Hill Chapel, 382 Maple 
Ave., Hartford, at 10 a.m. to
morrow.

Reaction was mixed at last 
night’s hearing on the proposed 
Rts. 83 and 94 at Kemp’s Cor
ner, the intersection of Man
chester Rd. and Hebron Ave. in 
Glastonbury. The hearing was 
conducted by members of the 
Connecticut Department of 
Transportation, Bureau of 
Highways at Gideon Wells Ju
nior High School.

Favorable comments pointed 
out the dangers of the existing
road which contains sharp 

curves and numerous dips.
Most of the objectl(His to the 

project centered around the 
idea that straightening these 
two roads would only induce 
faster traffic than the traffic 
now, which usually travels fast
er than the posted 36 m.p.h. 
speed limit.

Department of ’Transporta
tion officials began the hearing 
by reviewing what they describ
ed as their “ recommended” 
plan. They said that in an effort 
to remain within the funds allo
cated to the project by the 1967 
session of the Gener^ Assem
bly, there might be a reduction 
in the construction on Rt. 83. If 
such a cut is nmde. the project 
would end 0.1 mile south of the 
proposed new intersection, and 
0.2 mile north of that intersec
tion.

Initial plans call for work on 
Rt. 83 to begin about 0.3 miles 
south of the existing intersec
tion and end about 0.1 mile 
north of Cedar Ridge Terrace. 
Oontruotlon on Rt. 94 would be
gin 200 ft. west of Manchester 
Rd. and would extend to a

point 0.2 mile east of Weir St.
Robert E. Goodrich, chair

man of the Glastonbury Town 
Council, thanked the Depart
ment of Transportation for its 
cooperation in providing an en
trance to Hebron Ave. from 
what would be reconstmeted 
Rt. 83. It was originally plan
ned to make the old Hebron 
Ave. a dead end with one en
trance from the reconstructed 
Rt. 94, opposite Weir St.

Thomas Rolls of 21 Knollwood 
Dr. spoke favorably of the pro
ject and objected to any restric
tion in its scope. He pointed out 
that the realignment of the two 
roadways would possibly open 
up land for the development of 
neighborhood stores. The area of 
land which would be enclosed by 
the reconstructed Rt. 83 and 
Manchester Rd. would hopefully 
be acquired by the town of Glas
tonbury for use as a pwk, he 
said. y j

Joseph Conlon spoke Against 
the project. He questioned 
whether or not realigning the 
roads would do anything but en
courage speeds of 66 or 60 
m.p.h. In this primarily resident
ial area.
' He was supported by Richard 

Whitehouse who said that the 
existing curves in the roadways 
act as speed controls. He said 
that he thought that a traffic 
light at the existing intersection 
would solve many of the prob
lems in the area.

If the design for the project 
is. completed and approved by 
thesummer of 1971, construction 
would begin in 1972.

_____ _____ __ ’Diursday the board extended ceny over $50. He was arrested
Appeals Monday at”  7 p.m. in discount rate reduction to last nig^t at Caldor in caa-,
the Municipal Building hearing more of its banks, leaving nection with the theft of a suede
room. o ily  the Philadelphia bank with jacket. Suarez was released on

Also on the ZBA’s agenda will °ttl 6 per cent rate. It’S ex- a $60 cash bond and will appear 
be nine applications for vari- pected to follow suit later this in court on Nov. 30.
ances. month. --------

Joseph Schwab, president of economists also cited the Ernesto M. Camba, 33, Hart-
S and S Bulck, is seeking the reduction in short term ford, charged with failure to
permission to construct a new Interest rates in major money obey a state traffic commission 
larger auto showroom—repair markets and the easing in some signal, yesterday afternoon on
facility on the east side of areas in the demand for loans, E. Middle T̂ pke. near Ludlow
Adams St. at New State Rd. Chase Manhattan mentioned Rd. Court date Nov. 30.
In an industrial zone. these factors in announcing its --------

If the request is granted, action. Joseph L. Swensson, 18, of 97
Schwab said he plans to vacate ®ne economist, Eliot Jane- Prospect St., charg^  with
the quarters he presently way, said the economic slump failure to obey a stop sign,
l e a s e s  at 286 Main St. by triggered by the General Motors 'Wednesday morning at Hart
spring, Construction would be- strike caused interest rates to ford Rd. and McKee StsiiCourt 
gin this winter. Schwab pur- tall. This, he said, led to a cor- date Nov. 23.
chased the Manchester Bulck responding reductlwi in the --------
dealership from Robert Bourne prime rate. He said the cut ACCIDENTS
last May. “ will have absolutely no effect An accident yesterday eve-

Atty. Harold W. Garrity is ht ^ 1  on the average consum- ning, on Woodbridge St. near 
seeking a special exception for ®*'-”  Doane St, resulted in two ar-
the new gas station. It would "Although the reduction will rests. Police issued a summons 
be built on land off the south have no sudden dramatic Im- to Michael J. Dzamba, 68, of 
side of Spencer St. at the west P®®̂  mortgage rates or the South Coventry for failure to 
comer of Hillstown Rd., in Busi- unemployment situation, it grant right of way. His car col- 
ness Zone II. should lead to a gradual down- jided with one driven by Jerry

Variance Bids ward push in these areas,”  said p  Moynlhan, 49, of Willimantic.
Applying for variances are; Francis H. Schott, vice presl- Moynlhan was arrested for fall- 
John Evaniski, 30 High St., ^®"‘  economist with The to carry his reglstraUon.

Residence Zone B, variance to Equitable Life Assurance Socle- court date lor both is Nov 30.
build an addition to an exist- ŷ* _____
ing detached garage which will S®hott predicted that another ^n accident yesterday after- 
not be completely in the quar- P^me rate reducUon may soon ĝ
ter of the lot farthest from he in the offing, "periiaps as involved cars driven by Alfred
r r t A  D f o A A f  A a i * 1 v  a o  f n i * A A  m / \ n f n a  o i t r o v r  *

Parhin^Jd^^tin^ tnconclunve

MGC S iiift to lU ing 
S till Not Decided

Whether Manchester CJornmunity^^Uege tote S ft« -  
noon and evening classes will be held ht^Illlng Jumor 
High ^hool or remain a t Bennet Jipior High SehOfH 
nert semester remains very much in the air.

’IWs was *®  to e x ^ d  the entire
outcome of a m e ^  this m HS. Dr. Hernil-
m orn l^  with M to a ^ r  r^ned  that he was sure

the Board of EducaUon’e an- dent Frederick I^L ow e Jr„ Su- ^  3̂ ,0̂  this
perlntendent of Schools Donald mean 1,000 studenU us-
J. Hennlgan, poUce department faclllUes.
and Chamber of Commerce ■» j. ^ow^ ned his com- 
represenUUves. It was a fol- ^  jh^ cofC plea to
low-up to yesterday’s meeting transfer classes to HUng by 
involving most of these peraons, g a y w  he. feels MCC is "being 
plus lower Main St merchants, 33 3 scapegoat,”  and that

The latest in a series of dis- there Is a "middle-aged resent- 
cusslons are attempts to relieve ment to students on Main St. I 
the' alleged m<»iopoly of park- feel the merchants have bene- 
Ing stalls on M i^  St. In the fited from students In the 
Maple - Eldridge - School Sts. area.”  He added that college 
area. MerchantsWi the vicinity surveys taken at -22 different 
have complained for two times In the 4-6 p.m. span show- 
iponths that occupancy by stu- ed that hall the cars did not 
dents of street stalls has cut In- bear coUege • stickers, and that 
to their trade. there was an average of thrM-
~Dr. Lowe said it will bo sev- Sirea parking stalls open during 

eral weeks before he .can give these times. - _
an answer. He said the decl- ,̂̂ *̂*” *
Sion to switch to nilng would m̂ember of the ColC Downtowndepend upon a number of sped- 
lies, such as office space, the <^>unilttee 
use of areas other than class-

(Ehivironmental 
Task Force observed, "Loss of 

oKiiuu non buslncss can be real and trau-
Tvont n tolAnhnnB vaith thB ml U>Utlc, There IS alSO the poSSl- 
w a  ^  WUty of tax suite against the
lege swlt^boar^ He jf income from property
out the college had already be- „
gjm ®^P®ratl^ with mer- jP  ' counteracted by
chants by rescheduling seewd ,̂3  ̂ J3
semester classes to reduce the a consUtuoncy of 2,609 stu- 
number of students using the than 160 staff and
Bennet Main Building. faculty, and the college alao

Dr. Lowe’s first reaction was has a flnancid stake in the 
to be reluctant to make the area. "We rented d flce  space 
move. He cited the extra costs on Main St. this year so the. 
Involved In supervision of four faculty would be near stu-' 
buildings Instead of three, and dents,”  he said. "'What are we 
teachers, supplies, and phones to do with this lease, where will 
In the additiohal building. Data we get office space and secur- 
processing classes would re- ity personnel required a$ II- 
main at Bennet, and classes Ung? This is costing us money- 
are also held at Manchester What sort at administrator will 
Hlg^ School and the Hartford I look like to the legislature, 
Rd. building. blowing money and spreading

H is  preference, he said, students all over town?”

T. Golango of 270 Wells St., andthe street. early as three months away.’
Howard L. Holmes, 128 Hen- Walter HeUer, chairman of iTN if^^crf Hebron”  

ry St., Residence Zone A “ >® President’s Council of Eco- ' ^  ^  ”  n eoron.
variance to reduce side yard "°"^® Advisers in the Kennedy . warnlnir for failure
to 8 feet in order to build an “ >d Johnson admlnlstraUons,
.M u o n  t .  „ „  a.u,=h.d g . .  ~ ia
rage. rates are somewhat sticky and J, „   ̂ m j  ttE. Brown oi East Hartford. Her

car was involved in an accident
for temporary location of traHe'r " He also said it would 
for office use and temporary ^
parking of not more than 12 corporate spending. _____

^ A minor collision damaged

George Negro, 776 Vernon St., ^® tall,”  the prime rate
Rural Residence Zone, variance **®*P *̂ ®” * “ teng some-

Complain of Confusion

Wrecker Operators Find 
No Police Favoritism

Wrecker service operators cidente because it results In 
agreed this morning that they taster service. ’Th  ̂Illegal police

receivers that are used by thehave no grievance of police de chasers, he said. Is a problem

_  whllsb ^  iiiiilur uuiiision utimciKcu
«  However Rov L Relerson driven by B^an J. Doyle
tleld St., Residence Zone B, president and chief and SebasUan Dimar-
rfm M n  0̂ 1 *̂*  ̂hnflrt® ®®on®m‘st at Bankers Trust Co., ®° Hartford, last nightattached on Main St. near Oak St.

partment favoritism in calling t^e Federal CommunlcaUons 
wreckers to. the scene of acci- Commission, and not for the po- 
dents. lice. Many of the wreckers carry

Town Manager Robert Weiss thesve radloe to listen to police

Gstherlne. f. Urquhart
ELLINGTON — The funeral 

of Catherine I. Urquhart, 64, 
of Main St., who died yester
day, will be held tomorrow at 3 
p .n iy ^  Ellington Congregati<m- 
al CSuirch. Burial will be In El
lington Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., Rockville, tonight 
from 7 to 9.

both of Manchester; three 
daughters, Mrs. James Mlnnis 
of Bemgor, Maine and Mrs. 
Kimberly Ann Duffy and Re
becca Cleon Wescott, both of 
Manchester; a brother, Dur- 
wood Wescott of Surry, Maine; 
and a half-brother, Tex Bowen 
of ¥>enobscot, Maine.

The Newkirk and Whitney 
Funeral |Iome, 318 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford, is In 
charge of local arrangements.

Road Open
BREWSTER, N.Y. (AP) A 

6.2-mile stretch of Interstate 
84 from Brewster to White 
Plains will open officially 
Tuesday, completing the su
perhighway link from White 
Plains to Hartford, Conn.

The new stretch was built 
at a cost of $19.6 million.

T u T, - - .have any effect on either mort-Howard Johnson Restaurant,_ - .J - „  , .  , gage rates or unemployment.Inc., west side of Buckland Sb, ___________
at Wilbur Cross Highway, Rural 
Residence Zone, extension of 
permission for freestanding 
lighted ground sign.

Michael and Mary Massaro 
and Town of Manchester, 430-432 
Broad St., Business 21one II, 
variance to reduce front yard 
and lot area below regulation 
requirements.

Noel and Annette Cyr, 602-603 
Center St., Residence Zones C 
and A, variance to convert 
single home to two-famlly, with hour depending'
—  apartment having less ^

Contract 
Goes Before 

Workers

A car driven by Morton A. 
McGoff of Colchester was 
involved in a collision with one 
driven by Beatrice C. Peterson 
of 62 Horton Rd., yesterday af
ternoon at E. Center and Good
win Sts.

held a meeting at 8 in the Mu 
nicipal Building to determine If 
wrecker operators are interest
ed in revising the present sys
tem. At the meeting were rep
resentatives of the police de- ness, 
partment, owners of wrecking 
services and car body shops, 
and members of the Independ
ent Garage Owners Assocla- 
ation. (IGOA).

Weiss was able to determine

broadcasts for accidents.
The small garage men at the 

meeting, though, still maintained 
that they were not getting their 
fair share of the wrecker busi-

rapproachment seyemed 
likely between any of those pres
ent at the meeting, and Wetes 
ended it by suggesting that 
smaller groups get together and 
formulate sonve common stance.

(Continued from Page One)
—First-year wage increases 

ranging from 49 to 61 cents , an 
the em-

An unidentified black station 
^  wagon struck a utility pole 
^guide wire cm the W. Middle 

’Tpke. sometime last night. The 
wire was snapped.

Tlieodore Wescott Sr.
Graveside services for Theo

dore Paul Wescott Sr., 60, of 
139 Oakland St., who died ’Tues
day night will be Monday at the 
Castlne (Maine) Cemetery, at 
the convenience of the faniiiy.

He was employed by the 
Mashkin Trucking Line of East 
Hartford.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Bernice Dorr Wescott of 
Manchester; four sons ’Theo
dore P. Wescott Jr. of Old- 
town, Maine, Charles E. Wes
cott, serring with the U.S. 
Army in 'nialland, and Richard 
Wescott and Ronald Wescott,

Mrs. Catherine L. Stt^ielln
VERNON—Mrs. Catherine L. 

Flynn Stapelln, 80, of 46 Skin
ner Rd., \ridow of Robert Stape
lln, died this morning at the 
Manchester Memorial HospitsJ.

Mrs. Stapelin was born Sept. 
26, 1890 in New Britain. She 
was the daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Flynn. She 
lived most of her life in Meri
den and moved to Vernon 12 
years ago. In 1957 she retired 
from the Hartford Steel Ball Ck>. 
where she had been employed 
for 18 years.' She was a com
municant of the Church of St. 
Luke in Ellington and a mem
ber of its Ladies Guild.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Robert Stapelin and John W. 
Stapelin, b ^  of Vernon, and 
two granddaughters.

The funeral will be held Mon
day, at 8:16 a.m. from Rose

Hill Funeral Home, 680 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. James 
Church in Rocky Hill. Burial 
will be in Rose Hill Memorial 
Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. and Sunday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

An accident last night at Cen
ter and Winter St. Involved cars

___ ..........................„  ___  driven by Patricia Kondo of
square foot area than regula- P*®y®’® wage classification. Av- 117 Downey Dr. and Tlieresa 
tlons require. Also variance to erage pay under the new con- Hayden of 166 Center St. 
permit alteration of nonconform- tract will be approximately 
ing building which will exceed $4.53 an hour compared with the 
60 per cent of assessed value. present $4.02. Three per cent

Robert L. Bray, 460-462 Wood- 
bridge St., Business Zone I, 
variance to reduce side line 
from 16 feet to 14.66 feet.

E. H. Clarke and C. S. Burr,

COMPLAINTS
Police report that two young

the second and third years of 
the agreement.

—The 8-ceht-a-yeari limit on 
cost-of-living wage increases in

young male as they left the 
East Side Rec Wednesday 
night.

South Windsor

Four-Year-Old Boy Found 
Drowned in Swimming Pool

William C. Hotchkiss
COVEaTTRY — WiUiam C. 

Hotchkiss, 49, of Sedalia, Mo., 
father of Douglas Hotchkiss of 
Corventry, died Wednesday in 
Independence, Mo.

Survivors also include his 
wife, another son, a daughter, 
his mother, a brother, a sister, 
and two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at 11 a.m. at the Porter Fu
neral Home, 19 Court St., New 
Britain. Burial will be in West 
Lane Cemetery, Kensington.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow and Sun
day from 7 to 9 p.m.

616 Tolland ’Tpke., Rural Real- yjg qĵ  contract is eliminated, 
dence Zone, variance to hold wage rates will be adjusted—a Several antennas were brok-
outdoor flea market in May change of one cent pef hour for *** cars parked in the Park- 
1971, and flea market and anti- each 0.4 change in the govern- ®*̂ ® night.
que auto show in June 1971, ment’s Ckmsumer Price Index— --------
also to park cars for those oc- at the end of the first year of A woman reported to police 
casions. Rural Residence Zone the contract and every three that as she got out of her car

in front of 102 Downey Dr. last 
night, a youth ran up to her 
and snatched her purse. She

that the major complaint of jjg the 24-hour wrecker
the wrecker men was not po- men, who would 'be Involved in 
lice favoritlMri, but the chaos the rotation system, and the 
that ensues when large num- smaller garage men should meet 
bers of operators arrive at an and decide among themselves 
accident. what Uvey would like to have.

Police Chief Reardon said he Onwers of six full time wreck- 
knew of no instances of favorit- ing services will have a meeting 
ism by police, and frowned Monday evening at 7:80 in the 
heavily on the practice. Municipal Building.

Apparently the procedure of -----------------------
“ chasing”  wrecks, or going to 
an accident without a formal 
call from the police is still 
common. "If you’re there, you 
get the wreck,”  said Matthew 
Moriarty Sr. of Moriarty Bros, 
auto dealership.

TTie trouble occurs when sev
eral wreckers cluster at one 
accident, demanding a decision 
either by the police or the own
er of the disabled vehicle as 
to who gets the tow. This 
creates uncertainty in the busi-

adjoining Business Zone II.

Lottery Bill 
Filed Again

A four-year-old boy was pro
nounced dead on arrival at St. 
Francis Hospital, H art^d  
Thursday after he apparently 
fell into a neighbor’s swim
ming pool.

According to poUce, the 
youngster, Roger G. ’Tripp Jr.„ 
was found by his grandmother, 
Mrs. Evelyn ’Tripp, about 1:30 
p.m. Mrs. Tripp was staying 
with the boy and his brother, 
Brian, while their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger iTipp, 601 
Main fit., were at work.

Police said the two brothers 
were playing in their back 
yard, and Roger apparently 
wandered into a neighbor’s 
yard at 686 Main St after dis- 
covering an opening in the 
fence around the property.

Upon discovering the boy in 
the pool, Mrs. Tripp called 
Robert 8. Starr IH, 621 Main

St., who jumped into the pool 
and recovered the body. Police 
said the water was about six 
or seven feet deep.

South Windsor Police Sgt. 
Charles Jurgelas and Patrol
man Bruno Giulinl arrived at 
the scene and attempted to re
vive the youngster, but without 
success. He was taken by am
bulance to St. Francis Hospital.

Besides his parents and 
brother Brian, the boy leaves 
his paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel TTIpp of 
South Windsor, and his matern
al grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Hardlck of Enfield.

The funeral is scheduled for 
1 p.m. Saturday at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford with the Rev. Lloyd 
Williams officiating. Burial will 
be in Center Cemetery. ’ITiere 
are no calling hours.

Robertson PTA  
Plans Book Fair
The Robertson School PTA 

will sponsor a book fair, Mon
day through Wednesday, in the 
school library. Mrs. Raymond 
Lucas and Mrs. William Usk 
are co-chairmen.

Pupils will be permitted to 
browse during school hours 
Monday and Tuesday and make 
their purchases on Wednesday. 
The fair will be <̂ >en to pupils, 
parents, and the general publlg 
each day from 2 :30 to 8:30 p.m., 
and from 7 to 8 p.m. Wednes
day before the PTA meeting.

Book selection will include 
crafts, science, fiction, maps, 
nature, biography, and history. 
The Request (ki^book, com
piled from PTA member re
cipes, will also be on sale.

Proceeds will be used to pur
chase materials for the schoed 
library.

months thereafter. This was a 
key union demand.

—Workers with 30 years serv
ice will be eligible for retire- said the boy ran down the 
ment at a $600 monthly pension street, disappeared, and she 
at age 68. The age requirement saw a car leave the area at 
drops to age 66 in the third year high speed. The purse contain-

HARTFORD (AP) _ State contract. Workers who re- ed $8 and miscellaneous per-
Rep John A liOsclkoskl, D- Ur® with 30 years service before sonal items.
’Torrington, pre-flled a bUl tor age 68 lose $40 a month for each --------
the 1971 General Assembly Fri- y®ar below A stereo tape player was
day caUlng for a state lottery T*»® monthly benefits are re- stolen from a VW bus some 
for Oonn^ticut duced when the worker becomes time during the last month and

The bill is cospMisored by ®»K‘ ble for Social Security to a half. The bus had broken 
ototo oon Tnoenh T Fauliso D- '*®®P U»® total income at approx- down on 1-84 on Oct. 3, and 
^ o r t  ^  imately $600 a month. since that Ume has been sit-

It is the sixth time Miseiko-

hls chances of success are rated 
better than the last five.

Governor-elect ’Thomas J. 
MeskiU said during his cam

The UAW had demanded no ting in two different service 
iret t^nnectlc^ restriction on age of retirement stations. Police are uiusure 

ixinnt a lotterv but this time years service. where the bus was when it was
-R etirees currenUy receiving bu ^ ,3ri^ed.

G X  penstens vrill get an exlra _____
$1 a month for each year ot ^jj hubcaps were stolen 
service effective April 1. Regu- fpom a car as it was parked

noiim tnr thp Hntisp that P®*“ *®** rates increa* ^  1334 night in the driveway atpaign for the State House teat between $7.26 and $76 ,1  view St
he would be willing to consider 33^^ year of serv- ' _____
a state lottery to raise revenuto f  1 i ■ i.»has . * Sometime last night, a carGov. John Dempsey, who 1 ^  —GM will continue to pay ^  b o r r o w e d  without D erm is-
been in office during all of medical hospital insurance ful- g,^  ̂  ̂ Manchestw Me-
slkoeki's other attempts, has jy r̂he company had demanded mortal Hospital parking lot

.  com pa.yp.ld  d .n u l c m  i L
it was never acted on in the plan. stnipn
senate. —Employes with 20 years J______________

----------------------- service will receive four weeks
of vacation, up from three. Em
ployes with less than 20 years 
will continue to get from one to

The Manchester Recreation three weeks. ____ __
Department and the Teen Gen- —Employes will receive an iheasures and'rec<M^°the'^^"ac- 
ter will sponsor a Jr. High extra holiday to give them a con- cumulated number of times 
Dance tomorrow from 8 to 11 tinuous paid vacation from Dec. various strain levels are ex- 
p.m. at the Community "Y .”  24 through New Year’s Day. ceeded by aircraft wing struc- 
The bowling alleys and game ’The contract will become ef- tures in flight has been devel- 
room will also be available, fective the Monday after ratlfl- oped by the NAfiA research

About Town Fatij^e Gauge
HAMPTON, Va.—An electro

mechanical fatigue gauge which

There is an admission charge, cation. center here.

Hartke Leads 
In I n d ia n a  
Senate Race

By DALE BURGESS 
Associated Press Writer

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Sen. 
Vance Hartke led Republican 

ness an̂ d a cco s ts  for many Richard L. Roudebush by
wasted hours of man power. ,  ̂ .

According to 'Don WUlls, votes in an interim-tabula- 
owner of the Don WlUls Ga- ‘ ion of the Indiana Senate race 
rage, the small operator espe- announced today by Secretary 
ciaUy suffers as'he often does of State William N. amin 
not have the manpower to pur- galln’s figures, based on

^  A . . .  mailed returns from the state’s 
Willis sureested a rotation 92 counties, gave Hartke 871,069 

pian, v^ereby a t^ephone sys- votes to Roudebush’s 866,607.
tern, paid for by the wreckers>v ooii„ ____ _ u.
would make toe accident c a l l s ^ ® ^ , . f l g u ^  
to Whatever service is slated ^
for any given Ume period. voting mar

If a car owner were to pre- °"® ^  “
fer a different wrecking serv- >«“ Pfc‘«ed  problem in another 
ice than that on duty, he said, ®«“ tX where toe vote is being 
or if that service had to much *'®®“ ®®*6d. 
to handle, then others could be Salln has unUl Nov. 18 to cer- 
called. Weiss added that such dfy toe elecUon results to .Gov. 
a system would include only E ^ a r  D. Whitcomb, 
those wrecker services that of- With today’s figures—toe first 
fer 24 hour service. official tally announced to <<■♦.»

The quesUon also arose about -g iv in g  Hartke a margin qt 
removing abandoned cars, barely one vote per precinct, 
Weiss said that toe town would and wlto State RepubUcan offi- 
be providing for an area to dais talking about aUeged vbte 
which such cans could be towed frauds, toe possibility of a re- 
and impounded. Part of toe count request still remained, 
problem in getting wr^kers to H3rtHe has claimed the vlcto-
romwe junk cars ^ e n  lack ^ 3  Roudebush has refused
of storage space at private ga- concede, 
rases. ^

The rotatfon plan met wlto *^® toe last undecld-
heavy oppodUon from Mortar- ® ^ ^  ***® ®****®» 
ty, etoo claimed that it would be if Hartke becomes toe offi- 
an encroachment on the free winner, the 1970 midterm 
enterprise system. He said that ®*®®“ <* will have resulted in a 
if a wrecking service is prompt, Senate makeup of 64 Demo- 
and provides good service, it ®rate, 44 Republicans, 1 con- 
will get the business. He said it "ervatlve and one independent, 
would be unfair to penalise toe *^® lineup was- 67 Demo- 
efforte of ewne by doling out ®rate, 48 Republicans, 
business, and said that he is Hartke, seeking a third term, 
prepared to provide free had campaigned on a personad, 
wrecker service to all Mortar- folksy approach, emphasising 
ty Bros, customers rather than his votes for measures benefit- 
be restrained by rotation. ting people, such as medicare

Chief Reardon said that he 1s and increased social security 
pleased that wreckers chase ac- benefits.

Employe Oroup 
In Bay S ta ^ T o  
Balk Aetna Pact

“  Ih e  Massa- 
^ d sette  State Employes Asso- 
cUtlon planned to fUe suit in 
Suffolk Superior Court Friday, 
seeking to restrain the Group 
tosurance Commission from 
awarding toe state employes 
group insurance contract to Aet
na Insurance C3o.

C ^ l e s  C. McGlynn, presi
dent of toe association, said toe 
suit contends that toe award of 
toe multi-million dollar contract 
without competitive bidding is 
Ulegal.

The suit also C(xitends irre
parable damage to state em
ployes would result from toe 
contract awtml and that one 
member ot the insurance com
mission, acting as agent for 
state employes, violated instruc
tions by voting in favor of toe 
award.

Prague Convicts 
Czechs Abroad
PRAGUE (AP) — C^choslo- 

vaks who stayed abroad after 
toe Soviet invasion in defiance 
of their government’s orders to 
return home are being convict
ed in absenUa of forsaking toe 
country.

The (Communist party news
paper Vecerni Praha reported 
this week that toe first hundreds 
of cases are being tried under a 
law providing six months to five 
years in prison or confiscation 
of property for leaving Czecho- 
Soviet Invasion of 1968. Only a 
abroad longer than authorized.

One reason for toe trials is to 
provide a legal basis for seizure 
of government apartments as
signed to those abroad and for 
the sale of their property

More than 70,000 Czechoslo
vaks, including toe cream of toe 
country’s intelligentsia and 
technicians, are estimated to 
have remained abroad after the 
Soviet invasion of 168, Only' a 
handful came back under a 
presidential amnesty to anyone 
who returned or legalized his 
stay abroad by Sept. 1, 1969.

Alter this trickle of returnees 
toe government—^without warn
ing in October 1969—barred fur
ther private travel to toe West.

■Vecerni Praha said those ac
cused of forsaking the republic 
are being tried and are being 
given a defense, 'whether they 
are present or not.

Reports from Switzerland this 
week told of Czech refugees re
ceiving summonses to trials and 
of being asked to pay trial costs.

Vecerni Praha said one hus- 
bEind and his 'wife now in West 
Germany were sentenced to 18 
and 12 months in prison. They 
had been authorized to make 
only a two-week trip to West 
Germany and had been refused 
permission to extend toe stay to 
study German.
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ering 
George Bank

iEi^asR,GLOpCBSTER, Mass. (AP)' excess of toe 10 per ceftt quota. 
—C h f^ es  of catching haddock Shugeon Bay is charged 

^ ih  excess of quotas off Georges
Bank in yiolati<»i of new regula
tions under toe Northwest At
lantic Fisheries Act of 1960 have 
been filed against the owners of 
two Massachusetts vessels.

John Skerry, regional director 
of toe Enforcement and Surveil
lance DMalon of toe Fisheries 
Service, said Thursday charges 
have been filed with the U.S. at; 
tomey in Boston against toe 
vessels Sturgeon Bay, owned by 
Charlevoix ’Transit Co. of Bos
ton, and the Valkyrie, owned by 
Leif Jacobsen of Falrhaven.

Similar charges against two 
other Massachusetts vessels are 
being processed and will be 
filed riiortly. Skerry said.

The United States and a num
ber of other member nations 
agreed -to cease haddock fishing 
off Geolges Bank and In toe 
Gulf of Maine when 80 per cent 
of toe 12,000 metric ton haddock 
limit was reached.

Haddock caught after that 
quota was reached must be of 
an “ incidental”  nature and 
must not exceed 10 per cent of a 
vessel’s total catch. The 80 per 
cent quota was readied in mid- 
October, Skerry said, but fish
ing vessels were given a 10-day 
grace period before enforce
ment went into effect.

Skerry said toe Valkyrie is 
charged with having haddock in

with returning to port wlto a full 
hold of haddock after the grace 
period expired.

Ex-Resident 
Hurt in Crash

A former resident of Man
chester who recently moved to 
Warwick, R. I., was injured in 
a one-car accident Wednesday 
in Warv#tek when toe small for
eign car she was driving turn
ed over.

Miss Virblnia Meier, a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Meier of 16(> Croft Dr. is in Kent 
County Hospital in Warwick. 
She tiM back and head Injuries.

FALL TREE CARE
Now is the time to have your trees pruned fund trlmmedt 
It’s also the time to have your weak branches cabled . . .

Trees Experfly Removed
FOR FREE ESiTMA'TEfi, CALL THE

Carter tree Expert C o . ^
648-7166

Gqnn. State Ltcense and Insured

OPEN TONIGHT tilt 9:00

WANTED
Clean, Late Model
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

^MAGNETIC
WINDSHIELD COVER
Keep ice, sleet, snow and frost off your 
windshield. Can be used on rear windows loo!

fairway priced, only

open thurs.
and fri. 

nights till 3
e '

'-i

‘Antigone’ at East Catholic High
James McVeigh, left, playing the role o f Haemon, shai’ply disputes the callous
ness in the unjust interdiction o f his father. King Creon, portrayed by Ronald 
Hindle, which will eventually send his fiance, Antigone, to her death. Russell 
Barbero is a disinterested page. Tonight and tomorrow night at 8:30 in the 
school auditorium, the East Catholic High School Players will present Jean 
Anouilh’s version of Sophocles’ grim tragedy, “Antigone.”  Tickets will be sold 
at the door. (Herald photo by Pinto)

KNUOSEN'S 
COUNTRY FARE

Now Serving BREAKFAST
State W elfare May Ask 

50 %  in Upcoming Budget
HARTIFORD (AP) — A new new state services was 12 to 26 

harblnber of increased fiscal P®*" cent a year, 
woes for toe state was sounded Unless and until state spend-

Atheist Denied 
Scouting Honor

PRO'VIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — 
A 16-year-oId boy has been de
nied rank as an eagle scout, 
scouting’s highest honor, on toe 
ground he is an atheist.

Robert F.Parklnson, chief ex
ecutive for Nairagansett Coun
cil, 3Boy Sequte of . America, said 
James ClqTk was rejected “ be
cause he didn’t- believe in <3od.”

Parkinson told toe council’s 
board of directors Thursday: 
“ We cannot in clefhr conscience 
allow any boy to toe ranks of 
eagle scout who is an admitted 
atheist.”

-Clark said: “ I expressed my 
personal beliefs to Mr. Parkin
son when he asked me if I was 
an atheist. But I don’t feel my 
personal philosophy has any 
bearing on it at all.”

grants that lag about 10 per 
cent behind the cost of living 

In addition to his 60 per cent 
budget increase, Harder said he 
would make these requests of 
toe 1971 legislature:

—^Appropriation of enough
money to -raise welfare pay
ments as toe costed  living in- 

1» broug^it back into line cretises. 
s y as e s e welfare ^ th  the normal growthjiln rev- —ConslderaUon of returning 

chief said his department needs enue, toe people of ponnectlcut to an "open-ended”  budget for 
a 60 per cent budget increase, will be faced with tax increases, the department.

John F Harder state welfare *** *̂ ® y®EU‘® —SubsldlzaUon of adoptlms,
commissioner, s^d  he’ll need t**® organlzaUon said parUcularly to encourage In V -

in a report. racial adoptions.
$683 million in state funds for Harder said more than 41,000 —LegislaUon to allow toe'
toe two-year budgeting period individuals and families are state to take advantage of any 
beginning next July 1. living on public assistance changes in federal welfare laws.

TTie department’s current au- ------------ ------------------------------------------- —
toorized budget is $367 million 
for toe 1969-71 biennium, but its 
actual spending is expected to 
hit about $445 million' by Jime 
30.

Harder told toe Hartford 
Lions Club the 1969 legislature 
took actions which prevented 
toe welfare department from 
adjusting payment grants to toe 
aged, toe blind and families 
wlto needy children.

In a parallel development, toe 
Connecticut Public Expenditure 
Council warned that toe tax
payers have had about enough, 
saying massive increases in 
state services — such as wel
fare — must await thej' return 
of substantial growth in toe 
state’s economy.

’The g(rowth rate CPEC cited 
as necessary for financing of

FROM 7:30 TO 11:00 AA4. 
TYPICAL MENU SUGGESTIONS

2 EGGS, any styles 3 PANCAKES
BACON, A  . with SAUSAGE P  a
Hash Browns, Toart or BACON
MILK, JUICE M 1 mW' MILK, JUICE ' l l ^ 1
or COFFEE or COFFEE ^

N
DO STOP IN AND VISIT WITH US SOON 

1100 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD 289-6M4

SCANDINAVIAN SHOP
E llington C on tre  S h op p in g  Plc|^a 

E llington , C on n ecticu t

CRYSTAL
j f w a t r an-otn

UtiRNS

DMign Oil* ARwrhis

MONDAY thru THURSDAY OPEN 10 - 5:30 
FRIDAY 1,0 -9 SATURDAY 10 - 5 

SUNDAY 10-5
'AyA:uA*i.E Now

"GEORG JENSEN"-------
AND

"CASPARI"
C H R IS T M A S  C A R O *

REMEMBER" AMBASSADOR CARDS
B y  H a i . i_m a r k

PLE JUDGE
STUFF

YOV ADEOF

COVERITWITH
SO COVER YOUR FEET WITH

»lS-«30

REGAL MEN'S BMP
''The CompleU Men’s Store”

901-907 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER—M3-2478
OPEN MON. thni SAT. 9i30 to 5-JO THURSDAY 9J0  to YK)0 P.M.

V

3
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He’s a Railroad Man in His Heart

Bob makes sure all connections connect to keep his trains on schedule.

. ^  . V  *

T V

01’ 99 roars across the trestle on its way to Harrietville.

Bob and Frank E. Johnson, 47 Linmore Dr., Manchester, oversee operations at the stockyards in Harrietville;

Photos by
Albert E. Buceivicius

Story by 
Holly Gantner

Robert A. Van Cleef is, in the 
very nicest sense ot the word, 
a real nut.

T h  i s amiable, fair-haired 
youngs man is one of a close 
fraternity, one of the 16,000 
people in this country who en
joy the “ hobby”  of model rail
roading.

But "hobby”  is not really a 
strcHig enough word to describe 
the devotees of this pastime. It 
is more a whole way of life en
tirely unto itself.

Van Cleef is 26 years old, and 
has been in model railroading 
since his early teen years. He 
is the sole owner of the North 
River Railroad Unincorporated 
which makes regularly sched
uled runs in the basement of 
his home located on, appropri
ately enough. N o r t h  River 
Road in Coventry.

He happUy assured a recent 
visitor that the work he does in 
his basement bears absolutely 
no Illation to his "regular”  Job 
at Pratt and Whitney, and add
ed that, indeed, most model 
railroad enthusiasts are "real 
nuts.”

Van Cleef and several of his 
fellow hobbyists will be gather
ing this weekend in Stratford, 
Conn., for the :Flrst ’ Annual 
Model Railroad Open House, 
sponsored by the Nutmeg Di
vision, Northeastern Region <rf 
the National Model Railroad 
Association, Inc.

The open house. Van Cleef 
said, is designed to explain 
model railroading as a hobby 
and encourage others to take it 
up. It will be held Saturday 
from 10 to 6 at Boothe Memorial 
Park in Stratford.

There will be operating lay
outs of m odel railroads, manu
facturers' displays, a slide 
show, model building demonstra
tions and a hobby shop.

Van Cleef himself has a dis
play on exhibit at Manchester’s 
Cheney Library, where it will 
remain until early next month. 
This display is in the children’s 
wing of the library^ and, again, 
is designed to explain the hobby 
and show would-be model rail
roaders how to get started.

Ih e basement of Van Cleef’s 
Coventry home is devoted al
most exclusively to his equip
ment, most of ’ which he has 
built himself, and is sufficient 
evidence of toe fact that'm odel

railroading is a serious business, 
a lot of work and a lot more 
fun.

rihe hobby has taken hold of 
toe man to toe point where his 
devotion and enthusiasm are 
contagious. His wife, Harriet, is 
as enthusiastic about it as he 
is, and sharing Ids basement 
are her washer, dryer and iron
ing board, so that she can enjoy 
toe fim, too.

The couple’s seven-month old 
daughter, Cynthia, will almost 
certainly be e n d in g  quite a 
lot of time in that basement be
fore too long, too.

A visitor (and they are al
ways welcome) to toe Van 
Cleef home goes downstaiip 
and is instantly struck by toe 
sight of a complete miniature 
countryside, occupying three 
walls and a good deal of the 
floor space, lid s  homemade 
countryside, built latg^ely of 
concerte and pap^  mache, is 
so complete toe visitor feels 
like a Gulliver suddenly enter
ing toe land of toe liUiputians.

Villages, railroad yards, 
bridges, tunnels, hiUs, valleys, 
automobiles, buildings and peo
ple are all built to scale.

The North River Railroad 
runs on 660 feet of track, all of 
it hand-built by Van Cleef, plus 
some 80 to 100 railroad cars 
and seven engines.

Painstakingly built to H-O 
scale, toe rails are made of 
tiny lengths of rail and balsa 
wood ties.

All toe wiring and switches 
that make toe system opera
tional are placed in three loca
tions, so that toe operator can 
run toe trains from any one of 
these points.

To toe visitor, who ran a lit
tle Lionel train on an oval 
track <mce upon a time, it ail 
looks terribly complicated. But 
Van Cleef, who insists it reaUy 
isn’t, encourages his.Visitors to 
press toe buttonsyAnd give it a 
try: out <d toe yards, through 
toe mountains, o v e r  toe 
bridges, backward and for
ward, fast on toe straighta
ways, slower in toe curves.

•The North River Railroad con
sists of a conglomeration of 
cars, some built, some bought, 
some Inherited, some left over 
from toe days prior to Van 
Cleef’s marriage, when he ran 
toe River and Valley . Cliff line, 
toe Initials of which are his own.

Some cars still bear toe tiny 
decal of toe River and Valley 
Cliff line, many are now marked 
North River Railroad.

Freight cars of all varieties 
abound: Land O’ Lakes, Roma 
Wine, Craay Crystals, to name 
a few.

Various sites throughout toe 
coimtryside are named for vari
ous reasons—toe pun-gent Frau 
Line, toe town of Harrietta for 
his wife, toe whimsical Bridge 
of Doom, toe town of Camelot 
and toe Ardvard Yards. .

The miniature passenger trav
eling in a caboose m i^ t be 
startled to find himself passing 
an old bit of Americana, toe 
no-more-to-be-seen Burma Shave 
signs.

But, Van Cleef is quick to 
point out, there’s more to model 
railroading than Just ruiming toe 
cars around toe tracks.

He and several other enthusi
asts meet regularly to solve 
problems. Ih at is, a series of 
shipments and deliveries involv
ing all sorts of cars, engines and 
stops is set up. Then, toe idea 
is to carry out this problem, 
solving it as quickly and effi
ciently on toe tracks as possible, 
going from station to station, 
dropping off cars, picking up 
cars, switching tracks, and so 
on, sometimes taking several 
get-togethers to complete.

Van Cleef’s visitors to toe 
North River Railroad are invit
ed, upon leaving, to "leave 
your mark in toe world.”

Armed with a small paint 
brush and can of paint, toe 
visitor is encouraged to slgm one 
of toe many "cliffs”  or "hill
sides”  in toe basement country
side, a la toe habit of many 
young people who do this sort 
of thing on a full scale.'

Van Cleef’s cliffs and hills 
are full of all sorts of initials, 
signs an(J symbols, indicating 
that visitors seldom turn down 
his invitation to scribble.

Finally, toe visitor is treated 
to an example of toe typical, 
according to Van Cieet, model 
railroader’s "weird sense of 
humor.”

“ Just remember,”  he said r e -, 
cently while ushering out a 
visitor, and with a sly grin, 
"that a ferral equinologlst 
would rather switch than fight.”

Look that up in your Funk 
and Wagnall’s !

The miles of track are stacked up the way today’s superhighways are.

'~ 1

Farmer Parities 
Labeled as New 
Ballot Influence
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Hospital l%one
The telepluHie number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital' 
number is 646-1222.

WAffl0NCm>N (AP) — Sev- cent in September and it was 78 
era! RapubUcan congreasmen P«r cent a year earlier, 
who lovt election Uda Nbv. 8 are level was parUcularty
!>>amlng an Agriculture Depart- *<> GOP strategists
ment handout on farm  parity during
^  t . s ;  ssjis; s r s is  .s t s !:

the elecU on- These words were hurled back 
^  RepubUcan candidates in 

I t v ^  seised ̂  pem ocraU o op- many farm  areas in toe days 
poowtts as fresh ammunition Just before the election.
25“^  ?*ntnl*tratlon Adding to toe heat was toe
tarm poUcies. fact that the adminisfraUon

Trade Quotes Bill 
Faces ‘Old’ Congr ess

Nixon would sign it remain open 
questions. .

W hile' the House is scheduled 
to  handle the bill under provi
sions permitting no amend
ments, the Senate is imder no 

— such rest^ctlons. Efforts to add
By E D M O m  LeW ETO IT' These would be treated as for- ®teel, electronics and

WABHINOTON (AP) — One ®*8to subsidiaries, so their prof- ®ther products and oth-

I cM your Mionlagiving iwucb 
<if fairway prkM! ,

• -- \J119 srv MSOSa yLVM.
of toe m ajor tasks facing toe tts would not be subject to U.S. ®r items already have been.:an- 
Hraio. nth.... — — --------  fa » I# tti.v nin«F,ut back nouncsd. If any o f Ujese suc

ceed, finEd acceptance ,^  the bill 
would be further Jeopardized.

As it goes to toe House, toe

House udien Congress recon- t®* ** <l>ey were plowed 
venes Monday is debate on a export c ita tion s , 
controversial, quota-setting The other provision would al 
trade measure that would modi- low toe president, under certain

Manchester
Tir • .  1 Tvr a trade measure that would modi- low toe president, under certain ^  **** House, toe A
n o s p i i a i  i ~ 0 t e s  ty  drastically a  36-year-old free conditions, to end toe American would phase in the tax ad- ^  \

trade poUcy. Selling Pricer-ASP—system of vantages of DISC, making them W
VUrriN O HOCBS Deliberation on toe measure setting tariffs on several com- effective after three years. JW

-------'  Care Semi- Idanned during toe first week >nodltleB. The most economical- Treasury Department es- ,—
u., and 4 p.m.- ®* the only post-election ty important is benzenold chem- tlmates toe tax advantage—or , 
loms, 10 a.m.- congressional sesslcm since toe Icals. ABP, using toe U.S. mar- t®** of revenue to to^ gov- _

Korean War. House approval is t*®t price as a base, results in ®*7i®t®®t at $680 million in a 
expected by Nov. 10. . higher duties. , tull year’s operation at full ef-

ait
•'rards
• caadlea
• cut-outs
• lumUna
• tablecloths
• cornucopias

vurnN o HOCBS
Intermediate 

private, no6n-2 p.m 
8 p .in .; private rooms, 10 a.m. 
2 p-m., and 4 p,m .-8 p.m 

Pedlatrica: Parenta allawed 
any tone except noon-2 p.m .; 
others, 2 p.m .-8 p.m.

Sell Service: 16 a.m.-2 p.m..

wArocte Ofi
iwtttbWQ hiaa

^  tinm day and frldiw  nl|htu till 0 :00 . -

s sb e /fo a fb e .4 0 L y « « i^

-  ~ me a d m in istra tion ------
Just which OOP election los- backed farm bUl still up in * p.m.-8 p.m- 

ers m  putting toe heat on toe toe Senate had been a heated is- 
department was not inunedlate- sue in some contests, 
ly  Imown. Among the more And only one week earUer, 
p rom ^ n t farmbelt House Agriculture Secretary Clifford 
^ m b e rs  who lost were Reps. M. Hardin was quoted as saying 
nm nas S. K le i^ ; R-n . D ., "net income per farm is at toe 
Odin Langen, R-Mlnn., Catoe- highest level in all history.” 
tine May, R -W a^., and Chester Hardin, added, however, that

farm  income -aiid prices were 
Both Mrs. May and K le ]^  not as good as they should be. 

are members of toe House A ^ -  The parity report is issued at 
*̂ *̂ J**5î . the end of each month. The Oc-

Parity basically Is a compaoi- tober report was issued Oct. 80. —  ----- _ <uiu
^ ^  the money farm ers get First word on toe Agriculture stricted. The pubUc to urgently utlverEmd l»twMn” t o e '^ '’ to(r 

Prtces Department roesUng came requested not to parts near toe igiaUye branches themselves.

Care: Immediate fam ily only, 
anytime, limited to five minutes.

^ te m lty : Fatoers, u  a,m;- 
12:48 p.m ., and 6:30 p.m.-8 
p .m .; otoers, 8 p.m.-4 p.m ., and 
6:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age U m lte: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, 
self-service.

fecUveness. Congressianal staff 
experts, however, said toe tax 
loss might go as high as $966 

"  mUUon.
Critics c f toe proposal, Includ- 

ng toe > “
advocate .Itodph Nader, attack 
D19C a s 'a  new losqdiole of par-

paid In toe 1010-1914 period. Thursday when department offi- emergency entrance except to 
The October report showed cials asked several newsmen discharge emergency or wheel- 

parity was only 70 per cent of how they wrote toe parity story, chair admtoaiims. To pick up dto- 
toe 1010-114 base period. It was Asked tor a reason for toe re- charged patients, please paric in 
the lowest percentage mark quest, toe offlcial said only the general lots first and the 
since Decem ber 1983, in toe “ some interest”  had been ex- nurse will Instruct you where to 
depth of the Depression. p r e s s e d  by congressional drive to pick up toe pattent.

Parity was rated at 72 per sources. --------

expected by Nov. 10. '  , higher duties.
But toe bUI’s ultimate fate lA In toe last round of trade ne- 

in doubt, due in part to congres- gotlatlons, U.S. spokesmen bar- 
sionai hopes of a final adjourn- gained ASP away—subject 
ment by mid-December. congressional approval—in

Intensive Care and Ooronary ***** would set mandatory turn for advantages for U.S. au- Grttlcs o f Um proposal, includ-
a i» : Immediate tamllv onlv q“ ®tea on Impmrts of textile aril- tomoblles, tobacco and a few *** **** A FI’̂ atO and consumer

cles and footwear. other commodities. Nixon wants ®^vocat* Aainh NoHor
'  President Nixon has accepted to go through with toe bargain. — ------------------ — --------------
toe principle of textile quotas. However difficulties already advantage to large, inte-
but not those on shoes. Howev- have appeared. grated corporations,
er, provisions give him leeway Congress hopes to end its *n>® textile and footwear quo
in exempting imports from  the lame duck session by mid-De- tas for 1071 would bo based on

no limit In ^atrictlons on grounds of cember, which would allow little average imports 'for 1067-49.
national Interest. time for Senate consideration of Beginning In 1972, toe president

_____  StlU, two other kdmlnlstra- toe trade bill under normal could increase toe quotas up to
n,,.. UoA-sou^t sectlons of the com- procedurBS. 6 per cent if he found additional

for emerxencles to s e v e ^ t o ^  bUl ^ i d  cause difficulties In an e f f ^  to speed It, toe demand Justified them.
. . .  f^ ® ” *y ”  between (kmgress and the exec- Senate S intoce Oommlttee has He also would have authority

voted to attach moot of . toe to exempt categories or imports 
trade blU to a Social Security from particular countries In the

Airline Seeks 
New England 
Service Cut

(OoBttnned from Page One)

phia, Buffalo, Detroit cmd other 
cities.

Executive Airlines plans an 
addltiotial 16 flights between 
Boston and Albany and Boston 
and Burlington.

Mohawk was operating 44 dal
ly flights from  Boston’s  Logan 
International Airport.

The airline said it can no long
er continue to endure losses 
which totaled $6.7 million for 
the 12 months ending last June 
86—a loss $2.2 million greater 
than for the preceding 
months.

The a ii^ e  said traffic 
1 have continued to suffer se- 
tums over its system since July 
verely.

Mohavdi, which has been pro
viding the service in place of 
Northeast Airlines, says it has 
the right to withdraw from  the 

^replacem ent service entirely, at 
time. It said, however, it is 

reluctant to do so without first 
experimenting with reduced fre
quencies.

The airline proposed to 'elimi
nate two of the dally round trip 
flights in each of the New York 
City markets, and cut the Bur-

today $ FU N N Y

H U G H E S
PLAYS

/^ ONOPD l V

(S  : m  Igr NEA. Ik .

12

re-
Today'i FUNNY will poy $1,00 lot 
each originol "Funny" uMd. Send gagi 
to: Todoy'j FUNNY, 1200 W eit Third 
St., Cleveland, Ohio 44113. ^

Israel Seen 
Getting More 
U. S. Planes

(Continued from Pfige One)
in preference to the older A-4H, 
WEmts the more powerful A-4M

_________ ____ in this new batch of fighters.
llngton-Borten dEiUy frequencies McDonnell-Douglas is pro- 
from  three round trips to two th® A-4M for the Marinetrips
next Jan. 1 

It said tois would reduce its 
losses substantiaUy, yet leave 
the cities still with service supe
rior to thEit toould Mtoawk re
quire NortoeEist to resume the 
opendiotui.

Mohawk sEkid it does not c m - 
template any greater reduc
tions, but nevertheless WEUits 
e x t o ^  restrictions on Its fre
quencies withdrawn.

Patients Today: 288
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Robert L. Ames, Windsor 
Locks; Mrs. MEirlon BEildyga, 
1261 Pleasant VEdley R d .; Lisa 
J. Booth, 42 B West St., Rock- 
vlUe; Chthy Coates, Bolton 
Branch Rd., Vernon: Mrs. Jose
phine DuChEirme, Niarth Coven
try; Milford L. Dupuis, 23 An- 
dor Rd.; Ian M. Egan, 34 Del- 
mont St.; Geno Enrico, 136 
Eldridge St.; Mrs. Marlies 
HEton, 86 HEimlin St.; Leroy C. 
Jacobs, 32 Hillcrest R d.; Wil
liam KilmEui, Windsorville; 
Bethany Kampetz, Talcottvllle 
Rd., Vernon; Thomas LappEila, 
14 Norton Lane, South W&id- 
sor; Elmer Manker, 663 Cen
ter St.; Mrs. LoiTEiine MEirks, 80 
Oakland R d.; South Windsor; 
Mrs. Ethel Mike, 38 Montauk 
Dr., Veriion; JEimes Patrick, 
32 Cobum R d.; Mrs. Wilma 
Pisch, East Hartford; Rev. CTlf- 
ford C. Simpson, 637 Spring St.; 
Miss Zita Simutis, Evergreen 
Park, 111.; DouglEis Stephenson, 
46 Kennedy Rd.; Robert Tit- 
comb, Vernon Rd.; Mrs. Ellen 
TomEm, 19 St. Lawrence St.; 
EdwEird Watson, 126 Spruce St.; 
Miss Annette Welter, Old Lyme.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. David Bod- 
mEui, Fleldstone LEUie, Coven
try; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cooley, 103 Rachel R d.; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fqx, 61 Harris St., Glas
tonbury; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. William McDonald, East 
Hartford; a daughter to Mr. sind 
Mrs. Norman F. Nash, 209 Cen
ter St.; a daughter'to Mr. smd 
Mrs.' Richard Ringrose, East 
Hsirtford; a dau^ter to Mr. Emd 
Mrs. Rod Samuelson, EEist 
Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:

Corps. The A-4Ms for Israel 
presumably will come off that 
productiem line.

Elven with Its upgrsMled engine, 
the A-4M to still a subsonic Eiir-
crEto. But this does not bother ------------------
the Israelies. They use the A-4 Peter Wolfgong, 40 Olcott St., 
mainly eis a bomber, not a Henry Chretien, 48 Russell Dr.’, 
fighter to lEike on the supersonic Vernon; Mrs. Ingeburg Hesse, 
Soviet Mig 21S that E^;ypt has. Lebanon; Mrs. Georgina p!

The Israelis Eidded a 30 mlUl- Vince, 227 MjcKee St.; ’Wilfrid 
meter French gun to the A-4s Challfour, 38B Bluefield Dr.- 

Mohawk since laat February In service. So Mrs. Sally Klssane, Windsorl
has been providing M a n c h S  Bemadlne Lovejoy,
and Worcester with five New *” *̂*® supersonic Phantoms Andover; Mrs. Anna Damslts, 
Y ^ k  r S  W p T a  3Cs, also can be TalcottvlUe; Ernest A. Oourte:
and Lebanon ^  k S c manche, Dayville; Anthony B.
four each . a .. . Staskunas, 46 Griswold St.; June

H.. Urtto. aw oX n i w 'lbo;! g r i f ; ’ S
W U » o r  lw t M r a u ,a ...r v . a «  c o «  ot a .  more « ,p U .. S S S  
ice form erly provided by North- ucated two-man F-4. Yet it to S  ’l o 'S d r i e ^ ^ m c t ' 
east, yet traffic was substantial- regarded as a highly accurate R ocl^ lle  jS d ^ ^ W U ^ m ^ ^ ’ ly lower than that cEuried by bomber K ocim iie, juoitn wuson, Eumg
Northeast a year earUer and WhUo toe 800 million dollars ^ ^ r ic ^ '* * G a ^ e ^ "w M - 
well below the level Eissumed by earmEmked for Israel will buy „t_J . boIh Mnnnfiem
M ^ ^ m  estimating toe finan- - - -

Mohawk"
S tr ik e

Continues

arms suppUed h ^ h e  Arabs by
Rusria, toe restQ f toe >®^®y i^gjue DuPont and
In toe Pentagon’s one billion j
dollEun plus supplemental com es J^^^® T****®'’
under toe more general heading
of MUltary Assistance. ***■’ Somers; Mrs. June Todd

Slated to receive M ilitary As- ®®®> *** Park St. 
slstEince mcmey from toe supple- DISCHARGEID 'WEDNESDAY: 
mentEd Euro Cambodia, Greece, Mrs. ElEiine G. Palleln, 6 Lydall 
Jonton, South Korea, TEdwEm st.

(Oontinned from  Page One) 
serves is Bradley IntenmtlonEil

Eind Turkey. Latest estimates In 
elude about 120 million doltors 
for (JEimbodla Emd 200 million 
dollars for South Korea, toe lat- 

Airport in W indsw Locks, Conn, ter toe price for withdrawing a 
There, reservEdiontots for Mo- division of Americim troops 
hawk were on toe Job Friday from  toe country imder toe 
rescheduling passengers on toe Nixon Doctrine.
20 to 25 dally Mohavdc flights While toe fiscal 1971 su{q>le 
onto other Eiitlines.

Some 400 Mohawk pilots nal, one official estimEite is that _  <,n
struck sbmdly after midnight the totEd for Israel and toe six 
Wednesday, shutting down all countries to receive military ®̂*®®** ®® a*“ P 
toe Edriine’s Eqq>roxlmately 480 aid will com e to 1.2 billion dol- 
dally flights to the northern and lEirs.
mldwestem United StEites a n d -----------------------
Canada.

Navy Rela3U|ig 
\ Mickey Mouse Rule
'WASHINQTON (AP) — The 

Navy, lEused with plunging re- 
enlistment rates, is reUxlng its 

—A. regulaticns in lxq>es o f ' ‘human- mental figures EU« still not fi- itself.
But toere stlU won’t be any

Navajos Elect

Adm. Elmo R. ZumwEdt Jr., 
chief of navEd operatlcns, said 
ThuradEty toe Navy la toaaing 
overboard the “ Mickey Mouae”  
regulEdions, relaxing off-duty 
dress rules and permitting beer 
in toe bcuTEUska.

He Edso said SEdlors could

Teachers in Trousers
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) —

The Metropolitan Nashville Ed-
WINDOW ROCK, Arts. (AP) ucatian Aasodation will Eiak toe — ----- --------------------- ----------

— Navajo voters elected Peter BoEird of Educidloa to permit ®P®rt neatly trimmed sldebunis, 
HocDonEdd, 41, their tribEd women teEutoen In NaahvlUe’s t>®®rds and mustaches If they 
chalrnum in two days of voting' putdlc schools to wear pimt wished. And he’s instituted a 
this week, ousting Chairman suits.
Raymond Nakid, 62, who bad The tcEudien’ __________
sought a third term. adopted toe pttqwsEd Eit a meet- ® reiweoentatlve of local

- — Navy wives oiganlzations to
hoEur complaints.

tribal women teachers In Nashville’s b®ards and mustaches if they 
»/v AW..0  wished. And he’s instituted a

program under which bEuse com- 
association manders will meet regulariy

___________________  adapted toe pnqwsat at a meet- ® reiweaentatlve
Retunis Thursday from 91 of ing Thursday night. >

96 vothig division’s  on the reser- Executive Director 
voUch gave ICacDonald 17,943 Bogen said, ‘,*The reason for our Asked if toe Navy would fid- 
votes Emd NakEil UJ164. recommendation is to put eOI low toe lead of the Russians and

MacDonald will take office schools on notice that we are for eUIcW women to serve on board 
JEtn. 5. He headed the fedenUly tcEudiers’ rights to  dress in im ships, Zumwalt SEdd it Hm  been 
funded O ffice o f Navajo Bco- Eipproprlate mEumer for their considered blit "it’s Just very

Engineer 'VanCleef guides ol’ 99 into, town right on schedule.

funded O ffice o f Navajo Bco- Eipproprlate mEumer for their considered but "it’s Just very 
nomlc Opportunity before re- duties. It should be up to toe costly to set up the fa4dlities 
signing' last June to aeek the teachera to wear what 
flS,000-a-ye6r chalrmanablp. want."

One w ot^  give a tax break to benefit IncreEise blU Edready naUotial interest if toe domestic 
U.S. exporters, to order to en- passed by toe House. supply was found insufficient.

®®“ low of Amwi- The combined bill, if passed Finally, toe bill provides that 
can g o o ^  as a means of Im- oy toe SenEite, could go strEdghi voluntary limitations negotiated 
proving toe national balance of to a Senate-House cimference. with exporting countries would

But toe proposed SenEite supersede quotas. PlEins Edready 
™® section would authorize amendment would om it toe have been mmounced for resum- 

toe organization of subsidiaries DISC Emd ASP provisions, tog U .S.-Ja^nese negotiations 
caUed Domestic International Whether toe House •would eic- suspended without Eigreement 
Sates Corporation—DISC. cept such a bill Emd whether this summer.

No. 19 to a  series from Marlow’s : Where to find what yon 
wont! Your friends and neighbors bought toe following 
from Marlow’s lost week. (Other stores have some of these 
items, hut onl.v M arlow's has them a ll!)

An E lectric Blanket for a queen 
size bed . . . An electric blanket 
Is great for toe changing weath
er at this time of toe year . . . 
Mariow’s hEW them in king, 
twin and double bed sizes . . . 
Edl guaranteed!

Leotards, Tights, Swim Suite for toe femide members of 
toe bealto club: cdso Athletic Shorts imd Shirts, Swetdshlrto 
and Pants, Bermuda Shorts and Swim Trunks for toe men 
. .  . sU sizes including toe super ones! . .  .
Men’s White Coveralls . . . these are equipped •with full- 
length zippers and com e in Mae, green, gray-Mue herring
bone tw ill; some colors are avidlable to sizes up to 54! 
THE ABOVE ITEMS MAY BE AVAILABLE IN A FEW 
STORES — SAVE MILEAGE BY COMING HEBE FIRST! 
THEBE IS ONLY ONE STORE TO GET THEM A Ll, AT 
. . . MARLOW’S! MARLOW’S . . . FIRST FOB EVEBY- 
THINO SINCE 1911! Downtown Mato 8L, Mtmdiester 

OPEN 8 DAYS — THURS. NIGHTS tUl 9:66

3
GOOD ONLY 
SATURDAY, 
m V . 14th

QUANTITIES LIMITED! 
GET THEM 

WHILE THEY LAST!

i

N

4-OZ. HAI KARATE' 
AFTER SHAVE LOTION

SALE 7 7 ‘  R eg. 970

S A V l i L W

•CARE 
:LARE LEG JEANS

SALE

10 AM. to 9:30 PM.

Pofiwoneiit Press

DRESS SHIRTS 
FOR MEN

11 OZ. BARBASOL^ 
SHAVING CREAM

SALE 3 7 *  R e g .980

Machine-wash, blue cot
ton denim with slanted 
pockets and belt loops. 
Junior boys sizes 8 to 12; 
young men’s sizes 14-18. 
Great buys!

Match your shirt to your 
suit color! Choose from a 
wide selection of colors, in 
Fortrel® polyester/cotton. 
Sizes 14*/t to 17.

10 SUPER STAINLESS 
GILLEnE^ BUDES

SALE 9 7 « R e g . l . l7

SAVE $1.50

enam eled  Wood  
toilet seat

7  OZ. RIGHT GUARD* 
SPRAY DEODORANT

« u 9 7 * B , g .

___

NON aUlTINO 
ALUMINUM ITILITS

THIAMO iO NO  aiTW IINu m a a son  w o n t  split

MEN’S RACY SHOE 
FOR THE $P0RT SET

chin r ' Z
k h n ; Spar.

with any 
or. Moisture resistant.

Washable vinyl comes clean with a 
soapy cloth! Oil or tar won’t ruin the 
sturdy sole. Comfortable! 6V4-12.

V

OINUINE SPONGI 
AND TIXON INSOLE 

PADDED TOP 
LINE

TtlCOT AND FOAM 
.PADDED TONOUE

3

they so there can be adequate priva
cy ."

KNOWN FOR VALUES...C0AST TO COAST

TRI-CITY SHOPPING PLAZA VERNON CIRCLE
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ccaxaiATioNS
0 ;'C . greta a  "bar^p" out of 

some of the thlngrs folKs of 
eartier-'-^neratloM  did and 
wrotie about. Perhaps some one 
else would, too. So here’s some 
written in 1868 from Waterloo, 
Iowa . In answer, to one from 
O. C.’s grrandfather In Connecti
cut.

"Tou thougfht I was talking; 
Ironically about a steam fei, 
havlgating the Cedar here, but 
you were mistaken for there is 
just such In opperatlon. i t  is 
capable of holding tMm^oaded 
teams and contains ;wha.t they

■
er engine.
fe i t  any- 
lome mis- 
nachinery 
; with a^ 
It a t that 
3 and has 
I or three 
elng; lilgh 
■ial dam- 
■hlch it is 

' propelled was formerly employ
ed in a  planing mill in the city. 
Hie mill owner accumulated 
more debts than he could liqui
date so exploded. Another man 
came into the place com- 
paraUvely weU off but by using 
his money in foolish Invest
ments has now become (to use 
a western expression) merely 
strapt. He got possession of the 
engine and thinking that Water
loo needed a steam ferry boat 
one in opposition to a current 
one in opposition toa current 
boat that runs at the lower end 
of town. The sequel is he will 
probably follow the example of 
the engine's first owner, for a 
boat of that descrlpUon will not

candellgfat and in a  hurry at 
that. My stock p/ news is all 
exhausted and J/m ust suspend. 
Frederick says; he will write in 
a,'few dajre/He wants to hear 
from R o c ^ n  first if it will not 
take t ^  long. Signed G. A. 
Case."

>m other correspondence 
seems a  Mr.- Hollister of 
ikton was injured and crip

pled on or by a stage-coach. 
The doctor sued him for pay. 
He sued, the stage company for 
damages so he could pay the 
doctors and repay something 
due Frederick Case so he could 
repay O.C.’s  grandfather what 
he owed him. It is not knoym 
how this string of dominoes fell 
or even if the line ever started 
or ended.

pay in this place unless he can 
run the other boat off the fi-ack 
which he will not be Ukely to do 
at present.

“A hotel belonging to a 
Mister Keeney of this place was 
burnt down, recently. It was all 
he had except the lower ferry 
boat, and out of compassion the 
public will probably give him 
their patronage in ferrying.

Tou must have been labor
ing under some mental de
rangement or false representa
tion when you concieived the 
idea of the Cedar River being 
so small a long-legged man 
c o u l d  straddle it. To use a 
Hoosier expression “I ’low it 
would take a man with right 
smart long legs to do it.” The 
Cedar is some thirty or forty 
rods wide.

‘"nie price of farm produc
tion is increasing and there is 
a far prospect of farmers soon 
living in a little better style 
than they did last winter. TTien 
no groceries could be bought 
except With cash and as few 
had but little of that they were 
obliged to dispense with luxu
ries and live on w h a t  they 
themselves raised. With your 
dyspeptical eastern folks salt 
pork and johnny cake as a daily 
dish would seem poor fodder 
but in this land of lands our ap
petites ,^re so braced up by the 
salubrious atmosphere that 
such things slip down with as 
much facility as greased light
ning through a gooseberry 
bush.

“Lafayette, and Alfred send 
their love to Grandma. Lavilia 
is living in Rockton with Aunt 
Mary. You must excuse the 
handwriting as I write it by

Superior Court
Student Gets 
Four Months 
In Takeover
A University of ConnecUcut 

student left court yesterday in 
the custody of police to begin 
serving four months in jail. One 
penalty meted out for the dis
orderly conduct of students at 
Gulleyi Hall last spring on the 
university campus.

“nie sentence, one year in jail 
suspended after . four months 
imposed on 22-year-old Manuel 
S. Stamatakls of Coventry, was 
somewhat less than Judge Leo 
Parskey indicated he would 
give and somewhat more than 
the Assistant State’s Attorney 
Donald Caldwell recommended.

Public Defender Leo B. Fla
herty Jr. described the long
haired honor student as “a 
pretty nice guy who had gotten 
caught up in something”. He 
said Stamatakls wanted to 
serve his time and get back to 
the business of getting the de
gree he was denied when ex
pelled shortly before gradua
tion.

The incident Involved the 
takeover of Gulley Hall by a 
large crowd of students and 
four arrests from it have ended 
up in Tolland County Superior 
Court.

Stamatakls told the court 
that even though he would have 
to accept what was happening 
in the matter of sentence he 
wanted to say that he was sin
gled out by Dean Manning from 
thousands because of his asso
ciation with one of the student 
newspapers. “I think his tactics 
shouldn't be tolerated and peo
ple should be protected from 
this” , he said.

His attorney felt he’d edready 
been punished enough but the 
judge, on reading the adult pro
bation officer's report of the in
cident chose to differ.

/ Nixon Bans 
Puffery In 

All Agencies
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon has ordered federal 
agencies to cut spending aimed 
at “promoUng and soliciting 
support for vtirious o£;ency ac
tivities.”

In his uhpublicized memo, 
sent to all department heads 
Monday, Nixon . said he fully 
supports “an open administra
tion that legitimately informs 
the public.”

But the President added: “To 
bring about a  curtailment of 
self-serving and wasteful public 
relaUons activities, I  have in
structed the director of die Of
fice o t Management and Budget 
to reduce the funds available to 
your agency in fiscal year 1971 
for broadcasting, advertising, 
exhibits, films, publications and 
similar public relations efforts.” 

Nixon said OMB Director 
George P. Shultz will notify 
each agency head of the amount 
of 1971 funds to be withheld and 
placed in reserve.

OMB officials said they could 
not yet name any publication— 
or employes-to be eliminated. 
Budget authorities will decide 
each agency’s 1971 cutback dur
ing the preparation of the 1972 
budget, now in process.

One agency information offi
cer said he understood the 
crackdown was aimed at “puf
fery and propagandar-the kind 
of stuff some agencies put out to 
maintain support for their ap
propriations among special in
terest groups.’

Another predicted, “A lot of 
four-color printing jobs that are 
now platmed will be coming out 
in black and white.” Some so- 
called Information activities, 
this official Said, “are really 
open advocacy—intended to 
generate support for their pro
grams.”

When Nixon signed a  drug 
control bill two weeks ago, he 
said narcotics abuses can be 
conquered only by “wide public 
Information programs.”

His neW' order em{rfiaslzes he 
is not striking at those “who 
serve the government well by 
informing the public and pre
serving the prlnlcple of freedom 
of Information.”

“Rather it is directed at those 
who are, quite understandably, 
program advocates, and who 
perhaps unknowingly affront 
many of our citizens with public 
relations promotions, fancy pub
lications and exhibits aimed at 
a limited audience, and similar 
extravagances that are not in 
keeping with this administra
tion’s oft-stated policy of frugal 
management of the public’s re
sources,” Nixon said.

A closing paragraph in the or
der indicated Nixon’s familiari
ty with bureaucratic tactics.

“Please ' take personal ac
tion,” he told his Cabinet offi
cers, “to ensure that your su
bordinates carry out the Intent 
of this directive and that they 
do not attempt to circumvent it 
through changfes in position ti
tles or reallocation of resources 
intended for other purposes.

Highway Lobby ^Donation’ 
Rejected by Road$ Chief

WASHINGTON (AP) — The butioos this year by special In- 
incoming chairman of the House terest groups affected by legia- 
«ommlttee on interstate high- lation coming before the candi- 
ways has refused to accept a  date’s  committee.
95,000 contribution sent to him Tam seamen’s  unionsl-ddiped 
by a  -highway industry group, a  total of 9S|000 -^ratigh h  hld- 

Rep. John A. Blatnik, D- den D. C. cwim ittee raising 
IQnn., said “I  wouldn’t  accept a  money fo r .1 ^ .  Bdward A. Oar- 
contributiem that large- from any m ats,.^£^d ., chairman a t the 
source.” Hodse Merchant Marine C bm ^

The money was t ie r e d  by the mittee,, e'ven though Garmats 
Comndttee for Action, a  rich was unopposed fOr re-election, 
eamjpalgn fund raised by the Another unoj^xieed chaimuut, 
highway building Industry Rep. W. R. Poage, D-Tex., a t 
throughout the nation. the House Agriculture Commlt-

Blatnik is due to take over in ĉc> received 15,000 earher in 
January as head of the House year from a  dairymen’s 
PuMic Works Committee, which huf IKft the ^oney  in a
oversees vast federal construe- apeoial campaign bank account 
tlon programs, ineinding fs bU- h> be used in future elections. 
Ucn-a-year in federal 4id lor su- Blabilk’s D. C. conunittee was 

- perhighwaya and other highway set up to raise money a t a  9100 a  
construction. person dinner In a  plush Wash-

HS is already chairman of the ington hotel in October. Dillon, 
subcommittee specializing In a  longtime friend of Blatnik, Is 
this aid. former mayor of St. Paul, Minn.

The Committee for Action, in The Washington attorney said 
its latest report to C h g r^ , the 96,000 would have meant too 
listed the 95,000 as being sent on high a  percentage of Blatnlk’s 
Sept. 9 to the “D. C. Committee campaign funds would have 
for Blatnik.” been coming from that single

But Joseph . Dillon, a Wash- source. Dillon added, ’’Quite 
ington lawyer who was tioasur- frankly, we don’t have to raise 
e r for the D. C. fund-raising much money in Ahnnesota 
committee, said the money was races.” 
promptly returned.

”Ih our opinion. It was too 
large,” Dillon explained.

The Committee for Action, 
which has four separate region
al groups, gave more than 
9150,000 this year - to various

Willard (Bill) Waterfleld m , 
an Eagle Scout with Troop 362 
and a  former Herald newsboy, 
last night received a  citation 
from the Connecticut Humane

Humane Society Cites Scout

Society for his actions in help
ing to save a  dog from a burn
ing basement on Dec. 24 of last 
year. August R. Heiberg, direc
tor of the Animal Department 
of the Connecticut Humane So
ciety 1s presenting the award 
while Mrs. Eugene Rynlewlcz, 
owner of the dog, witnesses the 
presentation.

The dqg, a  thoroughbred col
lie named Sable, was originally 
scheduled to attend the cere
mony, but could not as she is 
attending to her first litter.

'The incident occurred early 
in the afternoon when Bill hap
pened by the Ryniewlcz home 
at 42 Arcellia Dr. where a fire 
in the basement had forced the 
family outside. When Bill was 
told that Sable was chained in 
the basement, he made several 
unsuccessful attempts to re
trieve the dog before firemen 
arrived.

He told firemen about the dog 
as soon as they arrived, and 
when they succeeded in bring
ing the dog out of the basement, 
he helped them by wrapping the 
deg in a blanket and assisting

in administering artificial 
respiration. After the dog was 
revived. Bill provided moisture 
by applying small amounts of 
snow to the degs lips. All in all, 
he stayed with the animal for 
about two hours.

In an affadavlt describing the 
incident, Mr. 'Ryniewlcz said, 
“There is no question in my 
mind but that our dog would 
not have survived our house 
fire if it had not been for the 
bravery and first aid skills

displayed /by the members of 
the Manchester Fire Depart
ment and Bill Waterfield on 
Dec. 24, 1969.”

BUI has earned his first aid to 
animals merit badge and is in
terested in becoming a 
veterinarian.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F . Waterfleld of 98 Kennedy 
Rd. His father is a  retired com
mander in the U. S. Navy who 
now works for Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft.

Meriden Driver 
Killed on Pike

MILFORD (AP) — A MUford 
campaigns with most of the man was kUled !FWday when his 
mtMiey going into Senate races, laundry truck struck the rear 

The fund is headed by Martin another vehicle that had 
Mattich, who has a highway en- slowed for a  minor accident on 
glneering firm in Rialto Vhl- the Connecticut Turnpike, poUce 
ley, Calif. The fund is run from
the offices of Erickson Paving Roland C. Richardson, 36, was 
Co., BeUevue, Wash., where the pronounced dead a t AQlford Hoe- 
treasurer is located. pital shortly after the morning

Blatnik, a  veteran congress- accident. Police said Ricbard- 
man from AQnnesota’s  North son was hurled from his ■ van 
Woods region, is set to move up truck amd cnished agaipst a me- 
to House committee chairman dian divider, 
because of the defeat of the The accident occurred near 
present head. Rep. George H. the Indian River overpass. iPo- 
FaUon, in a  Baltimore primary lice said several other accidents, 
less than a  week after the con- two of them involving tractor- 
tribution was offered. trader trucks, wore reported in

Ha is a t least the third chair- the same area SYiday on rain- 
man to be sent 96,000 in cemtri- slick roads.

Nation’s Weather
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Heavy rains spreading up the 
Eastern Sealboard brought flash- 
flood warnings in parts of the 
Virginias today -while a develop
ing storm in the West scattered 
snow from Wyoming to New 
Mexico.

More than 2 inches of rain 
drenched AltoMia, Pa., during 
the night. In addition, to warn
ings in northeastern West Vir
ginia and northern Virginia, a 
flash-flood watch was in effect 
before daybreak in western 
Maryland and south-central 
Pennsylvania.

The Eastern storm flung rain 
far outward from its center, 
soaking an area from Ncwtii

Carolina to New England and 
west as far as < ^o .

Snow in the Rockies pUed up 
to 3 Inches a t Fraser, Colo.; 
Denver and a t Lander, Wyo.

Travelers warnings were is
sued lor north-central and north
eastern New Mexico. Forecast
ers indicated 2 to 4 Inches of 
snow could be expe.cted.

Light ''snow sifted into the 
western Dakotas in the pre
dawn hours.

Fair skies were confined to 
the region of the Rockies and 
to the south from Texas to Flor
ida and (Georgia.

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 23 at Evanston, 
Wyo,, to 71 at Key West, Fla.

HARTFORD FRAMING CO. 
IS  GROWING

ISIKMIARTroRD 
1969-NEW BRITAIN 
l9S9-SmSBURY

1401 MAIN ST.

85 WEST MAIN ST. 
924 HOPMEADOW ST. 

(Simslmry Town)
AND NOW

341 Broad S t, Manchester
I GU8T(»I FBAMINO 
> STOCK FRAMINO

• WAIX PLAQUES 
MmBOBS

Solutions £m phasized
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

The Legislative Research Com
mission says its new study of 
Kentucky elementary and sec
ondary education will empha
size solutions through innova
tion rather than more finances.

Bowling in Japan
. TOKYO — Bowling has been 

increasing in popularity with 
young Japanese. ’The game, in
troduced on a large scale in 
1961, now has an estimated 16 
million Japanese fans. The 110 
lanes at eight centers in 1961 
have grown to 20,000 lanes at 
870 centers.

Think Thanksgiving! ■
November 26Bi, Thursday . . .  stii time for a "  
shopping visit to

MARLOW'S FURNITURE DEPARTMENT!

See Our Complete 
Selection at Rea
sonable Prices, 
plus Free Deliv
ery and Easy 
Terms!

Use Your ‘MASTER CHARGE”

New Table? New Chairs? New Hutch?
New China? New Complete Dinette Set? 
Extra Folding Chairs for Holiday Guests?

We Suggest Samsonite® Folding Chairs 
Which Are Sturdy, Comfortable and Reasonable Too!

'DopmidcM* Sine* 1911— !" ^

‘Collections Were 
Good Today’

FURNTIURE DEPARTMENT 
Downtown Alofn Stmot

I  649-5221
Mcmehoslnr

OPEN 6 DAYS THURSDAY NIGHTS Ml 9:00

•  IN ANY business enterprise, 
good collections play a vital part 
in its success. That is doubly 
true when a young man is in 
business for himself, for the 
first time — as is your news
paper carrier.

IT GIVEJS him a real thrill 
every time he is able to collect 
his accounts in full, pay for his 
newspapers, and enjoy 100% 
profit from his efforts. Yes, it 
aids and encourages him more 
than you may realize, when you 
have the money ready. Prompt 
payments by you, mean GOOD 
collection days for him!

fllanrb^Btrr lEnrning Umdff

the basic shop
The Home Handyman's "Do-Everything "Group

.Investigate these versatile Rockwell Delta Qualltv"  ̂
Power Tools today! With them you can do almost 
every woodworking job in your home.

J Model 11269 
(Lets Motor)

Rockwell Delta 
Radial Drill Press
For drilling, drum sanding, 
mortising, routing and grinding.
•  Drills to center of 32" circle
•  Vi " capacity in cast iron,

%" in steel
•  Ram travels 11" forward 

and rear
•  Hoad swivels 360°, tilts over 90°
•  4 speeds-700 to 4700 rpm

MODEL 11269 
Reg. 124.50

Model 34-302

Rockwell Delta 
10"Mot(Mized
Saw Ready To Run
For sawing, dadoing, mitering 
and moulding operations.
•  Rips 24" right or left of blade
•  Cuts 3V4 " deep, 2H  " at 45°
•  Motor develops 2 HP
•  “Table Top” tilt scale
•  Self-aligning'rip fence
•  Ball bearing construction

MODEL 34302 
Reg. 227.45

Modal 37-269 
(Last Motor)

Rockwell Delta
4"D^uxe
Jointer
Does Jointing, tapering, 
chamfering and beveling.

• •  Surfaces stock 4" wide, 
rabbets Va" x 4"

•  Ball-bearing cutterhead
•  Balanced H.S.S. knives
•  Fully adjustable tables
•  Fence positive stops

at 90°, 45° right and left

MODEL 37269 
Reg. 141.05

• 124.50 • ! 99.50 *124.50

649-5253
3 3 6

NORfiHMAti m m
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anew
Opel dealer in

town who nante
5outae0mehi

He also nante 3ion
toeomebae

3

N

V

An automobile dealer needs customers to survive. But 
'it's even more important to keep customers.

Joe Schwab is determined to do {ust that.
He has a good start, simply by selling the proven value 

of Buicks and Opels. But he won't stop there.
He'll not only offer fine prices on all the 1971 Buicks 

and Opels he sells, he'll back them with the finest service 
available.

Every Buick and Opel to leaye his showroom will be 

thoroughly prepared. Thoroughly. Inside and out.

S&S Buick's service deparment will be able to handle 

your car, staffed and equipped to solve problems quickly 

and efficiently.

And every one of S&S Buick's salesmen must be knowl

edgeable. And courteous. And pleasant.

Joe Schwab himself brings experience accumulated 
over 12 years of selling and servicing automobiles. Years of 
proving that he could satisfactorily serve people just like you,

To be the best, you have to try harder and offer a little 
more than the others.

So S&S Buick, Inc. is offering service with a capital S 
from the moment you walk in the door.

Stop by and get acquainted soon.

3
GM

MWIK OF EXCELLENCE

Buick Motor Division proudly introduces
S & S  Buick, Inc. 285 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

A new Buick/Opel dealer to believe in.

-j-
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C itid o r

5-Foot
Pool

Table
Our Reg. 47.97

i87
Vinyl walnut grain finish, _  • *
covered bumper cushion - C-ompIete with c u e s ,balls, racfc,I 
gum rubber. Metal trim rails. • ^
Formium lop. Vi inch bed. Chalk, d ia lam a t ic  scoring.

Save in Our Health & Beauty .Aids Dept.!

Gleem 
Toothpaste
Extra large 83c Size

Official N.F.L. p o u b le  sided 5/8” Our
board. 9 rocket flite Reg. ^Dart Game darts; instructions. 4.49

Our
Reg.
19.97

18 nylon rollers in 3 assorted 
sizes. Rollers heat quickly, res
tore or set your tresses in min
utes. Compact travel case includ
ed. #HCD1

G.E. Spray, 
Steam, Dry Iron

15.70
Double non-stick coated sole 
plate with 39 vents for spray or 
steam. Power spray with set
tings. Water window. jjiFl01WT

110 lb. Barbell 
Dumbell Combos

Our Reg. 19.97

13.99
A lum inum  sleeve, interlocking 
plates. Noiseless vinyl clad Dynolac.

Section Two FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1970
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Redevelopment Milestone

Top Notch Opens Tuesday
■ /

•Prell
Concentrate
Shampoo
i .59 Size Family Tube

Sof^kin
Lotion^
1.19 Size, 10 fl. oz.

Gillette Right Guard 
Deodorant

1.59 7 oz. Sire

FREE! 
Flare Pen

2 Ft. Pine Tree 
with Decorations

Our Reg. 4.99

Packed in mailing carton. Includ
es 12 satin balls, 16 ft. tinsel 
roping.

Charge It!

Johnny Unitas 
Football Game

Charge it I

$5
Scientifically designed for kids 
from 9 to 90! Follows rules of foot
ball.

Doll Stroller 
by Welsh

Our Reg. 5.49

Crazy A’s Cars 
._,by Tonka

Our Reg. 1.39

99<t
Heavy duty steel bodies. Assorted 
models of Crazy A cars, from taxi 
to stinger. Limit 6 per customer

14-K Gold 
Bangle Bracelets
5/16 Inch r t l  6%tT
Reg. 26.57...................Z l . Z d

.......30.40
9/16 Inch o / :  O A
Reg. 45 .97 .................O D . O U

Diamond Solitaire Rings
%  Ct. to 1 Carat

*98Va Caret 
Reg. $129 Charge

•1 /3  Ct. Reg. $159...........$ 1 2 8
• l / 2 C t .  Reg. $299...........$ 2 3 8
•  3/4 Ct. $499....................$ 3 9 8
• I C t .  Reg. $859...... $l&88
Sparkling dianionds mounted in ex
quisite setting of 14 Karat white 
gold

certificate with each diamond

General Electric 
Cannister Vacuum

Our Reg. 31.97

27.97
3 tracking casters for easy handling! 
Wrap-around vinyl bumper. Com
plete with needed cleaning attach- 

^ments. j^CM ^

lLL Red Tagg ed 
Lamps
In Our Inventory

0 1 7 1 7  All lamps
U r r  up to $20.

^  OFF

Famous Brand  ̂
3 /8 ” Variable 

Speed Drill
Our Reg. 15.88

12.88
Disposable Our Reg. 1.39

Flashlight 98t

Examples:
Our Reg. 16.88

Our Reg. 19.88

Our Reg. 25.88

Our Reg. 29.88

over $20.

11.88
14.88
15.88
19.88

California 
Lazy Susan

Our Reg. 4.99

3.88
Brown drip glaze on ball bearing 
turntable. Such a useful gift!

Fantastic 
Value! _  ■

Just like mom-- 
miesj  Folds 
e a s i l y ,  has  
hood and bag.

V '  >

Cross Over 
The Bridge

Our Reg. 3.89

2.69
Includes 2 popomatic cube shakers. 
Fun for the whole family!

mm

ALL Peter, 
Paul and Mary

Long Play Records
0498 E598

2.94 3.44
Includes: Ten Years Together, 

Peter, Paul and Mommy, 
Album 1700

*^°"taining more than 1 LP multiply by above price.

Charge it!

Unpainted Chair
Spear back chair of northern Our Reg. 9.98 
hardwoods. Ruggedly made, a w  ^  a w  
smoothly finished, ready to ' /  
stain, paint or wax. $  •  ( 3  9

f

Kodak Instamatic 
Movie Camera

Caldor Priced!

22.87
Easy to use! Super 8 design, battery 
drive - no winding. Be ready for 
holiday scenes!

It Thinks For Itself!

Minolta Autopak 
Color Camera

Our Reg. 34.99

j 2 7.40
Fully automatic electric eye, fast 
f/2.8 4-element lens. Complete with 

^batteries and strap.

Charge your purchase!

t:-4

Unpainted Desk
a  24.70

Four drawer single pedestal desk. 
Ideal for den or family room. 
Smooth, ready for paint wax or 

'  stain.

MANCHESTER
1145 Tolland Tpke 

'Exit 93, Wilbur Ct m  
Pkwy at Tolland Tpke

Incr^ ib le Special!]

Dynavox AM/FM 
8 Track Player

General Electric 9 Inch
Porta Vision 

TV
i i

.O tfw jS g jJS E g jg j.'"  Brookfield, Hamden, Norwalk/Rivenide. Stamford,

Super powerfull chassis! Illuminat
ed slide rule dial, twin matched 
speakers. The best performance ... 
the best buy!

ROCKY HILL
Silas Deane Highway 

Intersection of Exit 24 & In t 91

Our Reg. 119.95

99.88
AVON

Albany Ave. 
Rte. 44

Complete solid state 
VHF - UHF tuning. Set 
and forget volume con
trol. Includes private 
earphone and jack.

WATERBURY
Lakewood & Wolcott Roads

»n^eek^itl, Wappinger Falls, Framingham, Northampton
Sale: Fri. oid Sat.

i . „ \

> -

stocking of shelves proce^ (iHeraM slMto tiy Coe)
under the direction of Manager Robert Kirby. Clerk is Blair Ritchie.

Another milestone in the 
more than six years of 
planning and labor that 
have gone into the redevel
opment of Manchester’s 
North End will be reached 
Tuesday.

On that day at 9 a.m., a new 
24,000 square foot Top Ntotch 
Supermarket—said by the build
ers to be the largest food store 
In Manchester—̂ wlll have Its 
grand opening In the North End 
Shopping Plaza at and N. 
Main Sts.  ̂^

The store Is the key tenant in 
the 40,000 square foot plaza, that 
already contanlns branches of 
the Savings Bank of Manchester 
and Hartford National Bank, 
both of which opened within the 
past two weeks.

Also to be located in the center 
and slated to open shortly will 
be a phu^ficy and a laundro
mat.

For ode space, yet to be rent
ed, the owners are seeking a 
coffee shop. ‘‘We’re interested 
in attracting a hightype opera
tion, similar to those you find 
In Florida, for example,” said 
Leonard lanzito.

lanzlto is president of the Top 
Notch Foods Corp and one of 
the principles in KLI Associates, 
the construction firm whidh is 
building the shopping center. He 
and Vice President George 
Lucas are also builders-owners 
of the new Coronado Club 
Apartments for single people 
that oi>ened last month at 26 
Prospect St.

'The Nerth End Plaza Is the 
main commercial structure, re

placing Xseveral old buildings 
knocked doWn under the redev
elopment progMm  pEissed by 
the town voters UKyeferendum In 
May 1964.

The Plaza more Uidn doubles 
the amount of commercial space 
it replaces and will have^^rk- 
ing for an estimated 325 vehic
les.

Designed by the East Hart
ford architectural firm of Fra
zier and Vlgneau, the Plaza 
building has an exterior of 
warm brown brick with a Man- 
sard-tyi>e facade overhang sur
faced with cedar ^tingles.

Perennial plantings are 
sprinkled strategically through
out, and there will be trees and 
s h r u b s  placed along both 
streets and the west side of the 
property. Landscaping Is being 
done by Grantland Nursery of 
Manchester.

m  the parking lot are five 
mature maple trees, protected 
by b r i c k  walls, which have 
been saved through joint ef
forts by the builders and the 
Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency at the request of the 
City Beautiful,. Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

The Top Notch will be the 
third store for the East Hart
ford-based food chain. Its first 
store, opened in 1958, is on 
Burslde Ave. near the Man
chester line. The second is ' on 
Silver Lane and opened in 1968.

Manager of the Manchester 
store will be Robert Kirby, 29, 
who lives at 66 Galaxy Dr.

“The Plaza store will follow 
the philosophy of our other 
stores,” according to lanzlto. 
“That means we will feature

everyday low prices and nation
ally advertised brands. There 
will be no stamps, games or 
gimmicks, and no come-on spe
cials.”

Shopping carts will be of the 
new type which o p e n  at the 
front end flush with the check
out counter. That means clerks 
will ,be able to check merchan-

Ise without lifting or stooping.

Customers' bundles will be I 
carried to cars by store person
nel, lanzito said.

The store will have extra- 
wide aisles. Its own bakery pro
ducts, and what lanzito claims 
will be the largest and most 
complete delicatessen In the 
area.

Store hours will be 9 to 9 on 
weekdays and Saturdays until 6.

Top Notch President Leonard lanzito, left, and Vice President George Lucas check store exterior.

Court Cases

FOGARTY BROS., INC.
U» BBO|^^a(niEET!r4M ANCnBE8TBateleidlone 649̂ 4539

ATLANTIC
OIL HEAT

F O G A R T Y ^ S  I N S U R E D  
B U D G E T  P A Y M E N T  P L A N

F ael Oil — Oil B iim er 
Sale* and Sendee

Air Conditioning °
*4 Hour Caetom er Sendee

idassah Sets 
Arr^rogram

Nathaniel J, uacobson. Inter
nationally famous\ artist, will 
present a program ‘‘/^ t  and the 
Jew” at the monthly sieetlng 
of Hadassah at Temple NBeth 
Sholom, on Tuesday at 8:30 p.:

Jacobson, son of a Boston 
rabbi, and a native of Salem, 
Mass., studied at the Massachu
setts School of Art and at Yale 
University School of Fine Arts.

He has participated in group 
exhibitions at the DeCordova 
Museum, Lincolon, Mass., the 
Bowdoin College Museum of 
Fine Arts in Brunswick, Maine, 
the Jewish Museum in New 
York City, and also In Jeru
salem, Israel.

He has painted murals for 
Tufts University, Boston Uni
versity’s Hlllel House,, and 
Temple Emeth.

Jacobson’s illustrated lecture 
will explore the historical asso
ciation of the visual arts with 
Jewish culture and analyze the 
contemporary relationship be
tween art and Jewish life.

The Hadassah meeting will 
also commemorate the 10th an
niversary of the Hadassah 
Hebrew Medical Center in Eln 
Karem outside Jerusalem. This 
is the largest, most modem 
faculty in the Middle East. It 
serves patients, doctors and 
medical personnel from as far 
as Burma and Nigeria and 
Hadassah regards it as a bridge 
to peace because it treats Jews 
and Arabs.

This Hadassah meeting is open 
to husbands of members and lo 
teen-agers.

Duplicate Bridge
Results yesterday In a dup

licate bridge game at the Elling
ton Ridge Country Club are: 
North-South, Mrs. Louis L. 
Daigle and Mrs. Charles Turell, 
first; Mrs. Willard Koropatkin, 
and Mrs. Tanash Atoynatan, 
second; Mrs. Abner Brooks and 
Mrs. Abram Schwartz, third. 

Also, East-West, Mrs. Neal 
^ler and Mrs. T. J. Crockett, 

f i r s h ^ rs .  Edward A. Granville 
and Mt;s. Alan S. Miller, sec
ond; Mra George Lawrence 
and Mrs. B. A. Press, third.

Games wllKmove to the Man
chester CountiV\Club pn Thurs
day, Jan. 7. PlayNls open to the 
public.

YOU’RE
INVITED

TO
STEP INTO THE

MACIC
MIRROR

BEAUTY SALON 1

FOR THE NEW OWNER'S

OPEN HOUSE
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1970

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED FROM 6 TO 9.
MORRONE, LICENSED OWNER-OPERATOR AND 

DEDICATED BEAUTY STYLISTS. ALL 
o f  EXPERIENCE AND KNOWLEDGE TO 

GIVE YOU THE BEST AND LATEST IN HAIR FASHIONS. j
OUR POUCY: EFFICIENT & PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

. IN A CLEAN, CHEERFUL ATMOSPHERE.
b e a u t y  s a l o n

757 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER — 643-2449

Mormon Church 
To Have Bazaar
The Manchester Ward of the 

Church of the Latter-day Saints 
(Mormon) will hold its annual 
bazaar on Saturday, Nov. 21, 
at the chapel at Hillstown Rd. 
and Woodside St. from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.

The ‘‘Gingerbread Village” 
will feature handmade quilts for 
cribs and regular beds. There 
will be special booths for home
made baked goods, jams and 
jellies, attic treasures, knit 
wear, infwt and children’s 
wearing apparel, women's no
tions and assorted Christmas 
items,

A "home style” luncheon will 
bo served from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
featuring chill, pea soup, gum- 
drop salad, homemade bread, 
root beer and hot chocolate.

An entertainment center for 
children will include cartoons 
and popcomj, A nursery will be 
available.

s  YWCA Slates 
s  Three Classes

Manchester YWOA will have 
classes in yoga, oil painting and 
duplicate bridge during the fall 
and the late winter at the Man
chester Community Y, at 79 
North Main St.

On Mondays there will be in
termediate yoga, from 9 to 10 
a.m. and beginner yoga from 10 
to 11 a.m. n iere will be six ses
sions beginning Nov.l6 and end
ing Jan. U, 1971. Mrs. Ruth 
Bender will be the instructor.

On Wednesdays duplicate 
bridge classes will be hrid 
weekly from 9 to 1 1 :30 a.m. In
terested bridge players are wel
come any Wednesday. Mis. Ar
thur Pyka will be the director.

Beginner yoga will also be 
Wednesdays from 7:6(1 to 8:80 
p.m. and intermediate yoga will 
be from 8:30 to 9:80 p.m. These 
six sessions will begin Nov. 19 
and end Jan.l8, 1071. Mrs. Shir
ley Banks will be the instructor.

On Dec.8, 10 and 17 there will 
be oil painting classes from 
9:80 to noon and from 7 to 
9 p.m. for those who have Imd 
experience with oils. Mrs. Him- 
phriM will be the instructor.

YWyA membership is requir
ed t o r  all classes. For m<H« in
formation and registration call 
the YWCA' office.' 'Hiere U

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

Judge John Membrino ruled 
the court could find no prob
able cause in the case of El
more F. Sweet, 40, of Columbia, 
charged with breaking and en
tering.

Last week, the court heard 
testimony, in a hearing on prob
able cause, on charges stem
ming from the burglarly last 
fall of a house in Andover. 
Sweet was arrested last Feb
ruary.

Yesterday, Judge, Membrino 
said that there was no indica
tion of a "break" in the legal 
sense of the word, because the 
doors to the house were ajar 
on the night of the robbery. He 
ordered the charge against 
Sweet dismissed.

Presecutor Paradiso then pet
itioned to nolle the charge of 
larcency under $250 against 
Sweet because the evidence did 
i^ot warrant prosecution.

The case of Robert Wilson, 
22, of Ellington, charged with 
three counts of obtaining mon
ey under false pretences, was 
bound over to the Tolland and 
Hartford Superior Courts for 
trial.

Wilson was arrested in Octo
ber by Manchester police and 
was also charged at that time 
with non-support and fraudul
ent issue 6f a check.

After waiving hearings on 
probable cause in the false ob
taining charges, Wilson pleaded 
nolo contendere to the non-supr 
port charge. Judge Membrino

continued the case on non-sup
port until the other charges 
have been disposed of.

The charge of fraudulent issue 
of a check was nolled.

In other cases—
Leonard Johnson Jr., 43, of 

Rockville, who pleaded nolo 
contendere to a substitute In
formation charge of larceny un
der $250, was given a five-month 
suspended sentence and two 
years’ probation. Imposition of 
sentence was suspended for the 
charge of sport fishing without 
a license to which Johnson 
pleaded guilty.

Edward Wrobel, 40, of no cer
tain address, who pleaded nqlo 
contendere to a chaise of non
support was given a. six month 
suspended sentence, and two 
years probation.

Levanxygaine Jonas, found 
guilty, after a short trail, of 
speeding, fined $26.

Wayne R. Shaw, 18, of Cov
entry, found guilty of soliciting 
rides, fined $6.

Six Take Oath 
Of Citizenship

Six area residents became U.S. 
citizens this morning in natural
ization ceremonies at the U.S. 
District Court in Hartford. Judge 
M. Joseph Blumenfejd presided.

’The new citizens are. Miss 
Janet Contreras of 98 Lenox St.; 
Miss Lydia A. Lararus (Sister 
Mary Jude) of 21 S. Adams St.; 
Mrs. Anny Hurth of 24' Garth 
Rd.; Mrs. Barbro Simmons of 
South St., Coventry; John J. 
Gorman of 6 W. Carter St.; and 
Ramon A. Perez of Burnt Hill 
Rd.,-Hebron.

AL Auxiliary 
To Hear Girls

’The American Legicm Aux
iliary will have Its membership 
supper Monday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the American Legion Home. 
Members are reminded to bring 
their own hot dishes.

Dinner guests will be the two 
girs who were sponsotred to 
Laurel Girls State and their 
parents. Miss Cynthia Cohen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney Cohen of 118 Scott Dr., a 
student at Manchester High 
School; and Miss Ntincy Rob
erts, daiighter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Roberts of 66 ’Thayer Rd. 
and a  student at East Catholic 
High School.

Other guests are Mrs. Nath
alie Y a s a n s k y ,  department 
membership chairman, Mrs. 
Marjorie Kllarsky, district mem
bership chairman, and Mrs. 
Alice Evans of ’The Herald.

Loan Associatlmi Inc. against 
Anthony F. DeClantls, Cresent 
E. DeCiantis, and estate of Al
fred T DeCiantis, property at 
37-43 Oak St.

Manchester Savings a n d  
Loan Association Inc. against 
Frank and Barbara M. Sanzo, 
et al, property on Lilley St.

Marriage license 
Robert Vincent Borello, 123 

Eldridge St., and Kathleen Ann 
Johnson, 230 Oak St., Nov. 21, • 
St. James’ Church.

Building Permits 
Standard Builders Inc. for 

Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
137x100 foot sub-basement and 
basement addition, plus altera
tions to existing facilities, $1,- 
621,000.

U A R Housing Corp., 26 
apartments in two building at 
206-207 and 211-213 Homestead 
St., $102,000.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Frank Gabolati to George J. 
and Lottie W. Roy, property on 
Somerset Dr., conveyance tax 
$40.16.

Donald S. Genovesi to Rob
ert V. DuBaldo, property at 61 
Strickland St., conveyance tax 
$15.95.

L & M Homes Inc. to Joseph 
and Gloria H. Recesso, prop
erty on South Farms Dr., con
veyance tax $34.66.

Raymond F. and Barbara A. 
Laine to David J. and Mary J. 
White, property at 38 Pioneer 
Circle, conveyance tax $18.70.

Lis Pendens
Manchester Savings a n d

Church Choir 
To P r e se n t  
Pops Concert

The Chancel Choir of the 
South United Methodist Church 
wUl present a pops concert next 
Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. 
in Cooper Hall.

Joanne Thulln, president of 
the choir, has announced that 
due to the success of previous 
concerts, there will be two per
formances.

The Bell Choir will join the 
Chancel Choir and the program 
will include skits and musical 
selections.

Proceeds from the event wUI 
be used to purchase new choir 
robes. ’Tickets may be pur
chased from choir members or 
by calling the church office.

1

Pilgrim Mills cordially invites you lo attend

H O I dI D A Y  
. FASHIOM 

SHOW
Come see lovely Hanover models in a 
festive Sew-Your-Own-Fashions Show! 
A t our Manchester Store on 
Friday, Nov. 1 3th, at 7:30 P. M . 
Saturday, Nov. 14th, at 11 A .  M.'

filgtimMills
FABRIC DEPARTMENTy^(,STORES

Orangs: 549 Boston Post Rd.
Mincliestsr: 434 Oakisnd Street (Exit 94 off 1-86) 

Wellingford: Colony Shopping Pleze, Route 5-1177 N. Colony Rd. 
New Britein: Newbrite Pleze, East Main Street

3

N

V

3
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Single-Slate 
Ballot To 
Rise Again

'  HAMDEN A ^ t e
• o»tar«lect has |iraniaed to 

^submit to the 1971 Oaheral Aa- 
''aembtjr a propoAl to eMmlnate 

the aeparate elecUona ot all 
state execntive frfrteini» excopt-- 
(orentur and lieutenant gover
nor.

lAwrence OeiNardU  ̂ a'Repub- 
Bcan dected In^tlib'Mth Sena- 
tortal District,' told the local 
Republican Town Oommlttee 
WMbieaday night there is “ no 
«$und reason why we should 
conUnae to retain a ‘long bal
lot* in Oonnecticut by electing 
such oCOcerB as the secretary 
oi state, treasurer, comptroller 
and attorney gen e i^

“The governor should have 
the privilege and authority to 
choose his key subordinates in 
order to enhance hi« manageri
al position as chief executive,”  
DeKardis said. i 

Two Democrats, (Jioria Schaf
fer. who was running for sec
retary of the state, and In
cumbent Atty. Gen. R<*ert k . 
Killian, won election Nov. 3 al
though the Republicans won the 
gubernatorial contest.

The presence of Democrats on 
MeskiH’s executive team "may 
seriously impair Governor-elect 
Thomas Meskill's capacity to 
administer our state govern
ment.”  he said.

The proposal to elept a one- 
party executive team has been 
a controversial one for some 
time in Oonnecticut, but has not 
received enough support to be 
placed before the voters as a 
constitutional amendment in a 
referendum.
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Angela’s Pals 
Earn Transfers
NEIW YORK (AP) — The sis

ter of Angela Davis, the black 
militant jailed here and fighting 
extradition to California where 
she would face charges of mur
der and kidnaping, said Ihurs- 
day inmates of the Women's 
House of Detention who have 
befriended Miss £>avis have 
been transferred to other floors.

The sister, Mrs. Fania Jor
dan, spoka; to newsmen outside 
the Greenwich Village Jail 

She said Miss Davis has re
ceived hundreds of letters sup
porting her and some inmates 
helped her answer the corre
spondence. But, Mrs. Jordan 
said, those who helped her were 
later transferred.

Miss Davis spent more than 
10 days in a solitary cell before 
a Judge ruled she :diould be 
housed with the general popula
tion of the center. When she re
turned from solitary, Mrs. Jor
dan said, other inmates "re
ceived her very, very warmly.” 

A rally is scheduled for Nov. 
21 at United Nations Plaza in 
support of 'Miss Davis and Black 
Panthers Bobby Seale and Eric- 
ka Huggins, both on trial on 
charges of murder conspiracy 
in New Haven, Conn.

Miss Davis is charged in Cali- 
y  fomla in connection with the fa

tal courthouse shootout Aug. 7 
in San Rafael in which a Judge 
and three other persons were 
killed. She was accused of buy
ing guns used in the abortive 
kldnap-escape attempt.

First Lesson
Mrs. Julianna Kulig of Bloomfield tunes a violin for Stephanie Bradley, 31/2. of 
Vernon, while Brian Jones, 41/2. of Storrs, waits his turn. Mrs. Kulig is intro
ducing the pre-school children at the Learning Tree Nursery School, Bolton 
to the joys of music by the Suzuki method. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Challenge for Leadership 
May Erupt in G>ngress

By H. D. SCHWARTZ HI
WASHINGTON (AP) — Next 

week’s lame duck session may 
provide the battleground for 
fights over who will be the Re
publican and Democratic Senate 
leaders when the 92nd (Dongress 
convenes in January.

“ In fact, the leadership, situa- 
Uon may be the only thing that 
is resolved during the session,”  
Sen. Robert J. Dole, R-Kan., 
said niursday.

On the Republican side. Dole 
and Sen. Howard H. Bak/er' of 
Tennessee have been mentlcmed 
as possible challengers to Mi
nority Lieader Hugh Scott of 
Pennsylvania.

Among the Democrats, popu
lar Majority Leader Mike Mans
field of Montana appears safe 
from challenge but a-batUe may 
be brewing among his two as
sistants, Edward M. Kennedy of

Massachusetts and Robert C. 
Byrd of West Virginia.

Kennedy has let It be known 
that he wants to keep the No. 2 
post of party whip which he 
wrested from Sen. Russell B. 
Long, D-La., a year ago on a 
close vote.

But there have been persis
tent reports during the congres
sional elecUon recess that the 
conservative Byrd, No. 3 Demo
crat as secretary of the Senate 
Democratic Conference, may 
seek to move up.

A spokesman for Byrd says 
any such talk would be prema
ture, although h6 didn't rule out 
the possibility of a challenge.

Aides to Scott, who went 
abroad shortly after his re-elec
tion to a third term last week, 
appear confident that he will 
keep his le^ulershlp position.

Scott succeeded the late Ever
ett M. Dirksen as minority lead-

W eguarantee 
used cars for 30  days. 

Nom atter
how many m iles you travel.

W e don’t give this guarantee ,to just 
any car. '

It has to pass a pretty thorough in
spection first.

Everything from the steering col
umn and cylinder compression to the 
air filter and battery is checked and 
double-checked.

I f  the cir survives our third degree, 
it gets our guarantee.

Which says that no matter how'- 
many miles you put'on the car, if just

, one thing goes wrong that was g u a i ^  
teed not to go wrong, we’U'fix it. F w .

The engine, transmission, front axle 
assemblies, rear axle, brake system  
and electrical system are the parts 
covered. And that’s everything that 
makes a car tick.

All o f which means, you get some
thing y ou ’re not always fortunate  
enough to  get 
with a used car.

Peace of mind.

COM PARE THESE VALUES

1966 PORSCHE $3695 
912, 5-q>eed, radio, heater, 
clean. >.

1965 MUSTANG $1195
Oonv. V-8, auto., PS, radio, 
heater.

1969 FORD $2995 
Country Squire Station Wag
on, V-8, auto., PB.

1969 KARMIN GHIA
$2075

Coupe. Black, radio, heater, 
under 8,000 miles.

1969 FORD $2290 
Torino GT 2-Door Hardtop. 
V-8. auto.i PS)/PB, radio.

1964 PORSCHE $2230 
sc Coupe.

/

1969 CHEV. $2295
Camaro. Auto., 6-cyI„ PS, 
radio.

1969 CORVETTE $4295
3S0 V-8, 4-speed, both tops, 
PS, AM-£7)I radio, under IS,- 
000 miles.

TED TRUDON
PORSCHE

BOUTE 8 t T4LC0TIVIUE
AUDI

PHONE MANCHESTER M6-1712

PtPstOffice 
Offers Tips

^  “ The key to efficient and 
economical Cbristmas mailing,”  
Edward Sauter, officer in charge 
of the Manchester Post Office,, 
^ d ,  ''"is to mail early^.-and 
carefuUy. CHear addressing, with 
the ZIP Codes, proper packag
ing and early depositing can 
prevent most problems and pro
vide the greatest value- for 
money spent for postage.”

For servicemen overseas, 
SAM (Space Available Mail) 
(Jhrlstmas parcels can be sent 
until Nov. 21 for the domestic 
parcel post charge involved 
from Manchester to Blast or 
West Coast points cf embsirk- 
aUon for miUtary mall. Parcels 
up to five pounds and 60 inches 
in combined length and girth 
are accepted at this rate. Par
cels up to 30 jKMrnds with the 
same length and girth limita
tions can be sent as PAL 
(Parcel Airlift) mall if they sire 
mailed by Nov. 28. The charge 
Is $1 per parcel, plus the reg
ular domestic parcel post p6^- 
age. Parcels and cards at reg
ular air mail rates will be ac
cepted for armed forces over
seas until Dec. 12.

Hie recommended mailing 
dates for civilian ddmestic 
Christmas mail start December 
1, Sauter said, but he urged cus
tomers to mail earlier, if possi
ble.

Suggested latest dates for de
positing domestic Christmas 
mall Includes:

Distant states — parcels, Dec. 
1, and cards, Dec. 10.

Local and nearby areas, — 
parcels, Dec. 11, and cards, 
Dec. 16.

Canada and Mexico — sur
face parcels, Dec. 4, cards, 
Dec. 9, and air parcels, Dec. 16.

South and Central America 
and EJurope —surface parcels, 
today, cards, Nov. 18, and air 
parcels, Dec. 14.

Dates for international malls 
to other parts of the world are 
posted In the post office lobby.

Sauter has several sugges
tions for economical and ef
ficient mailing. They include:

"For all packaging, invest in 
good quality, sturdy wrapping 
materials. 'This small invest
ment can help insure undamag

ed deliveiy of valuable gifts and 
prevent delays which might re
sult if rewrapping were- requir
ed in transit.

"Insure parcels realistically 
to coyer full value but do not 
oveithsure. A^flO gift, for ex
ample, can bring only $10 com
pensation, if lost, even If insur
ed for $100.

“ Get plenty of stamps cm the 
first trip to the post office to 

'avcMid the time and expense of 
additional trips.

“ Use ZIP Code to help pre
vent errors in delivery and ex
pedite handling. If only a few 
Christmas cards go astray, for 
example, an Investment of sev
eral dollars may be lost.”  ‘

The Red Stdtioii, hM.
I‘GIFTS OF DlSITNCnON'

S  ROUTE 44A MANSFIEIJ5 DEPOT. X)ONN 
You ere cordially invited to moke 

^  your selection of Christmas cards 
S  from the beautiftil new albums we 

are now displaying. Cards may be 
^  purchased in all price ranges to 
»  suit your Individual taste—wheUier 

religious or general—for personal 
or bnsineM use—with or without 

«  name imprinted.
Come on out and see us!

. Open Daily including Sunday 
Rtf ^  l:M -6 :9 9  P.M.
K  Oosed Mondays

er, defeating Baker, Dlrksen’s 
son-in-law, 24 to 19.

Even though the party won’t 
choose Its leaders until the Sen
ate organizes in January, Scott 
has been campaigning for re- 
election as GOP leader almost 
as long and hard as he cam- 
paignied for re-election to the 
Senate.

Dole, one of the administra
tion’s staunchest supporters in 
the Senate, spent most of elec
tion night telephoning Republi
can senatorial winners and Con
servative James Buckley of 
New York.

‘T Just congratulated them. 
We didn’t talk about the leader
ship,”  said Dole.

Dole and Baker apparently 
have not yet decided whether to 
challenge, although Dole hap 
said the Ŝ enate GOP needs a 
younger and more aggressive 
leader than the 69-year-old 
Scott.

There has been no open talk 
of a challenge to Republican 
whip Robert P. Griffin of Michi
gan. /

-------1---------------------------------------

"Bagger Sates WMi 
Bctfer Signs" 

ED'S SIGN C O .
1«1 North School Street 

643-8288

LEASE — 26 Month leases 1 
available on new Cadillac, 
Oldsmobile, Buick, Pon-1 
Uac, and (Chevrolet.

RENT—by the day, week, 
or month.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR LEASE Inc.
812 West Center St. 
Manchester, Conn. 

Call 643-1511

DILLON FORD
H a s  1 4  W a y s  to  G e t  
F o r d ’ s “ B e t t e r  I d e a s ”  

f o r  L e s s  M o n e y . . .
F O R D  •' _  ____ _ ^

HARDTOP

FORD TORINO OINWOHAM 
2-DOOR HARDTOP

THE NEW MIDI
THE MIDI SIZE CAR 
AT THE MIDI PRICE 

FOR THE MIDI MARKET

DILLON SALES &  SERVICE,
319 MAIN STREET M3414S M A N O t^X IE lt

1969 VOLKS $1 9 9 5 !
Deluve CJonv. Yellow, radio,0
heater.

T1WD TO CHOOSE FROM 1

1969 VOLKS 
Sunroof.

$1695|

1970 PORSCHE s a v e !
914. 5-speed, radio, 
pearance grow .

with

N^ver out of 
Season:

\

1970 CHEVELLE $3295
Malibu 4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, auto., air 
cend., vinyl roof, radio, heater, white- 
walls. ^
1970 ^ EV R O LET  $3495
Impala-'45)r. Hardtop. V-8, auto., air 

, cond., vinyl roof, PS, radio, heater, 
''whitewalls.

1970 CHEVELLE $3150
Malibu Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., power 
steering, radio, heater, whitewalls.
1970 CHEVROLET $3095
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., power 
steering, radio, heater, vinyl roof, 
whitewalls.
1970 JAVELIN $2995
SST 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., power 
steering and brakes, radio, heater, 
whitewalls, vinyl rqpf. ,
m o  MAVERICK $2096
2-Door Sedan. 6-cyl., auto., radio, 
heater, vinyl interior, whitewalls.
1969 TOYOTA $1895
Coitnia Sport CJoupe. 4-cyl., 4-speed, 
radio, heater, whitewalls.
1969 RAMBLER $1750
American 2-Door. 6-cyI., 'standard, 
radio, heater, vdiitewaUs.
1969 CHEVROLET $2545
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., 
power steering, radio, heater, ndiite- 
walls.
1969 MUSTANG ,$2475
^x>rt Coupe. V-8, auto., radio,) heater, 
whitewalls.
1969 OLDSMOBILE $2375
F-85 2-Door Coupe. V-8, auto., power 
steering, radio, heater, whitewalls.

I960 VOLKSWAGEN $1795
Fastback. 4-cyl., 4-speed, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.
1967 MUSTANG $1750
Sport CJoupe. V-8, auto., PS, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.
1967 PONTIAC $1895
ExecuUve 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., 
power steering and b i^ e s , radio, 
heater, whitew^s.
1969 DODGE
Dart CJustom 4-Door. 6-cyl., auto., 
power steering, vinyl roof, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.
1968 CORTINA $1495
GT 2-Door. 4-cyl., 4-speed, heater, 
whitewalls.
1968 CHEVROLET $2145
Impala Sport (Joupe. V-8, auto., power 
steering and brakes, radio, beater, 
whitewalls.
1968 PONTIAC $2350
GTO Sport Coupe. V-8, 4-speed, power 
steering, ^adio, heater, whitewalls.
1968 OLDSMOBILE $2495
CqUass “ 442”  2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., power steering, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
1968 CAM ARO $2325
Sport Coupe SS. V-8, 4-speed, radio, 
heater, whitewalls, vinyl roof.
1968 OLDSMOBILE $1750
Cutlass “S”  ^x>rt (Coupe. 6-cyl., stand
ard shift, radio, heater, v^tewalls,
1967 VOLKSW AGEN $1495
Squareback Station Wagon. 4-cyl., 4- 
speed, radio, heater.

CARTER

1967 PONTIAC $1875
Firebird Convertible. OHC 6-cjd., 
auto., power steering, radio, heateir, 
whitewalls.
1967 PLYMOUTH $1595
Satellite (Convertible. V-8, auto., pow
er steering, radio, heater, whitewalls.
1967 MUSTANG $1750
Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., power steer
ing, radio, heater, whitewalls.
1966 CHEVROLET $1650
(Caprice Sport (Coupe. V-8, 4-speed, 
radio, heater, vinyl roof, buck^ seats, 
whitewalls.
1966 PONTIAC^ $1495
LeMans Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., î liidlo, 
heater, whitewalls.
1966 CHEVROLET $1495
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., ra
dio, heater, whitewalls.
1965 BUICK $1445
Skylark 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., 
power steering, radio, heater, uiiite- 
walls.
1964 FALCON  $795
2-Door. 6-cy., standard shift, radio, 
heater, whitewalls. Very low mileage.

II TRUCKS II
1968 CHEVROLET $1995
H-Ton 8*Foot Fleetside Piokiq>. V-8, 
standard, radio, beater.
1967 CHEVROLET $1595
H-Ton 8-Foot Fleetside PlekHp. V-8, 
standard, radio, heater.

" /I  G o o d  Place to  B uy a Car"

CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 MAIN S T .-O P E N  EVENINGS 'T IL  9—THURS. 'T IL  6 -M AN C H ESTER

PROMPT
DELIVERY

GM AC
FINANCING
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Andover U. S, Plane 

Hijacked 
To Cuba

At a YORK (AP) — An East-
the Charter” ^ m m m ^ ‘   ̂ Monday, om  Airlines DC9 hijacked today
d o Y e r ^ t  T h . «  . Tuesday and Wednesday of
on ite renort t^*^S****? touches next week for conferences virlth 

A n ^ te t^  . J**® Par^te. AU kindeigarton

ot Manchester Evening Herald, 
u’M a committee of 13 Andover correspondent.

Advises 
Charter Unneeded

Tolland County Politics ' ,

Steele Gets Certification; 
Is Ready to Be Sworn In

By BETTE QDATRAtiE .
Congrerahian - -elect

reirtden^ two of whom. ElteT 
worth Covell and Nate Oetohell. Tel, 742-8847.
subsequently resigned. After 
completing its study, the com
mittee was to draw up a charter 
which would be brought up to a 
vote by the town’s citizens.

According to reUable sources, 
after conducting interviews of

. on election day as “ extremely 
'hazardous.”  '

Declining to specifically attrl- 
\ bute the Vernon accident to the 

voter, traffic, Houley and Doo
ley stated “ It Is time to act, be
fore a tragedy does occur in the' 
future’ ’ .

ley and Dooley describe the In- ‘*^tany other states have rec- 
crease In traffic In srtiool zones the dangers inherent lit

. „  o . J. _ Robert freshmen Congressmen elected keeping school in session
while over South Carolina land- Steele of Vernon picked up his this month. election days and have passed
^  safely at Havana at 11:66 election certification, papers He hopes to be appointed to l®Sli8latlon to  ̂ close them . . . it
a.m. after refueling in Jackson- yesterday afternoon from Depu- the prestigious Foreign Affairs time that Connecticut takes
vlUe, Bla,, the airtne said helre. ty Secretary of State Harrv ^  Merchant action” , they state.

t T  4. ’  o w e  iim ry Committee proposing the legislatimi,
^  Hammer (also of Vernon). «  appointed to the Merchant > « th  Democrats explained they

flight was commandeered 20 Steele will take the certUica- Marine Committee, Steele would “ certainly consider
______ minutes after taking off from tion papers' with him to Wash- would be following In St. amendments to exclude local

»  • .  ww, ^ HaJelgh-Durham, NX!., Airport ington Mondays morning pre-.Onge’s footsteps. He would take municipalities that do not use
1  OUO'y in M l istory bound for Atlanta, an Eastern senting them at his swearing in advantage of the appointment school facilities as polling

Today Is Friday, Nov. 18, tto spokesman said. ceremonies to be held In the to push for his proposed ocean- Places” .
817th day of 1970. There are 48 Te twin-jet aircraft carried House of Represen- ographic industry center for

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

FVaak Gakeler, Pimnletor 
M l MAIN ST., MANOHESZEn 

(Next to Hiartford Nattawl 
Baak)

• YES—WE DEUVEB a 
Fbooeat S49-0791—6M-144S

Anna

days left in the year. 78 passengers and a crew of
Today's Highlight in History four. CJaptThomas W.Mayber- ^ “ vl®
On this date in 1041, the Brit- ry  advised the Air'Control Oen- ^  “ I.®"

Eastern Connecticut.
theOn hand to view the proceed- In seeking the Foreign

sup- fairs Committee spot, Steele
Af- Extended Forecast

C!Ioudy with rain likely late
^ e t ^ o f  toete ***‘  aircraft carrier "M k  R ^  ter at A O ^  tfeit tiw’^ jaS^er ®' Monday' a^d“ 'Tu‘esdky.
— al ”  was torpedoed and sunk in lot* command at 9:31 a.m., „mCiH® ' this col- the^ <3IA ^^d^ hls  ̂ familiarity Daytime highs will average InA.m., uninlst.

The group will fly
mittee at its last meptinp- in ^  lorpeaoea ana sunk in
October voted to return Mediterranean. Only 18 of EST.
Uve reporfS toe errter^^d “ 7 at T on^y “’m o 'X

.disband toe committee. ’ w  =hi !?*’ Cteorge JacksonvUle ItemaUonal Air- f^th e ceremonle^-a tour
Last nights’ meetliur wltiie««i Warfdngton sent an army Into Port at 1;:2 a.m., toe Eastern steelc’., nffi™ ni.nrt»r» o

mittee at „ „ „   ............... .. ..  ̂ - ......  toe Russian language. the 40s with overnight lows in
Wash- Leglslati<m Introduced the low 40s at the coast to the

Tolland County stale Sen. 30s inland.

: nights’ meeting Witnessed Steele’s office qVai^ere l i d  a S r t  *̂ Stete‘^Rep“ tect""Si6m S  — --
a review of the final report to P«"” fy ‘vanla to suppress the spokesman said. It took off 14 dinner honoring toe victorloas I ^ le v  of Vernon L v e ^

adjustments and ^  Congressman. nounced plans to Introduce leg-
c ^ e s w e r ^  made. The report, “ P After being sworn into office IslaUon which would require
M it stand, states the commit- « « ‘®taMe to ^ e r a i  taxaUon on Otow crew members were Monday, Steele wlU fill toe seat toe closing of public s c h ^ s  on
tee a decision as to why a chart- **1**®*' they distlUed. Identified as Flight Engineer of toe late Congressman Wll- election days
er WM not drawn up, and why It ^849, CaWomta adopted a James E. King and stewardess- llam St. Onge who died last The bill which would be In-

***** * *°'” '  •wxisUtaflon. es H oi^e S. Culp and Diane Tl- May. Since that time no one has troduced in January during toe
charter is neither necessary nor ^  1918, the Republic of Aus- ® ^e. The entire crew is based represented toe sprawling Sec- 1971 session of the General As-
deslraWe. Included In toe report tria was proclaimed. in Atlanta. ond District, and Steele has, sejnbly. was prompted by an
18 an analysts of how and why ^  the HoUand Tunnel An Eastern spokesman In since his elecUon, been filling accident In which two school
toe committee reached these "̂ a® opened, linking New York Hew York said heavy construe- toe servicing gap as best he children in Vernon were "struck

and New Jersey. tlon at toe Richmond airport ap- can. by an auto on election day.
Details of toe report, which is 1 «2 , toe naval battle of ParenUy Interfered with elec- Filling toe short term vacan- Noting that Vernon as well as 

wing submitted to toe Board of Guadsdcanal begsin in too Paclf- tronlc surveillsince equipment cy officially gives Steele a se- most other towns, use toe
"°* available for Ic War. It w m  a defeat for Ja- there designed to detect weap- nlority advsuitege over other schools sis polling places, Hou-

pan. ons carried aboard sdreraft. ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------
In ■ 1966, toe Supreme Court ^  addition, toe spokesman

R A N G E  A N D  
FUEL OIL  

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
CO.MI’ AN'i . IN( .

.!;!! M .\I\  STKKKT 
TKL. (i

Uockv ilk“ I

[T lt^ IlY lO I-J - iA l

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC
Our sales have been much better than we anticipated, 
aad we need ime more EXPERIENCED HBOHANIC. 
New modem shop, good pay, work week. Apply
In penoo to Mr. iloseph MoCavanagh.

LYNCH MOTORS
345 Center St; Manchester

publication.
Serving on toe Charter Com-

m l^ o n  besides Covell and ruled that racial segregation <m enforcement offl-
G e ^ e l l  werp: Mrs. Marlon public buses was unconstltu- ®*®̂ ® 'wore on hand at boerdinga 
Homes, chairman; Mrs. Pearl tlonal. t" Richmond or Ralelgh-Dur-
^ l e j ^  DonnaU Carlberg, Mrs. ipn  Y ean  Axo ’**"*> The airline had been
^ th ertoe  Hutchinson, Wllllaim a  Are in a movie theater In Pressing for U.S. marshals, to be

Syria kUled 162 children. present during boardings, he
Five Y ean  Ago

The cruise ship Yarmouth - marshals, who have been

Kowalskie, Mrs. Susan Losee, 
M n . Nancy Richards, Mrs! 
Martha Roberts, John Storm,
V ^ dl. Vlnkels and Stephen Wll-’ ca lu e  f**®®** * » - - d  U.S. carriers onlard.

I^inoh Progmin Woes
The school lunch program is 

once again running Into financial 
(^ cu lU es, states Mrs. Doris

Bahamas; 84 of toe 660 pas- T*"®
sengers and crew were loet. aboar^ toe hijacked plane, he

One Year Ago
President Nixon paid an un

usual visit to both houses ot

said. The marshals do not usual
ly ride domestic flights.

The alrUne said toe hijacking
Chamberlato. principal of the the alrUne’s second of toeAndova- o-u-*, CcHigress to thank members for „ „ „ „Andover Elementary School.

The school kitchen is serving 
an average of 140 children per 
day out of 800 eligible young
sters; at least 200 children a day 
must be served lunch to order 
to break even and pay toe bills. 
Dally costs of wages alone 

' amount to 185.60—the tocome 
from a recent day’s lunches was 
144.80—which left a gran4 total 
of 19.80 to pay for milk and 
food.

Last year toe school adopted 
a dally choice ̂ policy whereby 
each pupil could choose ' dally 
whether he wanted toe school 
lunch that day. The plan worked 
so well that at the end of toe 
year there was a balance ot $80 
to toe luncheon account, lid s  
year it is not working even 
though the menus that proved so 
popular last year are being 
served.

It was pointed out by the 
principal that toe state requires 
a balanced limcheon be served 
meeting toe nutritional require
ments of one third of a child’s 
daily needs. This rules out the 
spaghetti and macaroni dishes 
which are nutritionally toade- 
equate, although they ara great 
favorites with the children. 
Hence, because toe prog;ram 
could not operate at all without 
the monetary reimbursement 
from toe state, these pasta 
dishes are served only infre
quently, and on those occasions, 
nutritionally adequate supple
ments are added.

Parents are asked, for toe 
sake of all of toe children, to 
support toe lunch program. If^ 
by January it has run out of 
money, it will be disconUnued. - 

School Menu
Luncheon menus for toe fol

lowing week at toe elementary 
school are:

Monday: American chop su- 
ey, carrot sticks, potato chips, 
chocolate puddtog with topping.

Tuesday: Hamburg patties, 
mashed potato, spinach, apple 
crisp with tapping.

Wednesday: orange juice, 
Italian spaghetti, green salad, 
cheese cubes, fruit.

[Riursday: Baked chicken, 
rice with gravy, cranberry 
sauce, green teans, mixed 
fruit.

Friday; FIrii in batter, tartar 
sauce, mashed potato, spinach, 
ice cream and fruit.

Milk and bread and butter 
sandwiches are served at all 
meals.

Parent Conferences
The elementary school will

their support 
war policies.

of his Vietnam year compared to 10 at this Ume 
last year.

TM| OOINO TMIHOI STOP IN AND SEE (IS TOOAYi

LIMITED SUPPLY OF NEW 1970 
PONTIACS AVAILyLBLE AT HUGE 
SAVINGS. THESE CARS MUST BE 
SOLD TO MAKE ROOM FOR 1971 

PONTIACS
------ HEM A M  MORE GREAT RUTS--------

I f s  the S A L E  of the Y E A R  
S A V E H U N D R ED S  SSS N O W !

1970 LINCOLN MERCURY
DEMONSTRATORS-39 to Pick From 
★  COUGARS 
"k MOMTEGOS 
k  WAGONS

k  LINCOLNS 
^ M A R Q U IS  
k MONTEREYS

Ail Carry Balanct 
of Faetory 
Warranty!

PRE-OWNED SAFE BUY USED CARS

1TM Oaman M m
S-X>r. Htp. Auto., tmekoto. 

. coQfole, tape plajrer, ^eelal 
kî eed.
1945 ChawolH $1195
•■Pu.. W ifca. VO, ■iito., 
■TMt Moond ew.
19M PoM^ $1S98

Waceo. B^aaa., au
to., PS, PB. like new.

1970 Caaqor $2995
Vinyl top. auto., conaole, juat 
marked down.
19i7 PtywowHi »14f8
4-Dr. Bedaa. Auto, PC.. 
Plsrmouth fane aee tide one.

1970 Jcm Hu $9195
Auto., PS, PB. atr ooaS., 
T.ooo mUM.
19MTmipat» $2195
Cuotom 4-Dr. V4, auto., alaa 
color.

1949 Coftei 4279S
>-Dr. Htp. Auto., PS, PB, 
Mwwreom condltton.

1967 OMi $169$
Delmoot Conv. PB. PB, au
to , a fine buy.

19M Fold $149S
FalrUne. Auto., PC, V-8,

• Juat marked down.

1966 CBitaH $1595
Conr. Auto., PS, PB, claae.

1967 CheveUe $1795 
2 Dr. H ^., Auto., 
PS & PB, Bucket

. Seats, Console.
1966 Cbavralat $19M
Impala 2*Dr. Htp. Auto., PS, 
prtea thla ooa.

1969 ChavNlet $2595
Impala Cuatom. BuekaU. 
cfloaolo, auto., P8, Baautyt

69 M ERCU RY  
M O N TEG O S
2-DR. HARDTOPS 

4-DR. SEDANS
S o m a  a r t  M X  m o d e t s , a l l  a r t  
n i c e t y  e q u ip p e d  w it h  r a d i o , 
a u t i .  t r a n t . f  p o w e r  s t e e r in g , 
V - 8  e n g in e  a n d  w H ite w a lls . 
L a w  m lle a g a p  te a i T h e y  H a v a  
T a  O o  .  .  .  S to p  In  a n d  t r y  
a n a —y o u M I b a  g la d  y o u  d M l

69 Cougar $2495
2 Door Hardtop. Radio, 
automatic, powar steer
ing and brakes, white- 
walls, vinyl trim.
68 Bukk $2595
"Sportswagon” . Radio, 
Automatic, power steer
ing and brakes, lug
gage rack, power rear 
window.
66Uncoln $1995
4 Door SedEtn. Power 
brakes, steering, seat 
and windows, tempera
ture control air-condi
tioning, radio, white
walls, automatic door 
locks.

69 Mercury $AVE
"Colony Park Wagon” . 
Completely equipped 
with: radio, automatic,, 
power brakes, steering,: J 
windows; vinyl trim,- 

, factory air-condition-: 
;ing, luggage rack, tint-: 
jed glass, whitewalls^!

65 Ford $99Sl
“ Chistom”  2 Door Se
dan. Radio, heater, V8 
eng;ine, vinyl trim.
68 Ford $1895
"Galaxle 500” 2 Door 
Hardtop. Automatic, 
power steering, white- 
walls, all vinyl Interior.$ A Y E $$

A A O R IA R TY  
B R O T H E R S

301 Center S t. M A N C H E S T E R  643-5135

.LINCOLN

MERCURY
WILLYS

JEEP

SHORTAGE
OF CARS?

Not at
MANCHESTER OLDSI

SAVE
HiRidred$ of DoHars on 

Brand New 
1970 OLDSMOBILES

We still have a good selection. 
SAVE - SAVE . SAVE - on a 1970 
Oldsmobile demonstrator or Fac-'

stock.
OTTLASS - 88’s - VISTA CRUIS
ER - TORONADO’s - 98»s.

Fontafrie SAVINGS plus 
Renrainder of Faetory 
5-Yeor / 50.000.Mile 

Guarantae

SAVE
On A New 

1971 OLDSMOBILE
A good selection on hand for im
mediate delivery. Beat the price in
crease and drive a brand new 1971 
Oldsmobile right now.

Need
Your Business”

^  ■'■o Clweit From -tt .
If Dof^s S^ve You Money 

We-^trYt ^estrvt Your Business

IMANCHESTERl
OLDSMOBILE

[Silvtr Une it  Htfd. Rd., Manehestwl
8 4 3 -1 5 1 1  Opm Evit. Eic.pt Ttiiln. I $.t.

3

N

V
FITZGERALD FORD INC.

1966 Rtablnr M.gon 770 Classic 
6 cyl^ ps Sharp $1195

1967 RamMnr taerican Auto 6 cyl. 
Eoonoay apacial.

1966 Vnikiwsiss Conv.
‘Yallowf Black Very Nice

1965 OldianfclU Dynaaic 88 >1 Dr
H.T. AT rs P8

$1095

PONTtAC PARK
373 MAIN

Inc.

64t-28S1

SPECIAUt

FRONT END A U CNMENT
HTTB

OO

FREE
INCLUDING

BRAKE INSPECTION 
UNKACE ft STEERING 
EXHAUST SYSTEM

PONTIAC PARK, Inc,
C A U  649-2BB1

373 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

,1970 GALAXIE 500
Bine, 4 dt. H-top, auto brans., 351 V-8 engine, pow
er iteering, radio, tinted glasa, WSW tires, wheel

AIR CONDITIONING $3295.
1969T-BIRD

Light green, Landau, 2 dr. H-top, black vinyl roof, 
auto tram., V-8 en g^ , PS, PB, power windows, 
WSW tires, radio, wheel covers.- f h o  O  4$E

AIR CONDITIONING

1966 CHEVrWagon
Blue, 6 ako traiiLB|H Air, V-8 engine, po-

1970 LTD
Green, 2 dr. H-top, black vinyl roof, auto trana.,
V-8 engine, radio, WSW tires, wheel covera.

-  $3295.

1969 FAIRLANE 500
White, 4 dr. Sedan, auto tranL, 351 V-8 engine, po- 

' wer steering and brakes, radio, WSW tirea, wheel 
covers. .kaaaaaa

AIR CONDITIONING $2395.
1966 FORD LTD

White, black vinyl roof, 4 di. H-top, auto tram.,
V-8 engine, PS, PB, WSW tires, radio, wheel cov-

$1445.
1970 MUSTANG

WUts, 2 dt. H-top, aato tiaaa., 3()2 V-8 engine, 
powea ateering, radio, tinted glBti, WSW tirea.

AlR CONDITIONING $2895.
1968 VOLKSWAGEN

Blue, Sunroof, 4 speed stick, radio, WSW that.

$1395.
1966 GALAXIE 500

Gnca, 2 dt. H-top, auto tiana., V-8 aagiae, powar 
ataering, radio, W ^  tins, wheal ooaeia.

SPECIAL $ 995.
1970 GALAXIE 500

Osrk bhM, black viayl roof, auto trana., vinyl 
aeata, 331 V-8 engine, PS, PB, WSW tirea, radio, 
wheal eovBia. .k a a m a a w$3195.

1967 FORD Wagon
White, 6 pass., auto tzana., V-8 Mgine, power ataec- 
ing, radio. Save on this SpedaL

$1095.
1965 SQUIRE Wagon

Whita, 6 paai., auto traaa., V-8 eoglBe, poww ateer- 
h>(, radio, WSW tiiat, wheel covert.

SHARP CAR $1295.

3
SPECIAL SALE

2 - 1969 6ALAXIE 500
4 dr. Sedan, auto, V-8 engine VERNON POLICE CRUISERS

$1295.
FITZGERALD FORD

Open 8 A 3I. to 9 P.M. Convenient Hartford National Bank or Connecticut Bank and 'Trust Co. Time Payment Plans

WINDSOR AVE. ROUTEMtoCKW^ '__________ tn^369 643-2485
SHOP H M H H H and ■ ■ ■ ■ ^ ■ ■ T save

Dkk Roadtto

SALES
INDORPORATED
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Hoiisatonic THE NEW

I VERNON OPTICIANSHeicl Deadly
EWDOEPORT (AP) — P<rf- 

lutants In the bottom mud of 
the Housatonlc River may be a 
"death trt^’ ’ tor the tiny or- 
granlems fish require for food, 
says a University,^ Bridgeport 
study  ̂ ■

The study, conducted by Dr. 
John J. Poluhowlch and,-re- 
leased Thursday, says that the 
river water itself may not be 
too baxUy polluted due to the 
dilution and dispersal of water 
soluble toxins.

But it said chemical poisons 
which won't readily dissolve in 
water settle to the bottom, spell
ing death for the tiny plants and 
animals that higher forms of 
aquatic life eat.

The five months study of the 
river was confined to the estu
arine areas of the river south 
of confluence with the Naugatuck 
River near Derby. Poluhowlch 
said the probe showed niost of 
the Housatonlc pcrilutants come 
from the Naugatuck River.

The Investigation consumed 
five months and cost $16,000. It 
was financed by a grant from 
the Connecticut Research Foun
dation.

Poluhowlch said the univer
sity has asked for more money 
to continue the research.

149 TALCOTTVILLE 
ROUTE 83 V E R I^ N . C O N N .

8/lM h OF A  MILE PBiOiC VIHNOK CIRCLE 
PHONE 872-9681

O P E ^N i^5:M T D E S.-B A T . CXXMEDMONDAY

S ' A

I  READY FOR THE HOUDAVS?
=  How About A  Now Floor?
s  Foriwiicb Couiflor w M i Sink?
=  Now Coromle THo BofHi?
I ALL MATERIALS AVAILABLE

I  PERSONALIZED FLOORS
=  Next to Lovely Lady Beauty Salon
M  390 MAIN P. PhUUps, Prop. 649-9258
iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

^Fifth Season^ Playing at Bowers School
Howard Becker as Miles Lewis appears to be pressured from all 
sides as he speculates the purchase of an evening coat being 
modeled by Macy Valente as Lorraine McKay. Helping to expe
dite matters are Manny Soona as designer Ferelli, Nan Brown 
as Fran Goodwin and Mary Hobbs as Shelly who writes up the

order. This scene appears in the Manchester Community Play
ers’ presentation of “The Fifth Season’ ’ appearing tonight and 
tomorrow at the Bowers School on Princeton St. Curtain time 
for this comedy is 8 :30 p.m. Tickets will be available at the door. 
(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Victory Dance 
Planned by GOP

Mandiester Republlcana have 
scheduled an Election Victory 
Dance for Saturday, Dec. 6, 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. It will be 
held at the American Legion 
Home on American Legion Dr., 
formerly Leonard St.

A buffet will be served at 
about 10 p.m. and dancing will 
be to the music of The Bentleys.

The general chairman of the 
event Is Wallace Irish Jr. The 
ticket chairman is Mrs. Elsa 
Dobkin. Tickets may be obtain
ed from her at 163 Shallowbrook 
Lane.

Cc/ilcL SihjdA.!
FEEDERS

SEE OUR LARGE 
SELECTION OF 

H A N G IN G  
AND

POST TYPES

FEED
SUNFLOWER 

50 lbs.
S7.95

MIXED BIRD FOO D  
THISTLE

Vance Labeled Key Mover 
In Embracing New Greece

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Andreas 
Papandreou, son of former 
Greek premier George Papan
dreou, told a Yale University 
audience Thursday night that 
Cyrus R. Vsmce played a key 
role in convincing the Johnson 
AdministraUon to support the 
Greek mUltary government that 
took power In 1967.

Papandreou said that when 
the junta took power, Vance-^ 
at the Ume an ambassador-at- 
large—was a leader in "selling” 
the new government to Wash
ington offlcials.

Papandreou also said an un
named officer connected with 
the Junta later fled to Sweden, 
where he filed a report naming 
Vance as a liaison, tetween CIA 
agents In Greece and the U.S. 
State Department.

Papandreou, in a book en- 
Utled "Democracy at Gunpoint; 
The Greek Front,”  has referred 
to Vance as a "top adviser”  to 
the CIA.

In his book Papandreou ac
cuses the CIA of engineering

the coup that brought the junta 
to power. He repeated that al- 
legaUon Ihursday night, saying 
“ I make that flat-footed state
ment without quallficaUon."

He also said that George Pa- 
padopolous, who heads the pres
ent government, was at one 
time a liaison officer between 
the CIA and the Greek intelli
gence oiganizaUon, the KYP.

He called Papadopolous "The 
only CIA agent to be elected a 
Eruopean premier.”

Papandreou himself was at 
one Ume director of the KYP 
In his father’s government, and 
said the intelligence outfit was 
direcUy financed and controlled 
by American intelligence forces 
In Greece.

Papandreou said that Amerl- 
cein support for the Greek gen
erals came out of fears that the 
Greek government elected In 
1967 might pull out of Greece 
NATO.

But Papandreou said the fears

were groundless, much as Rus
sian fears that Czechoslovakia 
would pull out of the Warsaw 
Pact were groundless under the 
Czech regime of Anton EHibcek 
in 1966.

"We were problem children,” 
he said of Greece and Czecho
slovakia. But, he added, neither 
country would have taken steps 
to move their countries across

lines marking the basic spheres 
of influence of East and West.

Killed on Road
BROOKLYN, Conn. (AP) —

Kalle E. Ftarst, 71, of Brooklyn 
was dead on arrival at a hos
pital after being struck by 
a pickup truck as he .walked 
across Route 6 here.

TOYOTA
Vj -TO N  p ic k u p  

TRUCK

WORKSHOP MATERIALS
•  WREATH RINGS 
•tA R T lH C lA L  FRUIT

•  SPRAY PAINT
•  SPOOL WIRE

•  STYROFOAM
•  REED MATS

JOHN L

3
' 2 .

S 2 0 4 3 « « D E LIV E R E D
WHITHAM

LANDSCAPE NURSERY

LYNCH MOTORS
345 Center St., M anchester

«OBOW WITH US” '
Boote 6, Bolton—600' Yd*, from Bo|toa Notch—Mt-TMt 

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 9:00 - 6:00

ASSUMPTION CHURCH
ADAMS STBEET, SOUTH

Announces New Mass Schedule
Saturday Evening 
Sunday Morning

5:00 P.M. and 7:30 P.M.
7:30 A.M., 9:00 A.M. 
10:30 A.M., 11:45 A.M.

CONFESSIONS: Saturday 3:30 P.M. to 4:30 P.M.
After 7:30 P.M. Mass

M m ..
MAKE VOUR OWN!
Choose the leg design that suits 
your decor. Select the proper size. 
The legs can be set vertical or slant
ed by your choice of mounting plates. 
In minutes you’ ve got beauty and 
value.

Invites you to a Presentation

SEWING WITH KNITS 
AND FAKE FUR

By
MISS SUSAN POND
FASHION REPRESENTATIVE 

FOR VOGUE PATTERNS

Miss Susan Pond, Vogue fashion representative wilt be here to show 
you all the couture techniques for sewing the fabulous fabrics of the 
year. She’ll tell you how, and help you select the correct patterns and 
fabrics . . .  the linings, underlinings and interfacings . . .  the trimmings 
and closures to make your own great fashions. Don’t miss this great 
sewing event.

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
Saturday, 11:30 to 4:00

0

ENTRY HALL 
CONSOLES

FOOTSTOOLS

Many clever and unusual things can 
be made with Multi-Purpose Legs 
when uŝ ed as wood turnings. They 
can be cut in half or cut In sections 
and combined with other materials to 
make such things as room dividers, 
balustrades, window treatments, 
screen door guards, fancy door trim, 
grilles, gates, fences, railings, bar 
doors, etc.

GET REHBV FOR THE RIOST 
EXCITinC EUERT THIS VEHR

mnncHESTER >

N

see the 
large
selection. .. 
a complete 
leg center

. . . .  ®  M ICHAEL-REG AN CO. LONG B E A C H , C A L IF O R N IA
T -J«  S - a  X L T -J I  T - U  C -IB  S -H  X L T -U  T - U  C -U  S-14 X LT-14 T 4  S-4 C-S T -4  C-4 x L T -4

4"

TOP NOTCH BIG DISCOUNT is coming to town!
The secret off our success is very simple . . .  the customer must

be satisfied! We know we can please you with our low prices^and ffriendly 
service. Why not wait and see . .  . we'll he opening soon. /

5 (a )

18’ GLIDES FOR 
LEG TIPS

NO.GL-1

28“

MOUNTING PLATES

SLANT NO. MP-1 
VERTICAL NO. MP-2

Exquisitely crafted hardwood legs in the most 
wanted designs. Ready to stain or paint. Vertical 
or slanted mountings. Easy installation.

CD v a v u ^

lUE DOR'T nOUERTISE PRICES. UlB 
giUB you the louiest euerydov 
prices on every item...TNE RRED'S 
lOUIEST STORE-UIIDE RIRRH-UP!

' i

i e s T H M T r o M ' s H b ' p ^ i T i ^ ^ ^

G D i s c o u n t

nUEnUG or 801 SIIUER inRE

5353532348535323485323234823
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^  ^  ’ o iT R B p A ia i«N G H O ij* e  with^^ i ^

^ y tJ U  UK£ OUR 
iM X K -T tu . o tn g ts i 
IF  NOr,SHADOUP/ 

BU6SVS 
.6A R A 6E .

BU66S B U N N Y
' y'

MOW YA COMIMS WITH 
t h a t  TRAKfSMISSION, 

S Y L V E S T E R ? ^

QUITE WEUW 
GUV'NOR 
r  EXPECT 

C tO  FINISH 
■X IT.,.

ttn
(( 1V7»̂  W«rM* •

... RkSHT A F T E R  MY
c o f f e e  b r e a k ? j

WC wiicicHBP 
T f «  LATE NEWK 
T D «B C IF S O U  
u n rrA S E P  , 
THE BRC3KE»I 
H>N6E,BUT 
THE/ONU/ 
« « W E O A  . 
f iU y  IRONIK'
m cB B M a P /

REAL.U/,
I ECTVIE, VtXKR 

A T T C M p m o

PS^acoiNALLy 
1 MM/E T H e  
'P E E I.IN &
THAT HW  I .  «A W li»t_  

« O M 6  / ^ R O V i/ 'M s R e  
' W E N T  X f F a S B L E  
FLATTER-OMNT ^  E Y E R V  
SOTrTVRSffTEUU ) PAY." 
WHEN HE <SOT 
A  HOLE IN HIC ' 
B A S P tP eS /

S e l e c t  R e d d in g s

ALLEY  OOP

HIV, WAIT? I  HAyBIT 
RHISHED MVETOCH VET,
\ou hammerheads? . .

7 ----

BY V. T. HAM I4N

o  _  c i

..HOLD fT.VtXI 
<SUVS.' WE . 

FORGOT SUMPN?

■>T — . •  •>— ,

, WELL, IF WERE (  HOW ABOUT '̂ YEAH? HE \  ^PBCi^ Y  
WHUZZAT?)aONNA DRESS- I W  ONES fiUZ WQULCWT - VSINCE rTO

_J/ou TW O rn tm oeS G O T-m s^  m in d ia w e  I r o ? ™ ^
WElL Nffl>LO15 0F( MOHNINEn BORROWED/SOODO^ 
GOOD SHARP A X E S ^  'FM! /  OOUNTRY'

AND Kn iv e s?

____  l l . l »

a<Jne ^
Tcbmbrfonrt) 

30hi»edIIege 
- .town

Ib»en heroine
5 Container 
(SSwisBCMton 
7Giv*r 
SSchoolnear 
.-London 

lOCIeanie with 
liquid

11“- ;------- ;  "
Alinanar”
,(F »nkU n )

12 Froien liquid 
ISMainatarof 

constellation 
17 Social event 
19 Corpulent

BtIe-s
A0DVe«UCH

T H IN ^ «

23 504 (Roman)
24 BibUcal

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. R  W ILLIAM S

DAVY .TONES

HEY, B L IS S  •
I'fH  g e t t in g  
VERY  T IRED .' L  —

LEPP  and MeWILLIAMS

CMON.IVE STILL 
<50T ENOUGH 

f^OOMTO PUT 
VOUR WIFEE 

MCS 
IN WITH

i -  -s

JUST LIKE THAT 
GREAT ITALIAN NAV
IGATOR, CHRISTOPHER 

COLUMBUS. .

/

y % m

w j

r
iiA M  L C F P  

-0O«/VC»

HE DISCOVERED 
NEW WORLD 
HE WOULDN'T

.T m '
e  ItTo' hr ihwtod Venture SyaAca*a. lac

UKE T'USB 
IT TO BAKE;

ECHAB < 
CRUAAPErS-, 
F=0« CXW.  ̂
AWFTANOON 

TE A .EK  , 
KEGGIEOll 

B O Y ?

WAYOUT BY KEN  MITSE

A

ACROSS
l “D o n - ^ '

(Bjwon?
5 - - ^ t h e  

.-^ b acu re "
(Hardy) .

9 Provide with 
money - '

11 Near the ear;.
. (^ 1 . ) .

14 Papal crown
15 River in 

Venexuela
16 Conceming 

(2 words)
18 Heavy blow 

(coU.)
19 Raw metal 
22 Herdsman
25 Waited for ----
27 Seed covering 20Ovld.forone
28 Exploaiye 21 Blue penella 
31 Rousseau's

hero
33 Novel by 

Scott
35 Diabolical
37 Lunar “aeas"
38 Abatract being
39 Han's name
41 Employer 

(coll.)
42 Conducts a 

cause (law)
44 Diligent insect
45"-----Eyre”
48 Network

SO ^^TM tooiar 
53 Select group
57 Hunting dogs
58 Lesser
59 Even 

numerals
60"-----

Karenina"
(Tolstoy)

DOWN
IK indof 

airplane

Aatvtr ta fi I'Paida

.-country 
'26 Guido's noto
28 Pulsate
29 Din
30 Importune 
32 Chemical

ending 
34 Seise 
36 Follower. ■ 

(suffix)
40 Poetic form 
42 Grayish blue 
.43 Plant part

<45 Occupation 
(ColL)

46 Hawaiian

47S^^ahome 
49 "EMays of

---- ^"(Lamb)
51 Lair 
5 2 P o iN «tv «

'ptenoun
54Hoatolry
55 Heavy weight
56 Period of time

1 r ~ 4 r - r r

r * 0 11 u 13

iT“
1*

16 i i4

19 20 21 || S ^ a
L

a r I T
■

23 29 30

31 ■
34

» ST H 37

38 —
1

43
■ **

46 46 47 ~ m ■ 1
49

U 81 K 44 64. 68 M

57 U

W U

(NtvipaMr (aferpn'M >iia.J

S  CARNIVAL BY DICK TITRNER

C HW w FtA ho TH t#s t>

THE CERAMIC LUNCH EUNCH, 
, t, m o f : t h e  c r a c k e d  po ts- //■/J

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK  O’N EA L

/  'W H A 'TA  A
/ e fa o evy  R\V.' I

BUZZ SAW YER

tPECH HAS JUST 
MADE A 

•fOUCHDOWN. 
BILLY BOB FADES TO PASS FOR A 
TWO - POINT 
CONVERSION. i  £

BY ROY CRANE

f OlUHnEf «  N mtrIECH WiNf 18-17?
THESTAHD5GO WILD, BUT PEPPER, STILL CLUTCHlNS 
THE b a l l , l ie s  STILL.

ANP X  
FE E U SPeAT.'

MICKEY FINN

PPEPAK fop 'TAVCEOPF.' X CAN MAI?Dl-V WATTIJ) 
eerouriNinewRLDAfo 
MAKE SOMEONE M/S£̂ ^̂ BL£.

BY LA N K  LEONARD

WIDfiETCi

THEM

3 0 H A iA 6 ‘='A <

- r * -

CMtAt.

^£ ilO , GENTLEMEN/ IT 'S  
CLO SE TO DINNER TIME, 50 
L E T S  GET RIGHT DOWN TO 

THE N IT TYG R ITTY I

YESSIR. . ,.
"T ER R IF IC  ] D IT T O l]  

O N E ': I 
^ E S S IR !,

I 'M  OF THE 
OPINION 

THAT YOUR 
BODYGUARD 
SHOULD BE 
J. EDGAR'S 
TOP MAN!

It.

111 3

NOW  DON 'T TELL M E  WHO 
IT  SHOULD B E i :  JUST READ 

A STORY ABOUT A  
DETECTIVE WHO FLOORED 
A N  EX-HEAVYW EIGHT WITH 

ONE PUNCH-AND THE BUM  
GOT KILLED WHEN HE BOUNCED 

OFF A FIREPLACE! THAT’S  
THE DETECTIVE I  WANT 
TO PROTECT M E ! H !S  
NAM E IS  M IC K E Y  F IN N ! , 

O E T H IM f

STEVE CANYON

\  '  IV
m im w wiiL Uc. TK «n- ut-

“Women certainly had it rough in those days. Even 
with modern washing machines, it’s hard enough to 

get a husband to do the laundry!’’

BY M ILTON CANIPP
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MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and PRANK RIDGEW AY
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CURLY ANP BESS REO 
ARE SO SINCERE -  

BUT THEY HAVE A SET 
VALUES I  NEVER 

ENCOUNTERED BEFORE.'

STEVE,I NEED T BUT IF HE DOES 
YOU COME / IT WILL MEAN A 

HOME,' /CONFRONTATION WITH 
CURLY.
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WHAT WOULD eU/NEVERE HAVE DONE ?  
-WHAT £12 SHE D O ? SHE GOT EXECUTED / 

WHAT WOULD JOAN OF ARC HAVE DONE ?  
-SHE WAS NEVER MAKHIBO! WILD/ BUT 
"  PONT PANIC, SUAAMER.BABV-WHAT IF 

THEY PIPNT CARE ENOUGH TO FIGHT
FOR you ?

WINTHROP

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERMEER

P R IS C IL L A  H A D
A  f u s h t  w i t h  t h e ,

M S N U LT Y  BOY..
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W A N T H D ia  . I 
FkSKrA^E...

I TOLD  HIM I'D M AO E AVC W  
NEVS2 TO FTQHTAQAIN.
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•AND I C H ALLE N O B D  
H IM T D A G A M E  

O F  T ID D LE D YW IN K S  
IN S T E A D .

BY DICK C A V A LL l
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CAPTAIN EASY
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RACK VOUK WRAlWi^MlWNIE KLOTZ V  
LIVED HERE...VCU 5AW HER, EVEKY 
PiAVm. HOW ABOUT HER FR1EWPB”

HER HABIT9T

LANCELO l BY COKER and PENN
LANCE, we HAVEN'T \  
G o rre u  tO G B -Tneiz \ 
WITH ANV OF OUfZ I 
FfPlENP& LATELV. /

LETi& INVITE Yei^eATlPeA! 
A BUNCH OF ) I'LL MAKE 
PEOPLE ova? A FEW 
FOETONIEHT'A c a l l s , y

PE PAHENr, LORI. lULL BE YOUR TURN 'I. 
RIGHT AFTER FRANK,TCW, JIM ANP BOP, '

r "

HMMi WEIL) I  DO KECOaECr V AM" 5HMVAS< 
HER MENTICNIW GOMECNB NUTS ABDUT
MAMED "HOrSHC>T*».eOME -----
SRIFTER HO TKOUBie WITH

BY LESLIE  TURNER

LITTLE SPORTS
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BY ROUSON
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Six MHSers /Attend DistriKi^ye Ed^ CoDfab

Manchesto was represented at the 25th anniver
sary regional DEGA conference by (left to righ t): 
Man: CSiartier, Tom Grenier, Dawn Griswold, Enes

Goiangos, Gail Hurst, Lonnie Crawford and advisor 
Carl Swartz. The group took time out for fun in be
tween work sessions. (Photo by Latham)

MHS Booters End 
Season; Record 11-3
What vras auppoeed to be a 

rebuilding season for the Man
chester High soccer team ended 
last Friday when the Indians 
dropped a 2-1 decision to Ck>n- 
ard High of West Hartford in 
the quarterfinals of the CIAC 
class Li tournament.

*1110  red and white closed out 
their regular season with an 11-3 
record. The losses were at the 
hand of Wethersfield, 2-0; Con- 
ard, 2-1, and Westport Staples, 
1-0. Their 10-2 slate in the (XTLi 
was good for second place be
hind pacesetting Ckmard, and it 
earned them the number seven 
place in the state tourney.
. The tribe’s first tourney as

signment was home against 
Weaver of Hartford luefore a tine 
crowd on ElecUon Day. The 
hooters continuaUy threatened 
th Weaver goal, but were un
able to score untU sophomore 
sensation Blaz Stimac rammed 
a shot into the upper left comer 
with Just over seven minutes 
left in the second stanza.

The tempo of the game re
mained in Manchester’s favor 
in the second half, as they add
ed two more goals. With three 
minutes remaining in the third 
quarter, “The Boomers,”  Steve 
Werbner, ripped the nets with 
his eighth goal of the season. 
And in the game’s Warning mo
ments, J<dm “ Red”  Herdlc drill
ed a low shot that eluded the 
visiting goalie and made the 
final score 8-0.

'Hie victory advanced the In
juns to the quarterfinals aigainst 
third ranked Conard, and they 
were high as a kite, seeking 
revenge for an earlier loss. They 
Jumped off to an early 1-0 lead 
when Werbner drlUed home the 
final goal of his career early in 
the second period. However, the 
Chieftains were not to be denied, 
tying the score later in the 
same can^, when Doug King 
tallied on a 2S-yard free kick. 
The winning marker came when 
King, on a breakway, rifled a 
shot past Manchester goaUe 
Brad Steurer late in the third, 
quarter.

The Indians went home disap
pointed, Imt they held their 
beads high and with good rea- 
•on. In 10 games they tallied 42 
goals vdiUe allowing their oppo
nents a  scant 12, and never 
more tiian two in any one game.

Good as this year's team was, 
next year's team shows signs of 
being even better. Returning to 
the front hne is Stimac (TB), 
with 14 goals this year and the 
promise of becoming one of the 
state’s iHnmier {dayera for the 
next two yean . Also returning 
are Herdlc (72) and Chris 
Saunders (78). Fullbacks w ill be 
Pete Lawrence (72) and Mike 
Salmottd (78), arid at die goal 
w ill be either Gary C a r lra  (78) 
or Bob Badger (72).

However, they w ill have a 
huge facing them in trying 
to replace these seniors that 
performed so well this year: 
FuUbacka Roger Talbot, who 
shook off a  painful ankle injury 
Hin4 hampered Wm for the en
tire season and was the fastest 
man on the team de^dta It; 
Bob "Hard-Head’ ’ Hust, who al
ways gave 110 per cent and who 
single-handedly prevented at 
leaat five goals, and Frank 
Walcb, who filled in ciqiably at 
halfback whatever called upon.

At halfback ware John 
Smayda and Carlos Barrlos- 
nueva. Smayda alao iliook o ff a 
severe leg injury obtained dur
ing the summer, and changed 
from center forward to center 
halfback. He adapted quickly to 
the new poalUoa and added a

goal to the team’s cause. Al
though only a Junior, Barrlos- 
nuevo will be ineligible net 
year. He was one of the team’s 
three players of foreign origin, 
learning his soccer in Columbia.

At forward were Mark Hanna, 
Dick Marsh and Tom MacLcan. 
MAcLean and Marsh were the 
team’s "Holler Guys” , their con
stant hustle and determination 
were an inspiration to the team. 
They also managed to score one 
goal apiece and will l>e sorely 
missed.

Although every player on this 
year’s team was a star in his 
own right, there were three who 
stood out game after game. 
These are the three who in 
years to come will be replaced 
but hardly equaled. They are 
Bob Carter, Brad Steurer and 
Steve Werbner.

]3ob Carter showed himself to 
be one of the area’s most gifted 
halfbacks. He w as‘ the master 
of every facet of the game. In 
every game he drew the assign
ment of covering the opposi
tion’s leading attacker and he 
stifled all attempts by the 
state’s leading players. "Flash- 
12”  also scored a goal as a con
firmation of his versatility.

Steurer, in his first year of 
soccer, proved liimself to be one 
of MHS’s stellar goalies in its 
long soccer history. Brad’s 
fantastic saves were taken for 
granted by his teammates, but 
not by opponents, and he should 
be a cinch for AU-CCIL honors.

In his three year career, 
Werbner showed himself to be 
t«ie of the league’s most excit
ing soccer players. A  complete 
ballplayer, “ Werb" epitomized 
Manchester High soccer. Ms 
foot was recognized as the 
strongest in the league by op
posing coaches, and many a 
goalie had a helpless feeling 
when another one of his rockets 
screamed into the nets. In his 
career, Werb had 21 goals, and 
at least as many assists. His 
departure w ill leave a gaping 
hole in next year’s attack.

This seas<Hi marked Coach

Old Book Sale
The Somanhls yearbook 

has been published now for 
54 years, and over this time 
we have built up a sizeable 
number of surplus duplicate 
yearbooks. M o s t  of the 
years are represented, with 
the exception of a few of the 
very old ones and last year’s. 
These will be on sale at a 
not-too-exorbitant a price on 
Tuesday in front of the cafe- 
teHa all day and after school 
for about an hour. The pro
ceeds will go right back Into 
the yearbook so Uiat we can 
have a better yearbook than 
ever this year, so bring your 
spare cash on Tuesday and 
help us out while at the same 
time purchasing a priceless 
piece of history for yourself.

Danielson’s 24th as head coach. 
O f those 24 seasons, the last 23 
have been winning ones. It is 
a sepeclal tribute to this year’s 
team that they were able to 
carry on this tradition. Although 
the 1970 team was not Man
chester M gh ’s best, it will be 
one that they will always re
member.

“ Stret”

I Guidance Notes
Representatives visiting

M.H.S. next week are:
Monday — Worcester Poly

technic Institute, Worcester,
Mass. 2nd period; Laurel Col
lege, Meriden, at 10:30 a.m.; 
Ward Technical College, Hart
ford, 4th period.

Tuesday — Parsons College, 
Fairfield, Iowa, 3rd period.

Wednesday — New Britain 
General Hospital, 2nd period; 
Mount Ida Junior College, New
ton Centre, Mass., 3rd period.

Thursday — Adrian (TOlIege, 
Adrian, . hfleh., 8:30 a.m.;
Joseph Lawrence Hospital 
School of Nursing, New London, 
4th period; Northampton Junior 
(tollege, Northampton, Mass., 
4th period.

Friday — Hartford Conserva- 
toryi 2nd period; Long Island 
University, 3rd period; Norwich 
ynlverslty, Northfleld, Vt., 4th 
period.

Cross Country 
Finishes Third 

In the C Q L
The Manchester cross ebun- 

try team defeated its last four' 
opponents of the season to fin
ish a solid third place in the 
CCIL.

In the (X :iL  Field Day held 
at Central Connecticut State 
College, Manchester placed 
third behind first place Platt 
and Maloney. The Platt squad 
was undefeated this year in 
league competiton.

MHS’s Steve Gates (71) ran a 
strong third only seven seconds 
off tl(e pace. Gates was defend
ing champion and record head
er on last year’s course. Round
ing out the scoring for Man
chester were Jim Geyer (72), 
20th; Jerry Gagnon (72), 25th; 
Mike Adams (72), 26th; BIU 
Krause (72), 29th; Jeff Geyer 
(73), 34th, and Dick Crafts 
(72), 48th.

.The Manchester Larries ran 
into tough competition in the 
Class A Eastern SecUonals 
held at UCtonn. Steve Gates 
crossed the finish line 14th as 
he led his squad to an eighth 
place berth In .the meet. The lo
cal thin clads having failed to 
qualify in the top six, were 
eliminated from further compe
tition. '

Gates, as one of the top 20 
finisherd, became eligible to 
run in the state meet at UConn, 
capturing seventh postUon in 
an outstanding performance in 
spite of being severely shaken 
up by a bad fall the first mile 
out.

Gates compiled a  remarkable 
record, having been beaten 
only once in the entire CCIL 
season and that time by run
ners he had defeated previ
ously. SteVe was not content to 
trailblaze the course but set re
cords at Bristol, Maloney, and 
at home, topping his own MHS 
record cm two occasions.

Senior cross country mem
bers include t h e  following: 

<P e t e AnnuUl, Bruce Arey, 
Steve Bleiler, Martin Fisher, 
Gates, R i c k  Gowen, Craig 
Ladabourche, G r e g  Nolan, 
Howard Slade and Mark Wash- 
bum.

Pete ’71

Manchester Mgh School was 
represented by six DE students 
at the eighth annual North At
lantic Regional donference of 
the Distributive Education Clubs 
of America. The conference was 
held at the Concord Hotel, 
Klamesha Lake on Nov. 1-8.

Representing Manchester's 
DE Club were Marc Chartier, 
Enes Goiangos, Bmuiie Craw
ford, Tom Grenier, Dawn Gris
wold and Gail Hurst. Carl 
Swartz, Distributive Education 
Coordinator and DECA advisor 
at MHS also attended.

Activities at . the conference 
included workshops dealing with 
leadership training, competition, 
community relations, higher ed
ucation in the field (md DE 
abroad. Many prominent busi
ness concerns displayed exhibits, 
and delegates participated in so
cial events such as a huge rock 
dance and a splash party. There 
was also time for horseback 
riding, ice skating and a movie 
festival.

The conference was attended 
by more than 3,000 DE stu
dents from ten northeastern 
states. MHS students traveled 
by bus with delegates from 
other DE clubs; the cost of the 
conference was divided between 
the club as a whole, and the 
individuals who attended.

DEXDA at MHS is a cocurrlc- 
ular program to the dlstribuUve 
education instructional program. 
DE provides instruction ■ in 
merchandising and marketing. 
The recent conference is but 
one of many activities of this 
network of clubs which is grow
ing throughout the state and 
naUon.

Cyndi

Give Qualificatioiis

1 N«5y York Trip |
Spirits werb high despite the 

rain last Wednesday, as some 
80 Pattern of Humim _ Behav
ior students left for NeW -York 
City from the MHS parking lot-.

Upon arrival at approximate
ly 11:16, the g;roup parted and 
each went his separate way, 
whether to shcq>, sightsee or 
just to eat, until 2 p.m. It  was 
at this time that the group was 
scheduled to attend the mati
nee of the broctoway musical 
“ Purlle” . The story was set on 
a cotton plantation in the south, 
the action dealt with Puriie 
Victorious, a black preacher, 
and his efforts to reclaim his 
church. Big Bethel. His suc
cess in regaining his church 
was augmented by the accep
tance of a wiiite man into his 
previously all-black congrega
tion. In doing this, Puriie 
brought about a closer, more 
personal relationship between 
black and white.

Although the play was view
ed by some as controversial. It 
was obvious from the students’ 
reactions that the play made a 
lasting Impact on the minds of 
meet who attended.

At the diow ’s conclusion, stu
dents made their way through 
a rainstorm until departure at 
6:45. The general feeling 
among those who made the trip 
was one of satisfaction and 
pleasure and it is hoped that a 
trip of the same sort can be ar
ranged in the near future. Spe
cial thanks go to Petek DiRosa 
and Miss Catherine Cerrtna, 
who organized the field trip.

Lurb ’71

I  am not bom for one comer; 
the whole world is my native 
land.

Seneca

With every rising of the sim, 
think your world has Jtist be
gun.

anonymous

(Thariotte Vangelder ’72, pirouettes in the “Love Theme" from Romeo and Juliet. (Herald photo foy Coe)

Senior nominations for class

officers were held Nov. 4. Each 
nominee was requested to write 
a brief summary of his or her 
qualifications for the positions 
and to state plans and ideas for i 
this year’s senior class. It - is 
the hope of the High School 
World Staff that the following 
summaries will help each sen
ior member to decide for him
self which candidates he feels 
would best serve as . the class 
officers.

JIM BALE8ANO

Jim Balesano, feels he is well 
qualified, because of his three- 
year participation on Student 
Council and his participation 
in sports. Through such activi
ties, he has learned the mean
ings of resp<»ialblllty, team 
work, and determination to do 
work. Jim believes that the sen
iors should have the privilege to 
leave school during study halls 
and promises to work hard to 
try to obtain this privilege.

Jim has been a member of the 
MHS football, baseball and 
basketball teams. He has also 
been a member of Boy’s Lead
ers, Varsity “ M ”  Oub and Stu
dent (Council, and was elected 
to attend the Nutmeg Boy’s 
State Convention for a week 
during this past summer.

ROBERT COBB

Bob has been a member of the 
executive council of Student 
Council for three years and has 
participated in the work of 
various council committees, in
cluding the Merit Awards, and 
has been the chairman of the 
Athletic Committee. He has also 
been a member of the MHS 
basketball team.

He feels he has shown re- 
'sponsibil^ty through his partici- 
patloi) in these activities and 
has learned to work well with 
people, demonstrating a willing
ness to accept'other ideas. Bob 
would like to suggest^ the pos
sibility of havhig the seiiioi^ class 
hold a class auction, and Would 
like to see that any function' 
planned by the class be carried 
out, even if only a small .group 
participates. '

' PATRIC IA COBB

Pat has been involved in 
Spanish Club, AFS, Future Busi
ness Leader’s Club, Ski Club 
and has been an active member 
of Student Council for three 
years. She believes that through 
her experience as a member of 
the council, she has the leader
ship Etnd responsibility necessary 
to be an effective class officer. 
She is interested and concerned 
and will try to make the 1970-71 
school year a memorable one 
for all seniors.

If elected, Pat would like to 
investigate the possibility of 
having the Senior Prom at the 
Hartford Hilton, instead of the 
cafeteria. She would also like to 
see the Senior class sponsor a 
semi-formal dance in February 
or March and believes that the 
seniors should continue with the 
class banquet. Pat will sincerely 
extend everyday effort to fulfill 
the obllg;atlon8.

GYNDI COHEN

Cyndi has been a member of 
the MHS Announcer’s Club, 
Spanish (flub, Somanhls business 
staff, and is currently holding 
positions as vice president of 
National Honor Society, the Sen
ior Editor of High School World, 
and an executive membership on 
the executive council of Student 
CiouncU.

Cyndi believes that she would 
be able to represent the ideas of 
these MHS students with whom 
she has ccmtact. She thinks that 
of this year's senior clasis 
should directly reflect the wishes 
gardof this year’s senior class 
whatever they may be, and re
gardless of past traditions, any 
innovations in senior activities 
should come from the senior 
class.

ROBERT GAY

During his three years at the 
high school. Bob has been ac= 
Uve in Varsity "M ”  Club, SU 
Club, Student Council and var
sity sports, including football, 
track and wrestling. He is secre
tary of Boy's Leaders, and vice 
president the Junior (flasalcal 
League, as well as a member 
of the United States Amateur 
Ski Association.

Bob feels that he has learned 
responsibility and leadership 
thraugh his participation in stu
dent activities and sport. He 
feels that he has the qualifica
tions to make a good class of
ficer because he is truly con
cerned. He has worked the past 
two summers as a counselor at 
Camp Monomy in East Brewster 
and gained much experioice.

Bob would like to initiate more 
student winter activities, enabl
ing the sailors to become better 
acquainted before they leave the 
high school. He feels there is not 
enough time at the end of the 
year to really realize what high 
school hsn^eant.

JIM  JACKSON
Jim  has been a member at 

Ski aub . Varsity "M ”  aub , and 
has played on both the football' 
and baseball teams. He feels 
that he is emotionally stable 
'mough to cope with problems 
with an open mind. Jim would 
like to have more social events, 
but not necessarily dances, so 
that everyone can become better 
acquainted. He would also like 
more recreational facilities to 
be made available to studenU 
during the lunch period and/or 
study halls.

TOM MACLEAN
Tom ’s participation as a mem

ber of Student (Council, Ski (flub. 
Varsity "M "  (flub, soccer, and 
track and field teams has allow
ed him to meet people and 
learn to deal with them. He 
feels that being able to com
municate and understand people 
is very important and something 
he is able to do.

Tom feels that by initiating 
more winter and spring activ
ities, everyone in the senior 
class would be able to know 
each other. He would like to see 
more people participate in 
activities, not Just th^ same 
people over and over. He would 
also like to set aside a single 
lounge room for seniors and 
install a suggestion list for 
everyone.

JAIRO ORDUZ
Jairo has been a member of 

Spanish Club and the executive 
committee of the Student Coun
cil for three years, on which he 
has worked on the Merit Awards 
Committee; he was cochairman 
of the Junior prom and of the 
committee to choose school 
photographer. Jairo feels he has 
the qualifications needed to hold 
an office — responsibility, the 
ability to work and to be able 
to listen to people and to under
stand them. He does not feel 
that any innovations are needed 
but he would like the entire 
senior class to meet and discuss

any suggestions they would': 
have.

CARL OSIER
Carl is a member of AFS, Stu

dent Ctouncll, the Math Team, 
Somanhls business staff. Round
table, and is the coeditor of the 
Somanhls. He is open to sug- . 
gestlons and feels that he would 
be able to interest the senior 
class in its activities; he feels 
that the present senior activi
ties are fine although he would 
be wllling to listen to any sug
gestions the senior class might 
have. Carl would like the class 
to keep in mind that organizing 
a reunion is a great effort and 
that the senior officers will have 
to be capable and willing to take 
on this responsibility.

CATHY TWOMEY
Cathy has been a member of 

Student Council and Aquatettes 
for three years and has been a 
member of German (flub. She 
feels that because she knows 
most of the people in the senior 
class she would make a good 
class officer and she would also 
like such a position because she 
enjoys organizing activities. She 
feels she could help to carry out 
friends' suggestions. CSathy 
would like to have more activi
ties arranged for . this year’s 
senior class and have these ac
tivities be arranged so ibat 
there are a few  throughout the 
school year, rather than all at 
the end of June.

KATH Y VAIDA
Kathv has been active in Stu

dent (TOuncll Affairs, Deep Six
ers, cheerleading and is now the 
feature editor of High School 
World. She will be listening to 
ideas of the seniors since it is 
her sincere belife that senior 
week and other activities should 
directly reflect the w ishei^of 
the class. I f  elected, she wHTuy 
to fulfill the duties of a class 
officer.

Karen

^ o im d  T a b le  ^Pop-?i-Top’ 
W in s  R e v iew e rs ’ P ra ise s

A  definite Improvement over 
last year's show, "Pop-a-Top- 
for-Talent" provided an excel
lent sampling of Individual tal
ent at MHS. And this area of In
dividual talent, in our opinion, 
is vdiere the best performances 
were given.

The MCs, along with the ex
cellent scenety, made for an en
tertaining and unique atmo
sphere. The comical bunch of 
tuxedoed announcers, Dave 
Kolumber, Bob Badger and 
Mike Adams, were a definite 
relief from the usual boring in
terludes between acts in any 
production.

Besides his comic abilities, 
Dave showed grace and poise 
in his promenade around stage 
in a powder blue tutu. Mike 
Adams is to be commended for 
his impersonations of several 
famous people, and Bob Badger 
was in excellent voice as usual. 
Nor can we fopget the clever 
antics of Dave Larsson, Wayne 
Rawlins and Stan Ouidel who 
drew hysterical giggles from 
the audience.

However, we feel that the 
comedy should have been sep
arated from the seriousness of 
the following acts. And it would 
have been nicer for some the 
people on stage if the announc
ers would have remembered 
either their names or what they 
were doing at times.

The audience’s coQtrlbutloh to 
the atmosphere was not exactly 
at its best, and to put it bluntly, 
some people in that audience 
were disgustingly rude. The dis
play of behavior during the in
strumental acts was poor.

Don Charlamb took command 
of the piano, filling Bailey Audi
torium with Mozart's variation 
of "Twinkle, Twinkle, Little 
Star.”  Den’s perfmmance was 
nothing less than excellent, and 
he received a  much deserved 
standing ovation. Peter Dany- 
lieu, also a pianist, lAayed a 
difficult classical piece, which 
he handled vrith U s best ability.

Two MHS ’70 alumnae, Carl 
Burke and Cliff MacGregor, ex- 
Ublting their rhythmic ability, 
played a percussion duet, a 
new and welcome addiUon to 
the talent show. Dan Silver, a 
B<9 homore, demonstrated great 
musical ability as he played 
Spanish guitar.

"Pop-a-Top”  also has its share 
of dance acts, including a saucy 
Jazz dance performed by 
Maureen Sleurpa, which receiv
ed such applause; Charlotte Van- 
gelder, a graceful and petite bal
lerina, choreographed a dance 
to the music of "Rom eo and 
JuUet?8”  love theme. A  dance to 
"Knights h i White Satin" was 
unfortunately cut short due to a 
backstage mistake. Jill Chill- 
beaut convincingly dramatised 
the words into a dance, although

Chris Miller, who was to have 
danced with her, was cut from 
her act. The mistake was noted 
by the audience, but nothing was 
done to correct it.

We can't fall to mention the 
poor technical management of 
the show, although no one per
son can be blamed. The speaker 
system was poor and thus (he 
dancers were forced to perform 
under the crackling static. The 
technical personnal seemed to be 
less than efficient, as the rec
ord player was started at the 
wrong time in one case, and the 
needle noticibly skipped in a 
few places. ^

Vocalists were excellent. Jan 
Peck and Holly UrbanetU '(’70) 
harmonized and strummed gui
tars to the strains of "Sounds 
of Silence.”  Their diction was 
unbelievably distinct and their 
voices clear and beautiful. An 
original tune was sung by Mark 
Bedluardo whose singing was 
accompanied by his guitar 
picking.

One of the most enjoyable 
performances of the evening 
was given by Joe Ckihen who 
sang "F irst Girl’ I  Loved." The 
finale o f the evening, was a 
duet, “The Windows of The 
World,”  sung by Ilga  Paups 
and Mike Kelly with piano ac
companiment by Dave Larson. 
The performance g;lven could 
not be described as less than 
fabulous. From this song, they 
surprised the audience by lead
ing into a chorus of “ Let the 
Sunshine In.”  The Roundtable 
Joined hlike and nga in singing 
this song, and their enthusiasm 
was generated to the audience, 
who claiq;>ed along.

Roundtable alao introduced 
the show, with “ This Cound Be 
the Start of Something B ig ." A  
smaU group of Roundtable 
members performed two selec
tions, "From  Days of (fld”  and 
“ I ’m Going to Ride the Chariot 
in the Morning."'

The medieval setting was 
clever and original, the stage 
being decorated with brightly 
colored banners and flags and 
l i f t e d  by tall candelabra. The 
stage was set up like a nigfati 
club with Roundtable mem
bers acting as waiters and pa
trons. Everything considered, 
the talent show was enjoy
able. Hats off to aU those re
sponsible for making "Pop-a- 
Top”  a  worthwhile Friday 
night.

Laurie Miner
Daryl Juran

Applications are available in 
the Childance Room UO tor the 
Elks Youth Leadership Contest. 
This contest is open to any high 
school student' eh o  has display
ed leadership qualities in bis 
school or extracurricular, activ- 
Itlea. Applications are due in the 
Guidance Office by Dec. 1.
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Bboter Moved B«ck Yard 
Field goal kickers, Tom Dempsey of New Orleans, 

George Blando o f Oakland, and for New York Giant 
fans, Pete Gogolak, were all spotlighted in last Sun
day’s pyofssional football action. Th performances of 
Dempsey and Blando in particular made headlines Mon
day-and caused quite a bit of conversation this week.

It was interesting to learn ------------- ------------ ------ ; - — -
from Jim Heffeman, public re- Here ’n There 
latiqiis director for the National Just Wondering : Does Man- 

, PdbtbaiU Conference, that cheater High have the smallest 
Dempsey's record 63-yard boot varsity football coaching staff in 
fame- from eight yards behind the state—two men, Dave Wig- 
the line' of scrimmage. gin and Larry Olsen?. . .Bob

As a rule, field goals in the Ledoux, outstanding stock car 
pro ranks are tried from seven driver at area tracks, recently 
y a ^  behind the .. moved to Manchester. . .04p

Trailing Detroit, VT~ 16, with of the chtmeau in the direction 
two seconds to  play, Demp- of Chuck Satmond. former Man- 
sey was^calW  upon to. try his Chester High athlete who guided

Rockville High's soccer team 
from an (o an unbeaten regular season 

unheard o r  distance - 63 y a r * .  gn j the semifinals of the 
h.., ^  Ws de- Qiagg A Tournament. . .For the
^ t  ^  Saints' head ^ e h  l^k - ^g^ord, William & 
ed at Dempsey and gald, “ Give 
it your best shot” .

Enter the picture Joe Scar- 
paU - who?. ScarpaU is the 
placement holder. ,

“ When we got into the hud
dle, I  asked the guys up ftont

Mary, last 
week's UConn football foe, al
lots 100 scholarships each year 
to its football and basketball 
players. The NCAA is attempt
ing to limit the number of foot
ball scholarships for each

to hold them (the Lions) just a
lltUe longer than usual” , Scar
paU noted

all kinds of opposition, especial
ly from colleges in the South,

“ Then when we were setting Midwest and West. . .Reader 
up, I  told Tom that I  was back weight of Ron Johnson,
a lltUe deeper so he would have running back for the Giants, 
an instant longer” . The new darling of New York

“ I  knew I  could kick it 63 followers tips the scales at 205 
yarcb,”  Dempsey said after the Pounds. . . The quarterback 
game, adding, “ but I  wasn't who was brought on to replace 
sure that I  could kick it Tittle was Glynn Grlffing,
straight. I  got a good snap and All-American out of Mls- 
a perfect hold. slssippi who could throw a ball

“ I  couldn't follow the ball almost the length of the field, 
that far but I did see the offi- Grlffing never made it with the 
dais' arms go up. I  can't de- ‘ 1̂“ !’ and was only up one year, 
scribe how 1 felt” , as, the Saints 
walked trff the field with a 19-17 • « •

. . .  Short Punts
Minnesota quarterback Gary 

Off the Cuff Cuozzo, who received his de-

New Haven has been granted U"*'
a franchise in the American Tennessee at Memphis

last spring, says that the pres
sure of throwing a football is 
nothing compared to drilling a

American
HMkey League for the 1972-73 
season. The franchise will cost 
New Haven backers $200,000.
Only one league member voted ,, , time. . . “ My
against New Haven, Eddie youngster
Shore, who has the Springfield *  ̂ Picked him
franchise. With New Haven “ f  brought
and Springfield now in the AHL I  work-
the possibility of Hartford land- ® Mtemoon on that one
ing a franchise in the same loop f;, practiced on all
seem very remote. . .Springfield a lot
is home Saturday night ga in st ‘Afferent when you get that first 
Quebec before a long road trip ^  fhe chair” , . . Cuozzo
while the Ice Capades run for bow is studying orthodontics at 
two weeks at the Eastern States Loyola University in ChlcaM. . . 
Coliseum. . .Toby Kimball is Opera, devotes in the San Pran- 
averaglng just 2.9 points per cisco area should not mistake 
game with San Diego in the Ike 6-4,. 270-pound fellow in the 
NBA and is sixth in team re- orchestra seat for Palstaff, the
bounding. Jake O'Donnell, huge Shakespeare character
NBA referee, is also a baseball about whom Verdi composed an 
umpire on the American League opera in the late 19th century, 
staff. . . Yale Captain and It probably will be Charlie
tackle, Tom Neville, and half
back Don Martin has been nam-

Krueger, the 12-year defensive 
tackle of the San Francisco

ed to the Eastern squad for the 49ers, who follows the baritones 
annual East-West Shrine football and the sopranos much like 
game Jan. 2 on the West (Joast some of the younger pros dig 
. . . Death earlier this week of Ten Years After and Aretha 
Tommy Meikle in Wllllmantic Franklin. “ I  won't pretend I
brought back memories of the 
“ good old days”  when he was 
a standout running back with

know a lot about the opera, 
nor much about what they are 
saying, but one thing for sure.

both the North EInd Majors and i  know I  enjoy it. I  sure wish 
South End Cubs. Football dur- i  understood German and Ital- 
ing the late 20s flourished in lan, though, so that I  could 
this area when Meikle was play- follow th - story better,”  says
ing here on Sundays. Krueger.

East Eleven 
Brings Best 
Out in Foes

B y D E A N  Y O S T
Only two games' remain 

on the 1970 Manchester 
High and East Catholic’s 
football schedules. This 
weekend the Indians (4-2) 
go against Bristol Central
2-3-1 in a home contest at 1:30 
at Memorial Field and the 
Eagles (2-6) battle Windham 
High of Willimantic (3-1) in the 
Thread City at 10:30.

Manchester, after dropping 
two games in the middle of the 
schedule, is back in the thick 
of things in the CXJIL picture. 
Currently Wethersfield High, 
with a 5-2 mark, tops the loop 
with one <XTL game left. Man
chester, a game behind tangles 
with the Spartans Saturday and 
then battles WlndhanV Thanks
giving Day in Wllllmantic. IF — 
the Indians can win both outings 
they have a chance to tie or win 
the OC7IL. but it all depends on 
what Wethersfield does tomor
row.

The Indians, with a few of
fensive and defensive changes, 
have begun to move, the ball 
again with ease, although 
fumbles have hurt the Red and 
White. Jim Jackson, the con
verted end, has moved to the 
fullback position and has teamed 
with Jim Balesano, Denis 
Wlrtalla and John Wiggdn to 
form one of the strongest baok- 
fields in the OCiL. The senior 
180-pound back has tallied five 
touchdowns and has kicked 21 
extra points in 27 attempts.

This will be the last home 
game for 18 Indian seniors, 12 
of whom, are starters. Balesano 
the hard running high scoring 
Indian tops the list with Wlr
talla, Jackson, Ed Leber, John 
Duffy, Greg Germain, Dave 
Bray. Jack Hollk, Mark Plante, 
Bob Corcoran, Mike Long and 
Ralph Bernardl. Other seniors 
include Jeff Blssell, Bruce Wat
kins, Matt Bortone, Stan Chase, 
(^arl Werkhoven and Mike 
Crockett.

Almost all the starters except 
East Catholic quarterback Brian 
Sullivan has been injured during 
the season. The Eagles meet an 
always tough Windham before 
playing their rival Thanksgiving 
Day game with South Catholic at 
home.

It seems that the Injury list 
grows every day at East. Since 
the beginning of the season the 
following players have been 
hurt, Don Gaudeau, Mike Bay- 
les, Pat Ward, Tom Leahy, John 
Wholley, Paul Krashefski, Jim 
Lehan, Norm Yester, Fran 
Tursi, Bill Perry and Loren 
Andreo. This could be an indica
tion why East has failed to post 
a winning season for the first 
time.

“ We seem to bring the best 
out in our opponets,”  comment
ed Head Coach Cliff Demers, as 
he used a quote echoed by 
UConri’s head mentor John 
Toner yesterday afternoon.

“ Windham is a young squad, 
but is big. They use many dlf- 
feren offenses and defenses, 
trying to throw the opposition 
off. We have been practicing all 
week to recognize these varia
tions and to score against them,” 
continued Demers.

m a n c h e st e iT e v e n in g  h e ^ * C i« a ^ h ^ t e r , Plitt>A^ P A G i 2NTY-THREB

Kent State 
Grid  Coach 
Resigns Job
KENT, Ohio ( A P ) -------Kent

State University football coach 
.Dave Puddington has an
nounced his resignation, citing 
“ the prevailing contagious neg
ativism on campus and in the 
community”  as one factor in his 
decision.

Although he''did not spell it 
out, Puddington apparently re
ferred to the atmosphere in 
the wake of the May 4 incidents 
in which four students died in 
a confrontation between dem
onstrators and Ohio National 
Guard troops.

Announcing his decision at a 
squad meeting ..Thursday night, 
Puddington said “ The fatalism 
around us and ihc current ten
dency to politicize every facet 
of lifeeven sports—has cer
tainly affected N^e young men 
in our program^

Puddington said also the 
“ program has noty progressed 
as he hoped and planned this 
year.”

O l

AND

RADI

205 Yards 
By Kiarsis 
For Record

NEW YORK (A P ) — If half
back Dave Kiarsis of Trinity, 
Conn., can ru ^  for 205 yards 
against Wesleyan on Saturday, 
he will finish the season with 
the highest per game average of 
any player in modem football 
history.

National Collegiate Sports 
Services, the statistical arm of 
the NCAA, said Thursday that 
206 yards would give the 20()- 
pound senior an average of 
182.63 yards per game, eclipsing 
the record of 182.66 set by Bob 
■White of Western New Mexico 
in 1961.

The all-time mark is 186.9 by 
Jim Thorpe of Carlisle in 1912.

Elsewhere, quarterback Tim 
■Von Dulm of Portland State can 
become the second College Divi
sion player—George Bork of 
Northern Illinois did it in

■ Tur- -n u 1 -11 1 ,1 . . .  1963-4—to win consecutive total
Moe Drabowsky will be one of the recipients of a Gold offense and passing' crowns.

Key award when the 30th annual Connecticut Sports Von Duim needs 773 total 
Writers’ Alliance Dinner is held Monday, Jan, 25, at the yards and 20 pass completions
■Do,.lr 'DI0..0 ■ 1_ .___ _____ _________

(Herald photo by Pinto)
John Wig^n

Dinner Jan. 25

Gold Key Award 
Due Drabowsky

Sports Dial

SATURDAY
1:00 (8) NCAA F o o tb a ll:^  

Ohio State vs. Purdue 
8 :00 ( 8) Wide World of Sports 

(18) NFL
6:30 (18) College Football 

Highlights
SUNDAY

11:30 (8) Pro Football 
12:30 (3) NFL:

Washington vs. Giants 
(8) Yale Football:
Yale vs. Princeton 

1:00 (30) AFC:
San Diego vs. Boston 

4:00 (30) AFC:
Jets vs. Rams 

10:00 (18) Notre Dame:
Georgia Tech vs. Notre 
Dame /

MOUNTAIN DEW — Diane 
Fyler 180-488, Debbie Price 189- 
466, Debbie Stence 468, Glnette 
Giardin 460.

Park Plaza Hotel.
The veteran A m e r i c a n  

League pitcher is the first of 
this year's three recipients to 
be announced. Names of the 
others will be revealed in the 
near future.

Bom in Ozanna, Poland, the 
•year-old Drabowsky has di- 
led his 15 - year major 

lealrue career with five dlffer- 
dubs. Drabowsky, who sign

ed \^th the Chicago Cubs in 
1936 i^ h t off the campus of 
Trinity A l le g e ,  has pitched for 
Milwaukee, Cincinnati, Kansas 
City and Baltimore in addition 
to the Cubs during his big 
league career.

Drabowsky spent most of the 
last decade dividing his time 
between Kansas City and Balti
more. He has twice pitched for 
w o r l d  championship Oriole 
teams.

Before starting h is  profes- _______________________________ ________ ______________________
sional baseball career, Dra-

sS'anTcoiiege^ îSer '"Tn'’ ^ould Be Most ExcUing in NBA
Connecticut. Moe sta rW  his ~ '
pitching career at I^ m ls  
School in Windsor and then went 
on to Trinity College.

During the off-season Dra
bowsky is in the brokerage 
business in (Chicago. He lives in 
Highland Park, Hi., with his 
wife Liz, the former Elizabeth

MOE DRABOWSKY

in two games to overtake Jim 
Lindsey of Abileqe Christian, 
who suffered a broken collar
bone last Saturday and wound 
up wlth.22 completions and 294.9 
total yards per game.'

Mike DlBlasi of Mount Union 
tops the scorers for the fourth 
straight week with 135 points 
per game and Bob Somerville of 
Missouri-Rolla leads the receiv
ers with a 9.3 average.

Other leaders are John Bon
ner of UT-Chattanooga in punt
ing, Mike Scullin of Baldwln- 
Wallace in kickoff returns, 
Steve Blackburn of Findlay in 
punt returns and Jim Blackwell 
of Southern U. in interceptions.

In the team categories, Dela
ware State is the only double 
leader. The Hornets lead in total 
defense and rushing defense. 
Abilene Christian leads in total 
offense, Delaware in rushing.

B J W  e  s S e f/ ^

Home Mark
ST. LOUIS ^AP)-£-Bob 

Baun wasn’t ,oir the 
but Tim Eeclestone, Gary 
Sabouiln and Eihie F?ak- 
elz were, and that rw&s all 
the St. Louis Blues needed 
to set a

The Blues, edging Detroit 2-1 
in Thursday night’s only Nation
al Hockey League game, ex
tended their home-ice victory 
string to six, a  club irecord, Cali
fornia is at Buffalo In tonight’s 
only NHL contest.

Shortly before his Blues to(d< 
the ice against the Red WixigB, 
St. Louis General Manager Scot
ty Bowman announced the sus
pension of defenseman Baun, a 
14-year veteran recenUy ac
quired from Buffalo. The Sabres 
had picked him up from Detroit 
on waivers.

“ You can Bay that we Just 
have not been able to solve his 
personal problems and we have 
suspended him through the 
league office,”  Bowman said of 
Baim.

Barely six minutes into the 
game, which drew 18,043 fans, 
Sabourin put the Blues on thei 
scoreboard, beating Red Wings 
netminder Roy Edwards. Eccle
stone scored adiat proved to be 
the clincher at 14:21 of the sec
ond period.

Wakely, who turned aside all 
but one of Detroit’s 26 diets, lost 
his shutout midway In the final 
session as Alex Delvecchio 
notched an imassisted goal, his 
seventh tally o f the season.-

But the Blues' defense 
clamped down after that St. 
Louis, two points behind front
running C3ilcago in the West Di
vision, has allowed but two 
goals in the past 246 minutes of 
play—more than four games. 
Detroit remains fifth in the 
East, four points behind 'Van
couver.

HOME ENOINEEB8 — Bee 
Moquin 179-467, RxMinle Plerog 
179-490, Marlon Sullivan 179, 
Janice Nichols 179, Kuldra Za- 
wlstowskl 180-177-496, Phyllis 
Heritage 467, Marlys Dvorak 
486, Leah Whipple 464, HUma 
McComb 460.

Giants Taking Second Look  
At Little Pro Calvin Murphy

ELKS — Joe Plcaut 136, John 
Rieder 134-373, A1 Atkins 186, 
Joe Cataldi 137-348, Tony De
simone 142-366, Ray Beauregard 
140, Tony Salvatore ^146-361. 
Robert Talmadge 141-362, 
Eugene Richardson 186-868,
11am Adamy 185-346, Hank 
Michaud 140-348, Harold Oab- 
oury 346. Mike Denhup 866, 
Reggie Tomlinson 349.

the

Limit to Reason 
Garden Favorite

c h e r r y  h i l l , N. J. (A P )— Limit To Reason is the 
8-1 favorite for Saturday’s rich Garden State Stakes, 
but at least one trainer thinks the Brookmeade colt may 
have lost the race in the draw for post position.

A field of 16 was en tered -------------------------------------------
Thursday for the 11-16 mile 
race for 2-year-olds and Limit

Beth.

To Reason drew post No. 14. 
The dark bay son' of Hall To 
Reason is going to need a lot of 
racing luck in this richest thor
oughbred race of the year.

Larry Jennings, trainer of 
Buffare, a 20-1 outsider, was 
discussing the importance of the 
post in the Garden Stale before 
the draw.

table. If  you can’t get on top by 
the first turn you have to drop 
over and save ground. Anything 
beyond the 10th post is terri
ble.”
^ Lim it T’o R^Lson needs the 
Garden State in his bid for 2- 
yearold championship honors. 
The horse already has earned 
$319,066 and won both the Pimli- 
coLaurel Futurity and the

. “ m  a field of,this size,”  said ^ ">P® «n ® - He’ll be ridden by 
Jennings, “ it’s very tough to

’ win from an outside poet. Even ^
the Washington, D.C. Interna-

Today^s Laugh
Coming across the sports 

desk one finds many amus
ing and . interesting Items, 
but today’s has to be one of 
the funniest.

Dr. Karre Langeland of 
the University of Connecticut 
School of Medicine filled out 
his official entry blank for 
the Manchester F ive Mile 
road race in a unique man
ner.

liie re  are spaces allotted 
for height and weight and to 
be filled in by the contest
ants. To c h a n g e  things 
around a bit, Langeland put 
down 177 centimeters for 
height and 78 kilograms for 
weight It comes out to be 
6-8 and 178 pounds.

if you have speed it’s uncomfor-

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
-------- SPECIAUST IN ----------

•  MUFFLERS
•  SHOCKS

•  ALiaNMENT
(FRONT END PAR'TS)

•  TAIL PIPES

•  BRAKES
(DISC OR REO.)

#  BATTERIES
—  Fast Courteous Service —

MON.-TUES.-WED. 8 a.m..5:80 p.m.—THURS.-FRI. 8 a,in.-8 p.m.—SAT. 8 B.m.-l p.m.

WE HONOR

ATIAMTIC
UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAT

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
295 BROAD ST. (O PPQ gffR S B A B S  A U Tn M fvn vRV t EL. 643-1161

tional.
Jennings’ Buffare, incidental

ly, drew the No. 12 poet, vhich 
discouraged the trainer. He had 
hopes that the colt he had 
claimed for $16,000 last July 13 
at Monmouth might upset the 
classy Garden State 'Field, or at 
least get a piece of the $362,320 
gross purse.

The oddsmaker has made Ex
ecutioner, owned by Peter Kis
sel’s October House Farm, the 
4-1 second choice in the race for 
a first prize of $211,392.

Executioner won one division 
last week of the Garden State 
Trial and w ill again be handled 
by Jacinto Vasquez. W. F. Lu
cas’ Rufflnal is listed at 6-1, 
with Sir Dagonet, winner of the 
other half o f the tral at 8-1 . 
other half of the trial at 8-1 .

Others in the bulky field—each 
carries 122 pounds—are Robdale, 
Northern Jove, Jim French, New 
Round, Liberal Emperor, Sound 
Off, Rigadoon, Run The Gantlet, 
Mr. Gemini, and (Tool Moom 
EkecuUoner, Jim French, Sound 
Off, Mr. Gemin and Buffare all 
were supplemented for $10,009 
each.

NEW YORK—(N E A )— Ŷou no- dimension can thrive In 
tice this fellow In a shrunken land of giants.

Johns of PltUburgh, and their don’t lay dead be-
flve-year-old daughter Myra , ‘ **1'^* swallowed up cause some one’s bigger than

in a tuck of trouser shorts, you,”  said Murphy. “ Uke in 
and his shorts almost meeting jump balls. I  feel if I  Ume the 
his green knee socks so that ball right I  can get the ball, 
only a swatch of black leg even if I ’m jumping against cen- 
shows. Calvin Murphy could be ters. Sometimes they underesU- 
a p ra ^ s h  ball boy He could mate you. and that’s an advan- 
be a lost clown looking for his tage 
rircuB rattletrap. He could a lw  ..g„

t o e ^ r °  ^  ** ® " ’ “ yone. I*ve proved that I  can play 
Only his long arms (35*lnch defense effectively I ’ve proved 

sleeve) hint that he has some that I  can’t be bullied I ’ve 
special PlWsical b^ketball proved that I  can play in this 
equipment. Murphy is 6 feet 9, league 
a statement which raises eye- ^  '
brows in its own right. F rst,  ̂ confidence in my
he might really be 6-8, or even dame, when no one else did. I 
5-7. Second, he plays in a "®'’®*’ doubted my ability.”  
league that considers some- -After he left Niagara, the 
one 6-4 a “ little man,”  and the Harlem Magicians made a $1 
rookie from^ Niagara is proving million bid for him. He tum- 
that therer “̂ is indeed a place ®d them down, due in laige part 
for him. to advice from his friend Willis

Murphy has been averaging Heed, 
over 16 points a game for about ‘Willis said that I ’ve played 
20 minutes work per g(ame, Euid ^®  R^me seriously and hard for 
leads a fast break that some- 1®*'8’, why not see if I  could 
times ends up in . a one-man 1"  the heavy action.”

A l i s s i f » e  at the basket. He has AcUon was heavy, too. Oppos-
.t b u s b a c b  A j c a u i l l g  scored on a drive off—clean guards tried to back him
F o r  W o r l r l  pinkie—off Into the pivot.i But his quick,

I j U p  Wilt Chamberlain. On a jump tenacious defense, crawling over 
BUENOS AIREIS (A P ) — Tiie ball he has outleaped John Tres- guys like a plague of locusts, has 

United States, the- defending vant, 6-7, forward ot the Lak- discouraged that, to an extent, 
champions, started today’s sec- In a recent game against Team defense with guys like 
ond round of the World Ckip Golf the Knicks he was almost called Elvln Hayes helps, too. 
^ m p ion sh ip  six strokes be- for goal-tending. And he set a Offense is another matter. He 
hind first place Australia, but Pl®k against powerful \m is  may be the toughest guy in
Lee Trevino and Dave Stockton R*ed for which he was bruised, the league to guard. Walt

worried. but not bullied. Fraizer discovered this recently.
u Fraizer considered the best de-

Singapore until the last day so height out there," said Mur- tensive auard in the leaeue fell 
; ^ y  should we w ony.”  said phy. “ I f  I  did I ’d faint.”  b a T o n  t o  heels
^ ey ln o  who also won the indlvl- When fans finally focus m i phy d rlb tod  with a stutter-sten

in iwtf. x&ct & ni6inD6r of tho team
Trevino had a tw<vunder-par there leaps from Q^roa^ C  S  “

70 in the first round Thursday, pulalve cries of joy and en- Jump shot,
six strokes hack of the leader, couragement Patronizing laugh- I  haven t played a guy that 
Robert de 'Vincenzo who fired ter is heard less and less, 
an eight-undeivpar |64, ■ “ Every town we go into,”

Stockton carded a five-under- said Rocket coach Alex Han- 
par 67 for a U.S. team score of num, "Cal immediately be-
137. Australia led with 131 on a comes the crowd favorite ”  * " “ —>*•*• i t .iuih «u r -
66 by David Graham and a 66 I f  it is hard to identify him “ ***■• Hannum” ) was
by Bruce Devlin. Argentina was with basketball players, it is trying to explain the success of 
second at 134 on de Vincenzo's easier to identify with him as ***“  minute guard, the guy t o  
64 and Vicente Fernandez’s 70. s jhysical being. I f  Julius Boros teammates call “ Midget Man”  

Scotland was fourth at 139 and carries the hopes and aspira- “ Little Bit.”  
would have tied the United tlons of the aged. If Joe Namath "He la a man of character. 
States at 137 except that George ■ is a similar symbol to the ot strength, ot determination,”  
Will was penalized two strokes youth, then Murphy is demon- said Hahnum. “ He is, I  think, 
for a  lost bal! on the 18th h to . strafing that a guy ot average a superman, that’s all.”

Y  — Art JohnsMi 167-141-480, 
Dave Ladue 146-137-418, Carl 
Bolin 162-136-416, Ken Seaton 
166-409, Pete Aceto 166-136-886, 
Dick Krol 382, John Rieder 166- 
372, Ed Burbank 861, Charles 
■Whelan 143-364, Hank Martyn 
366, Roy DeVeau 86 , Vic Marl- 
neUi 350, Elliott Fish 146-866, 
Pete Brazitis 368.

N ITE  OWU3 — Lois Johnson 
184-499, Mary Lourle 191-486, 
Norma Im ler 176-466, Ruth John
ston 462.

Meyers Renam ed  
T o  M at Position
lEd Meyers of Vernon was re

cently elected vice president of 
the New England Intercolle
giate Wrestling Officials’ Assn. 
The association provides offici
als for colleges and universities 
throughout New Fhigland.

Meyers will coach Rockville 
Hig^ School’s first wrestUng 
team this year. In addition to 
his position with the college of
ficials’ association, Meyers is 
also president of the Connect
icut Interscholastic Wrestling 
Officials’ Assn. \rtilch serves 
high schools throughout Oon- 
necficut.

small since, well, since grade 
s c h o o l,s a id  FTaizer. “ I  just 
tried to keep him from getting 
the baU."

Coach Hannum (whom Mur-
CO-CAPTAIN —  De
fensive end Pete Ru
bins of Manchester 
has been named co- 
captain o f the foot
ball team at Bates Col
lege for the 1971 sea
son. Rubins was a 
standout guard while 
at Mapehester High.

o n n
The University o f CJoh- 

necticut fights forjfull pos
session o f the:JYtlinkee (Con
ference cTo\im, and ,We6- 
l e y ^ t ^ - ^ d  'T r in ity^ ''s eW e  
Xhe aeoie  th is^ - '^ e^ en d  to

Oomparlng/the A^o against

concenmtlhgr'bn performance'^) 
a clsSh P rin ceton .'^
' '  UOoMi, )uidefe^te<r" and tied 
Mice in foui^YaiiOoa games, 9̂  
meet the Umvendty of Rbede X»- 
lapd'r(8- l) at Storrs. A  victory 

'Would mean full- ownership of 
the title for the first time in 10 
years. -

a weekago'ln decliiWeHa^eltts'r'the najtioii’s fourU^t^e ruAer,
of stpong oppooentsr^TOe-^mie ^ Oerf^CJcMinectlcut ( 6 r l - l ) ' V A l i K  ( A P I

cto ar^sc^clOse that Wes-I%ve''two^.g((^s on, Satui^y: f 'l ,  7oi<v>n Pao4Tr
leyan’s s«l'1intfige''as the Host beattor^^land Bfide (<P4) and „  Beaty
team masCbe^a crucial factor, s ta^g Frwman WOT6
TTie'g^e wlU close the seaeoir'««> foT'^me SSasteim Pootl»$dl'^II‘̂  them in on the 
io r hoih.  ̂ Opnf6rencb̂ showd<>wn .on:Ndv̂ ,̂ 21 American Basketball Asso-

Oompail^''ihe A-vt̂ o"̂  a g a i n s t "  ciation couife—but that
Ranked in̂ f̂ifm place among was nothing compared to

®?“ ® ^  1“  the firing on the benches.
Amherst' and Williams. Trinity ^® «  tow ™  \a Freeman canned 53 points In'
won 31-21 at home against Coast ^  effort for Pittsburgh as
Guaid. il^ch defeated Wesleyan ^^**1*“ * ^  '
10-7 in New London. ^ th  teams l^ e A  iulmber of

___ i u veterans from^ttat g(ame on the
Although each tom  has two gtartlng aquads.rcot^d, a non-

1(1

strong passers, their spark is in 
their runneris—Trinity’s

the Indiana Pacers tripped the 
Condors 186-182 while^ Beaty and 
Freeman scored , 89" apiece to 
lead the runaway Utah Stars to

their runners—Trinity’s In top 126-116 triumph over the Flo-
smaU-C^ege rusher Dave o l ^ v e ^  to Thursday night’s ABA
sis, who needs less than trying to preserve an etot-year ogtion 

•loO stretch of winning records, “The
mi. . i. . yards to break two N ew ' Eng- central came wUl be its W  of
The Huskies are h op ii« tor ac- land ruriilng records; Wesleyan’ ^

v i k i n g  l e a d e r  —  Gary Cuozzo has stepped 
right in as the Minnesota starting quarterback and 
has guided the Vikings to Central Division lead. 
Here he takes center snap from Mike Tinglehoff.

tion from star halfback Vin Cle
ments, but whether or not he will 
play is still unannounced. UOonn 
Is ranked No. 8 In New Fkiglcnd 
In The Associated Press poll but 
has lost three of Its last four

in backs Dave Revenaugh and 
Ed Tabor, a weekly ECAC all- 
star selection.

Yale, beaten only once In five 
Ivy  League games, awaits twice- 
defeated Princeton at Yale, Bowl.

In other games:

The Indiana and Utah victo- 
rtes were the only ABA games. 
But two other clubs—the Ken- 

-S ou th em (8-8-D W favored to . Colonels M d  Denver
shake off the, effects of a 20-17 ^  ,
loss to Wllkc« and win In Hemp- ®
stead, N.Y., against Adelphl ^ temporarily
f 1.4.1 ) handed the job to business man-

jjggjj ager Alex Groza, a former star
(1-4-1).

—Coast Guard (4-6)

Rhode ;island, like UConn un- the Bulldogs will be directed. In four games and four losses on 
able to beat any ncncoitference the opening plays at least, by the road, faces a tough battle

Major College Grid Boundup^^ ^

R ev^ge on TCU Side 
Against Baylor Eleven

NEW  YORK (A P )— ^Everyone’s ganging up on Tex
as lately. Baylor did last weekend, h o lin g  the mighty 
Longhorns to a har^-earned 21-14 victory. Then the 
pollsters dropped Texas from first to second and (^ach 
Darrell Royal expects more of the same from Texas 
Christian on Saturday in Fort Worth.

“ You just don’t go ru n n n g ------------------------------------------
roughshod over people when ^®®k off. Nebraska Is at home 
they ■ put up a  stubborn rests- ag^tost Kansas Stale with The 

.tance,”  Royal said of the Baylor Eight lead and a  probable

games and tied the tourth with Heavily bruised In its 38-22 d e - _____ ____________
Clements sidelined by an Injury, (g^t Pennsylvania a week ago, home for its last game after ***® University o f Kentucky,

111.- » « i—  —  .. ------  o as they cMiducted negotiations
with former Boston Celtics star 
FYank Ramsey.

Just hours later the Rockets 
ejected Joe Belmont as head 
coach and boosted assistant 
coach Stan Albeck Into the top 
spot.

Denver’s move was prompted 
by a losing club—the Rockets 
are 3-10 and fighting to stay out

opponents this season, is rated quarterback Chuck Sizemore be- 
No. 10. The Rams’ attack centers cause of Joe Massey’s leg In- 
on fuUback Dick Narceasian, the juries. Several other startera 
leading rusher with 702 yards. In may be hampered by injuries, 
the event o f a  UOonn loss, U R I TTie EU defense, one of the 
would Win or tie for the title, university’s best In years, wUl 
depending on Saturday’s New be tested by a  Tiger aUack that 
Hampshire-Massachusetts game, stands eig^ith in the country with 

Trinity (6-1 ) and Wesleyan a 278-yard game average. The 
(5-2) showed balanced offenses spearhead is Hank Bjorklund,

against Lebanon VaUey (4-2-1), 
—Bridgeport (3-5) w ill be ridr 

ing the crest ot a  27-7 vlotory 
over Glassboro State as it takes 
on a strong Springfield (6-2) in 
Massachusetts. The hosts are fa
vored despite a late-season spurt 
by the Fhirple Knights, led by 
sophomore quartertoick Roy 
Ferreira.

( A P  Fboto)
FOILED— Baltimore’s A1 'Ticker tried to get o ff  
basket try against New York but met up with the 
likes of Willie Reed (19) and Dave DeBusschere.

Cleveland Checks Streak

Knicks Lose Game 
And Cazzie Russell

Bow ling

game, in which Texas was a 
lopsided favorite. “ They payed 
defense better than we 
blocked."

Royal predicted Texas Cjhris- 
tian would bunch up on the line 
of scrimmage, as Baylor did, to 
atop Texas’ Wid)bone-T running

Orangie Bowl bid for the Coni' 
buskers at stake.

Georgia Tech hopes to give 
Notre Dame a battle, but Coach 
Bud Carson says the FTg^ting 
Irish are 
country.

'T ’ve seen films on Ohio State 
and Texas, but I  feel that we’ll

________________________I
" k ACEY  — Cy Perkins 209-203- „  
606, Mario FYattaroU 206-1771, 
Dave Enes 200, Gil Ginsburg 
806, Mark Royce 210-670, Buzz 
Zboray 204, Norm Dey 200, Mai 
Dana 203, Real Audet 203, Nick 
Cataldo 661, WUl Simon 666, 
Ken Munroe 660.

A LLE Y  KATZ — Katherine 
Giblin 142-347, Ann KaUl 129-348, 

the best team In the _Celeste Sheldon 171-366, Eileen 
Plodzik 126, Lorraine Demko 
135, Reggie Gburski 840.

**® 7 *^“ ’ be pUylng the best there is this
stUl basically try tp move the 
ball by running.”

Revenge is on TXJU’s side, 
though. Last year, Texas scored

weekend. They’re in a class by 
themselves. They present all^the 
problems a  football team can 
present Joe Theismann is one

toe most points In Swtowest the great quarterbacks In toe
Conference history with 69-7 
rout. But Texas has a 27-g:ame 
winning streak.

country—and that’s an under
statement.”

Rounding out toe Top Ten,
“ I  said before toe season that sixth-ranked Stanford visits No. 

there would be several games 13 A ir Force, Southern Metood- 
that would be close,”  Royal re- 1st is at seventh-rated Arkansas, 
minded, “ and we’ve had two of No. 8 Auburn entertains Georgia 
them. You can take a g;un and and kOsslssippi ' State goes 
put one bullet in it, spin toe against ninth-ranked Louisiana
chamber and toe odds are good state under % e  lights in BatMi P®^'®

Baseball Heroes 
T o  Be H onored
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Base

ball w ill pay tribute to its 
heroes in toe first annual 
awards dinner here Dec. 3.

Commissioner Bowie Kuhn, 
announcing toe affair, said it 
would be held during the winter 
major-minor league meetings 
and will be held at future ses
sions of professional baseball

it won't go off. But you sure get 
^nervous knowing it's up there 
somewhere.”

Notre Dame, toe team that re
placed Texas at toe top of' The 
Associated Press poll, enter
tains Georgia Tech, while No. 3 
Ohio State, No. 4 Nebraska and 
No. 6 Michigan all have big 
games on tap.

Ohio State 'visits Purdue and 
Michigan hosts Iowa with toe 
B ig Ten showdown game one

Rouge.
Tennessee, rated lOto, and 

No. 18 Southern California are 
idle.

Elsewhere, it’s Utah at No. 11 
Arizona State, Chattanooga at 
No.. 12 Mississippi without A r
chie Manning, Santa Barbara at 
No. 14 San Diego State, No. 16 
Dartmouth at Cornell, No. 18 
'l\>ledo at Dayton, No. 17 UCLA 
at Watoington and No. 19 Ore
gon-at Army.

Awards will be announced at 
toe dinner in several categories 
and toe recipients are scheduled 
to be present in toe ballroom of 
a Beverly Hills hotel.

There will be special honors 
for Ted Williams and Bill Terry, 
toe only living .400 hitters, and 
Stan Muslal, George Staler, 
Henry Aaron and l^U ie Mays, 
toe only Hiring 3,0004iit perform
ers.

The dinner 'will be open to toe 
public.

____________ ^__ _______ ____ ■ NEW  YORK (A P )— Ever since that famous college
of toe WcsTiMvision cellar, "ken- confrontation six years ago, the basketball careers o f 
tucky is 10-6 and just a game Cazzie Russell an(J Bill Bradley have been amazingly 
out of first in toe East. Mike entwined.
Storen, president of toe Colonels, Their fortunes and misfor- 
called the decision a “ business tunes strangely twisted 
judgement.”

Roger Brown paced toe Pac- now it is Russell’s time to turn 
ers with 38 points including a for the worse, 
three-point goal that put them The exuberant former All- 
ahead of toe Omdors for good at American from Michigan Suf-

scoring o ff toe bench, they 
___________ c-.-'./oo ^®*P®<* ^®  Knicks to toe NBA
each other time and again, and ®*'^Plonshlp.

^  Bradley opened this season in
toe starting lineup, only to pull 
a hamstring muscle in toe first

________ ________________ ________ ___________  __________________ game. Russell started toe next
94-91 late in toe third period, fered a broken left wrist Thurs- J® Xames B r a d y ’s re-
Bob Netolicky added 31 points day night as he and toe New TOuraday night when
for toe 'Winners. York Knicks went down before „  ®*\,***7

The FTorldlans, led by Larry the Baltimore Bullets 110-106 in .. ® ® fô r
Jones’ 32 points, breezed to a ei stirring National Basketball ™® “®“ ®*‘> Russell’s for toe
16-point lead in toe first period Association Game, 
but couldn’t hold it. The 'wrist 'will be in a cast for

worse. 
Cleveland’s baby Cavaliers

Utah, retaining its 3V^-game some six weeks, and now toe ® 7
In toe National Basketball Asso
ciation record book.

The Cavaliers, who had
to its 11th ■victory in 12 games, ing for a basket against West ^®  mark for

-----------------------  Unseld to tie toe game at 96. ' ®

matgin over Indiana in toe burden falls again on Bradley,
West, cut toe gap to five points his replacement.
at the intermission, then raced Russell injured toe wrist driv-

season losses by dnq>- 
plng the first 16 games in this,

Sports Forum
From then on, toe lead changed ,1 1 , “  i „  i

'" “ "k PortlJK ?L"l B ^ r aJohns<m of Baltimore sank two 4̂«.i ^
free throws with 14 seconds left ^

COACHES LAUDED 
Mr. Elarl Yost 
Sports Editor
Manchester Evening Herald 
Manchester, CMmecticut

bear Mr. Yost:

In toe night’s only other NBA 
game, Cincinnati overwhelmeJl 
San Francisco 121-107. In toe

Unbeaten Dartmouth Squad 
And BC in Major Boad Tests

BOSTON ( A P ) __Dart- Yankee C o n f e r e n c e  nation while surging to toe
iT i«iith  thu F fto t ’ o n n lv  iin - championship goes on toe line Lambert Trophy, sets lts .de- 

m a fo r  S -  *«>• ^nnecticut, unbeaten but fenses to stop Ed Marinaro, toe 
once O ® * * t o e  league, seeks to country’s t<^ ground-gainer, in 

msre fo o w a l l  jjg outright title an Invasion of Oomell.
Boston Collesre hit the ^  ^ost to Rhode is- The Indians, who have faah-
70RO foi^ major tosts oat- land, which has a 8-1 conference loned four shutouts, are strong 
urday in their duel for top mark. favorites to ^ v e  Coach ^
ranking in New England. New Hampshire, hoping for a Blackman another undefeated 

Yale, ranked third just behind Rhode Island victory at Storrs, season.
BC in The Associated Press re- Conn., Invades Massachusetts. g
glMial poU and battling to over- New Hampshire, rated sixth in comeU and against
come a loss to Dartmouth, is at the A P  poU, has a 3-1 Yankee p g j^  next week 
home in a Big Three Fight. conference mark, but has come nlavlnir a

Fourth-rated Harvard also on s t r ^  with five consecutive ’is t o e ^ d e r -
pUys at home whUe trying to victories after a pair of opening ^
give retiring Coach John Yovlc- losses.
sin a  big salute in a  tune-up for Dartmouth, winner (rf seven 
Yale next week. games and ranked I5to in the

Giants Pick over Redskins

Vikings, Chiefs Given Edge  
In Weekend P ro  Features

dog at FTtt, but could upset 
things. The Eagles, fresh from a 
66-12 romp over Buffalo, will be 
bolstered by toe return of half
back star FYed WllUs, flanker 
Ed Rideout and defensive back 
Skip Oopp<^.

Yale, which struggled home 
against Penn after losing to 
Dartmouth, closes out its home 
season against Princeton. The

DALLAS, Tex. (N E A )—The 
surface scars of John Niland 
don’t amoimt to much. Oh, 
there’s a white rl'viilet 
down his right knee 
Heidelberg scar—it means he’s 
a football player, a guard for 
toe Dallas Cowboys.

The real scars are under
neath. The foundling who didn’t 
know he was an abandoned 
baby until he went for his driv
er’s license, even though toe 
kids on the street kidded him 
about being adopted.

It was some street. A coal 
company in front of his house, 
the milk company to the right, 
toe. oil company across and to 
toe left, the telephone company 
directly behind him.

“ Like living in a park,”  
smiles John, grimly, “ —an in
dustrial park. It was some 
s......  neighborhood.”

The neighborhood was Amlty- 
vllle, L. I., which is actually 
a pleasant little resort com
munity on Long Island Sound, 
33 miles from mid-Manhattan. 
Only John lived on the wrong 
side of toe tracks.

At toe age of 11, he worked 
in a gas station for 60 cents a 
night and a pizza pie. The own
er sent him down the street to 
a bar, where he sneaked in the 
back and bought a pizza.

In toe seventh grade, he 
graduated to a job in a Ger
man delicatessen at .,60 cents 
an hour, four hours a night, af
ter football practice. Six years 
ot knockwurst and sauerkraut 
laid the foundation for toe John 
Niland you see today — a

for a 109-107 lead.
In those final 14 seconds,

Dave DeBusschere of toe
one-of-two free Xm'eric*^' BasketbaU Associa- 

^ 8  with five seconds to go, whipped toe Floridl-
^ I d  sank otoy one of three 
free tosses with two seconds re- Pittsburgh 136-132 
malning and finaUy a despera- The Cavaliers’ Cleveland’s

1 7 s ott toe flrgt NBA team sikee toe ItobSs 
Paul Phlnney being toe "Most finger Ups of 34-point scorer 
dedicated coach”  at Manches- l^Tllis Reed, ending toe Knicks’ 
ter High School disturbed me hopes.
when I  read it in toe paper. But in toe end, toe big loss
Take nothing away from Kiln- was Russell, continuing toe un-
ney; he was and still is an ex- canny court relationship be- 
cellent coach, but there are oto- tween CTazzie and Bradley, 
er coaches at toe high school Fate and the college draft

“ f  brought them both to toe jone season In was then
lowwledgeable In their sp o^  Knicks, where Russell started known as the Basketball Asso- 

Richard Danielson, varsity while Bradley sat on the bench, elation of America.
SOOCOT c o ^ ,  hM a  won - lost However, In January, 1968, Rus- w ait Wesley’s 21 points
record which is truly awesome. seU crashed to toe floor in al- topped toe balanced aeveland

 ̂  ̂ more Important than most the exact same spot as attack but it was Bob Lewis who
^  a ^  lluiraday night and b i X  an g a ^  toe t o ^.T h a t ’s his ard Bochicchlo of Amltyvllle At- ty to work with high school ankle.

John Niland

John Niland Scholarships  
Are Straight from Heart

played their only season there 
in 1946-47, gladly settled for a 
record-book tie 'with another 
long-defunct team.

They equaled the mark of 15 
season-starting setbacks set by 
toe Denver Nuggets back in 
1949-60 when they played their

And so from his own pocket, 
he has started and supports 
solely the John Niland Scholar-

tends the State University of 
N/ew York at Brockport,/ and 
Michael McDonough of Amity- 
ville goes to St. John’s Univer
sity in Jamaica. Dee Dee Spivey 
has been able to attend toe Uni
versity of Northern Iowa these 
last three years biecause the 
John Niland Scholarships also 
extend to irffin, Iowa.

(When John was a football 
player at toe University of Iowa, 
he met and befriended young 
Tom Spivey, who is 13 and con
fined to a wheelchair by muscu
lar dystrophy. John donated a 
scholarship to toe local high 
school and Tom’s sister Dpe Dee 
won it.)

boys and to mold them into 
championship teams. Not only 
is he a winning coach, but eJso 
a  man who has won toe ad
miration of toe boys who have 
played under him. He certainly 
is a man among men in toe 
coaching ranks of Manchester 
High School.

Another truly 
coach at Manchester High 
School is Phil Hyde. I  was for
tunate enough to play under 
him 'While he was coaching bas
ketball at MHS, and it -was a 
learning experience I  w ill al
ways cherbto. 'How often do you 
find a person who 'will give up 
his time and coach a team for

/ lead at 99-98 with 2:30 remaln-
a ^ d le y  got his big change ing in toe game, then locked up 

and made toe most of it, helping the victory with a pair of long 
toe Knicks to a sparkling finish Jumpers in toe final minutes, 
and into toe playoffs, while Rus- Pcrtland’s Jim Barnett led all 
sell retiuned to sit on toe bench scorers wlto 27. 
as toe sixth man. Oincinnati pulled ahead to.

Then, when Bradley was out stay early in toe first quarter 
most of five weeks last season and never let San FVanclsco get 

dedicated injuries, Russell took over closer than six points toe rest of 
and had his big moments, be- toe way. ’Tom 'VanArsdale 

Bradley .returned. With pabed toe Royals with 29 points. 
Bradley starting and Russell Warriors.

The scholarships come in $500 nothing, Hyde had been doing 
annual lots. In Dee Dee’s case thi« for years wlto toe tennis 
John also added room and team, A stom task master, but 
board. They are hmded by again a man among men in toe 
speeches John makes in toe off- coactoing ranks at Manchester 
season around T«exaa. Every High School, 
cent he collects, goes into toe in  my mind, these two men 
scholarships. are certainly sunong toe “ Most

Elis, shooting for at least a
NEW  Y(HEtK (A P ) — ’Taking a  ■•-San FYancisco finds gedd in share of Jbe  Iv y  League title 

chance on pro football picks for toe Houston oilfield and shuts while hopag for a Dartmouth 
too first time, or we don’t want toe Golden Gates on Ctoarley defeat, are favored. 
to set toe world on fire • . ,  we J6hnscm. Harvard, owner ot ^'6-2 over-
,ju»t want to start a  few  hot ar- Los Angeles 36, New Yorit all record,' figures to better its brawny 260-pounder who knocks 
guments. ‘

The Detroit Liens
black and blue after piaymg i;ieare«u)u « ,  ^  ,j^a CWmson, loaded wlto young
Minnesota’s deep Purple Gang The Browns keep a  vIgU on Vlr- and trying to give Yovic- status.
. . .  o r it don’t  snow in Minneap- gU Carter and spank Cincinna- gjj  ̂ sendoff, are favored '^®  J®*™ Niland of today is
oils in toe wintertime. ti s ki<te. ^  __ jg jjand the Bruins a seventhti’s kids. ___

Minnesota 21, Detroit 10. San Diego 19, Boston 0 -T h e  d^eat
That’s one in a row. Chargers are coming, toe
Oakland’s raiding party ■will Chargers are coming! 

steal everything except the alti- Baltimore 46, Buffalo IS— 
tilde in Denver’s MUe High Sta- Oolt-46. Why not? 
dium while busting toe Broncos. Green Bay 20, Chicago 14—

Oakland 34, Denver 18. The Chicago fire fizzles . . .  or
That’s two. didn’t  make little Green

'  Now, toe blindfold please . . .  Bay apples.
New York Giants 26, Washing- Miami 14, New Orieans 18—

FTfto-ranked Boston Universi
ty, frustrated in a 6-8 loss to 
Rutgers, attempts to finish with 
a victory at Delaware. The trav
eling Terriers have a  6-8 record.

In New England sqpsqn wind
ups, WlUiams is at Amherst, 
Vermont at Infayette, Trinity

ton Redskins 21—Fran ’Tariten- The Dolphins get along swim- at Wesleyan, tAbanon VaUey at home.

also firm ly divorced from toe 
ghetto in his life style. He sits 
behind a 'vice president’s desk 
In a Dallas bank; he’s on toe 
payroU of a national soft drink, 
company to spread good wiU' 
to and inspire high school ath
letes; he’s a sales rep and 
sometimes broadcaster on a lo
cal TV station. He has a beau
tiful wife and a new $60,000

ton, quarterback by choice, box- mlngly, and the Saints go Coast Guard, Curry .at Jersey
er, by chance, wlU use his arm marching out. Chty State, Rochester at Tufts,
Instead of his fists and scramble St. Louis a , DaUas 1»-Oow- and Trenton State at Brldgewa-
aU those Indians. bc^s ride off into the sunlMt ter State.

ynw.na d t y  84, Plttsbuigh mosning the St. Louis Blues Other games include Bridge
ts—Len Dawson has a rifle arm Monday night. / port at Springfield, Oentral Oon-
and a  O im « i  to catch his bul- Atikhta 24, Philadelphia 14— nectic'ut at Cortland State, and that other kids, toe few he can 
lets BlUy (Jannon, »*'<>» is. Tb® Falcons are flying, toe Fal- Adelphi at Southern' Connect!- reach, ahotfldn’t know toe pri- 

San Francisco 44, Houston 7 cons are flying! cut.

But he doesn’t forget. And he 
finds out things —that his real 
father, now dead, was a drunk
ard; that his mother Uvea in an
other eastern city..He also has 
committed himself to a  cause —

vatlon he did.

“ I  go back home (to Amlty- 
-ville),’ ’ says Niland, “ and see 
kids I  went to school with pump
ing gas. I ’m maklng.g^xxl mon
ey. I f  I  can give money to kids 
who can ure it, I ’m contributing 
something.

Tangibly, he has contributed 
more than $4,0(X) in toe last two 
years. Thiyee and four times a 
week, all winter and spring and 
early summer, he’s out on toe 
banquet trail.

“ I  have plenty of time,”  he 
says. “ I  had to work to main
tain my own life. I f  I  could just

own either. Wlto toe bonus mon
ey he coUected as a first-round 
draft choice of toe Cowboys in 
1966, he bought a  new house for 
his foster parents. It ’s stiU in 
AmltyviUe. But Its' far from toe 
old neighborhood.

1971 COMETS 
from $2217.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

.31.") ('enter Si.. .M;inche-lei 

Phone () 1 . 1 .

Dedicated Coaches”  at Man
chester Hig^ School. They cer
tainly have been a major inllu- 
encej in my life. HopefuUy, 
some day they wiU be recog
nized for their tireless efforts.

Very sincerely yours, 
Mac

FYoderlck C. MoChirry

/ V O f V / D A Y T I M E

UHCOLM
DOWNS
THOROUGHBRED

RACING
9  Races Mon.-Fri.

10 Races Saturdays

POST 1:30 P.M.
NO  KAC IN e  niE$DAYS

• DAILY DOUILf 
• TWIN DOUILE 

• PLUS 2 PiURCTAS
P IM C T  lU S S B  HtOM MANY POINTS

RTE. 146, L INCOLN,  R. I.

WE TIKE THE 
flUESSWORK OUT OF

GSR TUNE-UPS:

At Ml LEX . . .  we don’t guess what's wrong with your 
car's engine . . we know. Our automotive specialists 
automatically diagnose any engine problem and come 
up with the right answers to have your car like new 
again. MILEX eliminates guesswork with an exclusive 
40-step electronic analysis, a 30-point complete elec
tronic tune-up, an electronic.carburetor adjustment, and 
our famous 6,000 mile/120 day coast-to-coast guar
antee including parts and labor.

MIIm  EluGfronle Engliit Rnilytit 
and Ma|or Tune-up 4  
CorreGls All 
Trouble Spots

PLUS
PARTS

Wim TM* AS

MILEX K N O W S
hiw ti take better care of your eert engine. Cell for en eppoint- 
swat ST stop bi te MlUX todey.

249 Bread Straet
(NMf ths Parltadt in Mandittfsr]

m ltO K  M  M 3^2I97

Hount Monday thru Saturday l-S

3
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C IA R SIF IE D  AD VERTISING D E P T ;^O U R £r 
8 AJM. to 4 :3 0  PJMr^ '

'___________■
COPY CLOSING ™ E J D R  CLASSIFIED A D V T r

4:80 P.M. DAYAe p OBE PUIUJCATION .- '  ^ '
DeaiUine for Saturday and Moifday Ig 4:80 p.m  ̂Friday^

PLEASE R E A D  Y O U R > B r^
..Clugified or *^ant Ada” are taken over the pitone ag a 

eonvenlence^^o advertlger ahonld read Ida ad the FIRST 
DAY IT .APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS 111 time tor the 
next ,JifMrtion. . The Herald is responsible tor only ONE in* 
correct or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to th^ extent of a “ make good” insertion. Errors wbicli 
do jM>t' ledsen the valno' of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “niake good” Insertioo

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

8754136

M b b 9 E ^ H o n iM ^ i.A
TH ER E OUGITTA L A W BY SHORTEN ami WHIPPLE

^  HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yonr 
Informatioti

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘bis 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listh^ the 
companies yrou do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be hwdled 
in the usual manner.

Losi ond Found 1

Automobilos For Solo 4

1966 FAIRLANE GT 390, 4-
speed, good condition.8895.CalI 
649-4876 before 5 p.m., 646-4013 
evenings.

Monzaj
running condition. 8200. Call 
742-7807.

BUIOK 1968 Grand Sport, con
vertible, V8, standard shift, 
81,735. No money down, low 
monthly payments. 232-4631.

CADILLAC 1966, factory air, lots 
of good years left. 8^196. 
terms. Call days, 246-6571 
evenings and weekends, 6487 
0116.

^CATION  TIME
I S .N E A ] ^ '" "

That's r i^ tl''W e 'll be closing 
in ' December, so that our entire 
staff^'can attend the Holiday 

-service seminar. Therefore, 
rather than leave our remain
ing inventory out in the cold, 
we’ll chop the prices to the 
bone.
.Qn sale right now'Are soversd'̂  
clean used trailers, truck parfi^ 
ers, pickups, and tent .-tillers.
We also have a-̂ 'stock of brand 
new i970^trtJlers from IS to 
27 ft. M ' pickup campers. And, 
a .. few 1971’s^^All at discounts 

'With service and guarantee.
No reasonable offer will be re
fused through .,the November 
Sale. We honestly mean that.
Trades cheerfully accepted and 
bank I terms up to five years 
with no payments till after New 
Years.
Stop in and browse around. The 
coffee’s always fresh and the 
salesmen aren’t. If you’re really 
daring, bring your checkbook.

RECTOWN U.S.A.
“ Your kind of dealer"

Open Mon. & Friday. 9-9 
Tues. Wed. Thurs. & Sat. 9-6

Tel. 203-423-1625
Route 6—^West 

Willlmantic, CTonn.

JlilP £ ^-U H e ^TU A T-D e p fT.’>̂ -rWE 
QW^TIMe'M A HUMOReo VOO RUSH OUT 
43P"fi«HOU6E WltHOUTSPRUONG UP»

IIE'/,MOMf*‘>vMCR£ 
^O O IM G T 'KXl 
LOOK HALF-DREfiSED!,

^HOHME ID DREES 
have some

lA«T-MI»1UTC 
W iom NGx

BACR'

F ^ m ote 3S
Wanled " 36

•>I6 ALSO 1ME ONE TIME TWE WMOti TOWN 
IS OUT IN FORCE Ob/ING MCXl TME TV«CE-<)y6Rf

VERANDA ••'IS 
•WAT'(DU? r 
HAVEN'T SEEN 
^  IN AGE6f>
TdEtoWN

HEUQ,MR6. 
TUFFLUCR! IICTN1 
NiCCRUtMiNG 
JNIDVOU'.

HdSSAND̂
BOSS'S WIFE

^  P

'̂ DiCVERANDA-) 
kNAVEVOUMET 

(OURHEW^ 
JdINISTERf,/

.WArnUDSS wanu^^ bne AW- 
Ume days; weekeiH ,̂
nights. V u n b e  over lAr 
in piersim Wily, HowanT.Jotm- 

Reh8auraiiL'''SM '  'Midland 
Ipke. MWiichdi^r^

RBEpoNElSLEi w om ^ wanted 
'tb^wduine; duties as- a'aaiatant 
to the manager. Hours and 
salary arranged at interview. 
A p p l y  in person. Nugent's, 
Manchester Parkade between 
10:6, Monday — Saturday.

CLEANING woman for Tues- 
days only, 9 a.m. - 2  p.m ., ‘C T D 'Q X  /^ T  ‘ A ^ Q
Green Manor area. Own trans* F i l \ 0  1 V -< L ../\ 0 0
portation, R ef^ences. f>infi- 
denUal. Reply Box "F ” , Man*

''C hester Herald.

P1U>DU(7^N iililUng machine 
operatorar AU benefits. Dean 

hCaihine ProducUi, l(a  Colo
nial Rd., MancdiOster.

----^ ----------- -------- -----^
PART-T£ME mechanic, morn
ings or afternoons. Apply 
Brown’s Auto S ervice.les'W e^ 
9/Hddde Tpke., M anchester,'

l a n e  MAINTENANCJB — 
nlghs mldnigM to 8 a.m . Ap
ply in persem. Holiday Lanes, 
89 Spencer St., Manchester. '

MECHANICS

//- /3

! c  ^  o j

T«. Itf. U. S. F*l. Off.«-AII NgMi reserved ,

DEMONSTRATORS — Some
thing new, something different. 
Interested in home decorating^ 
A fabulous opportunity awaits 
you with an exciting new grow
ing company, being introduced 
In this area, specializing in 
home fashions. 860 to $100 
weekly, part-time. No invest
ment, experience unneces
sary. 528-0605.

N ^ e d  to baild quality ma- 
chihe^. Excellent fringe 
benefits and pay.

Call Mrs. Bninetti, 648- 
2487 between 9 a.m.-^-p.m.

Household Services 
Offered 13>A

HeoHng and Plumbing 17 Schools and Classes 33

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1045. Days, 624-0154, evenings, 
649-7600.

GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti- 
m ites. Call 649-3808.

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

BULLLDOZER TRAINEES 
NEEDED

Train for a high paying Job. 
Oonstructlon needs men 18-40. 
Complete resident training pro
gram. Part and full-time class
es. Licensed school.

ca n  1-225-8719 anytime

CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4 
days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R ., Manchester Herald. 
All replies confidential. Writ
ing ability not r^uired.

WOMAN to do housework and 
care for elderly lady, 9 :30- 
2:30, Monday — Friday, 649- 
6417.

1963 CORVETTE, good condi
tion. 81,500. Cali 646-2136 be
tween 6-7 p.m.

Motorcycles--
Bicycles 11

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holee, zippers repaired, l^n- 
dow shades made to measure, 
all size 'Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

Milihiery,
Dressmaking 19

TF:OUBLE finding minis? Chis- 
tom made dresses, ladies suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
:<ervlce.. Call 649-1133.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

HOUSEKEEPER — MoUierless 
home in need of live-in house
keeper, three weU mannered 
school-age children. 649-6190, 
649-7842.

FULL-TIME custodian wanted 
from  3 to 1 1  p.m. at Tolland 
huddle School. Call 876-0024 
between 9 and 4 p.m.-

HOW WOULD you like. a good 
salary, expenses paid, two va
cations yearly, company car 
for business and personal use, 
plus many excellent fringe 
benefits. Become a sales 
trainee for a leading national 
cigarette company. 21 years 
or over. Submit resume to 
Box ‘ ‘K’ ’ , Manchester Herald. 
An equal opportunity, employ-

NOVA SS, 1969, custom paint 
job, very good condition. Ser
vice bound, 568-4376 after 5 
p.m.

1966 TRIUMPH Bonnevllli, 8700. 
Call 649-6725. Building—  

Contracting 14

Moving— T̂rucking—
« Storage 20

LDST — grayish black, tan 
markings, female, miniature 
schnauzzer (mongrel) puppy. 
Answers to "Pouky". Call 643- 
8181.

DODGE 1965 station wagon, V8, 
automatic, 8870. No money 
down, low monthly payments. 
Dealer 232-4631.

Business Services 
Offered 13

LOST — Passsbook No. W 11619. 
Savings Bank of Manchester 
Application made for payment

FOUND —Hoimd type, black, 
brown and white male. Call 
Dog Warden, |846-4666.

1966 CHEVROLET Super Sport, 
327, 300 h.p., 4-speed, mag
wheels, wide tires. Excellent 
condition. New transmission 
and rear end. Call 1-684-4590 
after 3 p.m.

AMESFTE’ work — repair walks 
and driveways. Holes repair
ed. Reasonable. For free esti
mates call 643-9112.

MASONARY — All types of 
stone and concrete work. No 
Job too small. Free estimates. 
Quality workmanship. Work 
guaranteed. Out of season 
rates. Call after 6 p.m ., 643- 
1870 or 644-2975.

MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

AVON GIFTS 
FOR CHRISTMAS ARE:

A joy to give, a joy to re
ceive, an even g;reater joy 
to sell. For full informaticHi 
call: 289-4922. ^

MATURE woman to help work
ing mother, 3-6 p.m ., Monday 
— Friday, 2 children, ages 10 
and 14. Call 643-0380 morn
ings.

PART-TIME -—, Hiursday Sun
day, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Apply in 
person. Harry’s Pizza, 832 
Main St. 649-6630.

SERVICEMAN — Experienced 
oil burner and heating man. 
Full-time position with excel
lent salary, good working con
ditions and limited nlg^t serv
ice. Blue Cross, CMS, M ajor 
Medical, uniforms, bonus and 
outstanding profit sharing and 
pension plans. Ĉ all 663-0131, 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

Painting— Papering 21

PART-TIME — have fim earn
ing more than 86. an hour, 
limited openings. 647-1616 after 
6.

TWO YOUNQ married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

REMODELING — rec rooms 
and paneling. T. and P. Con
tractors, 876-9687, 233-7961.

POUND —Black and tan male 
mongrel. Call Dog Warden, 
646-4665.

FORD, 1967, standard 6, top 
condition. 649-6647.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN, automaUc 
stick shift, excellent condition. 
Less than 6,000 miles. 81.796. 
Call 872-6736.

JUNK CARS removed, 810 
each. Call 872-9433.

Announcements 2
HOSPITAL Penny Saver will 
take your old fur coat off your 
hands. We can’t meet the de
mand for this hot item. Call 
or stop in at 615 Main St.

LINCOLN 1964, 4-door, alr-con- 
ditloned, full power, 8927. No 
money down, low monthly pay
ments. Dealer 232-4631.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
Tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and Insur
ed. Free estimates. Call y847- 
9479.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, form ica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper h a n ^ g . 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Chistom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9653. If no answer 643-6362.

SECRETARY with above aver
age skllls. Save the night and 
morning crawl to Hartford, 
the parking headache and the 
wasted time. Excellent local 
opportunity. Dictation a must. 
Write Box “ OC” , Manchester 
Herald.

DOCTOR’S assistant ~— part- 
time, 1  through 6 p.m. dally 
except Wednesdays and Satur
day mornings. LPN or nursing 
experience helpful. Write Box 
“ MM” , Manchester Herald.

TRUCK DRIVER, ■** experienced 
with furniture, good pay and 
company benefits. Apply In 
person, Bezzinl Bros. Furni
ture, 519 East Middle Tpke.

' Manchester.

SALES <31erk— Part - time,
nights and Sundays. Apply In 
person only. Westown Phar
macy, 466 Hartford Rd.

CLEANING woman needed, 
two or three mornings weekly. 
Please call 646-3222.

LICENSED Journeyman elec
trician, experienced in resi
dential, com m ercial and in
dustrial wiring. Also opening 
for one apprentice electrician. 
Call H. G. Schulze, 876-9707.

Automobiles K>r Sale 4______________________________ ,1
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglass accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 I ^ n .

FORD 1967 (Country Squire, 10- 
passenger station wagon, V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, 81.875. No mon
ey down, low monthly pay
ments. Dealer 232-4631.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0861.

CrENlERAL carpentry, roofing, 
cabinet work, exterior paint
ing. H. C. Hutchinson & Son 
Byjlders, 643-6373.

FALL — A good time to have 
your house painted. Call Rich
ard E. Martin, 649-4411. Pro
fessional painters, free esti
mate.

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

1968 FORD TORINO Squire, 
power steeling, brakes, air- 
conditioned, good condition, 
new tires. 81,850. 646-0657.

YOU ARE A-1 . Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Cal! Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

LEON CLESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec rooms, 
garages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. CllaU 649-4291.

NAME your own price. Paint
ing, t>aperhanglng, removal. 
Prompt service, fully insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9564.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
B’ree estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

1970 LTD Country Squire, 10- 
passenger wagon, light gold, 
1,900 miles, owned 3 months, 
new car warranty, whitewalls, 
air - conditioning, roof rack, 
power steering, disc brakes. 
Illness prevents keeping. 646- 
1341.

1962 (CHRYSLER 300, excellent 
running condition. 8250. Call 
742-7807. GUTTERS and downspouts 

cleaned. Call 742-7894.
1963 MERCURY Monterey, 
good motor, running condition. 
8150. Call 649-0306.

CONCRETE work — cement 
floors, walks, patios, steps. 
Call 876-6316.

HALLMARK Building Co. For 
home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. F’ree estimates. All 
work guaranteed. 646-2527.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior and wallpapering. T and 
F Painters, 876-9687, 233-7961.

1966 MUSTANG Hardtop, 6, au
tomatic, good condition., Rea
sonable. Days, 649-4387, even
ings, 644-1972.

PONTIAC Tempest 1965, 2-door 
coupe, 6 automatic, 8845. No 
money down, low monthly pay
ments. Dealer 232-4631.

PONTIAC 1967 Catalina, 4-door 
sedan, automatic, power steer
ing, 81,276. No money down, 
low monthly paymehts.Dealer 
232-4631.

1969 VOLVO, 2-door, standard 
transmission, excellent condi
tion, many extras, 1970 color. 
Asking 82,300. 875-0172.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
l^ v es, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Ecemomy Buildein, Inc. 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

Electrical Services 22

1967 CAMARO, SS 350, 4-speed, 
posi-tractlon, bucket seats., 
Factory gauges. Call 875-6528 
to make a reasonable offer.

CHARGER 1968. 383, 4-barrel, 
automatic, 3.23 posl excellent 
condition, very clean, one 
owner. Call a ^ r  5 p.m. 649- 
2997.

SNOW plowing — Commercial 
and residential, fast, efficient 
service. Call 646-1974.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

BILL CRAWF'ORD & Son, elec
trical contractor, residential, 
comm ercial, and industrial. 
Call 649-3M3.

Floor Finishing 24

1965 PLYMOUTH Sport Fury, 
power steering, stereo, g;ood 
condition. 649-1523.

CLEANING — Interior —both 
residential and commercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229. ,,

SA'VE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

FLOOR SANDING, and refin- 
ishlng (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper
ing, ceilings, etc. No. job too 
small. J ( ^  Vertaille, Bolton.

1964 MALIBU, white. Black 
Interior, 327, Hurst 4-speed. 
Leaving for service. Best of
fer or 81,000. Call 643-6775.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent 
condition, new battery, extra 
snow tires and wheels, 8976. 
649-7008.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, 8'i. 
644-1776.

1964 CHEVROLET Belalr wag
on, 8 cylinder, power steering, 
power brakes, good running 
condition, 8376. Rhone after 6, 
643-2087.

1965 PONTIAC Station Wagon. 
Good condition. Call 649-6069.

N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any

time for free estimate. 875- 
1642.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

PONTIAC 1968 Lemans, 2-door, 
automatic 6, power steering, 
81,795, No money down, low 
monthly payments. Dealer, 
232-4631.

PIANO TUNING and band in
strument repairing by Hartt 
College of Music graduate. 
Ward Krause., 643-5336.

CHRYSLER 1949, gray, 4-dopr, 
good condition. Must see to 
appreciate. Registered. C2all 
643-7219.

PON’TIAC 1967 Bonneville, 4- 
doo^  hardtop, V8 automatic, 
poww steering, power brakes, 
81,868. No money down, low 
monthly payment. Dealer 232- 
4631.

TREES removed, reasmiable 
rates. Call Ray, 643-4458 after 
5 p.m.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

Special Services 15

MORTGAGES — BHrst and sec
ond. AU types to suit require
ments. Confidential, efficient 
service. P. A. Thome, 649-6281.

MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., 
mortgages—interim financing 
— expedient and confidentled 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-5129.

OPERATING 
BEHIND 

THE TIMES?
Join a progressive com
pany that offers lots 
of opportunities. SNET 
needs Directory Assist
ance Operators. Help 
others and yourself. Ar
range for an interview 
today.

SNET Offers:
Full Pay with Training 
* Scheduled Raises * Ebc- 
cellent Benefits * Oppor
tunities for Advance
ment * Job Security.

For complete informa
tion visit our employ
ment office at 52 East 
Center Street, Manches
ter, open Monday 
through Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Qr 
caU 643-4101-X-368 for 
an appointment.

SOUTHERN  
NEW  ' 

ENGLAND  
TELEPHONE

An Equal Opportunity Employer

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester Schools, 7 :30-9 
a.m ., 2-3:30 p.m. We train you. 
Excellent part-time position, 
good wage scale. 643-2414.

NIGHT MANAGER—good pay, 
benefits, will train. Apply in 
person, A lice’s Kitchen, 363 
Broad St., Manchester.

CLEANING WOMAN, one or 
two days weekly. Please call 
649-8673.

Help Wanted— Male 36
DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester Schools, 7:30-9 
a.m ., 2-3:30 p.m. We train you. 
Excellent part-time position, 
good wage scale. 643-2414.

TRUCK Driver — Fuel oil de
liveries. FuU-time positiem for 
dependable msmded man with 
truck driving experience. Must 
have caass-2 license. Good 
wages, overtime and benefits. 
Only those with good work rec
ord need apply. See Mr. Hill, 
107 Burnside .Avenue, East 
Hartford.

EXPEUUENCE3D p a i n t e r s  
wanted, year 'round work, 
good starting wage, benefits. 

CTall after 6, 649-9668.

N U M E’S Aide — 3 to 1 1  p.m ., 
full-time or part-time. Man
chester Manor, 886 West Cen
ter St., 646-0129

/

SNOW plowing in the Manches
ter area. 876-6369.

1966 BUICK Electra converti
ble, air-conditioned, all power, 
extra clean. Best offer, must 
sell. 649-0779.

1969 GALAXIE 500, 4-door, low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
82.395. Phone, 649-7360.

CUSTOM made furniture —any 
style, colonial, modem etc; 
Woodworking of ail tsrpes. Csdl 
649-9704.

CREATIVE Catering — offer
ing formal dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties 
created especially for you. 24 
LeggetU. St., East Hartford, 
628-5348.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al- 
viiT'Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford, Eve
nings, 233-6879.

COUNTER GIRL for evening 
shift, three to four nights per 
week. Apply in person, Mr. 
Donut S h^, 2SS West Middle 
Tt>ke., Manchester.

1967 MALIBU, 2-door hardtop, 
automatic, power steering. To 
settle an estate. 8700. CaU 643- 
8466, after 4:30 p.m.

FORD GALAXIE, 1964, auto
matic, power steering and 
brakes. Excellent condition.- 
649-7136.

Household Services 
Offeied 13-A

Roofing— Siding 16 Business Oppoitunify 2B

WOMEN— f̂ull or part-time. Be
come a beauty advisor for a 
great cosmetic company. Good 
earnings. Cl̂ aU 742-8630,' after 4 
p.m.

FOREMAN WANTED
We have two immediate openings for full-time, 
permanent position on our second or third shifts. 
The men hired will work on the first shift for a 
period of time to learn our products, methods of 
manufacturing and procedures. Applicants must 
have mechanical ability with five to six years of 
supervisory experience in motivating and directing 
people, both male and female.

An excellent future is offered with a complete ben- 
-efit package including company paid Blue Cross 
and CMS for you and your family.

t
Come in and see us today or send us your resume 
of background and experience including salary re
quirements.

Our employment office is open from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Monday through Friday.

AMF Cuno Division

AMF INC.
STAFFORD SPRINGS PLANT 

ROUTE 32, RIVER ROAD 
STAFFORD SPRINGS, CONN. 06076 

1-684-2707

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

1968 CHEVROLET Nomad, 
wagon, automatic transmis
sion, power brakes, power 
steering, 8100. 742-7647.

CADILLAC, 1961, 4-door hard
top, white, all power. Call 649- 
8938.

1962 OLDSMOBILE, new tires, 
new transmlsslcHi. 8160. CaU 
appreciate. Registered. (3all 
643-6473.

1966 BRONZE MUSTANG, 2- 
door hardtop, bucket seats, 
sUck shift, 6 cylinder, 40,000 
miles, nice condition. 8896. 
876-3474.

ALL AROUND Men — We clean 
ceUars, attics, garages, re
move trash. Also cutting and 
removal of trees, any size. 628- 

. 0670 anytime.

P & S ROOFING and repairs 
d(Hie realistlcaUy. FYee esti
mates. CaU anytime. 649-1616 
or 742-8388.

FXX>D market; businesss equip
ment and stock. CaU 289-9686, 
evenings and weekends. 628- 
2101, days.

1968
AMBASSADOR DPL

Power brakes, power steer
ing, 2-door hardtop, low 
mlleagie.

By Owner 646-2220

1962 MERCURY staUon wagon, 
runs well, 8100. CaU 649-6894.

AMERICAN Home Service — 
Leaf raking, light hauling, at- 
Ucs, ceUars, garages, cleaned. 
We also clean windows. Call 
us for your fall clean up Jobe, 
evenings. 643-4469.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
0>. Expert InstaUatlon of 
aluminum siding, glitters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

HEBRON Center — Grocery 
store location for rent with fix
tures for sale. Good price by 
owner, 228-3120.

CLE2RK—Typist needed for lo
cal bank, no experience neces
sary other than good typing 
ablUty. For interview call Mr. 
Matrick, 646-1700.

Trucks— Tractors 5

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and ceUars. 
Reasonable. C ^l 643-6306.

1969 FORD pick-up, V-8, half- OTAPEL Window aeanliig CoT, 
ton, exceUent condition. 81i900. residences only, 36 years expe- 
CaU 643-8108 after 5. rlence. CaU 289-0687.

Roofing and 
Chimnnys 16-A

MEN — No lay offs, high earn
ings. Limited franchises now 
available in Connecticut. Low 
investment required. Prestige 
company. Fhirther informaUem 
call 742-8630 after 4 p.m.

ROOFTNG — . Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, hew 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
-experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, 643-6381.

Privat* Instructions 32
TUTORING In reading or 
math, experienced' teacher. 
CaU 644-2846.

NOTICE
TO BE SOLD AT 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
1966 VOLKSWAGEN 
Went. No. 226008576 

Tues., Nov. 24, 
At,10:00 A.M.
TED TRUDON
Tolland Tpke! 

Manchester

Gal Friday
Local business in need of an experienced “ Gal 
Friday” . Good typing a must. Diversified duties 
include invoicing, answering phone, cashier, ete. 
Why work in Hartford when you can work locally 
and save 2 hours a day commuting. Excellent 
pay, 5-day week. Reply in confidence touBox "C” , 
c /o  Manchester Evening Herald.

Haip WowfiMi— Mote 3A SltuoHons W a iiia d -
9 MD6 BPO RT. miiTitw g ,- ' Fm m iIa  SD
chine openuor. T T S e n e S S .
Dhan^. ICachlne Products, loa licensed
OoteBlal Rd., Miiofihestor. OaWand at..

— —  ---- :-----------MaJuaieBter. 648-7727.
MOnniER and 5-year old son 
desire Uve-lh housekeeper- 
companion pOBlUon. 644-2670 
between 9-4.

WIEL care for ch U d r ^ te ^ ^  
licensed home, «q>erlenced, 
61 Summer SL,' 649-1147.

M AN CH ESTER EYEOTNG H E R A U ), M AN CH ESTER. CONN.. P R m A Y , N O VEM BER 18. 1970 ' PAGE TW ENTY-nVE

Artielos For Sola 4.S Housohold Goods SI
5’ SKIS, for ease of control, 88” 
steel poles, size 9Vi boots. ■ $48. 
C^t 648-0689.

Apartmant* ITati ! 
Tanomonts' 43

FurnMiad
Aporffnaiits 63-A

Wgm»cl To R^»- 4B Howat For Sola

B U tA jD O Z B R  traineea' needed. 
' See edioola and o la ^ s .

TORRBJT lathe operatora. Set- 
up and operate. All benefits. 
Apply Dean Machine Products, 
102 Colonial Rd,, Manchester.

FART-UMHI 'm orning help, me- 
tdinnlcai eiq>erlence-helpful. 
ApiSy Brown’s T lie Shop, S38 
Main St., Manchester.

SCRBSBNEiD loam, proceased 
sravel; bankrun gravel, aand, 
fill, stone.deoigo-H .' arlfQiig, 
Ihc.,̂  Andoverj 742-7886.,

Fr e e  'wheels ---buy new snoW 
. tltes, get new wheels free. 

Cole’s Discount Statlmi, 461 
West Center St., MCanchesteir, 
643-6332.

"D r 7 'V C  largre .irooms, stove, re-
D L J T  O  frlgerator,'' heat. Central loca- 

tton, parking. Secufitjr $170. 
We're nioviifg to Florida mwithly. CkOl 949-8840.

ANDOVBiR — 2-room ' apart
ment. Heat and uUUtlea includ- 
le d : $120 monthly. Cali 742-8161.

MOTHER With 'knnall child 
needa 2%  or 8 - room  apart
ment. $06 to $100 monthly. 742- 
7886. r- , t

Oogs-^lrds— Pats 41

PA R T-TIM E

M O RN IN G
H E L P
FO R

S U P iaiM A R K E T

Bahi extra income. We have 
immediate openings - for 
part-time help. No exper
ience necessary. High hour
ly  pay, exceUent employe 
benefits. Apply to:

Robert Kirby

TOP NOTCH POODS
260 North Main St. 
Manchester, Ckmn.

E ^ E  -  KITTENS, box train- 
Call 640-9748 between 9-2.

GUINEA pigs for pets. Clean 
and harmless, An ideal pet 
for the youngster. 1768 ToUand 
Tpke., Manchester, Phone 628- 
2862.

PEKINGESE, AKC, two weeks 
old, p i c k  of the Utter for 
CSirlstmas. Call 649-4624.

AKC BEAUTIFUL pure white 
German Shepherd pups. CaU 
1-296-9841.

ONE UTTLE lovable kitten 
needs a good home. Free. 
CaU 649-2676.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $26. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fin, manure, pool'an d  
patio sand. 643-969ir

CARPETS and Ufe too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Plnewood Furniture Shop.

TAKE 'iW IL away the Blue 
lAistre way from carpets and 
upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer $l. Paul’s Paint Ic  
Wallpaper Supply. <.

GARAGE Sale — 101 West Mid
dle Tpke.', Saturday and Sun
day 10-4 p.m .. Old metol beds, 
some antiques, cottmi yard 

, goods, baby furniture, Uke 
new, many miscellaneous 
items.

Mahogany dining room set with 
credpiTO'bi^et, six chairs, $360..

T>.4’ chest , type, freexer, $100; 
CaU ' ' '

Maple dln^te table 34x48” , one 
leaf $20.

Acrilmt rug, llx l7 ’8” , can be cut 
down without binding, $126.

Form ica kitchen table, four 
chairs, $86.

149 OiOCLAND ST. — Three 
t o o ^ , first floor, >cne or two 

;;l.'adgit' famUy, heated, $96. so-' 
.-tSurity required. 647-9S80,-'SCd

POTTO roems, first floor, fur
nace, adulto, $96. 644-0061.

BOL’TON — Deluxe 8% rooms, 
carpeting, appUances,' air-con- 
ditlohlng, private fhtlshed base
ments. Attractive residential 
area. Adults only, no pets. L.F. 
Flwio, 649-6371.

ATTHAOTTVB 3-room, ftimish- 
ed, heated apartment.. Large 
closets.' 'Private .. entrances. 
Adults. No pets. References. 
648-4860. '

DESPERATE Mother needs 
rental for herself and Mx chil-^ 
dren Immediately or wUl have 
to part with chUdren. 649-0978 
or 648-0816.

SOMEJRSET d r . -7-''.Custom 
Raised Ranch.^A'undquiTbeau- 
ty with ^ '  Amenities for gia- . ■ 
clous - living, 'iM v a cy  ' insured i 
by:; abutting Manchester Na- ’ 
tjure Center. Helen D. Cole,  ̂
Realtor, 643-6666^

THREE rooms, shower, all utU- 
ities included. Jiud finished re
decorating. No children or 
pets. Older employed person, 
parking. 272 Main St.

$10 REWARD for information 
leading to suitable rent for 
famUy with four chUdren. CaU 
648-4816.

MANCHESTER — <me year 'old 
7 - room CcUonlal, ,.2»4'̂  baths, , 
double garage,. % acre treed 
lot. $87,900- Heritage H ouse,. :  
646-2482. V

Businoss Locations 
For Ront 64

Businoss Projporty 
For Salo 70

Ma n c h e s t e r  — immaculate 
6 - room Colonial. Spacious 
rooms, garage. ExceUent con
dition, exceUent location. 
Owner, 646-6669.

Double bed, with foam mattress MANCHESTER — Six-room du-
and snrinir 160 P'®*’ ExceUent area,anu spring, wo. ^  $200 with se-

' , curlty and lease. Frechette
649-0654 Realtors, 647-9993.

APPROXIMATELY 6,000
square feet c< space in the 
Manchester State Bank buUd- 
ing at 1041 Main Street. Ideal 
for offices, etc. WUl sub-dl- 
vlde. T. J. Crockett, .Realtor, 
643-1677.

BUSINESS zone 2. CUoee to- n ^  
North End Shipping Center. 
0 (»n er lot. Present . Income 
over $6,000. ExceUent poten
tial. $40,000 Keith Real Estate, 
646-1K22, 646-4126.

PURNITURE from* four ^>art- 
ments, also gas combination 
cooking and heating ranges, 
refrigerators, some antique. 
9 ViUage St., RockvUle, 875- 
3684,876-1868.

ArHclos For Solo 45
USED  ̂ galvanized angle iron 
I W  to 6”  in width, 6’-20’ 
lengths in exceUent condition, 
large quantity. RockvlUe 
Scrape, Route 30, RockvUle, 
872-9032.

COLLECTORS and hobbyist — 
contents of a 60-year-oId home, 
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m ., 
Sunday, 1-4. Mount Sumner Dr. 
Bolton, 649-0982.

FIVE roonns, heat, stove, wall- 
to wall carpeting. Available 
Dec. 1st $216. per month. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

FIVE rooms, second''^ floor, 
heat, hot water, $1S0. month
ly, will accept one chUd. CaU 
649-7861.

US EAST Center St. ^ P r im e  
office space. Ideal for profes
sionals. Beechler - Tanguay, 
646-2212.

BUSINESS Zone 3. Oak St. 
store buUdlng with 2 tenants 
Central heat Close to
municipeti parking. Owner will 
finance. $80,000. Keith Real
Estate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

NEW — Immediate occupancy, 
7-room Cape with full shed 
dormer, kitchen, dining room, 
1% baths, attached fam ily 
room and garage, fireplace 
and aluminum siding. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

Businoss Loeations 
For Ront 64

OPENBMO in our advertising— 
offset printing department. 
WUl train to run small multi- 
offbet press. Knowledge of 
typing necessary. CaU Mr. 
Hutchinson, at Gaer Brothers, 
638-6044, afternoons.

HOT WATER furnace, with ac- 
cesaories, $40. Bulltin bathtub, 
$26. Toilet, $10, sinks and wall 
cabinets. 643-2466 evenings or 
643-1442.

BRONZE TONE dinette set, 
Mdrite form ica top, 6 chairs, 
$86. Old medical bottles and 
gadgets, antique c a r  bro
chures Euid manuels, Volks
wagen seat and body parts. 
CaU 742-6369.

GAS STOVE, 4-bumer, very LARGE 3-room apartment, 
good condition, $28. 643-6169. reTrigerator, heat, hot

---- ------------- -------------------------- _  water, electricity, adults. Ref-
DIVAN, exceUent condition, erences, no pets. $125. 649-6324.
reasonable. 648-1869 after 6 -----------------------------------------------
p.m.

MANCHESTER Green .— 
Groimd floor, 900 sq. ft. front 
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 x 12, call 649- 
2741 or 649-6688.

VERNON — Route 83 near Cir
cle, new modem com m ercial 
building with several uses, of
fices or retaU, etc. Selling be
low  replacement cost, $60,000. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

$17,600 OLDER home on Center 
St. Tremendous business loca
tion or a  great home for some- '• 
ofle willing to do a little, w(vk. 
Act now! CaU Warren E. How- 
Isuid, Realtor, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER — ExceUent -8T : 
or 4-bedroom Cape. Fireplace, • 
carpeting, dormer, stove, re- 
frlgerator. A-1 location. Low ‘ 
20’s. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

Musical InstnimonH 53

Holp Vyemtod ■ 
Malo or Fomoio 37

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 26 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

FULL - TIME teller position
available in local bank, ex
perience helpful but not a re
quirement, good figure apti- 

. tude a must. F\>r interview 
caU M r. Matrick, 646-1700.

CARRIER alr-condlti(Hier, 2- 
ton; National cash register, 4- 
column; 12 Boltiflex arm 
chairs; display counters. CaU 
649-6036.

LUDWIG Drums — complete 
set, blue sparkle. Good c<mdi- 
tion. Asking $296. CoU 876-0172.

FENDER AMP, reverb, one 
year old with stand-up mike 
and GagUano electric guitar. 
CaU after 6 p.m. 649-1877. $196.

Boots and Accossorios 46 ^ u t ta r  — Guild model F212,
acoustic 12-string. List new for 
$360, only $200, with hard shell 
case. Call 622-4468.

GARAGE SALE — Brandy St. 
Bolton, November 14, 16, 10-6, 
Sewing machine, housewares, 
paintings, TV.

DEC. 1st. 
OCCUPANCY

4H-room Town house apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condition
ing, stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautifiil, beau
tiful, beautlfiU. CaU:

BEAUTY PARLOR 
SPACE AVAILABLE

550 square feet of mezza
nine available. Mott’s Shop- 
Rite, East Middle Tpke., 
used as a beauty parlor ten 
years.

COUNTRY Store, Route 6 loca- ^
tion, 6^-room  Ranch, 1% baths, MANCHESTER 
out buUdings, long road front
age, exceUent potential. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

INTERESTED IN A 
RANCH WITH

Investment Praporty 
For5olo 70-A

649-6651 649-2179 Mott, 289-1541

.vlANCHBSTER close to shop
ping, 4-lAmUy with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating syste:,.. and roof, Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

TOOL house, 6x6, Best offer. 
CaU 746-1012.

GERICH Marine Service 1062 
ToUand Tpke., Buckland. 
Evlnrude Sales and service 
and Evlnrude snowmobUe 
sales and service. Boating- 
SnowmobUe. accessories.

Help Wanted Male or Female
Horists— Nurseries 49

USED Gulbransen Theatre or
gan, 3 years old. Maple. Cost 
$1,800, now special $800. This 
organ has bells, chimes, etc. 
Excellent condition. Keyboard 
Studio, 872-4622.

6 FORD Street — off Main, 3- 
room apartment, first floor, 
plus basement Adults, $90. 
529-0618.

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

MANCHESTER — business 
blo.:k with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Hayes Agency, 
046-0181.

three good sized bedrooms, 
carpeted kitchen, dining 
area, living room, large rec 
room with bar, den or 4th 
bedroom, built-in vacuum 
system, garage. Nicely situ
ated. Assumable mortgage. 
AU for $24,000. Call us.

I
FRECHETTE REALTORS 

647-9993

37

PART-TIME
AFTER SCHOOL HELP WANTED 
BUS BOYS AND COUNTER GIRLS

8 or 4 days weekly, 5 p.m. to 10 p.m., Saturdays, 
Sundays and week days also available.

Apply in person

BONANZA STEAK HOUSE
287 W*. Middle Tpke., Manchester

HEMLOCKS and Scotch Pine, 
dig your own, $3. and up. 644- 
2062.

Wearing A p p a re l- 
Furs 57

AVAILABLE November 16th, 
four-room modem apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove and re
frigerator furnished. Parking. 
$186. 649-6644.-

STORE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. AvaU- 
able now. CaU 622-3114.

FTVE-UNTr Income property, 
good terms. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

EIGHT-RCX)M Colonial, fam ily 
room, thick, wall-wall carpet
ing, 2-car garage, beautiful 
wooded a c r e  lot, $39,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

CHRISTMAS Trees. — Tag now GOWNS for prom, sizes 9 and 
$4. Route 44-A, Mansfield. 1.7 lo  and 11. Also lady’s dresses. 
mUes east of Route 196. 429- 649-4807
2636. ________ _̂_________________

Fuel ami Feed 49-A
Wonted— T̂o Buy 5B

SEASONED Cord wood! Sawed 
and deUvered. E. Yeomans, 
742-8907.

SEASONED hardwood, sawed 
and delivered. H. C. Hutchin
son & Son. 643-6378.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 648-8709, 
166 Oakland Street

FOUR-ROOM duplex, private 
ceUar, yard, stove, $136, one 
chUd accepted. 649-8360.

MANCHESTETO — TOce one- 
bedroom, first-floor apart
ment, private entrance. $165 
monthly. Including appUances 
and heat. CaU Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

Houses For Rent 65 Houses For 5oIe 72
FIVE-ROOM house, completely 
furnished for rent. Three ref
erences required, $260. per 
month. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

SFIASONED fireplace wood for 
sale, deUvered, call 228-9686.

HOUSEHOLD lota — Antiques 
brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

VILLAQFTO Apartment — one- 
bedroom, carpeting, two alr- 
condltioners, heat, appUances, 
$186. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

SIX-ROOM house, fum l^ed or 
unfurdshed. Appliances and 
garage. Near schools, shop
ping. Or. bus line. $260 month
ly. Phone Charles PonticeUi, 
Owner, Broker, 649-9644. 872- 
4732.

Articles For 5ole 45

OFFICE
GIRL

Discover the type of work 
you Uke best by handling 
a variety of Interesting of
fice assignments. Includ
ing the chance to demon
strate your talents as a 
receptionist. You’U Uke 
our cheerful modem office 
and our group of friendly, 
career men and women. 
Good salary, paid vaca- 
ti(»s, employe benefits.

HOUSEHOLD 
FIHAHCE CORP.

382 Middle Tpke. Weet 
Bfanotaeeter, Conn.

GARAGE Sale — 18’ ladder, 
g;arden, carpenter and other 
hand tools. Saturday and Sun
day, Nov. 14, 16, 10-6 p.m. 73 
Oakwood Rd.

Gordeii T arm 
Dairy Products 50

APPLES for sale—Courtlands, 
DeUclous and McIntosh. Also 
Pears. Volpe Farms, Birish 
Mountain Rd,, Bolton.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM for rent, gentleman pre
ferred, centraUy located, pri
vate entrance, ample parking. 
649-5271.

MANCHB3STER — Newer 2- 
bedroom garden type (̂ >art- 
ment, $196 monthly including 
heat and appUances. CaU Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 8- 
bedroom Ranch. Flimlshed or 
unfurnished. CaU imtten Real
ty, 643-6930.

HENRY STREET
Prime location for this i<^al 
fam ily home. Seven rooms in 
aU, 4 and 3, plus l^ i baths. 
Completely redecorate. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
Priced to Ê U. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.
478 PORTER ST. Brand new 
executive type 8-room Coloni
al. Many fine features includ
ing four bedrooms, 2 fire 
places, 2M  baths, screened 
porch, 2-car garagef lovely 
private lot. CJall builder, 
643-2282 or 644-8896 for detaUs.

MANCHESTER — 8 rooms, 
two-story framed dwelling, 
four Ibedrooms, $18,6(X). W ol
verton Agency, Realtors. 649- 
2813.

CARPETS and Ufe too can be 
beautiful If you use Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

TURNIPS, pull your own. $1.60 
a bushel, bring containers. 674 
Wetherell St., Manchester.

THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St., centraUy located, 
laige pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

MANCHESTER —Deluxe 2- 
bedfoom duplex. Carpeting, 
appUances, air-conditioning, 
full private basement. Heat in
cluded. $220 monthly. CaU 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4635.

FTVE-ROOM house, two bed
rooms. Security deposit re
quired. CaU between 9 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. 643-5010.

Out of lown 
For Rent 6 6

EVERETT T.
M cK i n n e y

Reed Estate 
Consultants

★

Commeielal emd 
Induslrkri Prapeiiies

klvTIII^^ W QnTVQ

643.2226

Fertilizers 50>A MOTEL rooms, low weekly 
------------- ;-------------------- rate, full maid service, in-

,, .......  , . _ room coffee, TV, telephone.

WOODLAND Apartments, De
luxe 2-bedroom apartment, 
wall to wall carpeting, com
plete bullt-ins, air-conditioned, 
glass sUding doors and sun 
deck, V A  baths, fuU basement, 
$220 lease required. R. D. Mur
dock Realtor, 643-2692.

— Surburban Uving 
M  minutes from downtown 
Hartford, new 2-bedroom apart
ments, children welcome, car
peting, appUances, heat, hot 
water, storage, parking. Im
mediate occupancy. $185. 
monthly. 646-0882, 649-2871.

Household Goods 51
SEWING machine. Singer zig 
zag. In cabinet, slightly used, 
monograms, button holes, 
hems, etc. OriginaUy over $300. 
now only $62. Easy terms. 622- 
0931. Dealer.

l a r g e  fuinldied room for 
gentleman. Newly decorated. 
Private entrance and parking. 
643-4248.

COMFDRTABLY furnidied 
Bleeping room, for employed 
gentleman. Parking. 272 Main 
St.

NORTHWOOD Apartmento — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. FInm $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129.

BOLTON — 3-room apartment, 
q ul e t neighborhood. Ref
erences required. $140 month
ly. 648-6983.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wiU be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., until 
December 3, 1970 at 11:00 a.m . 
for

CHEMICALS 
STORM SEWER PIPE 
TIRES & TUBES 
Bid form s, plans and specifi

cations are avaUable at the Gen
eral Services Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, (Connecticut.

Town o< Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss,

. — General Manager

APARTMENT sized refrigera
tor, Uke new, $76. gas stove, 
$36; combination aluminum 
doors, 82x80, and 86x10, $10 
each. 643-2466 evenings.

ATTRACTIVE room, private 
home, all comforts of home, 
board optional, central loca
tion. 643-6746.

IDOKINa for anything In real 
estate rental • apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

ROCKVILLE — attractive 3H- 
room apartment in residential 
area, stove, refrigerator and 
heat. Adults, no pets. Security 
8Uid $110. monthly. 649-4824.

NOTTiaE
TOWN OF ANDOVER 
PUBUC HEARING OP 
THE ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
The Zoning Board of ^ v ea ls  

of Andover, Conn., wlU bold a 
pubUc hearing In the Town Of
fice BuUdlng on Tuesday, No
vember 17, 1970 at 8:00 p.m. to 
hear the foUowlng M>peal ask
ing reUef from the sonlng laws 
of Uie Town 6 t Andover:

No. 80 Alice T. Moe, Bunker 
HUl Road, Andover, Conn., 
requesting variance to use 
second floor of a two-etocy 
garage fbr human occu
pancy (earetaker’s  ̂ quar
ters) with smaUer floor area 
than required in R-80 Dis
trict.

At the hearing Intereeted p er-' 
sons may appear and be heard 
and written communtnaHn̂ ^̂  re. 
celved. Said appeal Is on file 
and may be seen In the office of 
the Town Clerk.

Dated In Andover Uds 6th <iay 
of November 1970.

Zoning Board of Appeele 
Andover, Conn.

Marvin OraboCt,, 
Chairman 
Albert Richey, 
Secretary

EENERAL MAINTENANCE WORK 
MACHINIST ~  PART-TIME

PAID
CM S —  BLUE CROSS —  LIFE INSURANCE

AMERBELLE CORP.
UM E. MAIN STREET, ROCKVULE, CONN.

SEWING Machine — New 1969 
zig zag, unclaimed layaway, 
buttonholes, monograms,
hems, etc. Now only $64. Easy 
terms. 622-0931 dealer.

FURNISHED J to o m , gentleman, 
near Center. Private entrance. 
CaU 649-6896 or 647-1145.

WE HA'VE customers waiting 
for the rental of yodr apart
ment or home. J.D . Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 648-6129.

VERNON — New three-room 
apartment in two - famUy 
house. Heat, hot water, elec
tricity, appUances, parking, 
and wall to waU carpeting.

• $160. per m<mth. 876-9676.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

CENTRAL —/ clean room for 
gentleman, working days. Sep
arate entnuice and bathroom. 
Parking 649-4266.

COMFORTABLE room, private 
bath and shower. Please call 
649-0719. ; 1

VUDAGEUl Apartments — 
room Townhouse, I h i baths, 
fireplace, wall - to • waU car
peting, air-conditioners, patio, 
heat, appliances, basement. 
CaU Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620. ■ '

VBRNON-8%large, new rooms, 
carpeting, appUances, heat, 
hot water. Call after 4 p. m., 
872-4600.

An equal opportunity employer 
' between 8:80 - 5:30 p.m. 

876-3826
A^ply

SINGER touch and a t/w  with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
FuU price now $66 or 7 month
ly payments of 88. 522-0476. 
dealer.

GE REFRIGERATOR, white, 
good condition, $30. CaU 649- 
1347.

SERVICE STATIOH ATTEHDAHT
Full-Time Days

You’ll enjoy working at Manchester’s finest service, 
( station. Working conditions are pleasant and your 
' ^fellow employes are most congenial. You will re

ceive full company benefits —  plus many fringe,
I ^benefits! Good pay, plus good hours! Apply in per-
^ s o n .

MORIABTY BROTHEBS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER. CO N N .'

iu R j i n m ) i h W ------ifti--------- -------------- ------------

INVITATION -  
TO BID

Sealed bids wiU be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., imtU 
November 30, 1970 at 11:00 a.m. 
(or

FOUR WHEEL DRIVE PICK
UP TRUCK

FOUR DOOR S T A T I O N  
WAGON

Bid form s, plans and specifi
cations are a v a lla ^  ^  the 
General Services Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut.

Town of Manchester, 
CV>nnecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

NOTICE OF 
SALE

The foUowlng Hems of surplus 
property are offered for sale by 
sealed bid on December 2, 1970 
at 11:00 a.m.

One % ton Champion Dump 
TraUer
Four FTink Hydratallc Tail
gate Sand Spreaders 
One Cobey “ Hi - Speed”  
Farm Trailer
Approx. Five Hundred (600) 
feet Wright Iron Fencing In
cluding terminal posts and 
three sets of gates Includ
ing posts.

.Fourteen 50 ft. lengths dou
ble Jacket, 2^ in. Fire Hose 
Three section Combination 
File Cabinet and Bookcase 
Bid form s and Inspection de

tails are available at the Gen
eral Services Office. Municipal 
BuUdlng, 41 (Center Street, Man
chester, (tonnectlcut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 

. Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

FUUR large room flat, kitchen
ette and tile bath. Second floor, 
garage, on bus line. Now avaU-, 
able. Adults, no pets. $120. CaU 
after 5, 643-6797.

THREiE room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, kitchen 
set, hot water. Adults only. 
COU after 3:30, 643-8680.

NOTICE
TOWN OF BOLTON, 

<X)NNECrnCUT 
BOARD FOR ADMISSION 

OF ELkCTORS 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board for Admission of 
Electors in the Town of Bol
ton, C!otmecUcut, wUl hold a 
session in the Ckrmmunjty HaU 
In said Town on Wednesday, 
November 18, 1970, to exsunlne 
the qualifications of appUcants 
and admit to the electors oath 
those found qualified. Said ses
sion wUl be held between the 
hours of 8:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Dated at Bolton, (krimecticut, 
November 9, 1970.

William J. Houle, 
Gertrude H. Noren, 
Registrars of Voters 

OUve H. Toomey, 
Town Clerk

LEGAL
NOTICE

, ADMISSION OF 
, ELECTORS

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Admission of 
Electors, of the Town of Man
chester, wlU be in sesslcm In 
the Municipal BuUdlng, Town 
Clerk’s Office, on Wednesday, 
November 18, 1970 from  6:00 
p.m . to 8:00 p.m ., for the pur
pose of admitting aU persons 
who are found to be qualified 
to be Electors of the Town of 
Manchester.

The (Jualiflcaticms are as fol-' 
low s: AppUcant must be a 
United States citizen, twenty- 
one (21) years of age, have re
sided in the Town o f Manches
ter for six (6) months, and take 
the oath prescribed by law.

Dated at Manchester this 18th 
day of November 1970.

Board of Admlssicuis 
MUdred M. Schaller, 
Selectman
William C. Johnson, 
Selectman
(Uiester F .. Bycbdl^kl, 
Selectman

Edward Tomklel, 
Town Clerk

NOTICE OF 
HEARING

Pursuant to Section 19-156 of 
the General Statutes o f (k>nnec- 
ticut, the ^nnectlcut Clean 
Air Ciommission will hold a 
pubUc hearing on November 18, 
1970 at 7 :00 .p.m. in the Judi
ciary Hearing Room o i the 
State Capitol Building in Hart
ford, Connecticut, on requests 
for exemption permits to aUow 
operation of incinerators not 
conforming to design require
ments as stated in Section 19-18- 
G16 of the PubUc Health Code 
of (tonnectlcut. AppUcant, loca
tion and requested exemption 
time period are stated below : 

Popular Markets, Inc.
726 Middle Turnpike East, 
Manchester
until December 31, 1970 
1135 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester
until December 31, 1970

PtISIDENTIAL ' 
VILLAGE 

ARARTMiNTB
Now renting, one and twe 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 alr-oontitioners, 
b&thfl.

CaU FnuMsa K. Wagber 
Rental Maneger 

646-2628 or e4S-16tt

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige Uving, -.vlth schools, 
shoppHig ^  religious facil- 
Jlties nearby.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one and two bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal,' air conditioning, full 
carpeting, electric heat.

Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-5, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at $176 mcnthly.

U & R
REALTY CO .. INC.

99 EA8T CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9061 or 648-2692

Read Herald Ads

OFHGE AND FR0F€S$I0NAL SPACE 
FOR LEASE

NEW O PH CE BUILDING 
Route 83, Yevnen, Ceeiii.

VEBNON HAR'EFXmO

Mr. Cheoeart 
Brakeni P ioteeted

868-6181 DodTS 
64»-n79 EveitiBge 

Mr- AmoM

ii
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eUASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED ADVERnSijirG DEPT. HOURS 

8 A 3L  to4:30  PJI.

COPY CU)S£NG TIME FOIt CLASSIFIED ADVT' 
»:S0 PJM. OUIT BiaroBK PfJBUCAllOK"'' '  

:>eadlln« lor Saturday and Monday I* 4:M p.m. Prlda.n

D IAL 643-27^1

HOUMS For 72 Ho m  ^  Solo 72 Hoiifof ?2

Cowtiniiocl From PrO(podInq Pops 
Houses For Sotê  72 Houses For Sole 72

EIXTRA lo t  g o e s 'w i th  th is  new 
ly  lis te d . 7-room  C olonial in  a  
co n v eiiien t loca tion . F o u r  bed-

- rooms easily possible. Two-car 
garage. Bowers School area. 
Can be purchased without ex
tra  lot. Lovely treed grounds. 
$28,000 for everything, con
siderably less without extra 
lot. Belfiore Agency, 647-U13.

ROCKLEE>GE Col<mlal — 8 big 
rooms, 2% baths, 3-zoned 
basebosu-d heat, O. E. appli
ances, take-out windows, rais
ed hearth fireplace, plethora 
of other features. Inunedlate 
occupancy. Belfiore Agency, 
647-l«3.

POUR BEDROOMS in UUs 
completely renovated large

. home, centrally located. Wall- 
to-wall in several rooms. Re
cent baseboard heating sys
tem. A l u m i n u m  storms, 
screens, doors! Outdoor patio. 
Priced right in the Twenties!' 
Belfire Agency, 647-1413.

SWIMMUfO pool, fenced in 
ready for next year goes with 
this clean older six - room 
home with 2-car garage on a 
treed lot. Porter St. area. 
Aluminum storms screens,

- doors. Nicely landscaped and 
shrubbed lot. Mid twenties 
and actually worth more! Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

JOE LOMBARDO has listed 
this extremely conveniently 
located two - family, Just off 
Main St. Walk to school, bus, 
churches, shopping. Never a 
vacancy problem. Excellent 
investment. Call Joe for fur
ther details, the Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

POUR - FAMILY, Just Usted. 
Ebccellent investment. For de
tails, Mr. 2!inSser, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

ONE OF the cleanest Green 
Manor Ranches we’ve ever 
seen! New aluminum siding 
plus wall-to-wall in several 
rooms! Recently redecorated 
inside. Also, assumable 6 per 
cent mortgage! Call now. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

BElAUnPUL Colonial on loVie- 
ly treed lot with g-car garage. 
Seven rooms,, including family 
room, wall-to-wall in several 
rooms. Assumable V.X. mort
gage ' or conventional financ-. 
Ing. Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

THREE fU i^ r^ n e w ^ ^ U k te d  
by Joe Lotnbacdo. Neat and ' 
c l e ^ ^ '  o t^ve^endy Ipoa^d, 

^good ii^veg^eht CoU- joe for 
fu i^ h e ^ d e tc ^  Belfiore
^ p n e y ,  -

POpPCjR’s Residence — Seveif' 
'  fw ia  immaculate GolonlalJ 

Wall - to - wall' eyer^vrtieie! 
Swimming An rear yard. 
Would yoU:'believe a  price in 
the uppePtwenties? Believe it!

Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413. • '

100 PER C E ^Y inancIng! Yee,' 
100 per cenrflnancing to Quali
fied ■ buyer! 8H-rooin Ranch 
right here in Mhnehester. Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413. v

GE?r MGRE for your mcmey! 
Buy a  Raised Ranch! Seven 
rooms, two-car garage, large 
lot! Aluminum storms and 
screens. One year young. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore . Agency, 647- 
1413.

10 PER CENT down, yes 10 per 
cent down, will buy a  home 
for qualifled buyers! Call us 
for details, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

B w  m ' O ffere^ y  the

 ̂raiLBRICK
• ' A G E > J C ^

EIGHT - ROOM Colonial with 
brand new eat-in kitchen with 
stove and dishwasher, formal 
dining room, den, lovely liv
ing room. New roof. Wall-to- 
wall throughout. Truly a  fine 
family home in the twenties! 
Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

$51,000 — 'THE VERY best in a 
ten-room home in one of Man
chester’s premier areas. For 
details, Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

THREE-FAMILY — $26,000.
For details, Mr. Lombardo, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

LOVELY oversized luxury 
large Cape on tree studded 
lot. Over 1,800 square feet of 
living a rea ! Enclosed breeze
way, 2-car garage. Kitchen 
entirely remodeled. A rare 
find. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

35TIMRODRD.
SevCT-room Colonial, 2 fire
places, screened porch with 
carpeting, large family 
room, extra large kitchen 
with appliances, wall-to-wall 
carpeting throughout, 3-zone 
heat, full attic, 2-car ga
rage, enclosed rear yard, 
professionally landscaped, 
many other extras. Priced 
low for quick sale.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

$24,900 BUS LINE 5 - room 
Ranch, acre lot, wall-wall car
pet, plaster walls, screened 
porch, garage, trees. Hutch
ins Agency 646-0324.

MANOHES’TER — 4-bedroom 
Colonial, 1V4 baths, garage, low 
20’s. Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 
643-6666.

"Who can name and locate the countries where some 
radiclibs have taken refuge, recently^'

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72
MANCHESTER — 0% - room 
Ranch, $7,000. assumes mort
gage, new roof, tile bath, mod
em kitchen, private yard. 
$20,000.' Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

COUNTRY BUFFS!

Spacious 4-bedroom Colonial 
in town and set on a  large 
treed lot. Feel free to bring 
your horses cuz there’s lots 
of room to roam. Must be 
seen. Priced in the upper 
30s.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

29 DOVEJR Rd. — Six-room 
Cape. T h r e e  or four bed
rooms, fireplace, 1 % baths. 
$21,000. LoPenta AgMicy, 
Realtor, 646-2440.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Cape, three or four bedrooms, 
fireplace. Waddell School 
a  r  e a. Low 20’s. LaPenta 
Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.

TWO-FAMILY
4-4 completely refurbished 
from top to bottom. Two-car 
garage and convenient loca
tion. Excellent investment 
or live-in situation.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482SIX-ROOM Cape — Good loca-

Uon, good neighborhood. Near __________________________
f S ! ^ 0 ^  ^ u s T d ^  _______ ..  CONSTANCE DR.-Owner will
rooms if needed. Priced at 
$21,000. Call Peterman, Real
tor, 649-9404.

Ranch, three bedrooms, large 
living room, fireplace, garage. 
Large and private treed lot. 
Low 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

sell three-bedroom expanded 
Ranch, first time offered. 
Beautiful location. Write Box 
”KK”, Manchester Herald.

RAISED RANOH--Large Uvlng 
room, dining room, modem eat^j 
in kitchen, S bedrooms, pah6led 
family room with ,ftteptace, 
sundeck off kitchoi; 2-car ga
rage, wooded 1 o ^$27,000.- , ''
PROFESSIONAL mOJi’s Ranch, 
iQ>proximately 2,800 square 

^feet of living space, 10x24’ liv
ing room w ith ' ttrepl&ee, 
formal dining, m < ^m . kitch
en, . library with fireplace, 
three large^be^raoms, spacious 
paneled family room with fire- 
placet'' 8^  baths, wall-to-wall 
oadipeting in  many rooms, 
patio, swimming pool, two-car 
garage and a  3 acre lot with a 
idew, surrounds - this - lovely 
custom built home.
CONTEMPORARY 9 • r o o m  
Ranch with a  view and over 3,- 
000 square feet of living area, 
large family room, 3 fuU baths, 
0 bedrooms, 20’ lltring room, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage.
BOL’TON — Ranch, six rooms, 
large kitchen, three bedrooms, 
large living room with fire
place and exposed beams. Lot 
wrlth 300’ frontage. $22,700.
LAND — 3 acres in Manchester 
with 7 - room Colonial, 
baths, large fnmt-to-back liv
ing room, formal dining room, 
modem eat-in kitchen and den 
on first floor. ■’Three large bed
rooms up. Large screened 
porch. Beautiful grounds. Sled 
trail for' children. Stone walls, 
etc. P art of land is extra 
building lot of record, 102 x 600’.
NEW LASTING — Oversized 
Garrison Colonial, less than 
one year old. Owner trans
ferred. Eight rooms, 2% baths, 
first-floor family room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
2-car garage. Excellent neigh
borhood. $43,000.
CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co
lonial, 11 rooms, 7 fireplaces, 
2 baths, some of the original 
floors, laths, doors, etc. Can 
rent upstairs while restoring if 
desired. .Assumable mortgage.
MANCHESTER — Price re
duced on this quality 9-room, 
five-bedroom, two-year-dd Gar
rison Colonial. Kitchen with 
built-ins, family room with 
fireplace, 2V& baths, 2 garages 
and aluminum siding. Now 
asking $39,900.
DUTCH Colonial, 9 rooms. Por
ter St. area. Four bedrooms, 
formal dining room, library, 
assuihable $21,000, 6 per cent 
mortg^age.

We NEED USTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking of SeU- 
ing your property?” Call 
TODAY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
R E A L T O R S

646-4200

MANOpiffrER — ExOeUent 
* stgrtor home. iH^hhUu, won- 

^ deirful copiditiao. tiow, low M’a. 
WoIverton,^ Agency, R ea ltm . 
649-:!^.'^

ROtSCLBDOE .-4iUtge 4 - bed- 
room CMoidal,. f ln t  flooc-fAm- 
ily rooiti-;;fireplace, ^aliuninim 
sickiigTall buUt-lnsf' prompt 6c- 

''cU]paUcy. $88,006. Meyer Real
tors, 6tiM>066.

PfUYA’TE SALE ^  Estate size 
grounds, iu x u rio ^y  landscap
ed, lo ca ted -In  Manchester 
Oraen-'''aireAr Four - bedroom 
hcsne,features wall-to-waU car
peting in formal-draped d in l^  

''room  and suh-fiUed m^pdem 
kitchen. Spacious paneled rec- 
reatioh room. Fireplace and 

.bay window erOate true com
fort in the'Uurge draped living 
room. Outside porch and patio. 
Closet, attic and cellar storage 
space galore. ’Two-car garagre. 
Call owner, 649-8800 after 0 
p.m.

TWO-FAMILY, 3-3 flat, garage, 
corner lot. Convenient loca- 
Uon. Braithwaite Agency, 649^ 
4093.

LMMEDIA’TE occupancy — six- 
room Ranch. Attached gfarage, 
carpeting, built-in kitchen. 
Owner wiU consider rent with 
option to buy. Only $24,900.

. Pasek Realtors, 289-747B, 646-
4678. /

MANCHESTER — East side — 
0-0, two-famUy duplex. Double 
garage. Extra two-family 
building lot. $27,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

COMECRTABLE and excep
tionally clean older home. 
’Iluree twin-sized bedrooms, a 
yard of imposing trees and 
shrubs and a  location that 
makes it more than simply a 
good home value. An invest
ment you can enjoy. $29,000. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

Easy-Knit

a carefree co n d o m in iu m /ren tal co m m u n ity  d esign ed  for adults

Heritage Woods presents an atmosphere of special magic to 
visitors. It's a luxurious country community for adults who 
relish clear air and unspoiled nature. Where you have the 
lush fairway of a private 18-hole golf course right at your 
doorstep. Where you can swim, sail, fish, play tennis, create 
a little garden. Or simply while away the hours to your 
heart's content amid trees, singing birds and sculptured land
scaping, breathing air so clean it tingles.

Heritage Woods is so easy to reach.
north only five miles to Avon Road

r ptanoed community of Paparazzo Heritage Oxporatlon

When you buy or rent at Heritage Woods, you'll have time 
to enjoy everything. All outside maintenance Is done for you 
. . .  with tender loving care. Forget about mowing the lawn, 
raking leaves, or trimming shrubbery. Heritage Woods 
means limitless pleasures and carefree living like none you've 
ever known,
^ d  this tot^-electric community now has a  limited number
^  tlte apeclal magicof Heritage Woods. Treat yourself to a  visit. ^

IntersUte 84 to Exit 39; then follow Rt. 4 *
(Rt 167). Open 10 AAl. — 6 PJVL daily.

Avon Road, Einniagtoa, ConiMciicMt 060» T$baM/6IM411

•Aa - 
SIZE$

EASY T O  KNIT

5465
An easy-knit slipper that 
is so packable . . . fits in
side of one another. 
Make a pair for yourself; 
others for gift-giving. 
No. 5465 has knit direc
tions for One Size to fit 
all.

»?♦ Is esls« l i r  u ck  sa l. tsfs t» Ischris f lf it-clati a iin ^  _

o r .3 I.T ,
-H sfis. AMrtW aHk Z ir 

CODE US t tm  NsaStr.
The Fall & Winter 70 
ALBUM is 65f, includes 
postagre and handling, 
n m a  aaim . ..$ii smUsm 
sf4 »ls j i l i ^  4 n l(n l  rsittni 
s l im , SIrsetIws Isr illl aiO I- 
(H , ischiSM M stszi ku-  
Stls|.

So Cute

A pleated jumper over a 
pretty blouse makes a 
cute outfit for a darling 
little girl. No. 8288 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
1  to 6 years. Siz? 2 . . . 
blouse, % yard of 45- 
inch; jumper, 1 % yards. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown, 
lENO a n  Is esist- Mr ucS pat- 
tsra to lielsdt flrat-clist sulllsi.

Print Nssw, ASirait « in  UP 
CODE. Styto Haitoar ta i t in .
The Fall & Winter 70 
Basic FASHION Book is  
65f, includes postage and 
handling.

A V E .
T 4 » S ,

r a is e d  R i^fC ^ 7 raoiiui.
Uy .n>oihrY% bpa6 . tonp licp ,;  
g-oair H6ato44fM»«5.-P>“  
t n i ^ t  adfly. VjtotMitca Agen
cy Re6itorB,..64^2818.'

& R 'e e a l t y  ^ b :'
BETTER VALUES ..

' .■■■■■
$24,000-M ai^6i^r —Ca^trtUjr 

located 6-room older 
/  "dolcolal home. Spa- 

ctoua JlVmg^ twwn 
diniitg room, convenimit 

'  kitchen, 8 large p e d f  
rooms, 2-car garage. 
Walking dlstaiice to all 
schools, and iduQn>liV-

$20,800—South Windsor — Move 
r ll^ t into this Immacu
late front-to-back ^>Ut 
Level that offers $ 
rooms, living romnOkUd 
large kitchen, also spa
cious paneled family 
room, two full baths. 
10% down to qualified 
Iniyer.

'tM.OOO-Manchester —AhccelleiU, 
investment property in 
this 6-6 duplex that of
fers 8 large bedrooms 
on each side, new bath- 
romns, separate heating '' 
systems. EbccellMit lo- 
caUon.

_$33,000—Bolton — CSiooee y o u r  
own decor for this 
charming new 6-room 
Colonial that has many 
fine features, such as a 
front-to-back l i v i n g  
room, large family type 
kitchen, formal dining 
room, 8 bedrooms, 1 % 
baths, attach’ed garage 
and one-acre lot.

$39,000—So. Windsor—Ready to 
move into, 7 - r  o o m 
Raised Ranch. 3 or 4 
bedrooms, large Utch-

I en with complete buUt-
ins,, cathedral celling 
living room, formal dln- 

■ ing room, 2 fireplaces,
2 baths, 2-car garage.

$44,000—Manchester—Woodstock 
Drive—New large 7- 
nxm  Raised Ranch. 8 
or 4 bedrooms, capacious 
front-to-back cathedral 
celling living room, for
mal dining room, 2 fire
places, 2 large baths, 
complete city utilities.

$40,000—So. Windsor — Immedi
ate occupancy on this 8-  ̂
room Colonial that fea
tures a paneled family 
room, country styled 
kitchen, large dinlhg 
room, 4 l a r g e  bed
rooms, 2% baths, com
plete buUt-lns, attach
ed 2-car garage.

$40,000—Manchester — Choose 
your own decor on this 
spacious 8-room Colon
ial. Four large bed
rooms, first-floor fam-c 
ily room, 2% baths, 2- 
car garage. High treed 
lot.

$67,000—Manchester —Executive 
type 1 1 -room R a n c h .  
Five bedrooms, spa
cious living room and 
family room, big kitch
en with deluxe buUt-ins, 
separate study, separ
ate laundry room, 3 
sets of glass sliding 
doors, 16x32’ in-tli6- 
ground cement p o o l ,  
treed lot. High location. 
Many features. Must be 
seen.

U & R REAL'TY CO., INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

MANCHESTBIR — Clean two- 
family, 0-0, 2-car garage. Must 
be seen. Wiriverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

2.7 ACRES beautiful view, 7- 
room custom Ranch, 3 totbs, 
tamlly room, 2-car garage, 
prlvAcyi Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-0824.

CLEAN COLONIAL

A Besf Buy By Belfiore
Bere’s a  well kept home In a  e o a v e n l e n t T h e  

teatnres are on tollowa:
Front to back Uvlng room
Form al dining room
Finished fam ily room

Bat-In kttohen 
Wntt te  waU la  sev en l 

rooms
Two-car garage

Treed and huidecaped lot
I t la m oderately priced and, we beUeve, , ,|-

better than average valne en todaWe m aA et. Obm to oao 
lor yonrseUf GUI wk ^

THE WHUAM L  BELFIORE AOENOY
REALTORS M7^413

REALTOR'S REMARKS
In selUng reU ieotete, a  foot la  the door U better than 
twe on the deek.
T r y n e . . .w e  work.

'V

For Sole 72
Unmaculate - -  - - —.

R«age.^itteplice, -  » *am-
borhoo^T shoppiiig b u s /f jB ^  heating sys-
Ijjrcltsr and
êr Realtors. W o e b ^  S s Realtors, 647-8998.

MANCHESTER EVENH^G HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., PR1DAY);K^VEMBER 13,
• - • ,
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Out off Town 
For Solo 75

M ANCHESM ^ 
all vew  terge rooms, 2-car 
rage. Custom built for

on
ifnt St. — 7-room

with 2-car, garat
a. h lg  lo t , f in e  

2̂4;'900
mediate occupancy. T. j .

_______ P r o p o i ty
CUSTOM Chafmer, 14 rooms, F o t  SfOg '7 4
3 baths, four fireplaces. Cus- ~ -------- —---------- —
tom built in an area  of beauU- NECK ^eights —fur, ELLDWrON — Four - ^loln
ful homes. Modem kitchen ®®“ age, Sleeps 10, large Ranch. Six aOres of nature at

screened In porch, 100’ front- its best,' 700’ frontage. One 
age, garage and fireplace. Ask- '  ‘ -
tag $16,900. Call 649-7927T 648- 
'1644.

.-S ',. ouui lor present Vwo__ .
tam er resldenUU 2'Car, garage
priced , to seU In mid so’̂  5“ .. 1̂**®!, lot, fine resl- 
Frocbette Realtors, 647-9903.

with bullt-ta oven and range, 
double garage. This m aster' 
piece ' has approodmately'' 3 
acres of premium "pibperty. 
City utilities, centrtii. Morri
son Realtor, 648-1018.,

****■ 424;mo. Im- MANCHESTER, is next door to
Outof TwWn 

For S ^

ac re ' fresh wateif, pond with 
white sandy ,  beach. Extra 
acreage available. Ideal for 
horses. Char Bon Agency, 648- 
0683.

COUNTRY CLUB a re a .. .new Crockett, Realtor M S-im
ntoe room colonial. Eour bed- ~  8*3'10T7.

'  ^ ®  adjolta located off Keeney f ?  -  ’
Twm pnmerty. T. family room oft kitchen MANCHESTER _  u  & R, 7.
J. Crockett, Realtor, 043-1677. tlreplace. Uvtag room room , deluxe Colonial, 2%

MANCHESTER vicinity - i Z ^ k  vdth *"*® “ tcl»en ‘‘ ®’ Barege. Ek-
tag for a  starter v °''®" range, elusive tacecuUve nelghbor-
^ e  M v en U ^o « ri .'^® Formal d A  hood. Selling below r e W e -

---------  a J f A S j ; ' 6 4 ^ “-  MANCHESTER -  g and 6-two

Ranch. Stove, dishwasher ®’'tra  two-family building lot
wall-to-wall carpet, king-sized 1^"' Hayes Agency, 646-

tals b e a n ^ l  4-room Ranch, hEB R O N ^^  Lovely o%-room 
has oversized garage and ta Ranch^ e a p a ^ ^ i i i t  
ixcCUent condlUon. CaU on this. AfoU-

6%-room 
. a — 'iiis, IVall— 

-fo-wall caipettag. Reduced to 
$21,900. fo r fast sale. Lou-Sam 
Realty, 644-1039, Lou . Amida.

MANCHESTER _  Newly listed ^ “*̂ an Agency, 649-4036.
Cape on Doming St. W U l ^ ^ ------------------
der expanded Route loj lot an- 
proxlmatoly 100x200, E x ceU ^

‘*'**®'‘ wanted., bedroom Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9 garage, trees. 0131.

MANCHESTER — 6 and 0, spa- __________
exceUent MANCHESTER center --------«

triL,. L®"“ ^  t®«- professional p e i ^ .

sewers. Hutchins Agency, Real- b i r c h  rCI--------- T T ^ -------tors, 649-6324 ^ BBtCH St. — Compact 6-room
bungalow, big froht porch, 
small lot. Only $19,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

VERNONMANCHESTER line, 
custom built five-room “L’’ 
Ranch. 1 % baths, fireplace, 
full basement, large rooms 
$24,900. Hayes Agency,. 046- 
0181.

VERNON
^ N E W  ASSUMABLE

Come see this 6%-room 
Ranch Just listed for only 
$21,900. The price is right 
and It’s  assumable, too. 
W«m’t last long we know tor 
sure. Call Mr. Bogdan now 
to see this home on lovely 
treed lot. Don’t  delay! 649- 
6806.

S iA u th  W in d s& r

M o n t^ d ^  Wins 
Pointing of Year 
Aw ard in Show
Heniy Monteroee of Abby Rd. 

£btt. has been named wtaner of 
the South Windsor, Art 
ILeague’s Painting of the Year 
award for Ws Arts and Crafts 
contest entry “South Windsor 
Scene” .

Monterose’s painting, which 
depicts a . familiar town scene, 
will be displayed to the Town 
Hall for one year. Mayor 
Howard Fitts and Robert Man
ning, art Instructor a t Man
chester Community College se
lected the painting and the art 
league donated a  caA  award to 
the winner.

’The Best of Show award went
HocKRTT T~P - XT A-----------r r  ^  •̂ “ '® ®utt for her oil painting

awards went to Mary Jean Vogt 
t  this price, two-family’ three for her abstract oil paintiiur 

and f o ^ V e r y  clean. Just lW-” No. 1” ; to Mary C h l r i c ^ o ^  
^ ® ^ ®  property, large shaped canvas

AKIES
MAR. 21

- '^ ^ A fR .  It 
g:Sl8-32-48-08|
mJt

7 5  SOUTH WINDSOR
MID TWENTIES

6Vi-room Ranch with attach
ed garage on half acre lot, 
close to Vernwi Circle. 
Fireplace, w a l k o u t  base- 
mtait; family room and patio 
make this a  good money val
ue. Call John McLaughlin, 
649-0306.

^9-75.79-81
^TAURUS 

,^ \A r R . 20
I s r <  MAY 20
r>>12-21-23-26
cg)31-39-80-86

GEMINI
o p  MAY 21 

20
CY^20-28-42 
i^O-73-77

•  • B  &. W « .
BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

ed.

tma Russak tor an ,olI land
scape, “A Quiet Place” , and to 
Margaret Kingman for her oil 
portrait “Jim ” .

Second place awards went to 
Henry Novgard for his acrylic 

^"Abstract” ; to Francis Scully 
for his landscape, ’’Morning 
Shadows” , and to Diane Ursta 
for her impressionistic acrylic 
“Patch of Sea” .

CXIVENTRY

or 647-1673. ^ .6 13 1  Agency Lots For Sole 73 B &  W

KEITH  R EA L ESTA TE
Assumable 61/2% mortgage. P.I.T. $166.61 monthly
fiv  ̂ Fireplaced

kitchen. Full basement.

baths. Large treed 
tot. Front to back living room. Formal dining room. 
Garage. Under $30,000.

BRICK RANCH with aluminum storms, screens and 
view. Situated on large lot 134x448 

with fruit trees and a garden area, li^  baths. 2 Fire
places. 3 Bdrms. Formal dining room. Full, walk-out 
basement. Mid 40’s.

KEITH REAL ESTATE
649J1922 6 4 6 ^ 1 2 4

VERNON — Acre plus, high
scenic location. $6,900. Bolton _____
Lake, Vernon, half acre $4,200. $18,900 
Tolland acre, $3,000. Hayes room 
Agency, 646-0181.

•  •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MANCHESTER - 7— B-zone lot, 
nice area, priced to sell at 
$0,600. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

MANCHES’TER — 7% acres. 
Wolverton 
649-2813.

— BOL’TOn , clean 6%- 
Ranch, private beach 

privileges. $27,900 — Andover, 
drasUcally reduced, modem 
6-bedroom, 9-room Ranch. 
Complete built-in kitchen, 2 
baths, privacy. Anxious oiit of 
state owner, Lawrende F. 
Fiano, Realtors, 649-6371.

CANCER
iâ %JUNE 21 

Jl/lY 22
2-15-22-33 

744-51-63
LEO

.AUG. 22

VIRGO

m :"
^41-50A6-71

S T A R
-ByCLAYJtKiLLAN-
Yoor Doll/ AtiivHy Guide- .. A i  
Acterding to tho 5la/r, “v 

To develop message'fpr.Soturday, 
read words correspx^rng to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
t D on't 
2 A
3 Frioridf
4 May 
5B«
6 Stubborn
7 About
8 Lot 
9Smoll

lOSotbocks
11 Shake
12 Pol
13 Ah 
l'4Get
15 Oepreuing
16 You're
17 Stimulated
18 Coll
19 Push
20 Together
21 It
22 Problem 

£ 23 Keen
24 Adverse

'  31 Help
32 On
33 Moy
34 Your
35 New .
36 By 
37Moy
38 Started
39 Your 

''40 Much
41 You
42 A 
43Toke
44 Confront

61 Earth
62 Up
63 Today
64 Edge 
650f

' 66 Benefit
67 Compliments
68 PortlculOr
69 Friend. '
70 Good.
71 Through
72 Success
73 Humored
74 Off

KORPIO
OCT. 221 
NOV. 2 l\

130-34-45-5 
5661-1

45 IrTtoginofion 75 Surprises
46 You
47 Venture
48 A
49 Proise 
SOMm 
51 You 
52Todoy
53 Down
54 VigorouslyT " a v e r s e  P4 vigo

B y  1- 8- 9-10 f  25 Sornefhing 55 And 
ly n -4 6 -6 2 . £ 26To 56ISSW

27 A
28 With
29 CoTKlitions 

£ 30 Keep

Issue
57 Has
58 To
59 Promise
60 Don't

76 A
77 Crowd 
78Tronsoetlon
79 Awoit
80 Romance
81 You
82 Well
83 Be
84 Your
85 Be
86 Along
87 Practical
88 Fun
89 Sidetrocked
90 Planned 

11/14
) Adverse ^^N en tn l

LIBRA

3- 4 - 5 - 6 ^  
7-13-56 ^

SAGITTARIUS

O K. 21 M l  
19-27-35-47^ 
54-60-83-89^

CAPRICORN
O K. 22 
JAN. I t  

16-17-3640/?. 
49-55A7 ^

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
F it .  I t

59-65-72
pisca

«*•»»
M A R .2 0 f^
24-29-37-43^
64-74-84-88^

EXCELLENT
BEGINNING

For Just $21,900 you can 
own this custom built 
spacious 6 room R a n c h .  
Fireplaced living room—en
closed breezeway — 2-car 
attached garage — large 
patio with barbecue — 1 % 
acre lot. Easy ’ ftaanctag. 
Cheaper than rent. Mr. Lew
is, 649-0306.

Coventry

Messier Is Re-Elected 
School Board "Chairman

•  •

G Richard Messier was re- pairing Instruments, copying 
elected chairman of the Board music and other duties, ta  ^  

Third place winners were Education last night, in the der to free enough funds to pay
Gordon Lunsford for his pen and annual reorganizaUon- for the half-time teacher.
Ink drawing, “Traps on the Saline explained that the
Quay” ; Henry Monterose for chosen as secretary, with present staff Is more than bhii
his oil landscape, “Autumn picked to fill ing to do this since all feel an-

B  (Sl  W  •  •  S r  S e ? y ^  secretary oo,er staff member U of vital
U  O t .  v v  •  •  landscape,'“’The Cape", and ______  ̂ Importance.

A-ZONED wooded bullttag lot 
on Carol Dr. All 'utiliUes on 
street. Braithwaite Agency, 
649-4093.

HIGH and dry choice location, 
120’ front by 227’ depth. Rea
sonably priced for this presUge 
neighborhood. CaU Peterman, 
Realtor, 649-9404.

huge sun deck, quiet, scenic 
view, tastefully landscaped, 
many with fireplaces, storage 
space-garage, large lots pano
ramic picture windows up and 
downstairs, large walk-in clos
ets, gas or electric ranges, 
double zone thermostats, gas 
heat, city water, sewers, etc.

Agency, Realtors, BL0OMFTFLn~TO^  BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. Lorraine Joiies for her ’l a n i  MeMler’s second time _  iw « « l

gold love r i i i  to first lOO ^ C h e s t e r  scape “Meadow Swamp” . c h ^ i i  ^ t ^ y e ^  request, noting that the extiw
famUIes visiting open house Manchester  649-0306 In the high school division, following the town e l e c t l ^  teacher would be used to en-
Sunday. Finest Raised Ranch- SOUTH WINDSOR -r- Just list- went to Mike Kuhnly for when the school board was turn- J?®** **‘® program In the
es in town. Lovely styling, ed this charming 6% room "4:30” and to ed over to a  GOP majority elementary schools, utaero

Split level that offers 3 bed- Democrat Ruth Benoit had ** ^  needed,
rooms, large living room with ^  prtag 1970 . filled the poet of chairman up "Die recreation commission
sunny kitchen with good sized p  Ĵ,® ^ward went to until last year’s election, with requested last night that
eating area. Also, spacious , Dubeau for her tempera Messier serving as secretary. board consider installation 
paneled family room, 2 full *“ *“®cape High Pasture” . Messier has served on the a skating rink behind the
baths, well landscaped yard,' " ““ versary Dance board for seven years, and Mrs. school, under the direction
aluminum storms, nice loca- . ^®''- Edward a -  Rosen- Benoit nearly five years. of the recreation commission.
Uon. Immaculate throughout. , *^S:hts of Co- ’The question ofireopentag the The rink, which could be to

P ^ m  $30.90. Woodslde Man- “ u

fi^ld. r r 8 4 « ,  ^ u r d o c k .  Realtor. ^3-2692. i n T L T s T S  ’‘" J  ^

F o r l U T t a S r ^ ^ L r ^ r  S :  &  m e r b e r a r r s u r ’i ^
with carpeting and fireplace, ervations, call George Hodges. saUsfied with the financial as- hMkev
attached garage, laundry   P®®‘» ®« the proposed re<q>^ to!:
room, large back yard, boat- Manchester Herald Kvenlng which has been requested rink

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

CXIVEN'Tk Y — Log Cabin sum- ■ ^221.
mer cottage, fireplace, com- gQTTxrj 'WINDSOTI— 
pletely carpeted, enclosed wirrosOR—FREE 14
porch, large lot, owner will 
help finance. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

OPEN HOUSE
Rolling Hills,

Sat ltf>5
Mansfield

carat gold love ring to first 
100 families visiting open 
house Sunday. Finest Ranches 
ta town. Lovely styling, huge 
sliding glass door sundeck, 
wooded • areas with scenic 
view, tastefully landhcaped,
fireplace, large garage with _________
storage areas, large lots, pan- TDLLAND 
oramic picture windows, up 
and down-stairs, large walk-in 
closets, gas or electric ranges, 
dishwasher, double zone ther
mostat, gas heat, city water, 
sidewalks, etc. Avery St. 644- 
217lj 289-6827, 644-1221.

tag M d fishing privileges. Ask- South Windsor correspondent, Principal Robert ” Bralrton H jIs item
tag $23,000. $14,000 assumable 
mortgage at 7 per cent. For 
appointment call Towne Real 
Estate, 649-4006.

Barbara Varrick, tel. 644-8274.
was tabled until the

M d  toe CGS Parent-’Teacher N ov . 24 meeting.
Organization.

’The two portables are owned ™® accepted with re-
resignation of Mrs. 

as a teacher at

Jensen’s highly modern Retirement Home Villages are located throughout 
Connecticut and along the Eastern Seaboard,
The standards in these developments are so high that the higher income 
group wants to live there and economical enough so the middle and even the 
lower income groups can afford to live there.

■VERNON — 7-room house. 
Kitchen appliances, 2-car ga
rage. Beautiful wooded lot. 
Will rent. 643-7367.

HOBBY-HORSES
Either one can be handled 
on this four acre farm on 
Grant HUl Road. Seven-room 
1700 square foot Ranch, 
two outbuildings, dog pound 
and 0%% assumable mort
gage. Price $34,900. Call 
John McLaughlin at 649-0306.

•  • B &. W •  •

¥> '’Y ^® town, and are now being f  ™ ^s p a c e  F r o g r a m s  used for storage. H ow ev^ Tetreault
r p  * 1 0 /1  O A A  Bie new central storage ,p f  ' N®Bian H ^e School. Mrs.
l O  L / U t  1 V 4 ,U (H J  buUding behind the high schwl Tetreault, a  teacher ta  Coventry 

1 ?  opens next month, the portables years, Is moving to
T F O i n  J O D  T O r C e  can be vacated. Arizona, and said In her letter

Bralrton last night ouUined to ®* '•®®*PiaUon that she deeply 
WASHING’rON (AP) — Em- the board his plans for toe *'®8Tetted leaving the area, not- 

ployment In the aviatton and “s® the portables, as he ®**e has enjoyed her
space Industry Is continuing to ^°"® P®®‘ meeUngs. He ‘®^htag experience In Ooventty.
decline and wlU have OGS is now operat- ^ ®  ^  granted a
nimeut i , dropped i,,g about 100 per cent maternity leave to Mrs. Joan

m ^  16 per cent ta  the 12 capacity and that the extra Holley, special educatitm teacher 
onths ending next March 81, space is definitely needed. DGS. ’The leave would run

the Aerospace Industries Asso- The art and music teachers trom Dec. 0 to March 22.
T m a  lovely 7-room g o n ia l  la BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. elation (AIA) said 'Thursday ®t the school, Bralrton said, located four miles from Ver- __ ___  ,

F^m  1-84, take Exit 99. Follow signs on Rt. 195 toward UConn. Turn 
right on 44A. Yz mile on left is Rolling Hills.

located four miles from Ver
non Circle. 'This home is set on 
a % acre lot, has paneled fam
ily room, one-car garage and 
many more extras. Priced to 
sell a t $29,900. Call Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4086.

NOR’TH« Coventry — 0^-room 
Ranch, fireplace, built-ins, ga
rage, patio, nice area near 
school, t;20,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-0306

EXCLUSIVE ASH RD.

In  a  se m i-a n n u a l su rv e y  AIA  ”  w ^®'*’® office  sp a c e , 
s a id  th a t  e v en  a f te r  em ploy- ^®® “ “ d  fo r  s to ra g e
m e n t h a s  d ro p p e d  fro m  i;238,000 S l ,  “ 'd  m u sic  su p p lies , 
to  1,044,000 d u rin g  th e  12-m onth ° " ‘®® '"® “ U'-es 12 fe e t
p e rio d , th e  in d u s try  w ill r e m a in  ,J.®®‘’
th e  n a tio n ’s  la rg e s t  m a n u fa c tu r-  p r o p o s e d  th a t
in g  e m p lo y e r. °**® 'd*®- p o r ta b le s  s e rv e  as,

A lm o st on ru..- “ d  m u sic  c e n te r  fo r
I94 0 « ^ ! . m , « , t o  ^  p ro je c ts  re q u lr iln g  lo n g er

.̂ ®®.!:®®®® P® nods o f U m e m a n  one reg-

M anchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent Holly 
Oantner, teL 742-8796.

AMAZING RETIREMENT HOMES
Homes are not shell homes, but are completely finished and furnished with 
no extras to buy. All of Jensen’s pre-built homes and mobilehomes are built 
to American standard Association Code A119.1 or above.
Professionally Landscaped Lots—you will be surprised at the layout and 
planning on each lot. Perky evergreens, sturdy shade trees and colorful 
flowering shrubs highlight this development.
Retirement Home Villages are engin^red, planned and built around the 
theory that pre-built home mobilehome living is practical and enjoyable for 
couples. We do not recommend this type of living for people with school 
children.
YOU DON’T HAVE TO BE RETIRED to buy a retirement home. Many 
people whose last child has left home, purchased them although their retire
ment may be 10 to 15 years away.
High Tjrpe Purchasers— T̂his low cost housing is not necessarily purchased 
by low income people, but to the contrary is purchased by the older well-to- 
do, who are interest^ in reducing the living costs an^ physical drudgery. 
The housework is a few moments a day, and maintenance is almost non- 

. existent. Use some of the extra time for card parties, visiting, swimming 
pool, relaxing in the Sauna or simply lie around.

Low Prices — Easy Financing — Prices Start at $5,900.

For chfirm, prestige, comfort and the greatest value in low cost Housing 
contact for appointment . . . Mrs. Smith, Rolling Hills, 429-1391. Mr, 
Olson, Main Office, 247-5209.

E K E R l

First in Retirement Hope Villages

Main Office 
Route 10 

Southington 
628-0317

Hartford 
247-5209 

Brokers Invited

(lome

Front
"■ A
® By BBA KEITH

If you don’t  have a lot of 
storage space for linens why 
not build storage space ta 
your bathroom; Doesn’t  havei 
to be a  large space — Just 
put shutter doors on it and 
paint It to match your bath
room.
1. Olcott Drive. Lovely large 

treyed lot. 3 bedrooins, 
Large livtag room .'Early 
occupancy. Under $30,000.

2. ASSUMABLE M O R T - 
GAGE. 7^4%._ Move In to
day. 3-Bedroom Ranch. 2- 
car garage. $19,900.

3. 6-room RANCH. Bat-in 
kitchen, 3 Bedrooms, For
mal dtatag-room, Uvtag- 
room with fireplace. 2-car 
garage. Under $30,000.

4. Ranch with over 3 acres 
of land. Over 200 ft. front
age. Garage. Front to back 
living room. Assumable 
6%% mortgage. Mid
twenties.

6. $18,000 Small Ranch. 
Large treed lot. Additional 
acreage available.

I t’s an honor to graduate 
from the School of Experi
ence — but someone always 
thinks up a  new course.
Experience proves that the 
best way to get action ta sell
ing your house is to list with

KEITH 
REAL ESTATE

M*-mS 6M-41M
ITS E ast Center Street 

Mea d ieeter, Oeoa.

and cared for with loving 
care. Priced ta the 60s. 
Shown by appointment only.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
■*646-2482

W igs Are Lifted  
From  N avy Shop

, -  ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) —
______ cvvaxzciA r.1 individual Men's wigs were yanked from
Karl G. Harr, Jr., AIA presid- u ^ ^ ” hr*said  ^ fo r^ ^ a ^ r  Exchange barbershopit. saift thfv ftof'iifiA t% 1QZ10 . . * large and at the Orland Naval Air Station

Mammoth Split Level with 
extras such as 2 large fire
places, 4 bedrooms, huge _______
famUy room, 2.% baths. Built have taken place by December, 
and enrad tnr- uHH, intHno- toe association added. ^

ent. said the decline from a 186« .. u . ’ Orl
hlgii of 1" P’-®P“ - Thursday,
break up scientific and engl- irrati^*^<rf ordered them pulled be-

“ S S i M .™ ’  S * .' s  ttS !

_________________________•” “ •  ”* “ ■
SOUTH \l^ d s o r  — Only $28.- “We have had peaks and then Bralrton also proposes ustae ahead wigs
900 for this spoUess 3-bedroom Program stretch-out periods be- the second portabta to house h m ®®®®P*®‘*’ “®^
SpUt. Carpeted throughout *®''®-” said- tae reference Ubrary, freeing
Pine paneled rec room, enclos- "But now It appears that lack ^ BTeat deal of shelving In the 
ed i>atio. garage, half acre, of projects and piecemeal fimd- school Ubrary whlchJs, he said, 
beautifuUy landscaped. Excel- tag is making it Impossible to rapidly running out of space.

he said.
‘Wigs had been on sale for 

about a month at the barber 
shop. 'They sold for $1.00 each

lent location, convenient to maintain many innovative de- "Phis portable classroom could were styled by barber Bob 
everything. Gerard Agency, velopment groups with their ®>®o be used for various sci-
649-0638, 643-0360. hlghly-skUled blue collar sup- ®"c® projects and displays, he

port that have given the nalion suggested.
'"They were Just too contro-

____________ ___ _ verslal,”  said Connolly. “ Some
LA#_____I ww Preetataencc In avlaticm, space ^  ^  financing the opening *f̂ ®̂  *®"* ®***‘
W a n r e a ——R M I  CStCIte 7 7  and national security ”  the two portables, Bralrton ®*̂® thought the Na'vy had no
ALL CASH S T T o u r  property Hanr attributed the decline In !̂*;®®‘ ®‘* “ *e unexpended being ta the w ig buzl-
wlthin 24 hours. Avoid red employment generaUy to a  re- ,®‘  **\® t .200 aUotment g "  . „  ,  , .  „
tape. Instant service. Hayes. Auction in spending for mlUtary at the school. Th^^.sdav to^

aircraft and missiles, a  drop ta- ” ® ***® Portable roll- V*“ roaay to puU them off the
— -----  m ilitary and clvlUan space pro- tables In the school gym , ,®„' . , .

grams, and reduced deUveries '"°*‘® ®ro still ‘ ®*‘* "I*® to send them to
needed, would cost a  total of ^® w om ens beauty shop,”

Agency, 646-0131.

LAND — Louis Dimock Realty of transport aircraft.
Realtors, 649-9823.

give daily coverage ta two 
papers, every week until 
sold. Call

UNSAY REAL’TY 
649-916S_

He said employment of sclen- leaving $800 for that’s where
—~~ --------------'■ ------ . tists and engineers ta  the In d u s  opening the portables. Bralrton ^®Y are.

LISTINGS WANTED try. a i a  ^  m  ta J ^  ®̂®'® ^  t***® would cover the Hare said he had sold about 20
1 wlU picture advertise your 1967, by next Mareh will be ®®®* making the portables wigs during the month they
bouse twied a  week, plus, down to 176,000 a  decline o f  operational, and the only other were available. “Most went to

60,000 In 12 months expense would be heat. >• teen-age dependento.”
nn... 1__J , "Die portables are heated Those servicemen who bought

dine t a ^ e m ^ I ! ! I ^ e n ^ ‘*'1v?®' ®‘®®trtcally. and Bralrton said wigs generally had them styled 
c iS s t^ n t  ®®®t w o u I d T  longer than their Navy ^ ta .
c a llre M  geographl- minimal. 'iTie board, however. Hare said, “while toeteen-agers

nr-. -— ^ ----------------------- -n, o  .« ^  concerned with a  tight cur- generally had them cut shorter.
WANTED — Houses to sell. For Coast region leads rent budget and Is Mparently “'H'e kids wdhted shorter hair
quick and efficient service “J both missile and space em- hesitant to make any extra ex- they could get Jobe and 
when selling your home con- Ployment, with 63.7 per cent, pendltures at this time. things like that,” Haro
tact F. T. Filloramo Realty. aircraft employment, at 'The subject of the portables is "and the servicemen wanted to 
We specialize to selling real- P®*" ®ent, and overall ac- to be brought up again at the he ta style.”
dential real estate. 643-1094, counts tor 39.8 per cent of the Nov. 24 board meettair a t ___________ —

national total which time, definite E je c te d
w  ^®w England and Middle hearing costs are expected, to irU B U n g

WANTJiil—iSmall lot of record Atlantic area, is next with 20.2 he availaUe. H O L L Y W O O D  (AP) _
®®"̂  ^  ***® ^® members turned Friends who Uved in an apart-

pnvate party. 649-2239.______  South Atlantic area has 10 per out a t last night’s meeting to house with Guasle De-
- ■ cent. present a  letter to the board ®ouza, 68, said they warned her

£5 J .  ---------------- -- urging that members expedite repeatedly about walking aloog
Water Studies Z*. ^  ^® portable reopening, and ex- what they considered unsafe

. .A.. Control pressed concern foUonrtng the streets.
Alxntt 800 re- h i  .t tabling action over the delay In "CMi, n o b o ^  would hurt amsearch projecte were being car- „ BOSTON (AP) — Colm-ado thU area. old ladv like itia -

‘*‘®*‘*‘*® ^ $6(S) S ^ d e v e lL ’*“  « ’®®‘''®d Music Director Carl Saltaa said friendly’Office of Water Resources Re- *«,0W to develc^ a  serum to requested a  transfer of funds to them.
search by 132 colleges and uni- ® ‘P®t population explo- cover the hiring of anottier Mrs DeSouza AffA^Aui j j - h t
versltles, 19 private or commer- atpn. because birth centred pUls half-time m u r i^ a d ie r ,  which classes a t HoUywood eS *
clal research firms. 2 nonprofit workii* on animals. would bring the music S cho^ a n T o f t S ^ S S  a ^ e
organizations and 4 pubUc agen- Animal Rescue League of to five teachers. Saltaa exj^alm to an aU-nlghtmartcet tor her
cles a t state and local levels. Boston says the grant an- ed that the money would oome ahopirfng

;---------  ‘niurBday is to continue t||>m music budgete in aU four PoUm  said 'Thursday M n
»  J  I T  1 J  A J  contraceptive vaccl- schools, and wixSd mean that DeSouza waa z te ^ ^ d toRead Herald Ads ^^dS^ uze on male or fe- ̂  music teachers would have by a  purse s n iU ^ ^ e d n e e d a y

I male oogs. to chip to their own time In re- afternoon. v
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A I ^ i  n n  1___  ̂ Cub Scout PAlxillt 1 OVtl at Verplanck
• «* Aa  a

Cub Scout Pack 261 wiU moot Tbe Bbnma NeWetCn grtup First Lltuigicai Oonfer-
School at 11 a.m. of C e n t e r  , Oot^^gatfonal ence of the Episcopal Diocese

for a trip to the UCoim footbaU Church will Jbta with the Grace of Connecticut wUl be held to-
Pack 2 committee will meet game tomorrow. Group Monday at,7:8b p.m. for morrow at Qulnnipiac College

tonight'at 7:30 at the home of -----  '  a  combined meeting at the In Hamden. Members of the
Mr. and Mrs. Donald DUda of The Manchester Power Squad- church. Youth Vestry of St. Mary’p
Tolland Tpke. -- ron will meet tonight at 7 ;30 at 5;. -----  Church will be attending the

Heaii Start Sets Open House^ 
Part of Fund Cut Protest l i o r s i i ^ ^  MAI,,.,

As its part in Head Start administration estimates have
•*—  the Masonic Temple. Keyln Patrons who have not made program conducted by the Very cMsls Day Manchester will short by $11 million be-

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will Keily, manager of yacht ocean their reselwatians for Manches- Rev.. Samuel J .  Wylie of the rvnon cause of “unexpected develop-
have its regular meeting Mon- marine department of Travelers ter Community Players’ produc- General Theolosdcal Seminary '^ en  Mouse, me puoiic is budget prepara-
day at 8 p.m. in Odd Fellows Insurance Co. will answer ques- tlon of “The Fifth Season” *•* New York Oty. Invited to see classes In action y^n.
Hall. Past Noble Grands night tlbha about putting boats away scheduled for tonight and tbmor- -----  Monday from 9.-30 to 11:30 m addition to appealing
will be observed. In charge of lor the Winter and engine main-., row night at the-Bowers School Manchester Jaycee a.m., at the two local Head Fh’nsldent Nixon to

to
prevent

the program are Mrs. Emma tenance. Bob Ellsworth of Man- may obtain their tickets at the Valves will sponsor a homemade ofort centers Thev are the *̂ *‘°PPhig 26,000 needy pre- 
Swanson and Miss Louise Cop- Chester will speak on “Grave- patron's table for the perform- ®»l® tomorrow from 0:30 Bowers School Com m unity school youngs
ping, Miss Anp. Leggert is in yard of the Atlantic 
chtiige of jrefthshments. Island.”

------ --- —- perform-
Sable ance night of their choice.

The High School Group of St. . . .  . _
'M ary’s Episcopal Church will Mrs. JWchard Bo-

Hi Kothy! You'r* Rfghf— Nworiy Ev«ryon» Does 
Come To Pero's for That OM Fashfoned, 
Frieiidly Service plus Unexcelled QuoHty—
ORCHARD FRESH: Macs, Gortlands, Red, Golden Dellc- 
Joiis, WInesaps, Russets and Baldwin Ap|Ses. Also Bose 
Pears and Fresh Cider!
NATIVE: - Spinach, Cauliflower, Boston, Romaine Lettuce, 
Scallions, ^ e r ry  Tomatoes, Eggplant, Green, Yellow 
Squash, Shalots, Leeks, Hot Peppers, Anise, Beets, White 
Sweet Potatoes, Savoy, Red C vbl^e, Black Radishes, Cran
berries, Red Onions, Turnips and Pickling Onions.
FRESH: Pineapple, Red, White, Blue Grapes, Honeydews, 
Persimmons, Pomegranates, Grapefruit, Dates, Figs, Per
sian Melons, Tangerines, Bartlett and D’AnJou Pears.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
FLORIDA O R A N G E S ...........................   doz. 6 9 «
BANANAS ...................................  .......... 2  lbs. 2 9 ^
m a c s ...................................................... 4  qt. bag
GREEN B E A N S .....................................  lb. 2 9 ^
C O K E ® .......................... Cans, 6 pack 7 9 ^

We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS

PFPO
■  PRODUCEr

276 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER — 613-6384_______

Bowers School Conununlty youngsters, the sec to rs
at Burton’s Downtown 141 Princeton St. and Introduce an amendment

Manchester Stdre. Co-chairmen yjg orford Village School 66 *be appropriations bill, when 
of the event are Mrs. Roderick vVaddell Rd. ' Congress reconvenes Monday,
Wright and Mrs. Richard Bo- « .j ' to expand Head Start by 43,000
hadlk. V nationwide observance children a year.

has hew scheduled to p ^ e s t  a ^ rs. Jane Crowley, social 
Manchester Emblem Club P^opoaco c**t in the Head S t ^  worker, and Mrs. Joanne Miko-

meet Sunday at 7 p.m. in the 
Old Parish Hall. Plans for the

c S ! " L d ‘̂ a‘* m ^ r  te *^ ed - ^  T ?"” ' 0 0 0 * ^ ™ X ^ ^ lS d  ^‘^ h U ^ n  ^de, of the
uled. The meeting la open to all at 8 P-ni-at the Elks Home T Z r” . '  Manchester Head Start staff

I high school students. on Bissell'St. The event is open are 'attending a five-week train_  aged five and under, are re-
to theVubUc and ticicete may*be ‘" 8̂ progmm at the Diversity

- f e X l  r ^ L i^  c ^ e  1 ^  E? N ^ h u a e t t e  ln_^mherst.
Mward McKeever ' will Participate forn^ultion class of Zion Lutheran q>Hii posed reduction of funds would _  ;  ALi

number, an estimate, made by 
Sen. W^ter F.Mondale ot Min-

9:30 a.m. at Uie Church. „„„ -------  -------------------------  Chesterton, coordinator

South Ihdted Methodist ne«>ta and Sen. Alan Cranston Ma^^‘est“ *^w uf^^en^f“tw^ 
Trinity Covenant Church will go church Couoles Club will leave California. Manenester, will attena a iwo-
on a hayride tonight at 8 p.m. y,g church at 6 n m tomorrow year, they cosponsored ^ y  **^"*/}^ sesslOT for dlrec-
Hoste and hostesses are Mr. and ‘^ r ^ t  Works ” ®'®ad Start OiUd Develop- UMass Tuesday and

f i  S  t t e * w 2 S i . , S .  m.nt A .l .c  „ l .n d  H..A S t J i
Md Mrs. Burtw Jrfuison. Discussion and refreshments to all needy children.
Reservations had to be made fellow at the church. senators insist the ad-
ahead of time. ministration has authority to

—— continue fimdlng Head Start at
The Confirmatlmi Class of the Board of Trustees of the loat year’s level of $360 mll-

Trinity Covenant Church will South United Methodist Church Uon, instead of the $321.3 mil-
meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. at '^11 meet tonight at 7:30, in non which the Office of Eco-
the church with Pastor Norman tbe Reception Kali.
E. Swensen.

Norton Directs 
Next LTM Work

Norton is directing 
Anderson’s “I Never

Paul
nomlc Opportunity has made Robert

-----  available for fiscal 1971. Mon- „ * al ..
The South United Methodist dale and Cranston have noted ® Father, now In

John E. -Rogers Sr. will speak Church Grade 7 and 8 Youth that the administration asked rehersal for the Little Theatre
on “The Black Man’s History,” Fellowship will meet together for $339 million for Head Start Manchester (LTM) produc
at the Center Ckmgregational tonight at 7:30 In the lounge to in 1971, which was supported Hen ®n Dec. 3, 4 and 6- at 8:30
Churclv.Couples Club potiuck to- make Christmas favors for the by the Senate Appropriations P-m. In the Bailey Auditorium,
night at 6:46 at Woodruff Hall. Meadows (2k>nvalescent Home. Committee. They added that Norton holds BA and MA de-

ITCHIN' TO IMPROVE
u Y O U R  KITCHEN?

Start here with one of 
these great ideas!

So beautiful on the outside. . .
so convenient on the inside

DREAM
KITCHENS

By
Scheirick

CABIN ETS T O  CO M PLEM ENT 
ANY DECOR

IN A  WIDE CO LO R  SELECTIO N

Pick ’em itp, wipb ’em oft,
Jw lay ’em right down again!

" i k / CARPET
TILES

___  A-----  Now . . . carpet your kitchen. It’s  the
newest sensation I Here’s luxurious carpet in 

handy tile form — with foam rubber backing that 
makes hard floors Instantly soft. Practical, too: stain-resistant fibers make 
cleaning a snap. Soiled tiles can be wiped clean In a wink. In beautiful 
decor-right colors.

grees In theater from Villanova 
University. He has also com
pleted post-graduate studies at 
Harvard University and doctoral 
studies at the University of 
Michigan. He is associate pro
fessor of English and drama at 
Bay Path Junior College in 
Longmeadow, Mass. He Is an 
active member of LTM and on 
Its professional directing staff.

Hla directorial experience in
cludes “The Zoo Story,” “The 
Fantasticks,” "Cactus Flower,” 
’’The King and I ,” ’’The Boy 
Friend,” and "Impromptu,” this 
last presented in -LTM’s 1969 
Show Case.

Norton’s exeprience as an ac
tor includes summer stock as 
well as little theater. His 
leading roles include “Barefopt 
In the Park,” ’’The Roar of the 
Greasepaint,” “The Private 
Ear,” “Antigone," and “The 
Boy Friend." He has been seen 
here as Frumo In "How to Suc
ceed,” as Pawling In “You 
Know I Can’t Hera You.’’ and 
most recently as Harry 'Berlin 
In th three-man cast of "Luv," 
produced by LTM last May.

Advance reservations for tick
ets may be made by calling 
Mary Blish, 9 Laurel St.

As tor a 8 ' X J2' f/oor.

Here’s ah easy-on-the-budget way to bring the kitchen of 
your dreams into your home. Using these standard stock 
units you can achieve a customized decorator look. Enjoy 
all the convenience and step-saving efficiency of a kitchen 
designed with your needs in mind.

Newest kitchen Idea tor 
atep-aecing ease and carefree 
living

K ITC H E N
CARPET

OUTSTANDING VALUE!
12 FT. ROYAL BIRCH STARTER KITCHEN

— « Reg. $475.00 W H ILE T H EY  LAST •349.00
(Installation, appliances, and range hood extra

Mothproof, mildew-proof, soil and 
stain resistant. Just lay It and forget 
III These man-made fibers are tough 
and resilient. Choose tweeds, plush 
'cuts and textured patterns in stunning 
decorator shades.

Unbellevablo.

96.95
«7- yd.

Tranatorm dull walla Into eye-catching beauty with
"Hoatesa With Moateaf Special!

lin

IW.

z
BRICK

• ELECTRIC CASSEROLE SET
I

Here’S real magic you cam 
creeite youtwelf instautiy. Just

rag. $9.85
WHILE THEY LAST

spread on maaUc and apply individual brickB % thixdi they are 
tight in' weight so they need no foundetimi or extra support. 4 
antiqued patterns plus fieldrtone. Z bilck is not a  cenunic ort 
plastic. I t ’s rugged virtually indestruobable and It’s fireproof.

$2® s

Dacerate a  4x6 a m  f o r ;•16.20
Incredible value . . . Save $7 on IVt 
qt. oven-ware covered casserole, plus 
' "  “ oroved electric trivet with beauti-UL-a
ful golden "Queen Anne" 
a wonderful gifti

legs. Makes

Reatore new counter-top beauty 
with eaay-to-apply

KITCHEN 
COUNTER TOP

as low as 4 5 c sq. It.

This spoil-proof plastic laminate Is specially made 
to renew worn-out counters, table and furniture 
tops. Comes in a variety of patterns including wood-

CUSTOM KITCHEN 
DESIGN SERVICE

• Free consultation and 
planning.

• EstImatesJa your home 
without obligation

• All work fully guaranteed

Srains, marble, decorative and solid colors. We 
ahave everything you need to do a professional Job 

with simple home tools.

IW .G.GLEIINEY
CO.

M ANCH ESTER

649-5253

3  3 .

N O S S H M A M  s n i B r

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO 8:30 P.M. 
SAT. TO 
4 P.M.

Please
Order
Now

It’s only a few more days 
before Thanksgiving tmd 
now is the time to place 
your order at . . .

PINEHURST
302 Main Street 

Comer of Middle Tpke.

For A  Fresh 
GOLDEN HARVEST

CONNECTICUT
TURKEY
from nearby 

Ellington Farms 
or for an oven-ready 

New Crop Frozen

BUTTGRBAU
TURKEY

Most sizes now available.

We will have Merrefl 
Fully Cooked Hams, 
F r ^  Copons and 
Roasting Chickens
Ck>me in tonight or 
Sat. and order your 

Holiday meat and pick 
up a  10 lb. bag of 
the M A I N E --------
TOES we are selling 
at 1 0  lbs, 5 ^ .

A bag of those better 
than most CH EN EY  
A PPLES. -------------

Pork’s on sale along 
With fork tender U.S. 
Choice Rib Oven Roast 
of Beef.
A shipment of 1970 
pack S&W candied 
fruits.

Plum Pudding, 
new Mixed Nuts 

ju st aiTived.

PINEHURST

Read Herald Ads

Saf, Only, Nov, 14

Fabulous Savings ^
ON A  SELECT GROUP 

OF MEN'S DOUBLE BREASTED

SUITS a n d  
SPORTCOATS

From A  Top Maker

Men’s Special Group of Dou
ble Breasted Suite and Sport 
Jackets. Better get here 
early! These are the suite 
everybody wants for their 
fine tailoring and superb 
fabrics their quality maker is 
known for,

• Two and T hree Button S tylet
• New Double B reatted  M odels

Giwat auoiim.nl of tlyl.t and eolore ineliMlIhg 
2-bulton lid. vanf, 3-bulton center v.nl and now 
double breatted stylet. Solid-color blozert. SIm̂  
land 'Wool ploldt, herringbones and chod^ 
Regulart, longt, thoiit.

aU tO BT  CBAROB FOR AL/DBRATIOMI

• Regularly 2S.90
• Luxury Tailored
• Famous Brand

New iplH shoulder tfyh 
Ing—with shell of Da
cron and cotton and a 
liner of Orion acrylic 
pile on a cotton backing. 
Choice of block, natural, 
olive, Brilith ton plus 
olive and charcoal 
plaldt. Regulars, longs, 
shorts..

MEN'S REG. TO $25

CORDUROY JACKETS
18.88

Norfolk and Brush Styles. Colors —  
Bronze and Green. Sizes 38-46

V  lu ^AY next year
» </3 IN JAN. —  1/3 IN FEB. —  «/3 IN MARCH

945 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
Open Thups. to 9 P.M.

‘ > ■)

5'*̂  *

tA

t

Avefage Dafly N et Press Ron
For llie Week Ended 

October VI, 1B70

16,020
Tile Weather

VOL. L X X ^ ,  NO. 39
Mancheater— -rA C ity  o f  Village Charm

(S IX T E E N  PAG ES —  TV SECTION)
M A N O T E S T E R , CONNy S A T U R D A Y , N O V E M B E R  14, 1970

YailkUe cloudiness, breesy, 
cool thrM A  tomorrow; low to
night in 80s\Rain developing 
late Sunday. Bunday fair

(Clasalfled Advertising on Page 15) P R IC E  TEISL-C EN TS

O ilR igB l^t
Injures 14 
In South

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — An 
elqidosicn rocked a Humble Oil

Tentative 
State Budget 

In Works
HARTFORD (AP) — A tenta-

Co. offshore platform, 27 miles ^̂ '̂ e two-year budget being pre- 
out In toe Gulf of Mexico, Frl- P^’ed for Governor-elect ’Ihom-
day night and Injured 14 men 

A  piece of equipment on toe 
platform’s deck exploded and 
Injured the workers, a  HumUs 
spokesman said, ’There was no 
exploslan Inside toe platform 
and no tire, he said.

He s a i d  t h e r e  w a s  no 
connection between toe explo
sion and government charges 
filed Friday against Humhie

as J .  Meskill is $ i.i less than 
toe total requested by the 
state’s agency heads—but It’s 
still about $660 mUUon above 
toe current biennial budget.

The plan is being prepared by 
State Budget Director Fred 
Schuckman, who says toe $2.1 
billion figure he’s come up with 
Is enough only to keep current 
services at their present level 
and meet toe legal commlt-

^ S h f v ^ S b  S r f a ^ * S J  Increased” grante aiid
V -™ . ,« ,U U .4 «  «  «  .u, 0 . 2  " I g  S S  r
platforms The devlcM an. do / me miormation

SL=:‘L i .f’?’’” .srs^ tfo rm , such as fire or blow- flcials from a list that would 
• have totaled $3.2 bllUon.

A New Orleans hoe^tal said *nie current two-year budg’et 
two of toe Injured were In crlU- Is $1.6 Wlllon—less than half the 
cal condition, two fair and four total originally requested for 
good. The condition of toe other 1971-73 The current biennium 
six who were at a  hoiq>ltal In ends Jtme 80.
Rweland was unavailable. The. ----  tentative buderet Is ex-

flew toe injured to pected to be dellve:^  today to
»>spltal In Raceland, the office Meskill is using until 

abw t 66 ^ lles southwest of New he takes over toe governor’s of- 
Orleans, then .brought eight to a  flee from John Dempsey early 
sub^ban New Orleans hospital, next year. Meskill authorized 

ou  production on the platform Schuckman to release Its con- 
was stopped Immediately and tents before leaving for Wash- 
UtUe, If any, oil spUlIed Into to© Ington to attend the lame duck 
Gulf, toe Humble spokesman session of Ckmgress which be-

gins Monday.
requests of the state de- 

out, he s^d. I  understand partmente were submltted-be- 
t ^  TOme piece <rf equipment on fore the election-to toe State 

-toe platform deck exploded. The Budget Division by department 
well was shut down immediate- heads who are now presumably 
ly. I f  ^ e  was any ^Ulage, It all lame ducks themselves, 
was iplnlmal right after toe ex-

Regi 
Topples in Syria

By EU A S ANTAR 
Associated Press Wzltor

DAMASCUS, Syraia ( , ^ ) — Defense M inister Gen. 
Hafez al Assad seized control of SjTia’s s'oveniment 
today after a  quiet midnigrht coup d’e ta t th a t over- 
threvy the M arxist civilian government.

Most citizens of Damascus—
25 miles from toe front lines oftv... revolts since gaining Independ-
the Israeli arm y-w ere unaware ^nce from 1946, and

has always shouted the news.

• ■ . ■' ... v ' j   ̂ i l l  J

South Vietnamese Marines march through Cambodian rice field durinjr search  
operation near Takeo, 45 miles south of Phnom Penh yesterday. (A P  Photo)

plosion.
TTie three helicopters took toe 

injured to Raceland first be
cause severe tounderstorms 
were moving through toe New 
Orleans area at the time, toe 
spokesman said.

!Hie names of the Injured 
were not released. Some work 
for Humble, the si>okesman 
said, while others are employed 
by Independent cmttractors.

Tlie spokesman said top Hum
ble officials would fly to toe 
arqa—West Delta Block

They were 
Dempsey.

Cong Forces Step Up Activity 
In Provinces of South Vietnam

Lin
Trio Picked 
As Jurors 
On M y Lai

that their government leaders 
were In jail.

The Syrian capital was calm, 
with no signs of trouble on the 
surface and no unusual military 
activity. Shoppers thronged to 
the bazaars as usual and gov
ernment ministries were open 
for business.

Arab diplomatic sources said 
Assad and his men arrested 
President Noureddin Atassl, for
mer Premier Youssef Zayyen 
and Gen. Salah Jadld, toe lead
er of the Syrian Baath party. In 
raids on their homes late Fri
day, the Moslem sabbath. Jeid- 
id’s only title Is assistant secre
tary-general of toe party, but he 
w a s  toe behind-the-scenes 
strongman of toe regime.

None of the arrested men was 
harmed, the sources said.

The coup may mean closer 
cooperation between Syria and 
the rest of the Arab world 
against Israel.

Assad, a key man in toe Baa-

But- Damascus Radio, which 
In the post has broadcast Syrian 
revolutions with fanfares of 
Arab music, made no mention 
of a coup today. The state-con- 
trolled station opened Its pro
grams with chanted verses from 
toe Koran and routine news of 
toe Arab world.

Baathist sources said agMite

(See Page Eight)

Coup Leader
A d v o ca tes
Moderation

By FAROUK NASSER 
Associated Press Writer

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) —
thlst eglme since it came to Baathist sources in Beirut say 
power In a 1963 coup, has never ^®y expect Air Marshal Hafez

appointed by
FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) 

Three jurors have been chosen

put his political views on 
record, but he is known to be 
more moderate than tot ex
treme Marxists he replaced.

Diplomatic sources said he fa-

al Assad, leader of toe coup that 
seized power Friday night in 
Syria, to tone down his coun
try’s dogged oppositiem to a 
peaceful settlement of toe coti-

UAW Plans 
To Strike 
At Ford

SATinriM /ATy\ Tw $. * _t -------- -------------------- BouFces saiQ RG la* pctkcciiu acLuem
aJU M JN  (A^) -N orth  Viet- Americans were killed and 16 opened fire on the unarmed re- questioning of 14 offi- vors ending Syria's go-it-alone fUct with Israel,

namese forces have stepped up wounded. connalssance plane, then “never ^  William policies which have kept the Ttiey said they also expect the
their activity in South Viet- The ambush took place when Popped up again." Galley Jr .  in the My Lai inci*̂  country isolated from Egypt 40-year-old defense minister to
nam's northern provinces with ^ Patrol of the 101st Airborne Th® RF4 apparently was pho- other Arab states. lead Syria Into the Arab federa-

.. ui . After w o days of questioning, In the past, Assad has also tlon being set up by Egypt, Lib-attacks thst wiiAfi AicrHf Awzxzv-i ^ ‘vision checking on North Viet- tographlng North Vietnamese ^  quesUoning, In the past, Assad has also tlon being set
namese infiltration from Laos supply buildup when it was hit military judge, Col. Reid W protested S3n:4a’s dependence on yjt and Sudan, 

cans and wounded 49, toe U.S. came under attack 23 miles 87 miles north of the demlUtar- Kennedy, ordered an unusual the Soviet Union, which rebuilt Assad has never put his ix>Uti- 
Oommand announced today, northwest of Hue and three Ized zone and about 190 miles ®e.lurday session today in an ef- the Syrian armed forces after cal views on record but is 
Three enemy soldiers were re- ' " ‘ ês east of O’Reilly. ffl*}** Hanoi. Headquarters ^  ew r^ete jury selection, the 1967 v i^  with Israel, But known to have persistently ad
ported killed.

The two medn attacks were Hon around O’Reilly since Oct.
It was the first significant ac- fighter escorts ob- The court-martial panel must sources in Damascus discounted vocated moderation In his leftist

suggestions that Assad might nation's domestic and foreign
within 13 miles of each other In " ’hen South Vietnamese crewmen were pre
toe Hue area. Spokesmen said It forces manning the base with- s“5 >ed de^ .

DETROIT (AFl -  With thp th® sharpest fighting In the ^rew after a two-month artillery 12th American Je t
7»G m S e r T f o r ^ l l f r t n ^ S J  ton- aev^al w f e ^  «‘«&e- ^

^ t o  of Grand Isle, La.,—today tative settlement with General Jetton remained generaUy U..S. artillery and heUcopter bombing the N orto^n
to survey the damage. Motors Corp. in motion, toe **8bt and scattered In toe rest of gunshlps broke up the ambush, jggg xv ^

U.S Atty. Gerald GaUinghouse United Auto Workers has taken tho country. But four Americans Enemy casualties were now .j,!-  v j . ,
filed suit In U.S. District Court steps toward getting a new con- reported kUled and 24 known.
at New Orleans Friday chaiging tract at the nation’s No. 2 auto- In mortar attacks, hi Cambodia, North Viet- delta of South Vietnam nut ----------- T'^r
that Humble failed to install or maker. nilne and booby trap incidente namese and Viet Cong troops action more than 4 800 V le t i^ e s e  civll-
matataJn soK:aIled storm chokes The UAW, which won a tenta- ®»®«hes along a heavy mortar atteck mdudlng m o re^ an  m  I S  5?^  ««’®®P
on 33 wells In toe Gulf. tlve settlement at GM that could F*® northern coast south of Da ° ®  " ’̂ î a cans, during October. „  a p p e a r a n c e s  or speeches of

the average workers wage " ’®r® Hanoi’s official Vietnam News deatoT ^ h^ ^ in^  ‘nimediately after the coup and Al
presumably was working inside 
the Defense Ministry to form a

served no parachutes and that have at least five officers.
the two crewmen were nre- Kennedy has said he expects curtail the activity of thousands policies.

testimony in Galley’s trial to be- of Russian military advisers In He joined the Baath party® 
gin Monday. Syria on: weaken Syria’s links soon after graduation from Syrl-

The three selected came from Moscow. a’s air academy In the 1960s.
the original 10-man panel and '"Phe Soviet Union suppUes all But sources in Beirut said he is 
Kennedy summoned another Syria’s weapons and much of more In tune with Egypt’s poU- 
paiwl. Its ammunition,” one diplomat cles than are the diehard Marx-

Gailley 27, of Miami, Fla., is “Assad needs a strong iste who dominated to© party
charged with premeditated and the army cannot be until the coup and had opposed

strot^ without Russian sup- any form of peace with Israel.
Assad, married and toe father

the village of My Lai. Assad himself made no public of three children. Is a member
_______ __ _ ** *1® • ®Pe®eI*es of toe Alawito minority sect.

Hanoi’s official Vietnam News death by hanging or life impris-punlshable by a maximum fine there above $^°an hotirVser^d '•®P®rted Wiled. ^"-wn s airport Friday night. A " r  ^ Alawdtos, who are Islamic, num-
(See Page Blve) ®‘^^® today, m S e d ^ i ^or damage reports, but a

a
Tokyo

Police Foil 
Kidnap P lo t  
In Midwiest

spokesman said the Cambodian Y*®t t^°ng claimed to have shot were Col. Lamar A. Welch . 56,ri/\um r\t* 2*̂  • • i __ ’ ’
Motor Co. Dec. 7 unless It has a American spokesman
new contract In hand by then. North Vietnamese sappers fir- -------1 — down or destrovert

But settlement at Ford Is ex- ^fles and nicket-propelled SSlI^b^dla’s '
pected to come without a strike dynamite E s t  mUes ®‘royed “man” fuel and ammu-
such as the one which has para- ^t^^bs b itte d  their way Into " J™  ew^of Phno^ Peito ^ d  te dumP®-
lyzed GM for eight weeks. the night bivouac of about 100 th °  .S  i ?DaTairnr$tv6f-a ft-^m tt a -,rS \ eastern anchor of the coun- 

Fort! n northern front, which has
U ^ d  he expects toe UAW and *»®®" ‘“ ‘*®*' ®‘^ack all week.
Ford will agree on a contract oi Hue.

that the Selected Friday as government. The diplomatic
planes, of West Palm Beach i ia *  ’ Predicted that the ad- 
nd de! • ministration would be half clvll-

They said toe coup was not a 
revolutionary move to make

MINNEAPOUS, Minn.
— Police have foiled a plot have had 
wiilch they said was aimed at ences. 
kidnapping two Midwestern ofll- 
clals, hijacking an airliner to

vlUe, Tenn.; and Lt. Col. Robert 
A. Duvall, 38, a native of Lock-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre- ___________ ______ _________
tary of Defense Melvin R. Laird Welch Is a tall, whitehaired gyria, bu? the re ^ lt dls

Fora wiu agree on a contract communique said air Vietnamese v ? t ^ "  ® °  Putes with Jadld for personal
similar to the GM pact “with Americans were killed strikes from Phnom Penh brokp notlc& that further attacks on power. Jadid and Assad have
only a  few technical differ- wounded in the assault, un the h^vv th! i* "^ ® **  American planes could Under questioning from the been quarrelling for almost two
ences.” which was beaten back with toe S w  ^ I c h  thra! renewed air strikes chief Army prosecutor, Capt. years. '

i  helicopters miles nOTthwest of f.® anti-aircraft Installa- Aubrey Daniel m . Welch said of “Jadid tried to drum Assad
Chrysler Corp. "rapping iiares to light up the cham ' ^  ^ the Viet Cong: “I have no re- out of the party by removing

enemy positions. North Viet- In Saigon, the U.S. Command ...................  ̂ - ......................................................

her some 600,(X)0 in S)rria’s  pop
ulation of 6.2 million and make 
up most of the country’s  80,(X)0- 
man army.

Assad became commander of 
the Syrian air force when the 
Baath party csime to power'In 

. 1963 following an army coup
r ^ c ^  chang®s In the policies d’etat. He was appointed de

fense minister in 1966 when hla

only minor differ- saidLaird noted the downing of an sped for their life whatsoever.” him as defense minister,
namese losses were not known, said ^ftehtor-l^mbers aVcomok" reconnalssMce jet with Galley’s civilian lawyer,v one source. "Assad

The UAW said Friday It will ® ®Pokesman said. nylng u ^ l d  r e c o S  n crew members aboard 42 George Latimer of Salt Lake moved first to assert his author-
‘  North Vietnamese troems Z 7 e  dane ^ t  d" ”Vietnam Friday and declared, showed people In this village The sources said It was slgnlf

were'' either Viet Ctong or Viet leant that Palestinian guerrillas
foir,. A. 1. J  Z’V.. resume negotiations with Ford , --------- — pmne anoi aown over Vietnam ona
th^m ??r OiTysler Nov. 23-toe day ambuito near North Vietnam Friday did not

®*ter toe OM contract goes Into Pifebaae O’Reilly in the north- retaUate.
eftoct“if Tt ^s''"ratlfied*^y “th^ I * ! ! . . V l T t T a m  ‘ '‘“ThTescorts were unable toBobby Seale.

Ronald L. Reed, 20, was ar
rested Friday and charged by 
federal authorities with conspir
acy to steal an aircraft.

Police said notes found on 
Reed when he was arrested 
pointed to a plot to kidnap Gov. 
Harold LeVander and hijack 
toe airliner. They said reports 
from other sources indicated a 
plan to kidnap Rosalie BuUer, 
who is a St. Paul City Council 
member, wife of a wealthy con- 
tractor.,wd mother of three.

Polh^iJiad been tipped to toe 
plot .And posted guards Thurs
day night around the governor’s 
mansion, Mrs. Butler’s houpe 
wiiich is next door and toe kfln-

UAW’s 394,(XX> General Motors '^Hday and raked an American identify the firing site,'ttiiu rasea an American identify the firing site," and . ................
with rifle fire and rock- were L t  f l r e d ^  one sou“ e North-Vietnamese gun

(See Page Eight) et-propelled grenades. Two said. He said the enemy guns (See Page Eight)

propiiate^action in response.” Cong sympathizers would it at- led by Jadid did not come to the 
The RP4^was toe lOth knocked feet you?” defense of Atassi. Neither did

(See Page Two)

Fires Force 2^000 to Flee California Homes
SAN BERNARDINO. CAllf. 

(AP) — A football-shaped fire 
20 miles from tip to tip blazed in 
brush and timberiand west of 
here today, forcing almost 2,000 
persons to flee from four towns 
and an Indian Reservaticxi.

It was toe worst of five brush 
fires burning in Southern CaU

neapolis St. .Paul airport. The 1^® blazes were wiiipped
guards were withdrawn Friday “P ***®y started Friday by 
after toe arrest of Reed in a tomnroArv •■ho.hi 
Minneapolis apartment.

He also Is charged with ag
gravated assault. Intent to klU 
and armed robbery of toe Ames 
Plaza Bank at Omaha, Neb., 
Oct. 20.

fumace-dry "devil winds" 
which gusted in from the desert 
and reached 82 miles an hour at 
times.

More than 36,(X)0 acres were 
blackened by toe fires and three 
homes, a house under construc-

Police released handwritten Uon and a fire truck were de- 
' notes wiilch they said were stroyed. Numerous minor Inju- 
found on Reed and in his apart rtes to fire fighters were report- 
ment. ed.

One said: “Kidnap governor The biggest fire, near Bear 
Liberate prisoner — hijack — Creek, forced toe evacuation of 

leave country-^ghjack." 200 persons from the ranching
Another that also included communities of Fredalba and 

iwlsspelUngB wms for the air Smiley Park and sent most of 
plane crew to transmit to toe the 1.000 residents of nearby 
control tower, police said. Its Running Springs fleeing to safe- 
contents Included: “We ojir re- ty as flames swept down can- 
volutionary, take heed ti> our yens and hillsides, 
first and last warning. If any at- The flames also forced some 
tempt to interfere or stop us, we 600 persons to leave toe San 
wrUl blow tola airplen up and ev- Manuel Indian Reservation and 
erytolng <m I t  a housing tract of 60 homes in

“We are weU arm and we our toe $36,000 to $60,000 bracket In 
carrying explosives. The plane toe town of H l^and, about five 
tt hostages will bo held imtU our miles west of San Bernardino 
demands our m e t” and some’60 miles east of Los

Police said toe prisoners Angeles, 
sought as ransom were: The cause of toe blaze, which

—Miss Davis, held in New began in toe San Bernardino 
Yorit and wanted at San Rafael, National Forest, was unknown, 
Calif., on cbarg;es of murder, fire officials said.

(See Page Five) (See Page Seven)

My answer would be affirm- the government’s much-vaunted
paramilitary Popular Defense 
Forces.

They might still try something 
If they think they can get sup
port from some pro-Jadld offi
cers In the army, however,” one 
Syrian Informant said.

The coup was
unobtrusively, without the usual 
f^^aire that accompanies an 
army takeover in Syria. The 
country has experienced eight 
major coups and a dozen minor

arch rival in the party, toe 
Marxist Maj. Gen. Salah Jadld, 
then anny chief of staff, over
threw a moderate Baathist gov
ernment to give power to toe 
party's young leftist element. 

Jadld and Assad have been 
ever since, even though 

both belong to the Alawlte sect, 
are of toe same age, went to the 
same primary and secmidaiy 
schools, and joined the armed 
forces together.

They parted politically after 
the sbe-day war with Israel In 
1967. Assad blamed "Syria’s  poor 
military performance wi Jadld’s 
civilian party command and 
moved to tighten his own grip 
on the army.

He later sought to relax toe 
accomnlished Socialistic measures toe
out thi^ Luni lea^rshlp had imposed

on the country’s ectmomy.
Assad moved to overthrow toe 

Marxists early in 1969. But Rus-

(8e© Page Five)

Death Toll Coiild Hit 20,000  
In Bengal Coast Cyelone

DACCA, East Pakistan (AP) trate said thousands were killed 
— A Rescue Commission official when toe tidal wave left 20 feet 
said today the death toll could water, 
climb to more than 20,000 per-
___ ,  . *”• toe deaths include 300 on Hatia
^  from a cyclmie and tidal island 20 miles offshore and 126 
wave aluig East Pakistan’s Bay on Bhola.

^ ®  eonimlsslon said It be- 
An <rf the central gov- ueved four ships carrying food

f l k  medicines hLl 3 L  S
m ? I f  District, Ua. A second ship was loading
70 mUes souto ot Dacca, that an Ui Dacca and foim otoers wero 
Mca on Bhola Island was getting ready to take on relief 
“washed away.” The official supplies
^ d  toe area had 180,800 real- officials said at least three

. ‘ . million live in the. coast&l ereas
Another commission an- hit by toe cyclone. The region 

n^ncement said 13,800 natives has i L n  hit by d lk a te L T f ) ^  
were strarided wi another Island lones-the name for hurricaL-

ger Directors of toe rescue op- _ i 3 times in toe past two centu- 
eration were in̂ n̂ entinĉ  the*   /eration were inspectin^r the 258- ries
mile e q u in e  from Itoulna to Hatia, 20 miles from shore, 
Cox s B a ^  by air. and repwt- a population of a t  least 
ed extensive damage.

The number of

'This scene was created in the San Bernardino Mountains as a  fire ravaged th e area. ( A ^  Photo)

200,000. District commlssloiMni 
A .t onr. i confirmed gald toe island was devastated,
dead was 6M vdto at least 2’000 one eyewitness said 
r^sslng, officials ^ d .  * ^ e  un- were 360 bodies along one 
^ e a b l e  are surely dead.” said elght-mUe stretch of i S s t i S ^

Ships were bringing reUef ^
suppUes to toe o f S ^ t e la n d s .  ^  ^
On one. Hatia, a local magis- (See Page ElgM)
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